<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Abilene Christian University, Abilene TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00779)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Foreign writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Argosy University, Honolulu HI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00774)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Lei design, regional differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Arizona State University- Polytechnic Campus, Mesa AZ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 paper banners - (B00663)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Seung-Hui Cho’s family remembered; special condolences to family of Professor Kevin P. Granata, recognition of his service to editorial board of Human Factors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Arizona State University - Tempe Campus, Tempe AZ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 canvas banner - (B00351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Austin Peay State University, Clarksville TN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B01182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Mary Karen Read; Comment about popularity contests and hundreds of innocents who die overseas and no one cares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Baylor University, Waco TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic fabric flag – (T00032)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Student groups including National Student Nurse’s Association, Student Global AIDS Campaign, Department of Student Activities

275  Bemidji State University, Bemidji MN, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00108)

Notes: Note to injured survivor

267  Berklee College of Music, Boston MA, 2007

2 cloth banners - (B01016)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

29  Berry College, Mt. Berry GA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00803)

Notes: To Resident Assistants (RA’s)

30  Bluffton University, Bluffton OH, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00480)

Notes: Six baseball players killed in bus crash

31  Boston College (BC Edmond’s Hall), Chestnut Hill MA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01193)

Notes: Notes to Resident Assistants (RAs)

267  Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green OH, 2007

4 paper banners - (B00093)

Notes: Note to Seung-Hui Cho, “So so sorry, Cho”

267  Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green OH, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00111)

Notes: Reema Joseph Samaha mentioned; comment that higher education is a sacred place and it hurts when it is desecrated [lower left 1/16 in brown]; Caitlin Millar Hammaren RIP;

267  Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater MA, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00116)

Notes: “If it wasn’t for Bush, the world would be a better place.”

32 Brigham Young University, Provo UT, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00727)

Notes: Mentions Leslie Geraldine Sherman

32 Brigham Young University, Provo UT, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00764)

Notes: Notes to Maxine Shelly Turner, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

1 Butler University, Indianapolis IN, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01423)

Notes: From language students and faculty

198 California State Polytechnic University – Pomona, Pomona CA, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00285)

Notes: Spanish, Asian messages

199 California State University- Fresno (Radio 106), Fresno CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00588)

1 California State University, Northridge CA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00709)

Notes: University students’ union; several languages

267 California State University, San Marcos CA, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00323)

Notes: Palm tree

275 Catawba College, Salisbury NC, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00338)
Notes: Note to survivor

200 Central Piedmont Community College, Charlotte NC,

2 paper banners, 1 letter - (B1051)

Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark

267 Century College, White Bear Lake MN, 2007

2 cloth banners - (B00995)

Notes: Banner titled “We Have the Power to Eliminate College Violence”; comment on need to be assertive in identifying one who needs help

268 Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007

1 burlap banner, 1 vinyl banner – (B00063)

Notes: Notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen “#45”Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Nicole Regina White

268 Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007, Alpha Sigma Alpha

1 cloth banner – (B00990)

Notes: RIP Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.

201 Clemson University (Greek Community), Clemson SC, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01220)

267 Clemson University (Indian Student Association), Clemson SC, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B01161)

Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Ryan Christopher Clark, Reema Joseph Samaha, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Nicole Regina White, Erin Nicole Peterson, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Maxine Shelly Turner, Leslie Geraldine Sherman; Note from Korean community

33 Cleveland State University (SGA), Cleveland OH, April 17, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00061)

268 College of Southern Maryland, La Plata MD, 2007

1 banner, 1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 newspaper clipping, and 8 cards – (B01064)

Notes: In memory of Mary Karen Read; Notes to Christopher James Bishop and “Matthew”

34 Colorado College, Colorado Springs CO, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01076)

35 Colorado School of Mines, Golden CO, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00310)

36 Colorado State University (Alumni Relations), Ft. Collins CO, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00375)

202 Columbus State University, Columbus GA, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00220)

1 Cooper City Community College, Cooper City FL, 2007

2 laminated paper banners – (P00257)

37 Cornell University, Ithaca NY, 2007

2 paper banners - (B01294)

Notes: Notes to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Austin Michelle Cloyd, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Maxine Shelly Turner; note from Columbine High School graduate (in yellow writing); [Cornell is a land-grant university]

412 Danville Community College, Danville VA, April 16, 2009

1 synthetic banner – (B01484)

Notes: Banner from their remembrance ceremony. See letters and remembrance ceremony program in Correspondence Box 338:31A

1 Dine College, Tsaile AZ, June 13, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01293)

Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha; Arabic message

2 Drake University, Des Moines IA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01155)

Notes: Mention of paper cranes for Virginia Tech; statement equating Seung-Hui Cho to Satan

269 Duke University, Durham NC, 2007

1 sheet cloth banner - (T00124)

38 East Stroudsburg University, East Stroudsburg PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01336)

Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren and “Matt”

39 Eastern Illinois University, Charleston IL, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00287)

Eastern Illinois University, Greek Community, Charleston IL, 2007

14 vinyl banners, 1 letter – (B01219)

Notes: Banners from EIU Greeks that have chapters of the same fraternity or sorority at Virginia Tech, including Alpha Phi, Alpha Phi Alpha, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Tau Delta, Epsilon Gamma/Delta Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha, Kappa Delta, Phi Alpha Zeta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Kappa, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi, Theta Chi/Beta Iota, Zeta Phi Beta

40 Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond KY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01365)

Notes: Message to Leslie Geraldine Sherman

278 Eastern Washington University, Cheney WA, 2007

3 small felt flags on sticks – (P00637)
Notes: 2 red felt and 1 blue felt small flag with messages: “We are all Hokies/ Eastern Eagles,” “The Community Advisors of Streeter Hall support the RAs of Virginia Tech,” From the West Coast to the East Coast… We [heart] you!” Flags were left at Drill Field memorial site.

269 Elon University, Elon NC, 2007

1 banner of cloth pieces - (H00154)

2 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, Daytona Beach FL, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01151)

Notes: “Being an RA is… about being a Hero.”

203 Emory University, Atlanta GA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01134)

Notes: Note to Julia Kathleen Pryde

41 Emory University (Oxford College), Atlanta GA, 2007

1 painted canvas banner - (H00026)

259 Everett Community College, Everett WA, 2007

3 paper banners – (P00237)

Notes: Note from person who knew someone shot to protect classmate; interesting quote re: “Abandon violence” “Machiavelli realism” – A.J. Musle; comment on guns and mental health are system stuck in “Dark Ages;” “Ask not for whom the bell tolls… it tolls for thee…”

204 Ferrum College, Ferrum VA, April 16 2008

1 vinyl banner – (B01438)

205 Florida State University (Dean of Students Department),

1 paper banner - (B01362)

42 Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00014)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Lancaster Pennsylvania experienced an Amish school house shooting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Furman University, Greeneville SC, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01124)</td>
<td>Notes: “Furman singers’ choir dedicated their performance to you on April 19th, 2007.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Fox University, Newburg OR, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated banner – (B00251)</td>
<td>Notes: Attractive graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>George Mason University, School of Education, Fairfax VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner – (B01477)</td>
<td>Notes: Messages to G. V. Loganathan, Reema Joseph Samaha; see letter in Cards 338:44A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>George Washington University, Washington DC, 2007</td>
<td>1 cloth banner - (B00511)</td>
<td>Notes: Notes Reema Joseph Samaha, Ryan Christopher Clark, Ross A. Alameddine, Erin Nicole Peterson; &quot;Support mental health&quot;; messages in Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Korean, and Latin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Georgia Highland College, GA, 2007</td>
<td>1 plastic banner - (B00293)</td>
<td>Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Germanna Community College, Locust Grove VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 cloth banner - (B00102)</td>
<td>Notes: “Let’s ban automatic weapons”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gonzaga University (Student Body Association), Spokane WA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter, photograph – (B01332)

Notes: Comment that mental health laws will change as a result of 4/16. A person is training 10 large high schools and 2 colleges in LA in threat assessment as a result of shootings.

Grossmont College, San Diego CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01411)

Guilford Technical Community College, Jamestown NC, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00908)

Notes: Note “from Palestine to Lebanon” about Reema Joseph Samaha’s dream of spreading her culture through her dancing. Note that ends, “I’m sorry especially because I’m also one of Korean.”

Hamline University, St. Paul MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00133)

Notes: Note in Spanish about changing the system; Speaks of immigrants, racism, no more war, note on behalf of people of Brazil.


1 vinyl banner - (B00273)

Notes: Student Government Association (specialized school)

Harvard University (Quincy House), Cambridge MA, 2007

1 cloth banner, 6 photographs - (B00122)

Hendrix College, Conway AR, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01424)

Notes: Note to Katie Carney; Note about Seung-Hui Cho’s family; “Contra las arma de fuego. Contra la violencia.”
48 Hollins University, Roanoke VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01278)
Notes: Gun control

49 Illinois State University, Normal IL, 2007
2 vinyl banners - (B01234)
Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Austin Michelle Cloyd (on both banners).

209 Indiana University, Purdue- Indianapolis, West Lafayette IN, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00593)

2 Jackson State Community College, Jackson TN, 2007
1 glossy banner – (P00643)

269 Jacksonville University, Jacksonville FL, 2007
1 cloth banner, 1 Letter - (B00125)

210 James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01276)
Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

50 James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, April 2007
1 paper banner - (B00043)
Notes: Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read, Emily Jane Hilscher

51 Kansas State University, Manhattan KS, 2007
4 paper banners, 1 letter - (B00331)
Notes: Arabic, Korean, and Spanish messages

52 Kennesaw State University, Kennesaw GA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01235)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Institution, City, State, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kent State University, Kent OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 vinyl banners - (B01233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Joseph Samaha and Erin Nicole Peterson; Arabic script;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kentucky Christian University, Grayson KY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00810)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note from Virginia Tech Civil and Environmental Engineering alum mentioning Dr. G.V. Loganathan, Brian R. Bluhm, and Matthew Gregory Gwaltney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Lafayette College, Easton PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 wool flag – (T00038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “In loving memory of Dan O’Neil”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Lawrence Technical University, Southfield MI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 plastic banner – (B00237)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Ban handguns; RIP Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha; Arabic, Spanish, Asian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Lord Fairfax Community College, Middletown VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Emily Jane Hilscher, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Matthew Joseph La Porte; comment about gun control and kinder people offering help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge LA, April 27, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B00920)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Comment on Katrina Hurricane; &quot;Stop selling guns at Wal-Mart&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Macalester College, St. Paul MN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Manchester Community College, Manchester CT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Manhattan School of Music, New York NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Marshall University, Huntington WV, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Medaille College, Buffalo NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Medaille College, Buffalo NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miami University- Middletown Campus, Middletown FL, May 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami University- Middletown Campus, Middletown FL, May 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Note to Virginia Tech mothers

276 Millersville University, Millersville PA, 2007
1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00118)
Notes: Mention of Nickel Mines Tragedy; example of Amish forgiveness

60 Minneapolis Community & Technical College, Minneapolis MN, 2007
1 paper banner - (P00238)
Notes: gun violence comment; messages in various languages

212 Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College- Jefferson Davis Campus, Gulf Port MS, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00961)
Notes: Advocates for less gun control

270 Mitchell College, New London CT, 2007
1 cloth banner, 1 Letter - (B00106)

270 Mitchell College, New London CT, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00981)
Notes: Peace dove

277 Monmouth University, West Long Branch NJ, 2008
1 cloth banner, 1 letter, 1 wristband – (B01428)
Notes: “Sheet of Remembrance” sent with check

61 Montclair State University, Montclair NJ, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B01369)
Notes: Department of Theatre and Dance with upbeat presentation.

270 Montclair State University, Montclair NJ, April 30, 2008
1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01420)
Notes: Letter mentions concern about misconceptions and stigma surrounding mental illness

213 Monterey Institute of International Studies, Monterey CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00547)

Notes: Mention of Besland tragedy by a Russian; condolences in many different languages

197 Nazareth College, Rochester, NY, 14618, 2007

2 white paper banners—(B01441)

Notes: Banner A quotes Maya Angelou; Banner B signed by college President Daan Braverman

3 New Jersey’s Science and Technology University, Newark NJ, 2007

4 paper banners – (B01227)

Notes: Pi Kappa Phi - comment about not singling out Asians (racism); Alpha Sigma Tau; Society of Women Engineers; Murry Center for Students Association; Women Muslims

271 New York University, New York NY, 2007

1 canvas banner - (B01360)

4 New York University (Undergraduate Drama Department), New York NY, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01308)

Notes: Banner was displayed in Performing Arts building; note about healing through art and creation

62 North Carolina Central University, Durham NC, 2007

1 laminated poster - (P00214)

275 North Dakota State University, Fargo ND, 2007

1 synthetic NDSU yellow and green flag with bison mascot – (T00194)
Notes: Sent by NDSU to Virginia Tech’s Upward Bound/ Talent Search

63  North Seattle Community College, Seattle WA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00914)

Notes: Comment about isolating those not "normal" (mental health issues); comment about judgment versus connecting and sympathy for Seung-Hui Cho and his family; comment about Professor Liviu Librescu.

215  Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2008

1 paper banner – (B01419)

Notes: Includes many “thank you for support” messages

276  Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00342)

266  Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2008

1 maroon cloth Huskies for Hokies banner expressing thanks and the special connection between the two schools; banner was brought on the first anniversary of April 16th

65  Northern Virginia Community College (Loudon Campus), Sterling VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01086)

Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha

65  Northern Virginia Community College- Loudon Campus, Sterling VA, 2007

2 paper banners - (B00760)

Notes: notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, “Pat,” and Reema Joseph Samaha

260  Northern Virginia Community College, Manassas VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00579)
Notes: Attached paper on Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva; notes to Emily Jane Hilscher, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

66  Northwest College, Powell WY, 2007
    1 paper banner - (B00733)
    Notes: "The gunman was a victim."

271  Northwestern University, Evanston IL, 2007
    2 cloth banners - (B00992)
    Notes: Notes to Leslie Geraldine Sherman and Reema Joseph Samaha

67  Ohio Northern University (Asian American Student Union), Ada OH, 2007
    1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00785)

68  Ohio State University, Vet Med School, Columbus OH, 2007
    1 paper banner - (B01287)
    Notes: Image of two dogs sitting next to each other wearing football jersey's from each respective school.

276  Ohio State University, Columbus OH, 2007
    1 cloth sheet banner – (B00120)
    Notes: Note to Austin Michelle Cloyd; RIP Mary Karen Read

271  Ohio University (Dept. of Intercollegiate Athletics), Athens OH, April 24, 2007
    1 fabric flag, 1 letter - (T00022)

216  Oklahoma State University, Oklahoma City OK, 2007
    1 paper banner - (B00056)

69  Oklahoma State University (William Spears School of Business), Stillwater OK, 2007
    1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01116)
Notes: Note to Dr. G.V. Loganathan; negative note regarding Korean (racism).

217 Old Dominion University, Norfolk VA, 2007

2 paper banners - (B00018)

Notes: Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

217 Old Dominion University, Norfolk VA, 2007

8 paper banners - (B01269)

Notes: Notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Dr. G.V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner; GSA

3 Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa CA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01186)

Notes: Notes to Ryan Christopher Clark, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Henry J. Lee, Dr. Liviu Librescu, Lauren Ashley McCain, Mary Karen Read

218 Otterbein College, Westerville OH, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00487)

276 Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma WA, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B01009)

Notes: Statement about gunmen killing Professor James Holloway on 5/17/2001 on their campus; statement about coming together as global community of students

410 Pacific Union College, Department of Psychology and Social Work, Angwin CA, April 25, 2007

1 yellow paper banner, 1 letter – (B01482)

Notes: Mentions peace; paper daisies pasted on banner
219 Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01285)

Notes: Notes to Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha

220 Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00864)

Notes: Notes to Jeremy Michael Herbstritt and Reema Joseph Samaha, RIP Matthew Joseph La Porte, “Maxine, may you rest in peace.”

221 Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01108)

Notes: In memory of Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark; note from Pennsylvania State Sousaphones; RIP Leslie Geraldine Sherman. Small part of banner appears cut out.

276 Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B00999)

408 Pennsylvania State University, College of Information Science and Technology, Department of Computer Science and Engineering, University Park PA, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B01475)

271 Pennsylvania State University (Horticulture Department), University Park PA, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00109)

Notes: Mentions Julia Kathleen Pryde

276 Pfeiffer University, Misenheimer NC, 2007

1 cloth sheet banner – (B00329)

271 Plymouth State University, Plymouth NH, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter - (B00105)
Point Loma Nazarene University, San Diego CA, May 5, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00365)

Notes: Message from individual who experienced high school shooting; lots of interesting thoughts and languages.

Portland Community College, Portland OR, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00608)

Notes: Comments on gun control; cycle of a violent society; heroism of Liviu Librescu.

Prince William Sound Community College, Valdez AK, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00445)

Notes: Quote of Robert F. Kennedy’s misquote of Aeschylus

Providence College, Providence RI, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00997)

Notes: Note on guns and more checks before sale; “Stop the Violence”

Purdue University, West Lafayette IN, 2007

2 white paper banners – (B01442)

Notes: Banner A mentions 1998 tragedy at Thurston High School, Springfield OR; Banner B: RIP to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; “We’re in this together”

Purdue University (School of Nursing), West Lafayette, IN, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00101)

Notes: Visually attractive

Radford University, Radford VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01389)

Notes: Note to Jarrett Lee lane, "Jarrett we will miss you,” from Drillfield
73 Radford University, Radford VA, 2007

4 paper banners - (B01073)

Notes: Notes to Nicole Regina White, Jarrett Lee Lane, Ryan Christopher Clark, Emily Jane Hilscher, Mary Karen Read, Professor Jaime [Christopher James Bishop].

---

73 Radford University, Radford VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01274)

---

410 Randolph (Macon Woman’s) College, Lynchburg VA, 2007

1 white paper banner with signings – (B01483)

Notes: See also photograph of group forming VT in Photograph Sub-Series

---

3 Roanoke College, Salem VA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01271)

Notes: Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, “Matt”, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

---

74 Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester NY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01082)

Notes: Comments on being a Reslife member

---

75 Roger Williams University, Bristol RI, 2007

2 posters - (P00575)

Notes: Messages to Ross A. Alameddine and Caitlin Millar Hammaren

---

76 Rowan University, Residence Life Staff, Glassboro NJ, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01125)

Notes: Impact on residence life

---

224 Rutgers University, Newark NJ, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00282)
Notes: Note to Matthew Joseph La Porte

77 Saint Cloud State University, St. Cloud MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00708)

Notes: Includes signing by Black Student Union

4 Saint Louis University, St. Louis MO, April 18, 2007

3 banners – (B00250)

260 Saint Vincent College, Latrobe PA, April 22, 2008

1 paper banner, 1 letter—(B01412)

Notes: Notes to Kevin P. Granata and Jeremy Michael Herbstritt

78 Salisbury University, Salisbury MD, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01033)

Notes: Notes to Henry J. Lee, and Caitlin Millar Hammaren

225 San Francisco State University, San Francisco CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01210)

Notes: Hope for stricter gun control laws

226 San Francisco State University, San Francisco CA, 2007

2 paper banners - (B00495)

Notes: 2 messages to Waleed Mohamed Shaalan in English and Arabic; gun control; other languages; “What went wrong with him?”

271 Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah GA, 2007

1 canvas banner - (B00303)

Notes: “We do this to remember and honor the victims…;” insightful messages; attractive artwork; Venezuelan message; Indonesian message; image of No Guns symbol.

276 Schenectady County Community College, Schenectady NY, 2007

1 synthetic textile banner – (B01434)
Seattle Central Community College, Seattle WA, May 17, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01197)

Notes: Various languages

Shawnee Community College, Ullin IL, 2007

1 signed vinyl banner sent to Virginia Tech services, Inc. – (B01487)

Shenandoah University, Winchester VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00971)

Notes: RIP Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Reema Joseph Samaha, Nicole Regina White; notes about Mary Karen Read and Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

Shenandoah University, Winchester VA, 2007

1 glossy paper banner – (B01436)

Shepherd University, Shepherdstown WV, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00094)

Notes: Message to Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan (“You saved my brother by sacrificing your life”); Note to Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, “a remarkable person.”

Siena College, Loudonville NY, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01139)

Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren; thoughts about Seung-Hui Cho.

South Dakota State University, Brookings SD, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00384)

Notes: Student union; student employees;

Southside Virginia Community College, Keysville VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00835)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution, Location, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Southwestern Oregon Community College, Coos Bay OR, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01164)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note reflecting on Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Liviu Librescu, Reema Joseph Samaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 banner, 1 letter - (P00542)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stanford University, Stanford CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 paper banners – (B01282)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Mary Karen Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>State University of New York- Purchase College, Purchase NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01195)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Campus security; mental health issues; poem; comment on Seung-Hui Cho’s family; note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>The State University of New York - University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00362)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>The State University of New York- University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00488)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Stetson University, DeLand FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 cloth banner - (B00098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Maroon handprints; “Today we are all Hokies”; boot and musket drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Swarthmore College, Swarthmore PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00314)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Card from person affected by September 11th World Trade Towers tragedy; banner very attractive, colorful, thoughtful, many flags; foreign languages; "Toda la humanidad esta con ustedes hermanos."

276 Tacoma Community College, Tacoma WA, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01007)

Notes: Signing by Governor Christine Glegoire; Korean student comment on guns; Note from Maxine Hong Kingston to VT English Department faculty; Arabic script

85 Taylor University, Upland IN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01194)

Notes: Note from family with 5 lost in auto accident; note regarding “our share of university misfortune”

261 Texas A&M University (Building Construction), College Station TX, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00596)

4 Texas A&M- Commerce, Commerce TX, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00626)

Notes: Woman mentions losing son to violent death

272 Texas Technical University, Lubbock TX, May 2, 2008

1 canvas cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01421)

261 Texas Technical University (Student Affairs), Lubbock TX, 2007

1 plastic banner – (B00254)

261 Texas Technical University, Lubbock TX, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B00168)

Notes: Statement about allowing guns legally on campus is obscured by another message about love.

86 Texas Technical University (Raiders), Lubbock TX, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01256)

Notes: Loss of sense of safety on campus; India Students Association

5 Truewater Community College, Chesapeake VA, 2007

6 paper banners – (P00220)

87 Tulsa Community College, Tulsa OK, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00706)

Notes: “We know what it’s like to experience a horrible act of violence and be left asking why. We know what it’s like to have your quiet town turned into a media circus…”

88 Umpqua Community College, Roseburg OR, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00574)

281 United States Coast Guard Academy, New London CT, May 14, 2007

1 turquoise flag with insignia – (T00126)

Notes: See Correspondence files for accompanying card

89 University of Alaska- Anchorage, Anchorage Alaska, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00016)

Notes: Korean message; "Although thousands of miles separate us, today we are all Hokies."


1 laminated banner; 1 letter – (P00259)

90 University of Arkansas, Fayetteville AR, May 21, 2007

2 paper banners (B00796)

Notes: Quote from agnostic; “Pay attention to the warning signs.”

92 University of California – Berkeley, Berkeley CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01295)
Notes: Note about Ryan Christopher Clark; note to Ross A. Alameddine and Reema Joseph Samaha regarding Lebanon; note from Indonesian students.

93 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 white paper banner (B01302)

Notes: Colorful drawings; message regarding “reaching out” to shy individuals

93 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

3 paper banners - (B00614)

Notes: Gun control: "N.R.A. is . . . pushing their agenda onto the victims families"; comment on professors and students who risked their lives to save others; Individual who went to high school with Seung-Hui Cho apologizes for never smiling at him.

94 University of California- Irvine (Chinese Association), Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01111)

94 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner (B00645)

Notes: Note from American of Korean descent

94 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00553)

Notes: Comment on lives lost in Iraq and at border and barrios; Comment on violence in Virginia

5 University of California- Riverside, Riverside CA, April 2008

1 laminated banner, 1 cover letter – (B01413)

Notes: Note to “Matt;” “Highlanders for Hokies”

277 University of California – San Diego, La Jolla CA, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00302)

Notes: RIP Caitlin Millar Hammaren
University of California - San Diego, San Diego CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01047)

Notes: Muslim Students Association and Association of Students; card regarding "take care of your RA"; color photograph printouts of 32 victims attached to the banner.

University of Central Florida – Orlando FL

1 150 ft. cloth banner, 1 letter from Shaun Notman – (B01428)

Notes: Messages to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Ryan Christopher Clark, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Liviu Librescu, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, and President Charles Steger; comment regarding Koreans; comment regarding four Virginia Tech massacres on average per day in Iraq

University of Central Oklahoma, Edmond OK, 2007

Several paper banners – (B00894)

Notes: Mentions Oklahoma City attack; note about not hating people because they are sick.

University of Hawaii, Honolulu HI, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00545)

University of Houston, Houston TX, 2007

1 paper banner (B00004)

University of Houston, Houston TX, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00497)

University of Idaho, Moscow ID, 2007

1 paper banner (B00955)

Notes: Caitlin Millar Hammaren in Beta Kappa's hearts and prayers; note to Kevin P. Granata as a "friend and mentor."

University of Kansas, KS, April 2008

1 plastic nylon banner - (B01414)
Notes: Prayers for Virginia Tech students known by University of Kansas students: Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

235 University of Louisiana, Lafayette LA, 2007

1 half paper/ half vinyl banner - (B00885)

Notes: RIP Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Reema Joseph Samaha.

99 University of Louisville, Louisville KY, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00312)

100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007

2 yellow paper banners - (B01289)


100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007

1 paper banners - (B01089)

Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson; "from one RA to another."

100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007

1 paper banners - (B00699)

Notes: Notes to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Erin Nicole Peterson

272 University of Maryland (Shady Grove), Rockville MD, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00979)

Notes: Visually attractive banner

192 University of Maryland, Det 420, MD

1 yellow laminated paper banner with photograph of individuals in camouflage, possibly in plane hangar, University of Maryland and Virginia Tech mascots, and signatures – (B01387)
Notes: “We will learn to forgive/ We will never forget/ Because we are all Hokies with/ Virginia Tech/ Det 420

101 University of Massachusetts Amherst, Amherst MA, 2007
1 poster - (P00224)

102 University of Massachusetts, Boston, Boston MA, May 9, 2007
1 vinyl banner, 2 bracelets, 1 letter - (B01337)
Notes: Notes to Ross A. Alameddine and Reema Joseph Samaha; comment on gun purchasing laws and federal and state coordination.

236 University of Miami, Coral Gables FL, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B01344)
Notes: Note to “Matt”, Reema Joseph Samaha

236 University of Miami, Coral Gables FL, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00249)

277 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI, 2007
1 synthetic fabric flag, 1 letter – (T00029)
Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren; letter from Charles William Fletcher III

237 University of Michigan (ACUI), Ann Arbor MI, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00275)

6 University of Missouri – Columbia (Civil Engineering Department), Columbia MO, April 19, 2007
1 laminated banner – (B00417)
Notes: Students and faculty of Virginia Tech Civil Engineering Department were victims

103 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill NC, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B01361)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>1 paper banner with signatures</td>
<td>Message regarding Christopher James Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>Denton, TX,</td>
<td>1 paper banners, 1 letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>Denton, TX</td>
<td>1 green and white flag</td>
<td>Texas flavor to the signings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>University of Puget Sound</td>
<td>Tacoma, WA,</td>
<td>1 paper poster, 1 letter</td>
<td>Prague note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>University of Richmond</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner</td>
<td>Mary Karen Read, “Standing Up Against Violence,”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxine Shelly Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>University of Richmond</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner</td>
<td>Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Mary Karen Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>University of Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>1 paper banner, 3 letters</td>
<td>Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, “Petey”; comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>regarding Nikki Giovanni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>University of Rhode Island</td>
<td>Kingston, RI</td>
<td>2 paper banners</td>
<td>Roll 1 has RIP for Caitlin Millar Hammaren; Roll 2 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“We miss you Dan O’Neil;” Jimi Hendrix quote about the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>power of love.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01284)

Notes: National Society of Black Engineers; notes to Ross A. Alameddine, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha.

University of Saint Thomas, Houston TX, April 30, 2007

1 paper banner, 2 Documents - (B00313)

Notes: Very heartfelt messages; note in Spanish

University of San Diego, San Diego, 2007

1 plastic banner - (T00007)

Notes: Peace message; cranes connection

University of South Carolina Aiken, Aiken SC, May 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01025)

University of Tennessee- Martin, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00907)

University of Texas – Austin, Austin TX, 2007

1 orange synthetic fabric flag – (T00040)

Notes: “God Bless Ryan Clark”

University of Texas El Paso, Engineering Department, El Paso TX, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01476)

University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01267)

Notes: Many notes to individuals-- Reema Joseph Samaha [several], Ryan Christopher Clark, Mary Karen Read [several].

University of Virginia – Wise, Wise VA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (P00541)
114 University of Wisconsin, Platteville WI, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01204)

Notes: Not violence heals, picture of their candlelight vigil

115 University of Wisconsin, Madison WI, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01077)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

272 University of Wisconsin, Madison WI, April 2007

1 polyester banner, 1 letter - (B00148)

Notes: See Correspondence, Colleges/Universities files for letter.

8 University of Wisconsin – Osh Kosh, WI, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01157)

Notes: Comments about how the shootings brought the college community together

116 University of Wisconsin- Stout, Menomonie WI, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00541)

Notes: Message to Ryan Christopher Clark

278 Upper Iowa University, Fayette IA, 2007

1 handcrafted flag – (T00042)

Notes: White with blue border, “We’re All Hokies”

117 Vermont Law School, South Royalton VT, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00522)

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01265)
Notes: Mentions Matthew Gregory Gwaltney and Mary Karen Read

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01099)

Notes: Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01266)

Notes: Note from Kuwaiti students; foreign scripts; mention of Texas shooting (signee’s grandfather was an instructor there)

238; MC4: 4B Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

Folder 2

1 paper banner – (B01435)

Notes: Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Ryan Christopher Clark, Lauren Ashley McCain, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Mary Karen Read, Seung-Hui Cho; messages in several foreign languages and scripts

Cross-reference: 1 cardboard VT cutout in Poster Finding Aid – box___ folder ___

272 Virginia Intermont College, Bristol VA, 2007

1 plastic banner – (B00309)

Notes: Painted Hokie Bird crying; “Snowflakes are nature’s most fragile things, but look what they can do if they stick together.” – Vista M. Kelly

118 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01329)

Notes: What does being a Hokie mean?

119 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01327)
Notes: Notes to “Stack” [Ryan Christopher Clark], Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Liviu Librescu, G.V. Loganathan, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; RIP, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

119 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01330)

Notes: Notes to “Herr” [Christopher James] Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

123 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01328)

Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Mary Karen Read [several], Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

122 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (P00482)

Notes: Important notes to victims

123 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01260)

Notes: “VT Team United”; from candlelight vigil.

120 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01347)

Notes: Thank You banner

412 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2009

1 paper banner of unknown origin titled “In Memoriam” – (B01478)

Notes: Includes color images from convocation and memorial vigil and quote from Nikki Giovanni
Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Community, Blacksburg VA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01212)

Notes: Banner #1 – Notes to Professor Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, “Daniel,” Austin Michelle Cloyd, Professor Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Reema Joseph Samaha; Banner #2 – Notes to Ryan Christopher Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Jarrett Lee Lane, Professor G.V. Loganathan, “Matt”, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha; gun control.

Virginia Tech, College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00386)

Virginia Tech (Drillfield), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (P00537)

Notes: Messages from Liberty University and James Madison University. Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Emily Jane Hilscher, Austin Michelle Cloyd

Virginia Tech (Drillfield), Blacksburg VA, 2007

3 vinyl banners – (P00487)


Virginia Tech, Engineering Science and Mechanics Department, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00937)
Notes: Notes to or about Ryan Christopher Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, and Professor Liviu Librescu; comment from head of Engineering

120  Virginia Tech (Harper and Cochrane Halls), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 banner - (P00210)

11   Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00939)

11   Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007

3 paper banners - (B01183)

Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, “Dr. L,” Jarrett Lee Lane, “Matt,” Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Leslie Geraldine Sherman; “Civils.”

11   Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01185)

Notes: Notes to Ross A. Alameddine, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Jarrett Lee Lane, Professor G.V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, “Mike,” Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

9    Virginia Tech Main Campbell Dormitory, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 red paper banner – (P00631)

Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments. Thanks law enforcement.

261  Virginia Tech Nation (Capital Region), Alexandria VA, 2007

1 paper/plastic banner – (B00269)

Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Mme. Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar
Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, G.V. Loganathan, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, “Dan.”

239 Virginia Tech (Northern Virginia Center), Falls Church VA, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00298)
Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark

124 Virginia Tech (Squires), Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2008
4 paper banners - (B01415)
Notes: Notes to Matthew Gregory Gwaltney family, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha; Hokies United; Chinese; foreign scripts; Northern Illinois Huskies visited Virginia Tech on 4/16/08, and wounded NIU students met with wounded VT students.

121 Virginia Tech (Squires), Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01326)
Notes: Messages from the community

411A Virginia Tech, Perspective Gallery, UUSA, Squires Student Center, Blacksburg VA, 2008, 2010
2 banners – (B01486)
Notes: Banners for the 2008 and 2010 exhibitions at the Perspective Gallery

422A Virginia Tech, Victims Support Program, Blacksburg VA, October 23-25, 2009
1 banner – (B01488)
Notes: Banner made by siblings and children of those lost and injured on April 16.

376 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Ross A. Alameddine – (B01443)
Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Christopher James Bishop – (B01446)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Brian R. Bluhm – (B01444)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Ryan Christopher Clark – (B01445)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Austin Michelle Cloyd – (B01460)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Jocelyne Couture-Nowak – (B01463)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva – (B01473)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Kevin P. Granata – (B01455)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Matthew Gregory Gwaltney – (B01461)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Caitlin Millar Hammaren – (B01462)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Jeremy Michael Herbstritt – (B01454)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Rachel Elizabeth Hill – (B01453)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Emily Jane Hilscher – (B01452)
Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Jarrett Lee Lane – (B01451)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Matthew Joseph La Porte – (B01450)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Henry J. Lee – (B01447)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Liviu Librescu – (B01449)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for G. V. Loganathan – (B01448)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan – (B01470)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Lauren Ashley McCain – (B01468)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Daniel Patrick O’Neil – (B01469)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz – (B01467)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Minal Hiralal Panchal – (B01474)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Erin Peterson – (B01472)

Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Michael Steven Pohle, Jr. (B01471)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 white vinyl banner for Julia Kathleen Pryde – (B01459)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 maroon vinyl banner for Mary Karen Read – (B01464)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 white vinyl banner for Reema Joseph Samaha – (B01456)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 maroon vinyl banner for Waleed Mohamed Shaalan – (B01457)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 white vinyl banner for Leslie Geraldine Sherman – (B01466)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 maroon vinyl banner for Maxine Shelly Turner – (B01465)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007</td>
<td>1 white vinyl banner for Nicole Regina White (B01458)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem NC, 2007</td>
<td>1 synthetic fabric flag, 1 card – (T00026)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Wake Forest University (Student Government Association), Winston-Salem NC, 2007</td>
<td>2 paper banners - (B01087)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes regarding Austin Michelle Cloyd, Emily Jane Hilscher, and Student Government Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University, Lexington VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner - (B00213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Leslie Geraldine Sherman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Washington State University- Tri-Cities, Richland WA, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner - (B00435)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
128  Washington University - St. Louis, St. Louis MO, 2007

1 paper banner, 2 newspaper clippings - (B01123)

Notes: Note to Maxine Shelly Turner, Mary Karen Read; Korean script.

11  Wayne State College, Wayne NE

1 paper banner – (B00946)

278  Webster University, St. Louis MO, 2007

1 white cloth (sheet) banner – (B00993)

Notes: Many different countries “with you” message

129  Wesleyan University, Middletown CT, May 16, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01050)

131  West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 glossy paper banner - (B00889)

Notes: Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha and Erin Nicole Peterson

261  West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 glossy banner – (B01343)

Notes: Note to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; RIP Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

130  West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01322)

Notes: Picture cutout on banner seems to be from an Asian video game (Japanese?)

132  Western Carolina University (Department of Athletics), Cullowhee NC, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00171)

Notes: RIP: Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Nicole Regina White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 241 | Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green KY, 2007 | 1 paper banner - (B01385)  
Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren |
| 278 | Wichita State University, Wichita KS, May 9, 2007 | 1 synthetic yellow and black WSU flag, 1 letter – (T00006)  
Notes: “We carry your hopes and dreams in our hearts,” flag signed by various Shocker sports teams and sent by Student-Athlete Advisory Committee |
| 12  | William and Mary University, Williamsburg VA, 2007 | 6 white paper banners - (B01264)  
Notes: Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Nicole Regina White |
| 133 | Yale University, New Haven CT, 2007 | 1 laminated paper banner, 1 letter – (B00434) |
| 134 | Yavapai College, Prescott AZ, 2007 | 1 paper banner - (B00510) |
| 242 | York College, York PA, 2007 | 1 poster - (B01281)  
Notes: Large quote of Nikki Giovanni poem |
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: High School

CONTENTS LIST

*Box*  |  *Contents*
--- | ---
135 | Annandale High School, Annandale VA, 2007
| 1 paper banner - (B00035)
136 | Benson Polytechnic High School, Portland OR, April 17, 2007
| 1 paper banner – (B01363)
| 1 paper laminated banner – (B00524)
279 | Centreville High School, Clifton VA, 2007
| 1 cloth banner – (B00977)
| Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha
279 | Centreville High School, Clifton VA, 2007
| 1 cloth banner – (B00978)
| Notes: Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva (one in Spanish)
245 | Columbine High School, Littleton CO, 2007
| 1 vinyl banner - (B01331)
142 | Columbus North High School, Columbus IN, 2007
| 1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00896)
| Notes: Mentions Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz.
143 | East Rowan High School, Salisbury NC, April 24, 2007
| 1 paper banner, 1 newspaper article – (B00183)
144 | East Stroudsburg Area Senior High School - South, East Stroudsburg, PA, April 27, 2007
5 paper posters, 1 letter – (P00225)

247 Fredericksburg Christian High School, Fredericksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00160)

264 G. Ray Bodley High School, Fulton NY, 2007
2 paper banners, 1 letter – (P00630, P00632, C02554)
Notes: Includes original poem

148 High Point Regional High School, Sussex NJ, c. 2007
1 paper banner – (B00666)
Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren

263 Hillcrest High School, Simpsonville SC, 2007
3 paper banners, 2 notebooks – (B01355)
Notes: Individual painting of each victim

250 Keroughton High School, Hampton VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00478)

15 King Kekaulike High School, Paia, Maui HI, 2007
1 green banner, 1 purple banner – (P00562)
Notes: Hawaiian flavor; poem on purple banner;

15 Magnolia West High School, Magnolia TX, 2007
1 yellow banner – (B00943)
Notes: Note about praying for Seung-Hui Cho’s family; notes about standing in Seung-Hui Cho’s shoes;

262 Mater Dei High School, Santa Ana CA, 2007
4 maroon banners – (B01338)
Notes: Southern California high school students tied orange and maroon ribbons on the trees and wrote messages on paper cut outs; banners include images of students signing large white banners;
157  Oyster Bay High School, Oyster Bay NY, 2007

3 laminated panels from series of panels – (H00095)

Notes: Seventh grade art class’s spring project—a tribute to the Virginia Tech community; individual drawings were incorporated into paper quilters’ stars; Amanda Prangenberg, seventh grade art teacher; see Photographs Sub-Series for student Sean Quinn’s description of the artistic process, letter from the principal, and photograph of the class with finished piece.

159  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 card, 1 photograph – (B00815)

Notes: Baseball team wears tape with VT 4/16 to every game; their school had a shooting resulting in a death.

252  Radford High School, Radford VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00678)

Notes: Notes to Jarrett Lee Lane and Dr. G.V. Loganathan; statement about 400 students filing by in silence; loss of innocence; note about Satan’s plan

161  Ridley High School, Folsom PA, April 27, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00814)

Notes: Attractive

169  Tazewell High School, Tazewell VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00027)

Notes: Note about Professor Liviu Librescu’s heroism and as a Holocaust survivor from a student’s mother whose mother was also a Holocaust survivor.


1 paper banner – (B00724)

171  Timberline High School, Lacey WA, May 16, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01425)
279 Trenton Central High School West, Trenton NJ, 2007

1 maroon cloth banner, 1 letter – (H00120)

“Love Banner” with names of victims and orange hearts with messages; inspired by student Tashay Williams; created by Jacqueline Jacobs, Mrs. Aponte, Mrs. Parikh, Mrs. Husth, Mrs. Armani, Mrs. McMillan, Ms. Wiley, Ms. Connell;

174 Washington High School, South Bend IN, May 15, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00181)

Notes: Expression of anger about what happened

175 West Springfield High School, Springfield VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00051)

253 West Springfield High School, Springfield VA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 laminated poem - (B00036)

412 White’s Jr. / Sr. High School, Wabash IN, May 21, 2007

1 paper banner, 8 x 96 inches, 1 letter – (B01480)

Notes: Visually attractive banner with flowers and signatures; Quaker organization

176 William Fleming High School, Roanoke VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00656)

Notes: Note to Henry J. Lee

173 W.T. Woodson High School, Fairfax VA, 2008

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01426)

Notes: RIP Mary Karen Read

177 York High School, Yorktown VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00571)

Notes: Note to Lauren Ashley McCain
York Suburban Senior High School, York PA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (B01422)

Notes: Banner sent to Virginia Tech Department of Foreign Languages; signings include foreign languages; see plaque sent with banner in Box

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Berry Creek Middle School, Edwards CO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 class photograph – (B00078)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Small pictures on banner for Ross Abdallah Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Liviu Librescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Cedar Creek Middle School, Cedar Creek TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Racist comment; comment about burial of Seung-Hui Cho.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Chandler Woods Charter Academy, Belmont MI, June 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic banner, 1 letter – (B01397)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Banner with VT and signatures. School is part of National Heritage Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Crestwood Middle School, Mantua OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 red paper banners, 1 letter – (B00789)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Poem; photographs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fieldstone Middle School, Montvale NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 cloth banner – (H00213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: White banner with pinned on bows and messages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>School Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Forest Middle School, Forest VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School, Hahira GA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Hayes Middle School, Youngstown OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Banner with VT and orange squares with messages and pined edges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Kalispell Middle School, Kalispell MT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Relates to loss of one of their students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lewis and Clark School, Bronx NY, May 8, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Marsteller Middle School, Bristow VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Very nice poems and messages from students in Virginia; references to the Seung-Hui Cho and safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Monroe Township Public Schools, Williamstown NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>North Iredell Middle School, Olin NC, 23007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Otto Shortell Middle School, Oneida NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Colorful banner with hands and messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Plaza Middle School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
163 Seneca Ridge Middle School, Sterling VA, 2007
1 laminated paper banner – (B01379)
Notes: Rest in peace—Ross A. Alameddine, Emily Jane Hilscher, Reema Joseph Samaha; Original poems; Australian recalls Port Arthur in Tasmania.

164 Shea Middle School, Phoenix AZ, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01368)
Notes: Person talks about his loss

167 South Houston Intermediate School, South Houston TX, April 27, 2007
2 paper banners – (B00589)

229 Sunnyside Environmental School, Portland OR, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter – (C00410)
Notes: “world peace needs to happen soon”; many peace signs decorating border

168 Swanson Middle School, Arlington VA, April 26, 2007
1 paper banner; 1 letter; 1 pin – (B00798)
Notes: Exuberance; interesting thoughts; “To suffer is to grow” — Buddha.

264 Teague Middle School, Altamonte Springs FL, 2007
1 green paper banner with hands and messages – (B01061)
Notes: Mrs. Manuel’s classes; “The Dragons”

18 Williamsburg Middle School, Arlington VA, 2007
1 laminated paper banner – (B00525)

18 Williamstown Middle School, Williamstown NJ, 2007
1 laminated paper banner – (B00639)
### Subseries: Banners

**Organization Type: Elementary Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13  | Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007  
3 white banners and 1 orange paper banner with drawings and signatures – (B01310) |
| 243 | Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007  
1 paper banner - (B01350)  
Notes: Hokie birds from different schools |
| 243 | Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007  
2 paper banners - (B01315)  
Notes: Orange one includes Nikki Giovanni quote; Blue one includes Hokie Nation and diverse Hokie birds. |
| 150 | Christiansburg Elementary School, Christiansburg VA, 2007  
1 paper banner – (B01354)  
Notes: Jarrett Lee Lane |
| 140A | Christopher Farms Elementary School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007  
1 paper banner – (B00567)  
Notes: Drawing of black student with blurb, "When evil comes your way, there's someone out there praying for you." |
| 141 | Coles Elementary School, Manassas VA, 2007  
1 black paper banner signed in chalk – (B00882)  
Notes: Banner has turkey glued to it |
| 246 | Falling Branch Elementary School, Christiansburg VA, 2007  
1 paper banner - (B01349) |
Notes: Why second graders like Virginia Tech

146 Frederick Douglas Elementary School, Winchester VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01037)
Notes: Virginia school; nice pictures; global theme

147 Grand Avenue Elementary School, Baldwin NY, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00870)
Notes: 4th and 5th grades; hearts

248 Guin Elementary School, Guin AL, 2007
1 white paper banner - (B00880)
Notes: Mrs. Hester’s and Mrs. Jackson’s 3rd grade; messages in paper candles

13 Guin Elementary School, Guin AL, 2007
2 white paper banners – (B00647)
Notes: Hand drawn artwork in bright colors

249 Johnson Elementary School, Kansas City MO May 9, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01058)

151 Kipps Elementary School, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01352)

151 Kipps Elementary School, Blacksburg VA, 2007
2 paper banners – (B01353)
Notes: Mrs. Stanley’s 2nd grade class; Jocelyne Couture-Nowak

17 Minnieland #17, Harrisonburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00144)

158 Patrick Henry Elementary School, Martinsville VA, 2007
2 paper banners – (B00003)
264 Peterson Elementary, WV, Peterstown WV, 2007

1 white paper banner covered with cut out orange paper hands with messages – (B00770)

165 Shenandoah Elementary School, Orlando FL, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00502)

ORS St. Francis de Sales School, Belle Harbor NY, 2007

1 cloth banner mobile, 1 photograph, 1 letter – (B01346)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support; see Photographs sub-series for image and letter

172 W.T. Cooke Elementary School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01357)

Notes: Note mentions student has 5 girlfriends

18 Westside Elementary School, Smithfield VA, May 7, 2007

1 laminated paper banner, attached pictures, 1 letter (B00428)

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box  Contents

135  Aspire Public Schools, Huntington Park CA, April 17, 2007

1 paper poster letter – (P00245)

244  Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart, Miami FL, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00177)

Notes: No gun symbol; note about being inclusive and ending gossip; pink cross-shaped

149  HND Hornets, Unknown Location, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01255)

Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha.

17 Holliswood School, Holliswood NY, July 8, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01222)

Notes: Original poems

152 Maggie L. Walker Governor’s School, Richmond VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00542)

Notes: Coach Cali; notes to Ryan Christopher Clark and Rachael Elizabeth Hill.

154 Monte Vista Christian School, Watsonville CA, April 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00857)

Notes: Note about being inspired by professor who died for students [Liviu Librescu]

162 St. Joan of Arc School, Hershey PA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00890)

17 St. Veronica School, Chantilly VA, 2007

1 laminated paper banner – (B00441)

166 South County Secondary School, Lorton VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00022)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Pre-schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor Day Care, Blacksburg VA, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01418)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Communities/Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 banner, 1 letter, 1 newspaper article (copy) – (P00216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Community of Durham North Carolina, Durham NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 paper banners - (B01382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to individual families: notes to Ross A. Almeddine, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, and Mary Karen Read.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Community of Littleton Colorado, Littleton CO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00685)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Columbine High School is in Littleton Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Community of New Bern North Carolina, New Bern NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic fabric Virginia Tech banner – (B00127)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Community of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 cloth banner; 1 letter, 1 photograph – (B01021)

Notes: Banner created by Sarah Rae Pascewicz; photograph of Sarah Pascewicz with signed banner;

180 Community of Vancouver Washington, Vancouver WA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00871)

Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson

21 McPherson, Hugh, Sherman Oaks CA, May 9, 2007

2 paper banners, 1 letter – (P00496)

Notes: Banners signed by tourists from Hollywood and Highland on the Stars Walk of Fame; letter about his attempts to get signatures;

281 Tatum, Will, Stephens City VA, 2007

1 VT flag, 3 letters – (T00034)

Notes: Flag signed by students at Robert E. Aylor Middle School, where Will Tatum goes to school, and Sherando High School, TSA department

181 Unknown Origin, 2007

1 red laminated banner – (B01409)

Notes: “It is possible to live in peace”; peace signs and messages about peace; mentions Colorado; “peace in the Middle East and everywhere else”

181A Unknown Origin, 2007

1 white banner – (B01252)

Notes: Children’s banner; colorful and positive; nice visual elements;
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-Profit Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

Box | Contents
--- | ---
24 | 911 Cares - National Academy of Emergency Dispatch Center Conference, Salt Lake City UT, 2007
     | 1 vinyl banner – (B01430)
254 | American Cancer Society – Relay for Life (South Atlantic Division), 2007
     | 1 vinyl banner - (B00264)
182 | Association of College Unions International (Region 12), USA/Mexico, 2007
     | 1 vinyl banner - (B00356)
183 | Church of Jesus Christ and Latter Day Saints, AZ, 2007
     | 1 paper banner - (B00007)
280 | Convent of the Sacred Heart, Greenwich CT, 2007
     | 1 cloth banner – (B01001)
     | Notes: Original poem about teasing that mentions Hutus and Tutsis
184 | Glen Allen Baptist Church, Glen Allen VA, April 22, 2007
     | 1 paper banner - (B00879)
     | Notes: Rescue squad, doctors, medical professionals as heroes; Rachel Elizabeth Hill with quote from her high school year book.
185 | Heritage YMCA, Naperville IL, 2007
     | 1 paper banner - (B00346)
     | Notes: Original poem about teasing that mentions Hutus and Tutsis
186 | Holy Trinity Catholic Church, San Pedro CA, April 2007
     | 1 paper banner - (B00805)
19 Kids Who Care Club.org, Tustin CA, 2007
   3 paper quilts with ribbons – (P00233)

262 Lauderhill Boys and Girls Club, Lauderhill FL, 2007
   1 muslin banner—(B00286)
   Notes: Large hand drawn Hokie Bird graphic

19 Merrimac Pentecostal Holiness Church - Merrimac Missionettes, Blacksburg VA, 2007
   1 paper banner – (P00634)
   Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments

280 National Community Church, Washington D.C., 2007
   1 cloth banner – (B00097)
   Notes: Notes about Ryan Christopher Clark and Liviu Librescu

257 National Emergency Number Association and Association of Public Safety Communications Officials Conference, Prince George VA, 2007
   1 paper banner – (P00633)
   Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments

497 Ninth Street Church of the Brethren, Children’s Church, Roanoke VA, April 22, 2007
   1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01489)
   Notes: Adult leader, Kim Montgomery; children: Maggie St. John, Betsy St. John, Shannon Quinn, Rane Garmon, Madelyn Montgomery, Jenna Viar, Hannah Quinn, Haley Caldwell

187 PC Native American Student Group, unknown origin, 2007
   4 white paper banners – (B01173)

188 Unknown Church, Unknown, 2007
   1 paper banner - (B00159)
Notes: Cross-shaped with band-aids; “Pray for Jeremy”

190 University of Minnesota and Virginia Tech (Minnesota VT Alumni Association; Civil and Environmental Engineering graduates), MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01288)

20 Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Capital Region), 2007

1 paper banner – (B01334)

Notes: “Librescu [Liviu Librescu] hero forever” and “Librescu the lion-hearted”; notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd and Henry J. Lee; “forgiveness not fear.”

428 Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Capital Region), 2008

1 muslin banner – (T00196)

Notes: “D.C. Hokies Remember;” signings by individuals and by Greek and other organizations; no documentation was sent with this item, but it appears to be from alumni

273 Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Chicago chapter), Chicago IL, July 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 note – (B01371)

Notes: Note to Kevin P. Granata

189 Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Cincinnati chapter), Cincinnati OH, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00276)

Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark, G.V. Loganathan; another former Virginia Tech student was in Switzerland during 9/11 and stayed abroad even though she wanted to go home; “Find the strength to live out your best years at Virginia Tech.”

255 Virginia Tech Alumni (Latin America, Spain, Portugal), 2007

1 poster - (P00488)

Notes: Mentions Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva and Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz; “Somos Virginia Tech.”
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Government/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Adventure World, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic Virginia Tech banner – (B00126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>City of Harrisburg Pennsylvania, Harrisburg PA, June 9, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 large maroon synthetic VT banner, 1 letter – (T00125)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, Harlem MT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note about negative patterns and actions; request for prayers for addiction issues; “Family is about who you care about.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Idaho State Governor, Boise ID, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping - (B00201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>International House of Pancakes #557, Norfolk VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic Hokie bird flag – (H00231)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Leesburg Police Department, Leesburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (P00635)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Minot Air Force Base, ND, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00633)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>River Ridge Mall, Lynchburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Poem to Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Rachael Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane Hilscher, Reema Joseph Samaha; note from Columbine survivor; messages to Brian R. Bluhm, “Daniel,” Mary Karen Read, Maxine Shelly Turner; messages to Liviu Librescu in papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Samsung Telecommunications America, Richardson TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>United States Department of Agriculture (Forest Service), Milwaukee WI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Racism comment from Cambodia survivor; “Fight ignorance and intolerance”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Virginia Department of Transportation (Salem District), Salem VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: International

CONTENTS LIST

Box   Contents

265    Anguk Foundation, Seoul Korea, April 23, 2007
       3 cloth banners, 1 letter - (B01340)
       See Photographs for images of people signing and viewing banners in Korea.

24     Hunting Dan, Quebec Community, Village Bar, Canada
       1 long white banner, 1 note – (B00917)
       Notes: many French signings

265    Kwanglim Church, South Korea, April 22, 2007
       3 canvas banners, 1 photo - (B01339, B01341, B01342)
       Notes: Asian language; see Photographs Sub-Series for images of people signing and viewing banners in Korea.

258    Negishi Youth Center, Yokohama Japan, 2007
       1 paper banner - (B00765)

260    Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2007
       1 paper banner – (B00385)
       Notes: From Local 24 and Local 105 Canadian Federation of Students at Ryerson University; white paper doves with messages taped to brown paper;

23     Sir Sanford Fleming College, Peterborough Ontario Canada, 2007
       1 paper banner – (B00833)
       Notes: Comment on 2nd amendment

91     University of British Columbia, Vancouver BC, Canada, 2007
       1 paper banner - (B01229)
233 University of Guam, Mangilao Guam, April 25, 2007
   1 plastic banner, 1 letter - (B00233)
258 Yokosuka Youth Center, Yokosuka Navy Base, Japan, 2007
   3 paper banners - (B00877)
### CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Adelphia University Calligraphy Workshop, Garden City NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper poster, 1 letter – (P00494)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Signings in calligraphy on fine paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Apollo College – Mesa, Mesa AZ, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00337)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes photographs of memorial moment of silences outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Appalachian State University, Boone NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 painted poster – (P00614)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Landscape painted on tri-fold poster; mentions Reema Joseph Samaha and Minal Hiralal Panchal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Community and Technical College, Martinsburg WV, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 fold-out poster – (P00096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes photographs of their memorial service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Boston University, Marsh Chapel, Boston MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 paper posters – (P00075)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Oversize; mention of Maxine Shelly Turner and Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Broward Community College, Ft. Lauderdale FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00228)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “Include your fellow humans! Loneliness breeds violence.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Institution, Location, Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>California State University (Writing Center), Sacramento CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Calvin College, Grand Rapids MI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph with signings – (H00073)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Candle theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4: 4A:1</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00464)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Fold-out display board includes photograph of people in maroon and orange forming a VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Catholic University of America, Washington D.C., 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of students near archway with signings – (H00072)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00256)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Nicole Regina White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00381)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Mary Karen Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Coastal Georgia Community College, Bookstore Staff, Brunswick GA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00654)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>College of New Jersey, Ewing NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster folded – (P00314)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College of Staten Island, Staten Island NY, 2007

2 posters – (P00084)

Notes: Some Arabic script

Colorado State University, Ft. Collins CO, 2007

1 poster – (P00355)

Colorado State University, AFROTC Det 090, Ft. Collins CO, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00532)

Notes: Letter mentions Cadet Matthew Joseph La Porte; See quilt on display in Virginia Tech AFROTC classroom, Military Building (H000178)

Eastern Wyoming University, Torrington WY, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00190)

Notes: Comment about Seung-Hui Cho

Evergreen State College, Olympia WA, 2007

1 cardboard poster, “Sharing Life, Sharing Hope” – (P00015)

Notes: Puget Sound Blood Center; “These caring people have celebrated life by giving blood in honor of Virginia Tech”

Farleigh-Dickenson University, Gildart Haase School of Computer Sciences and Engineering, Rutherford NJ, 2007

1 poster – (P00522)

Fisk University, Nashville TN, 2007

1 poster – (C00791)

Notes: Includes photograph of Fisk students

George Mason University, Fairfax VA, 2007

1 poster – (P00272)

Notes: Mentions Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, and Daniel
293  George Mason University, Fairfax VA, 2007

1 poster – (P00321)

Notes: Mention of Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Nicole Regina White

MC 4: 4A: 2  George Mason University, Fairfax VA, 2007

1 poster, 1 flyer – (B01203)

Notes: In shape of orange VT; mention of Ryan Christopher Clark, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha; quotes Nikki Giovanni

286  Georgetown University, Lauinger Library, Washington D.C., April 23, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00072)

Notes: “Hoyas for Hokies” poster with photographs of library with many individuals in Virginia Tech colors; letter from Artemis G. Kirk, University Librarian

294  Hill College, Hillsboro TX, 2007

1 poster – (P00087)

Notes: Comment regarding Seung-Hui Cho

294  Iona College, New Rochelle NY, April 17, 2007

1 poster – (P00004)

MC 4: 4A: 3  International Academy of Design and Technology, Pittsburgh PA, 2007

1 poster on foam core, 1 letter – (C01956)

Notes: VT logo “turned sideways resembling a praying yet strong and secure body,” eternal flame, vigil candles, 32 names

294  Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville AL, 2007

1 very large poster – (P00436)

Notes: Includes image of JSU gamecock mascot crying; signed by SGA, Greek organizations, teams, and individuals; 40 x 60.25 in.

294  James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, 2007
1 poster – (P00343)

294 James Madison University, Department of Computer Science, Harrisonburg VA, April 22, 2007

1 laminated display – (C02124)

Notes: Includes biography of Henry J. Lee from the New York Times and honors banquet bulletin

286 Kennesaw State University, Department of Residential Life, Kennesaw GA, 2007

2 posters, 1 letter – (P00140)

Notes: Hand theme

294 Le Moyne College, Syracuse NY, 2007

1 poster – (P00470)

Note: Includes school newspaper clipping with photograph of their memorial service

295 Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge MA, 2007

4 posters – (P00376)

MC 4: 4A: 3 Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge MA, 2007

4 posters on foam core – (P00109)

Notes: Note to Austin Michelle Cloyd; mention of losing a friend and outstanding scientist in similar circumstances at University of Iowa; note to Ross A. Alameddine; posters have several foreign languages

295 Mira Costa College, Oceanside CA, 2007

1 poster – (P00061)

Notes: Palm trees and clock

295 Murray State College, Tishomingo OK, 2007

1 poster – (P00104)
Notes: Flower growing and VT, “Through adversity….true strength grows”

295 New Mexico Tech, Socorro NM, 2007
1 poster – (P00302)

64 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2008
1 poster, 1 letter – (P00612)
Notes: Signed black poster with candle and victims names on it from Operating Staff Council; “Forward, together forward/ We Remember”

433 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, April 2009
1 poster, “Huskies 4 Hokies,” sent for April 16, 2009
Notes: Includes photograph of NIU students

296 Ohio Center for Broadcasting, Colorado Campus, Lakewood CO, 2007
1 blue poster, 1 letter – (P00327)

3 Old Dominion University, Norfolk VA, 2008
1 poster – (P00584)
Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha

70 Oregon State University, Corvallis OR, 2007
1 poster - (P00518)
Notes: “I am the killer, the victim…I am a guilty bystander.”

296 Phoenix College, Phoenix AZ, 2007
1 painted poster with mascots hugging, 1 letter – (P00422)
Notes; Anna Solley, president

296 Roanoke College, Salem VA, 2007
2 foam core posters – (P00528)
Notes: (1) Mentions Henry J. Lee and Matthew Gregory Gwaltney; (2) Mentions Leslie Geraldine Sherman; note to Josi Librescu; from Drill Field

296 Roger Williams University, Bristol RI, 2007

2 posters – (P00575)

Notes: (1) Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Reema Joseph Samaha; (2) Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha;

MC 4: 4B: 1 Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science, North Chicago IL, 2007

1 poster mounted on foam core – (P00554)

Notes: “Different Faces One Voice” poster with images of 32 victims

286 Saginaw Valley State University Student Government Association, University Center MI, 2007

1 poster – (P00200)


1 yellow poster – (P00312)

Notes: Note to the parents about being “a bereaved parent” from someone who knows from personal experience; mental illness;

297 San Francisco State University, San Francisco CA, 2007

1 paper poster – (P00566)

297 Saudi Students House, Pittsburgh PA, 2007

1 paper poster, 2 letters – (B00637)

Notes: Members from University of Pittsburgh, Duquesne University, Carnegie Mellon University, Point Park University, and Kaplan

MC 4: 4A: 2 Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park CA, 2007

3 paper banners – (B00141)
Notes: Comment about 32 dead yuppies but 65,000 dead Iraqi civilians; Mayan saying: “The Good that is in you is in me/The bad that is in you is in me;” tragedy struck the university community; comment about violence; society and change; peace; justice; “blame video games;”

MC 4: 4A: 2
Stanford University, Office for Religious Life, Stanford CA, May 31, 2007

1 banner, 1 letter, memorial service announcement and notes – (B00916)

Notes: Laminated banner is collage of memorial notes and prayers and images of individual victims

82
State University of New York College- Brockport, Brockport NY, 2007

2 posters with candle - (B00901)

Notes: Grief

82
Stephen F. Austen State University, Nacogdoches TX, May 18, 2007

1 framed picture – (P00497)

Notes: Includes photograph of a human VT made on their football field and letter from Baker Pattillo, university president

297
Suffolk Community College – Ammerman Campus, Selden NY, August 9, 2007

3 posters – (P00508)

286
University of Arizona, Tucson AZ, 2007

1 poster – (B01169)

286
University of California – Berkeley, Berkeley CA, 2007

1 poster – (P00168)

Notes: Pablo Picasso image; Kenji Miyazawa quote;

297
University of California – Davis, Davis CA, 2007

1 poster – (P00205)
University of California – Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz CA, 2007
2 foam core posters – (P00078)
Notes: Positive and colorful presentation

University of Florida, Gainesville FL, 2007
4 posters – (P00056)
Notes: Police badge

University of Illinois - Urbana-Champaign, Urbana IL, 2007
2 posters – (P00169)
Notes: Hearts theme; hands theme

University of Maryland, Baltimore County, Baltimore MD, 2007
2 laminated posters in the shape of VT – (P00232)
Notes: Mentions friend who escaped by jumping out of a window; comment about talking instead of shooting

University of Memphis, Memphis TN, April 19, 2007
1 poster from vinyl banner – (B00209)
Notes: Image of their April 17, 2007 memorial service

University of New Mexico, Housing and Residence Life, Albuquerque NM, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00730)

University of New Mexico – Citadel Broadcasting, Albuquerque NM, 2007
3 posters – (P00088)

University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill NC, 2007
3 posters – (P00055)

University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill NC, 2007
2 posters – (P00301)
Notes: Includes images of students and articles from the student newspaper, the *Daily Tar Heel*

University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame IN, 2007

1 framed poster – (P00446)

Notes: Large framed presentation includes photographs, Notre Dame mascot, and letter from student body presidents; 48 x 47

University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI, April 18, 2007

1 poster, 1 student senate resolution – (B00806)

University of South Carolina (Russell House), Columbia SC, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00348)

Notes: University Union staff and students

University of Southern California Athletic Department, Los Angeles CA, 2007

1 red signed poster – (P00646)

University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007

1 poster – (P00492)

Notes: Photograph of “Hoos for Hokies” painted on a wall. On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA 2006

4 painted plywood boards, 4 ft. square – (10f 9, P00400; 5 of 9, P00398; 7 of 9, P00401; 8 of 9, P00396)

Notes: 4 boards of the original set of 9 are available. Digital images are available of all 9 boards. Boards spelled out H-O-K-I-E-S with 2 VTS and 1 board (P00396) with a blue heart with UVA in the center and on the “U,” “We love you all.” All boards have additional signings. “VT” (P00400): Messages to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha; “I,” (P00398): RIP Nicole Regina White, message to Mary Karen Read, residential staff, “Heal fast Matt Webster,” note to Ume [G. V. Loganathan’s daughter]; “S,” (P00401): messages regarding Henry J. Lee,
Reema Joseph Samaha, and Leslie Sherman; Blue heart, (P00396): message to G. V. Loganathan;

racks

University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007

1 big particle board, 8 ft. x 4 ft. – (P00611B)

Notes: Messages to Ryan Christopher Clark, Kevin P. Granata, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Daniel Alejandro Perez, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; poem; drawing of UVA mascot and Hokie Bird embracing; “Why not have a wall for 3,000 U. S. soldiers too?” Iraq deaths mentioned; quotes from Nelson Mandela, Dickinson, Isaiah; foreign scripts; peace, peace sign; violence; message to Heidi; forgiveness; message to Seung-Hui Cho. This is one side of two large two-sided boards from University of Virginia. Digital images of both sides of both boards are available.

433

University of Virginia Crew Team, Charlottesville VA, 2007

1 signed orange poster with maroon letters – (P00652)

Notes: Poster given to the Virginia Tech Crew Team

298

Utah Valley State College, Orem UT, April 26, 2007

3 posters, 1 letter – (B00050)

Notes: Letter to Virginia Tech student body president Adeel Khan from Utah Valley student body president Andrew Stone

MC4: 4B: 2 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

1 cardboard VT cutout – (B01435)

Notes: Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Ryan Christopher Clark, Lauren Ashley McCain, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Mary Karen Read, Seung-Hui Cho; messages in several foreign languages and scripts

Cross-reference: 1 paper banner in Banner Subseries, box 238

299 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
2 foam core posters – (P00529)

Notes: Posters from memorial outside Ryan Christopher Clark’s and Emily Jane Hilscher’s rooms; messages regarding Ryan Christopher Clark; messages regarding “civils” and VT C.E.E. [Civil and Environmental Engineering]; orange note on the back with musical note and Chinese character

299 Virginia Tech and community, Blacksburg VA, April 2007

3 orange posters – (P00340)

Notes: Message to Jarrett Lee Lane; message from the Virginia Tech track and field team

300 Virginia Tech, Monteith Hall, 4th floor, Blacksburg VA, 2007

2 paper posters – (P00328)

Notes: One poster in support of President Steger; one in support of the Virginia Tech Police Department

9 Virginia Tech, West Ambler Johnson Hall, 4th floor, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper poster - (P00490)

Notes: Notes to Ryan Christopher Clark and Emily Jane Hilscher.

racks Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007

1 large plywood board, 8 ft. x 4 ft. – (P00591A)

Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Ross A. Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Brian Roy Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Kevin P. Granata, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte [on end], Henry J. Lee, G. V. Loganathan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White, and “Matt.”

racks Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007
1 large plywood board, 8 ft. x 4 ft. – (P00595B)

Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Christopher James Bishop, Brian Roy Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Liviu Lebrescu, G. V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White, “Matt,” and “Daniel.”

racks Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007

1 large plywood board, 8 ft. x 4 ft. – (P00599B)

Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Ross A. Alameddine, Brian Roy Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Liviu Lebrescu, G. V. Loganathan, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, “Matt,” and “Daniel.”

racks Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007

1 large plywood board, 8 ft. x 4 ft. – (P00602A)

Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Brian Roy Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Emily Jane Hilscher, Liviu Lebrescu, G. V. Loganathan, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, “Matt,” and “Professor.” Notes to Seung-Hui Cho.

racks Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007
Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Liviu Lebrescu, G. V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, “Matt,” and “Daniel.”

Virginia Tech, Drill Field, April 2007

Notes: There were 24 two-sided large condolence boards on the Drill Field. All 48 sides of these boards are available in digital format. Mention of Ross A. Alameddine, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Kevin P. Granata, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Liviu Librescu, Lauren Ashley McCain, Minal Hiralal Panchal, Daniel Alejandro Perez, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, and Maxine Shelly Turner.

Virginia Tech, University Libraries, Blacksburg VA, April 2007

Notes: Posters from display in Newman Library. One poster shows display in Newman Library Lobby arranged by Luke Vilelle. One poster includes images by Amy Vilelle of various campus and community scenes after April 16. Two posters include small images of all 32. Paper poster includes messages to Ross A. Alameddine, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Liviu Librescu, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, and several messages to Daniel, including two in Spanish. This poster also includes Washington Irving’s poem, “Remembering.” Two posters with images are in memory of Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, who
worked in the library’s Collection Management unit. An Indonesian flag is attached to one of these posters.

125 Virginia Wesleyan College, Norfolk VA, 2007

1 poster - (P00486)

Notes: Erin Nicole Peterson, Nicole Regina White

287 Western Illinois University, Macomb IL, April 28, 2007

1 poster, 1 card – (P00389)

See Audio Subseries, box 283, folder 33 for CD and program of the Western Illinois University Wind Ensemble, “The President’s Concert”

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: High Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box     Contents

288     Bethel High School, 9th Grade English Class, Vallejo CA, 2007

        1 paper poster, 1 letter – (B00947)

        Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark; Beth Hull, teacher;

ORS     Columbine High School, Columbine CO, 2007

        1 large framed poster – (P00498)

        Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

racks  North Cross High School, Roanoke VA, 2007

        2 large posters, 21 in. x 60 in. and 40 in. x 60 in. – (P00544)

        Notes: Include paintings, original poetry, images of individuals who died, image of Hokies United vigil; drawn campus map with time table of events

300     Northside High School, Roanoke VA, 2007
Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Christiansburg Middle School, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster, 1 letter – (P00347)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Signed by Cyndee Waters whose son survived the shootings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Fitzsimmons Middle School, Bailey CO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster, 1 letter – (P00338)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “Death is noting at all…” Words of comfort from a school where they too had a school shooting on September 27 and lost Emily Keyes. The staff was given candles that day from the Columbine staff that had this poem on them. Columbine is 25 miles away from Fitzsimmons. Letter is from teacher Maurita Newton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Franklin Middle School, Chantilly VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster, 1 note, 1 laminated Washington Post article – (P00060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Hands motif; students made 32 bears for the Inova Fair Oaks Hospital Children’s Project “to let you know that we care…”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
288, 306  Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake VA, April 2007

5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374)

Notes: Includes poetry, painting “Come Together: All You Need Is Love” with two girls crying by Erin Cofield (Box 306)

300  J.L. Simpson Middle School, Leesburg VA, 2007

1 laminated poster, double sided – (P00576)

Notes: One side with photographs of students, the other with signings

289  Unknown Middle School or Elementary, Unknown location [Syracuse NY?], 2007

4 paper posters – (P00285)

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box  Contents

300  Auburn Elementary, Riner VA, 2007

1 laminated banner poster – (B01345)

Notes: Children’s heads on Hokie Bird bodies

300  Blacksburg Elementary, Blacksburg SC, 2007

1 oversized card, 2 letters, foldout of 32 people, 1 small poster – (C01790)

Notes: Card includes images of their students; small poster includes piano keys and notes “In memory of 32 songs/That will never be/Complete!” Each individual figure in the foldout of 32 figures has the name, age, and information about one of those killed

289  Bland Elementary, 4th Grade, Bland VA, 2007
1 poster, 1 letter – (P00158)

289 Christopher Farms Elementary, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
1 poster – (P00207)

MC 4: 4C: 3 Colonial Elementary, [possibly Blue Ridge VA], April 18, 2007
1 large laminated photograph poster of students and staff making a VT – (B01049)

MC 4: 4C: 3 G.W. Carver Elementary School, 2007
1 laminated poster – (P00540)
Notes: left on drill field; includes image of students and staff in orange and maroon making a VT;

1 orange poster, 1 letter – (T00114)
Notes: See also Box 449: 1 bear with dishtowel cape, 1 foam visor

289 Kipps Elementary, Blacksburg VA, 2007
4 posters – (P00198)
Notes: Mrs. Cox’s third grade

300 Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School, Woodbridge VA, 2007
1 poster – (P00099)
Notes: Fabric with images of students and staff

301 P.B. Smith Elementary, Warrenton VA, April 20, 2007
1 poster with photographs of students and staff – (P00051)

289 Rosa L. Parks Elementary, Hyattsville MD, 2007
4 posters – (P00017)
Notes: Hands theme

301 Unknown Elementary, Unknown location, 2007
1 poster, folded – (P00048)
Notes: Includes individual photographs of students

MC 4: 4C: 3  William Perry Elementary School, Waynesboro VA, 2007

3 large sheets of poster – (P00524)

Notes: Include letters and drawings from children; photographs around the border; “Violence solves nothing”

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box              Contents

301              Clearview Christian School, Rustburg VA, 2007

                      2 posters on foam core, 1 letter, 1 poem – (P00083)

                      Notes: Poster with photographs of students on April 20, 2007, “A Day of Mourning;” See also signed cloth banner in Box 450; letter from Mrs. Betty Rackley; poem by M. B. Rackley

15               Leonard Kirtz School, Austintown, OH, 2007

                      1 white paper poster – (B00945)

                      Notes: finger prints of individual students: students, aged 18-22, at the school have severe mental handicaps, but teacher notes that they know something is wrong.

289              Richmond Christian School, Chesterfield VA, 2007

                      3 small laminated posters – (P00123)

301              Saint Francis Episcopal Day School, Houston TX, 2007

                      3 posters, 1 letter – (P00246)

                      Notes: Project started by fifth grader, JoJo D.

289              Start Young, Finish Strong Homeschool, 2007

                      1 poster – (P00019)
Notes: Includes images of students

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Pre-Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Country Bear Day School, Roanoke VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00196)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Messages from students in the kinderbear class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>First Christian Church Pre-School, Radford VA 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 orange posters with drawings – (P00481)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Grove Park Pre-School, Danville VA, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00585)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Hands motif; “We are...Virginia Tech;” photograph of students forming VT and “We” with their bodies;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4: 4C: 2</td>
<td>Little Folk Learning School, Camden NJ, May 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 large ruled sheet, 1 letter – (H00028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Sent with “Pillow of Love”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Communities/Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Anonymous, Blacksburg VA, 20073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00526)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Includes poem; from the Drillfield

302  C__, Henry [signature unclear], 2007

1 poster with hands releasing a dove within the VT logo – (P00640)

302  Central Pennsylvania Korean Community, Mechanicsville PA, June 1, 2007

1 embellished oversized card – (C01814)

Notes: “Wishing you peace and comfort;” sent with gift for the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund

MC 4: 4C: 4  Fuerst, Kelly Alexander, 2007

1 poster on foam core signed by various people – (P00108)

Notes: Poster includes Nikki Giovanni poem, cartoon, images of President and Mrs. Bush and Governor and Mrs. Kaine at the VT on the drill field, flag at half mast; night vigil; Kelly Fuerst is from the class of 2004

290  Graves, Leah, Caroline Sallee, and Kasia Smith, 2007

2 orange posters – (P00192)

Notes: Hokie Birds

302  Hebert Family, North Providence RI, 2007

1 paper poster – (P00279)

Notes: Includes reflections on how the event made this person feel; “Raging war against all numbness!”

MC 4: 4C: 5  Hodges, Timothy, and family, Greensboro NC 2007

1 foldout poster, “From Your Deaf Friends in NC” – (P00425)

Notes: Includes photograph of people signing; from The Deaf Family, a bible-study group

302  Jackson, Delaresa, Newport News VA, 2007

1 laminated poster – (P00252)
MC 4: 4C: 4  Kelly, Laura, Apex NC, 2007

1 poster on foam core – (P00113)

Notes: Image of 33 different candles

302  Mezebish, Sophie, Brookeville, Maryland, May 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (B01479)

Notes: Fourth grader had her class sign the poster; hands theme;

21  Mundy, Thomas, St. Louis MO, 2007

1 poster – (B00623)

ORS  Ottinger, Jordan, Wilmington DE, 2007

1 framed poster of victims with names – (P00003)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

MC 4: 4C: 5  Petree, Lynsey, unknown location, 2007

1 black tri-fold poster on foam core, “To the Hokies/ From Friends Far and Wide” – P00460

Notes: Images and quotes from individuals and universities across the nation; poetry

290  Schmidt, Mark and Carol, unknown location, 2007

1 laminated poster in the shape of a butterfly – (P00521)

Notes: Includes names and images of the 32 who died and excerpts from Nikki Giovanni’s speech at the Convocation

302  Spence, Ricky, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper poster – (P00334)

Notes: Tweety Bird from a 12-year-old; “For all your sorrow/may God be with you.”

302  Trent, Esther, Unknown location, April 22, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00307)
Notes: “Hokies, Spirit of Life in Flight with Christ,” images of 32 victims each with a dove with an olive branch

MC4: 4D: 2  Unknown, Charlotte NC, 2007

1 poster – (P00093)

Notes: Collage of poetry, spirit ribbons, and newspaper clippings from the Charlotte Observer

289  Unknown, 2007

1 poster – (P00179)

290  Unknown, 2007

1 poster, “To Chief of Police and President Steger” – (P00174)

Notes: Thanks from multiple individuals

290  Unknown, 2007

1 poster – (P00190)

Note: White poster with orange VT and signings by children and adults; “Lost a son to suicide. I ache with you.”

290  Unknown, 2007

1 poster from Drillfield – (H00227)

Notes: Mentions Kevin P. Granata, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.

302  Unknown, 2007

1 orange poster, “Thank You Chief Flinchum! And VT & State Police!” – (P00619)

Notes: Signed by multiple individuals
Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-profit Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Alternative House Teen Center, Falls Church VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster, 1 letter – (P00644)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes drawing by one of the teens at the center of 33 doves, 32 of which have the first names of individuals killed; center for at-risk teens “who work daily to better themselves and avoid the violence that exists in their community”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Bissonette House, Hope of Buffalo, Buffalo NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 posters (1 dove shaped), 1 note – (P00103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “I Leave Peaceprints;” “Nonviolence Begins with Me;” based on message of peace of Sr. Karen Klimeczak who was murdered in 2006 by a parolee she was trying to help. Bissonette House is a community living environment for men recently released from prison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America Cub Scout Pack 150, Enterprise AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 foam core poster – (P00626)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “When we think of the POLICE we think protection, safety” includes images of Cub Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Chefs for Charity, A Benefit for Virginia Tech, West Sacramento CA, July 28, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 framed signed poster – P00577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Benefit event held to raise money for Virginia tech Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund; “food is comfort”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC5: 5C: 1</td>
<td>Children’s Inn at the National Institute of Health, Bethesda MD, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 stretched canvas 24 x 36 inches, pale blue with red heart and VT logo – (P00543)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Includes quote from Mary Fisher about grief as “the instrument by which we come to grace;”


1 poster – (P00421)

Notes: Includes photograph of workers

290  Daleville Church of the Brethren, Daleville VA, 2007

1 poster, handmade – (P00507)

Notes: Statement from On Earth Peace, an agency rooted in the Church of the Brethren; includes names of all 33 who died;

MC 4: 4D: 1  DC Music for Relief, Crystal City VA, April 28, 2007

1 poster for the Hokie Spirit Tribute Concert – (P00485)

Notes: Includes names of 32 and names of performers; venue provided by Artomatic

304  First Pentecostal Holiness Church, Alta Vista VA, 2007

1 signed Virginia Tech Hokies pennant – (P00071)

MC 4: 4C: 2  Hindu American Religious Institute, New Cumberland PA, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00133)

Notes: Prayer service in honor of victims, April 27, 2007; letter from Sunil Desai, president, HARI Executive Committee; includes photographs of each of the 32 who were killed

290  Kingdom Baptist Church, Fredericksburg VA, 2007

1 poster banner – (B01039)

Notes: Includes psalms and scriptures

MC 4: 4D: 3  Maryland Veterinary Medical Association and the Virginia Veterinary Medical Association, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 large poster on foam core with image of Drillfield memorial with many flowers – (P00447)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes: Received by the Virginia-Maryland Regional College of Veterinary Medicine (VMRCVM); displayed in the VMRCVM College Center;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>291</strong> Puget Sound Blood Center, Seattle WA, May 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 poster signed by people who gave blood in honor of Virginia Tech – (C02949)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: From the donors at Group Health Hospital in Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>304</strong> Revive American Ministries, Chula Vista, May 4, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 posters, 1 letter – (P00290)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Mentions 1984 McDonald's massacre in San Diego County; hopes for peace; letter from Bill McBride includes comments on guns, Seung-Hui Cho, and how to heal;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>304</strong> Saint Edward the Confessor Church, Richmond VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 poster – (P00308)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Includes note from a woman who lost her son to violence; note from woman whose son taught Emily Jane Hilscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>290</strong> Tower of Prayer Church of God in Christ, Akron OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 sheets of condolences and scripture, 1 letter – (P00162)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Includes “Prayer of Faith”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MC 4: 4D: 3</strong> Virginia Tech Alumni Association, Central Florida Chapter, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 posters on foam core – (P00085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: (1) Crying Hokie with Nikki Giovanni quote; note to Reema Joseph Samaha; (2) black background with image of Virginia Tech Drillfield candlelit vigil, Nikki Giovanni quote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>306A</strong> Virginia Tech Alumni Association, Middle Tennessee Chapter, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 posters on foam core, one black, one white – (P00648, P00649)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Posters include names of all 32 victims and images of 27 victims</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 poster on foam core with image of Burruss and flag at half mast – (P00647)

Subseries: Posters

Organization Type: Government/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

Box Contents

191 407th Air Expeditionary Group, Iraq, 2007

1 photograph poster - (P00513)

Notes: Glossy poster with image of the group with airplane behind them and messages and signatures around the border


3 glossy posters, 12 x 18 inches – (P00005)

Notes: Includes names and images of each of the 32 and descriptive adjectives about them; Howard Coupland

304 Bank of America, Lynchburg VA, April 20, 2007

1 poster on foam core – (P00101)

Notes: Includes images of workers in Virginia Tech attire

MC 4: 4D: 1 Coast family, Portland OR, May 23, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00117)

Notes: Virginia spelled out in the names of the deceased victims, red cross, and two hearts; letter from Alex Davis; poster made by Precision Images

291 Commonwealth of Virginia Campaign (CVC) Poster Contest, 2007

Selection of 17 posters received for the annual 2007 CVC poster contest – (P00616)
Notes: Posters relating to April 16, 2007 from the 2007 annual art contest for school children (grades 1-11 represented in this batch). These posters originally were received by Human Resources at Virginia Tech. “Give hope” theme with images including the Hokie Bird, Norris Hall, United States flag. One poster shows part of the world, heart, candle, people holding hands, and “no guns allow” blurb. One poster with flag lists poverty, VT, Our Troops, 9-11, New Orleans.

22  Fehr and Peers Transportation, Walnut Creek CA, 2007
    1 poster - (B00895)

433  Large Group Stores, Albuquerque NM, 2007
    1 poster with signings – (P00653)
    Notes: Poster sent to Virginia Tech Services, Inc

305  NCSA – NATO CIS Services Agency, Norfolk VA, 2007
    1 poster on foam core from Drillfield – (P00512)
    Notes: Includes image of staff of NCSA Norfolk

433  Payne Publishers, Manassas VA, 2007
    2 posters – (P00652)
    Notes: Posters sent to Virginia Tech Services, Inc.; posters include images of Payne employees dressed in Virginia Tech colors

194  Reach for Art .com, Palm Springs CA,
    1 art lithograph - (P00208)

MC 4: 4D: 1  Regal Entertainment Group, Christiansburg VA 2007
    1 oversized check poster on foam core – (P00122)
    Notes: NRV opening of new theatre, check for $18,500; Regal Cinemas, United Artists, Edwards Theatres

305  State of Alabama Criminal Justice and Jacksonville State University,
    Jacksonville AL, May 15, 2007
    1 yellow foam core poster – (P00623)
Notes: Support for Virginia Tech Police Department; NACC – JSU;

291 Staton Correctional Facility, Elmore AL, May 11, 2007

1 poster, “Life,” on fiber board, hand-drawn, 16 x 20 inches, 1 letter – (H00078)

Notes: Image of hour glass with poem “Life” over it; letter from the Men of Staton to the bereaved

22 Susan Brame & Co. Associates (UKROPS), VA, May 2, 2007

1 poster – (B00380)

*See* letter in Correspondence Sub-Series

305 VSE Corporation, Stafford VA, 2008

1 matted poster – (P00579)

Notes: Charles Plummer

306 Winchester Medical Center, Winchester VA, 2007

1 poster – (B00460)

**Subseries: Posters**

**Organization Type: International**

**CONTENTS LIST**

*Box*  
*Contents*

291 Confederation College, Thunder Bay Ontario Canada, 2007

1 collage poster – (P00506)

23 Japan, Unknown origin, 2007

3 glossy banners – (B00572)

MC 4: 4C: 2 Loyola Community Learning Centre, Belleville Ontario, 2007

3 large pages with messages – (B00138)
Notes: English as a Second Language Students from many countries including China, Colombia, Japan, Mexico, South Korea, Russia

23 San Cristobal de la Laguna, Spain, 2007

2 paper posters – (P00270)

23 Segovia, Spain, unknown origin, 2007

2 paper posters with signings—(B00446)

23 Spain, unknown origin, 2007

1 poster – (P00298)

Notes: “Museo del Prado”; image with person in wheel chair; notes and signatures;
Series: Condolence

Subseries: Books of Condolence

Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Appalachian State University, Boone NC, July 15 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 book of messages, 1 letter, 1 photograph - (M00220)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Augusta State University, Augusta GA, May 14 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 book of messages, 1 letter - (M00144) &lt;br&gt;Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Austin Community College, Austin TX, May 14 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 book of messages, 1 letter - (M00145) &lt;br&gt;Notes: oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Austin Peay State University, Clarksville TN, April 19, 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 small book with messages and photographs - (C02286)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baker University, Baldwin City KS, July 16 2007 &lt;br&gt;Letter, book of photos and dedication of tree planting - (M00279) &lt;br&gt;Notes: oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Barry University, Miami Shores FL, May 11 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 book of messages, 1 letter, 2 inspirational cards - (M00097)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Baylor University, Waco TX, 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 letter of condolence, 1 website article, 1 resolution, 7 photographs of campus and banner signing - (M00106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Biola University, La Mirada CA, 2007 &lt;br&gt;1 book of messages, card, newspaper - (M00143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Institution Name and Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bladen Community College, Dublin NC, April 18 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bloomsburg University Alpha Sigma Alpha, Bloomsburg PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brigham Young University, Provo UT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buena Vista University, Storm Lake IA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>California State Polytechnic University, Pomona CA, April 23 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>California State University, Fullerton CA, May 2 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Central Washington University, Ellensburg WA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Choate Rosemary Hall, Wallingford CT, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clark State Community College, Springfield OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 1 message from alumnus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clear Creek Baptist Bible College, Pineville KY, June 9 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clemson University Department of Mechanical Engineering, Clemson SC, April 17 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 307  | 17     | Colgate University, Hamilton NY, 2007  
|      |        | 1 book of messages (M00086) |
| 293  |        | Dartmouth College, Hanover NH, 2007  
|      |        | 1 poster-size memory book - (M00234) |
| 307  | 18     | Davidson County Community College, Lexington NC, April 25 2007  
|      |        | Letter and book of messages - (M00092) |
| 307  | 19     | Dickinson College, Carlisle PA, June 18 2007  
|      |        | Letter, book with messages, photographs - (M00075) |
| 307  | 20     | Drew University, Madison NJ, April 24 2007  
|      |        | Letter and book with messages - (M00201) |
| 307  | 21     | Drew University, Madison NJ, May 4 2007  
|      |        | Letter and loose pages of messages - (M00295)  
|      |        | Notes: Some in foreign languages |
| 307  | 22     | Eastern New Mexico University-Roswell, Roswell NM, April 30, 2007  
|      |        | Letter with book of messages and original poetry - (M00287) |
| 307  | 23     | Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk VA, May 10 2007  
|      |        | Letter and book with messages - (M00088) |
| 318  | 4      | Edmonds Community College, Lynnwood WA, 2007  
|      |        | Book of messages - (M00117)  
|      |        | Notes: Some in foreign languages; oversize |
| 307  | 24     | Eugenio María de Hostos Community College, Bronx NY, May 1, 2007  
|      |        | Letter, two books with messages, (2 folders) - (M00008)  
|      |        | Notes: Mention of 1966 shooting in Texas |
| 307  | 25     | Fitchburg State College, Fitchburg MA, 2007  
<p>|      |        | Letter and book with messages - (M00148) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Institution, Location, Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Florida International University, Miami FL, April 16 2007</td>
<td>Letter, two books with messages - (M00314)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes note to Reema Joseph Samaha; oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fordham University, New York NY, 2007</td>
<td>Book with messages, flier for vigil, newspaper articles – (M00095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>George Mason University, Fairfax VA, May 29 2007</td>
<td>Card and book of messages from alumni association – (M00312)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fort Hays State University, Hays KS, April 20 2007</td>
<td>Letter, resolution, messages - (M00115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal MO, June 20 2007</td>
<td>Letter and book with messages and photographs – (M00082)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvard Divinity School, Cambridge MA, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages - (M00167)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Immaculata University, Immaculata PA, May 8 2007</td>
<td>Letter and messages - (M00208)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Itawamba Community College, Fulton MI, May 7 2007</td>
<td>Book with messages, photographs, newspaper articles, 1 150-pound rock with inscription – (M00118)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Rock is on display in Squires, room 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jamestown College, Jamestown ND, 2007</td>
<td>Book of signatures - (M00160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Tyler Community College, Chester VA, April 10, 2008</td>
<td>Book of signatures, 1 letter - (M00264)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore MD, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages, prayers, poems - (M00199)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent State University, Kent OH, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages, newspaper clippings, photographs, 1 letter - (M00224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kettering College of Medical Arts, Kettering OH, April 26 2007</td>
<td>Letter and signature pages - (M00159)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kutztown University, Kutztown PA, 25 April 2007</td>
<td>Letter and book with messages and poetry - (M00100) Notes: Some personal notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate TN, May 10 2007</td>
<td>Letter and pages with messages - (M00007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lycoming College, Williamsport PA, April 17 2007</td>
<td>Letter and book of messages - (M00137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Middlebury College, Middlebury VT, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages, 16 pages - (M00275 and pages from M00276)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Montgomery College, Germantown MD, April 18 2007</td>
<td>Pictures of prayer service and flier for service - (M00246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Montgomery Community College, Troy NC, 2007</td>
<td>1 card and loose pages of signatures - (M00303)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Montana State University, Bozeman MT, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 14</td>
<td>May 1 2007</td>
<td>Mount Ida College, Newton MA, May 1 2007</td>
<td>Letter and book of messages and photographs - (M00150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 15</td>
<td>April 22, 2008</td>
<td>New York City College of Technology, Brooklyn NY, April 22, 2008</td>
<td>Letter, two copies of bound volume of essays - (C02455)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: 2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 16</td>
<td>April 30 2007</td>
<td>Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago IL, April 30 2007</td>
<td>Letter book of photographs and messages - (M00107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 18</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ohio State University, Columbus OH, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages - (M00152)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: From Resident Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 2</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ohio State University, Columbus OH, 2007</td>
<td>Book of messages - (M00230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 20</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, Media PA, 2007</td>
<td>Letter and book of messages - (M00141)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mentions Jeremy Michael Herbstritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 2</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pfeiffer University, Misenheimer NC, 2007</td>
<td>2 pages - SGA message and newspaper articles - (M00081)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 21</td>
<td>April 24 2007</td>
<td>Prairie State College, Chicago Heights IL, April 24 2007</td>
<td>Messages - (M00225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mentions Austin Michelle Cloyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queens College, Flushing NY, 2007
Book of Messages and letter - (M00116)

Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, Piscataway NJ, 2007
Book of messages - (M00228)

St. Louis Community College, St. Louis MO, 2007
Letter and flier for Hokie Hope Day - (M00216)

Salt Lake Community College, Salt Lake City UT, 2007
Oversized spiral bound book of condolences - (P00423)

San Jacinto College, Pasadena TX, April 30 2007
Book with messages, poems, quotations and song lyrics - (M00171)

Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah GA, 2007
Book with photographs, 2 cards - (H00168)
Notes: We are all Hokies photographs

Savannah State University, Savannah GA, 2007
Book with letters, cards, poetry, artwork - (M00146)

Soka University of America, Aliso Viejo CA, April 19, 2007
Book with messages and pictures - (M00192)

Solano Community College, Fairfield CA, 2007
Book with messages, artwork, newspaper articles – (M00120)

South Texas College of Law, Houston TX, May 31, 2007
Letter and book with messages - (M00093)

Southeast Missouri State University, Cape Girardeau MO, May 18, 2007
Letter and Book of messages - (M00174)

State University of New York at Cortland, Cortland NY, April 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Stephen F. Austin University, Nacogdoches TX</td>
<td>May 1 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pamphlet from Pamplin College of Business with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>handwritten thank you from Dean Sorenson, book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of messages from International Student Association</td>
<td>(M00245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Some messages in foreign language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Syracuse University, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>April 20 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book of letters from Syracuse University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remembrance Scholars - (M00142)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mention of 35 students lost in Pan Am 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>explosion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Tennessee State University, Nashville TN</td>
<td>April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book of messages - (M00262)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Thunderbird School of Global Management, Glendale</td>
<td>May 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AZ, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter and book of messages - (M00204)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Some messages in foreign languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Trinity College, Hartford CT</td>
<td>May 2 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter and book of messages - (M00089)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>The University of Akron (Wayne College), Orrville</td>
<td>June 5, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OH, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter and page of messages - (M00091)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>University of Arizona, Tucson AZ</td>
<td>May 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book of messages - (M00083)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>University of Arkansas at Little Rock, Little</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock AR, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 letters with multiple signatures and messages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from the College of Education - (M00301)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>University of California (Riverside), Riverside</td>
<td>April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>book with messages, photograph, newspaper -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(M00162)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago IL</td>
<td>May 9, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>University or Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 325  | 1   | University of Mississippi, University MS, April 30, 2007 | Card and photograph - (M00080)  
Letter and book with messages, photographs, poetry, newspaper articles - (M00193) |
| 309  | 11  | University of North Carolina (Charlotte), Charlotte NC, May 20, 2007 | Letter and Book with messages - (M00085) |
| 325  | 2   | University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA, 2007 | Book with messages - (M00077) |
| 309  | 12  | University of Richmond, Richmond VA, April 21 2008 | Book with messages, 1 memorial program, 1 letter - (M00267) |
| 309  | 13  | University of Scranton, Scranton PA, 2007 | Pages with messages - (M00129)  
Notes: Mention of Caitlin Millar Hammaren and Michael Steven Pohle, Jr. |
| 309  | 14  | University of Tennessee (Chattanooga), Chattanooga TN, 2007 | Card and messages, letter from Chancellor, news story – (M00207) |
| 309  | 15  | University of Tennessee Health Science Center, Memphis TN, April 20, 2007 | Letter and loose-leaf messages - (M00309) |
| 309  | 16  | University of Texas (San Antonio), San Antonio TX, May 10, 2007 | Letter, pictures and messages - (M00164) |
| 309  | 17  | University of Washington (Tacoma), Tacoma WA, May 3, 2007 | Letter and book with messages - (M00131) |
| 309  | 18  | Villanova University, Villanova PA, April 20, 2007 | Book of messages - (M00104) |
Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren from Cao Boi of television series “Survivor: Cook Islands” and notes from other stars of the series

309 19 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007
Page of messages - (M00231)

309 20 Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem NC, April 18, 2007
Letter, book of messages, loose inscribed pages (2 folders) - (M00288)

309 21 Washington State University, Pullman WA, May 8 2007
Letter and scrapbook (2 folders) - (M00076)
Notes: Includes poetry, photographs, messages, biographical information of victims

309 22 Washington University of St. Louis (Dept. of Athletics), St. Louis MO, May 8, 2007
Letter and pages of messages for athletes - (M00119)

325 3 Webster University, St. Louis MO, 2007
Program for memorial service, Pages with messages and poetry - (M00125)
Notes: Mention of Liviu Librescu; oversize

309 23 West Liberty State College, West Liberty WV, May 2, 2007
Letter and book with signatures - (M00289)

309 24 West Virginia University (Parkersburg), Petersburg WV, May 14, 2007
Pages with messages - (M00102)

309 25 Western Illinois University, Macomb IL, 2007
Book with messages, SGA, bookmark - (M00222)

309 26 William and Mary School of Law, Williamsburg VA, 2007
Book with messages - (M00223)
Notes: Mention of Henry J. Lee

309 27 Winona State University, Winona MN, 2007
   Book with messages - (M00158)

309 28 Youngstown State University, Youngstown OH, 2007
   Letter (C01004), book with messages and signatures – (M00132)

Subseries: Books of Condolence

Organization Type: High Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cypress Bay High School, Weston FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of messages and poems - (C00047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dillard High School, Fort Lauderdale FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of messages, poetry, prayers, drawings - (M00057)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Falkville High School, Falkville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of messages and signatures - (M00298)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jordan High School, Durham NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of notes and drawings from English class - (M00280)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, Parkland FL, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter, book of messages, poems and images from students throughout the State of Florida - (H00098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Handcrafted, wooden covers;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Moorestown High School, Moorestown NJ, June 11. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter and book with messages, drawing of bouquet of flowers - (M00113)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Northview High School, Duluth GA, April 26 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letter (2 copies) and book of messages - (M00268)

Notes: Messages to German students; notes about Christopher James Bishop

310 1 Oswego High School, Oswego IL, May 11 2007

2 Letters and book of messages - (M00049)

310 2 Our Lady of Nazareth Academy, Wakefield MA, Apr 24 2006

Letter with book of messages - (M00286)

Subseries: Books of Condolence

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Coopertown Middle School, Springfield TN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of messages, prayers and poems - (M00044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gate City Middle School, Gate City VA, April 20 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book with messages (alumnus) and poetry - (M00046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pine Ridge Middle School, Naples FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover page from book - (M00055)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Three Rivers Middle School, Three Rivers MI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of messages and photographs of signing - (M00045)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Subseries: Books of Condolence**

**Organization Type: Elementary Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 310 | 7      | Dogwood Elementary School, Reston VA, April 2007  
      |        | Book with messages and photographs - (M00043) |
| 310 | 8      | Garden City Elementary School, Roanoke VA, 2007  
      |        | Book with messages and colored Hokie birds - (C00131) |
| 310 | 9      | Kipps Elementary School, Blacksburg VA, April 2007  
      |        | Note card book with messages from 2nd grade class – (M00005) |
| 310 | 10     | Liberty Benton Elementary School, Findlay OH, 2007  
      |        | Letter and book of drawings and messages - (M00112) |

**Subseries: Books of Condolence**

**Organization Type: K-12/Special Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 322 | 2      | Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart, Coconut Grove FL, April 20 2007  
      |        | Letter and picture of glue VT - (M00052) |
| 310 | 11     | Leis Instructional Center - Fairfax County Public Schools, Falls Church  
      |        | VA, 2007  
      |        | Book of messages from staff - (M00296) |
| 310 | 12     | Our Lady of Lourdes School, Milltown NJ, May 14 2007  
      |        | 2 Letters and book of messages about the victims – (M00041) |
| 310 | 13     | Park Avenue School, Orange NJ, May 22 2007 |
Letter and book of messages from 6th grade class – (M00238)

310  14  Redeemer Lutheran School, Glendale NY, April 20 2007

    Book of messages - (M00054)

310  15  St. Coleman School, Pompano Beach FL, 2007

    Picture of students in VT logo arrangement - (M00011)

310  16  School of the Madeleine, San Diego CA, 2007

    Letter, book of messages, and paper chain (2 folders) - (H00105)

Subseries: Books of Condolence

Organization Type: Individuals/Communities

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moon H. Choi, La Mirada CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 book of remembrances, 1 letter, 1 cd video - (M00265)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Phyllis Ferrara Hoggatt, Beaverton OR, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pages with newspaper articles - (M00024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joan and Michael Papale, Wallingford CT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pages for each victim with messages to the victims (2 folders) - (M00258)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Carol F. Towery, Wyandotte MI, April 19 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notice of perpetual prayer - (M00221)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Subseries: Books of Condolence**

**Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-profit Organizations**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 323 | 1      | Bellville Free Will Baptist Church, Bellville OH, 2007  
Handmade book with photographs and signatures – (M00059) |
| 310 | 19     | Christ Church, Fairfax Station VA, April 17 2007  
Pages with messages and program for prayer service – (M00067)  
Notes: Many notes to Mary Karen Read |
| 311 | 1      | Christ Episcopal Church, Luray VA, April 2007  
Signatures, program from prayer service, message from alumnus – (M00066) |
| 311 | 2      | Claritas Institute, Hendersonville NC, April 2007  
Notebook of messages - (M00247)  
Notes: Note to Seung-Hui Cho |
| 311 | 3      | County Line Country Church, Axton VA, 2007  
Program, photographs newsletter - (M00105) |
| 323 | 2      | Dorothy M. Wallace Cope Center, Miami FL, April 20, 2007  
Book with messages - (M00237) |
| 311 | 4      | First Baptist Church, Roanoke VA, May 7 2007  
Letter, prayer service program, poem, messages – (M00072) |
| 311 | 5      | Fredericksburg Baptist Church, Fredericksburg VA, 2007  
Two books of messages - (M00292) |
| 311 | 6      | Islamic Societies, MA, 2007  
Book of messages - (M00058) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 311  | 7      | Liquid Action, Inc., Wall NJ, January 11, 2008 - (M00278)  
   |       | 1 Memory book with newspaper clipping, photographs, 2 letters, 1 t-shirt, copies of checks  
   |       | Notes: From Jason Stender, Liquid Action president and Virginia Tech junior engineering student |
| 311  | 8      | Macedonia Baptist Church, Gaffney SC, 2007  
   |       | Book of messages from 7th and 8th grade Sunday School class – (M00290) |
| 311  | 9      | Moody Bible Institute, Chicago IL, April 24 2007  
   |       | 1 letter with loose pages of messages - (M00300) |
| 311  | 10     | New Harvest Christian Worship Center, Galax VA, 2007  
   |       | Pages with messages to victims and remembrances of victims - (M00068) |
| 311  | 11     | Oceana Ministerial Association, Glen Fork WV, 2007  
   |       | Book of messages - (M00285) |
| 311  | 12     | United Methodist Women - Western North Carolina Conference, Lexington NC, April 27, 2007  
   |       | 1 letter and loose pages of signatures - (M00302) |
| 311  | 13     | Victims of Crime and Leniency (VOCAL), Abberville AL, 2007  
   |       | 3 Brochures and pages of messages and signatures – (M00109) |
| 311  | 14     | Virginia Tech Alumni Association - Birmingham Chapter, Birmingham AL, April 16, 2007 - (M00313)  
   |       | Book of messages and photographs from Birmingham area alumni, University of Alabama Birmingham staff, and Birmingham residents |
### Subseries: Books of Condolence

**Organization Type:** Government/Businesses

#### CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bayridge Residence for College Women, Boston MA, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 study timeline, 7 photographs from study marathon - (M00161)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Billings Funeral Home, Elkhart IN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter and two pages - (M00186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bliley Funeral Home, Richmond VA, October 1, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter and two pages - (M00259)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Capital One, Unknown location, May 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book with messages and photographs, VT connections – (M00040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Courthouse Market and Deli, King and Queen Courthouse VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One page from book - (M00213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Deloach-Kennedy Funeral Home, Waynesboro GA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loose pages of signatures - (M00304)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Galax-Carroll Regional Library, Galax VA, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter, book of messages with photographs - (M00266)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gardner Brockman Funeral Home, Vincennes IN, May 30 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter, pages with photographs, signature pages - (M00210)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>High Peak Sports, Lynchburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book with messages, photographs, poetry - (M00004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Illinois - Office of Governor Blagojevich, Springfield IL, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book of signatures with letter from Governor Blagojevich - (M00017)

311 23 The Jefferson Hotel, Richmond VA, May 23, 2007
Letter, visitor register - (M00020)

311 24 Kent County Victim Witness, Grand Rapids MI, 2007
Book of messages and signatures - (M00060)

311 25 Patrick T. Lanigan Funeral Home, East Pittsburgh PA, May 18, 2007
Letter and cover page from book - (M00176)

311 26 Martenson Funeral Homes Trenton Chapel, Trenton MI, 2007
Letter, poster, signature book, online messages - (M00030)

311 27 Missouri Department of Social Services, Hillsboro MO, May 16, 2007
Letters from youth - (M00038)

311 28 Monterey County Communications, Salinas CA, May 10 2007
Book of signatures, messages and pictures, 1 letter – (M00271)

311 29 NASA Langley Research Center, Hampton VA, May 9 2007
Letter and book of signatures and messages - (M00211)

312 1 Nationwide Insurance, Lynchburg VA, 2007
Letter, book pages with poetry and messages (alumni) – (M00035)

312 2 New River Valley Mall, Christiansburg VA, 2007
2 books of messages, some to victims (2 folders) – (M00260)

312 3 Norfolk Botanical Garden, Norfolk VA, 2008
1 memory book - (M00269)

312 3A Northern Hospital of Surry County, Mount Airy NC, 2009
1 memory book – (M00315)

312 4 Northrop Grumman Corporation, Newport News VA, May 1, 2007
Letter and book containing photographs and articles about company’s memorial services - (M00282)

Letter and printouts of online condolences - (M00297)

312  6  Roanoke Regional Airport, Roanoke VA, 2007
Book of signatures, pictures of display - (M00028)

312  7  Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, Rahway NJ, 2007
Book of signatures, photographs and poems - (M00281)

312  8  Tharp Funeral Home & Crematory, Bedford VA, April 22, 2007
Signature pages and pamphlet for memorial service – (M00209)

312  9  Virginia Tech Services, Inc., Blacksburg VA, 2007
Photographs of items and copies of cards and correspondence sent to the campus bookstore (2 folders) – (M00261)

312  10 Wachovia, Richmond VA, 2007
Pages with messages (alumni) - (M00032)

Letter and book of messages - (M00283)

312  12 Whitaker Funeral Home, Newberry SC, 2007
Letter and pages with messages - (M00022)
Notes: One signee knew Caitlin Millar Hammaren

312  13 Wilkerson Funeral Home, Reidsville NC, May 7 2007
Letter and Photograph - (M00183)
**Subseries: Books of Condolence**

**Organization Type: International**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 312 | 14     | Brock University, St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada, 2007  
| | | 1 book with messages, poster for candlelight vigil – (M00202) |
| 312 | 15     | Drumragh Integrated College, Omagh, Tyrone County Ireland, April 26, 2007  
| | | 2 Letters, book of messages - (M00139) |
| | | Notes: From Ireland |
| 312 | 16     | Embassy of the United States of America - Amman, Jordan, May 29, 2007  
| | | Letters from various officials in Jordan - (M00033) |
| 312 | 17     | George C. Marshall European Center for Security Studies, Garmisch-Partenkirchen Germany, April 20, 2007  
| | | Book of messages and pictures from service - (M00256) |
| 312 | 18     | Georgian College, Owen Sound Ontario Canada, April 17, 2007  
| | | Book with messages - (M00229) |
| 312 | 19     | Grant MacEwan College, Edmonton Alberta Canada, April 2007  
| | | Book with messages - (M00165) |
| 312 | 20     | Humber College, Toronto Ontario Canada, 2007  
| | | Book of messages and poem - (M00101) |
| 312 | 21     | Johann Gutenberg Staatliches Gymnasium, Erfurt Germany, June 12, 2007  
| | | Letter and book with signatures and messages in German - (M00217) |
| 312 | 22     | Millstreet Community School, Cork County Ireland 2007  
| | | Book of signatures from Ireland - (M00134) |
Oxford Brookes University, Headington Hill, Oxford Great Britain, April 30, 2007

Letter and book of messages - (M00128)

Southern Alberta Institute of Technology, Calgary Alberta Canada, 2007

Book of messages and photographs - (M00218)

Notes: From SGA group

University College, Dublin Ireland, September 17, 2007

1 book of messages, 1 letter - (M00251)

University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge Alberta Canada, April 30, 2007

1 book of messages and one cover letter - (M00293)

University of Toronto, Toronto Ontario Canada, May 16, 2007

Book of messages - (M00154)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

University of the West Indies, Mona Jamaica, April 23 2007

Letter, poster, and pages with messages - (M00252)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams, Rev. Dr. Charles G., Hartford Memorial Baptist Church, Detroit MI, April 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “Overcoming Evil—Virginia Tech, by Rev. Dr. Charles G. Adams, Hartford Memorial Baptist Church, April 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alcorn, Randy, “32 Reasons,” Blacksburg VA, June 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (©2007), 1 letter – (A00080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (©2007), 1 letter - (A00039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: CD developed to help people through difficult times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Song written by Anthony V. Bardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (©2005) (2 copies), 2 letters, 1 song lyrics - (A00014), (A00040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Virginia Tech alumna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sound cassette (©), 1 letter – (A00082)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
282  6  Bethany United Methodist Church, Houston TX, April 22, 2007

1 sound cassette - (A00024)

Notes: Rev. Dan Jones


1 CD (©2001) - (A00060)

Notes: Words and music by Theresa Latchford; Blue Skye with Mark Campbell, Theresa Latchford, Scott Heath, and Sharon Dowdy

282  8  Bogenrief, Jim, *Tribute to Virginia Tech*, May 7, 2007

2 CDs, 1 letter, 1 scan of CD label - (A00035)

Notes: Piano compositions performed live by Jim Bogenrief in Morningstar Recording Studios, Spring House PA in 1984 and 1987.


1 CD (©2003), 1 letter, 1 song lyrics - (A00005)

282  10  Cornerstone Christian School, “Even If I Fall,” Harrisonburg VA, 2007

1 CD, 1 letter - (A00064)

Notes: One of the favorite songs of Middle School students of Cornerstone Christian School; Mrs. Michele Morgan, Music Director


2 CDs, 1 card - (A00025)


1 CD (3 copies), “Shine through Our Tears,” 1 letter, 2 sheet music arrangements (2 copies each) - (A00065), (A00054)

Notes: Arrangements are for choir and piano (as performed on the CD) and for choir with string quartet; Edwin E. Darling, Hokie Dad ('92 and '93)


1 copy of sheet music for “Your Smile,” 1 letter, 1 biography - (A00075)

Notes: “Your Smile” is dedicated to the victims of 4/16/07 and their families. Darrell Day has written for other occasions including a situation in his home state of Indiana and the September 11, 2001 attack on the World Trade Towers.


1 CD, 1 card, 1 letter - (A00021)

Note: “Senseless” is a tribute to those who lost their lives on April 16, 2007 and includes their names.


1 CD, 1 letter - (A00058)

Notes: “Time of the Season” was written and sung by Jonathan Duerr, a high school senior, in remembrance of April 16.

282 16 Evans, Ron, “We’ve Got to Rise Up,” High Point NC, April 25, 2007

1 CD, 1 personal commitment booklet, 1 letter - (A00032)

Notes: “We’ve Got to Rise Up” is written and performed by Pastor Ron Evans, pastor and founder of “RISE America Outreach Ministry”


1 CD (2 copies) “Blacksburg Virginia” (©2007), 1 letter - (A00073)
Notes: “…for the day in Blacksburg, Virginia, when one man took so many with a gun.”


1 CD (2 copies) “32 Different Voices” - (A00033)


1 CD, “Dream Flying” (©2007), 1 letter, 1 copy of lyrics - (A00067)

Notes: The shootings were a catalyst for the song; words and music by Lewis R. Hauser and Robert W. Grimm (Virginia Tech alumnus)

282  20  Harbison, Rev. Richard T., Lynchburg VA, April 22, 2007

1 sound cassette of sermon, “Where Was God?” 1 copy of sermon - (A00059)

Notes: Sermon was preached by the Rev. Richard T. Harbison at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Lynchburg, VA on April 22, 2007


1 CD, 1 letter, 1 works cited page - (A00015)

Notes: PowerPoint presentation with two songs in honor of the fallen victims from Josh Hayes, senior at Pensacola Christian College and a native of Ft. Worth


1 CD – (A00076)

Notes: Arranged and produced by Larry Herbstritt, vocals by Lacey Herbstritt, written by Tom and Mary Herbstritt


1 CD (©2008) - (A00068)

Notes: Lyrics and music by Linda Howard Hiserman

1 CD, Howard University– (A00077)

Notes: Virginia Tech “The Marching Virginians Band,” Our Deepest Sympathy to you and your band, our prayers are with you; John Newson, director of bands;


1 CD - (A00051)

Hughes, Alexandria, Woodville AL, 2007

1 sound cassette, 1 letter - (A00017)

Notes: Queen Alexandra VS Hughes, UCA Pres. of Antartica [sic], Ruler-12 Tribes of Israel

Hughes, John, “Angry Wind,” 2007

1 CD (2 copies) - (A00048)

Notes: “We are all Hokies now, some of us always have been. I wrote this song as everything was unfolding that day…”


1 CD (2 copies) “These Sad Times” (©2007), 1 flyer (2 copies), 1 letter, 1 card - (A00043), (A00006)

Notes: “These Sad Times” was written after 911 by Richard Oliver a/k/a 2nd of ICP Records. His sister survived 911. CD includes different remixes of the song.

Illusions of ME, “Pray For the Children,” Prospect Heights IL, 2007

1 CD (2 copies), “Pray for the Children” (© 2007), song lyrics - (A00050)

Notes: Music and lyrics written by Alison I. Meyers; vocals, Brian Ericson; guitars/drums, Alison Meyers; bass, Vick Stone; song is about the 4/16/07 events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (2 copies) <em>Nebraska Celebrities Sing for Sight</em> (©2006), 1 letter, 1 song lyrics (2 copies) - (A00049), (A00045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Letter from Norma Johnson, manager; Karen Sokolof Javitch wanted to share her song “Friends” in tribute to the loss of 32 loved ones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD “Let’s Love Each Other” (©1999), 1 letter - (A00034)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD - (A00004)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>282 33</th>
<th>Jones, Dwain E., <em>Let Your Spirit Fill This Place</em> by Brother Eugene Jones, Bronx NY, April 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (©2003), 1 letter, 2 song lyrics (©2005) - (A00078)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (4 copies) “The Children of April” (©2007), 1 letter, 1 note, song lyrics - (A00010), (A00037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Solo version of a tribute song; words and music by Frank Jordan; arrangement by LUV CNU, a musical group based at Christopher Newport University which was formed to record this song; Norrine Bailey Spencer is a group member;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD “There Is a Better Day” (©2007), 1 letter - (A00020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “There Is a Better Day” written by Mike Clapper in response to 4/16/07; CD also includes “Right Now,” dedicated to all our servicemen and women; Mike Clapper, Chad Patterson, Jack Carrigan, Dave Wagner;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD - (A00028), letter, card, memorial book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Lusk-McFarland Funeral Home hosted a prayer service on April 19, 2007; CD of music played at the service; John Radford Proffitt, managing partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD (2 copies) - (A00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>“For the families, one and all, of Virginia Tech April 2007”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD - (A00018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Walter L. Peiz—“Peace I Leave with You,” Easter 3, 2007, in honor of the victims at Virginia Tech;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD Shine (©2001), 1 Card - (A00031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>CD sent to give comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 3A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 song lyrics – (C03311)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD “Love &amp; Hate” (©2007), 1 letter - (A00071)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Song written six days after April 16, 2007 and recorded two days later; Ronald Doughty is Messenger; see DVD, “Virginia’s Pain,” Box 284, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD, A Time for Peace (©2000), 1 laminated sign - (A00046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>“Soothing praise music”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
283 6 Morris, Mel, “Praying For Blacksburg,” April 30, 2007

1 CD - (A00055)


1 e-mail message - (A00062)

Notes: Song not included

283 8 Noe, Ian, “Sweet Virginia (You are not alone),” Beattyville KY, 2008

1 CD (2 copies), 1 letter (2 copies), 1 song lyrics (2 copies), 1 photograph of Ian Noe - (A00069)

Notes: Song written in response to the shootings by Lee County High School senior, Ian Noe


1 CD, 1 letter – (A00079)

Notes: Compilation CD with songs by various artists; cover art by Getty Images;


1 CD, The Music of Life 2007, 1 letter - (A00061)

Notes: CD includes song “Our Prayer” written for Virginia Tech by Whitney Olsen


1 CD (3 copies), 1 letter, 1 song lyrics - (A00072)

Notes: Song written by Adam Pasion in April 2007

283 12 Patterson, Neil, sheet music, Norwood MA, April 17, 2007

Sheet music for 5 songs, 1 note, (A00027)

1 CD, 1 letter, 1 song lyrics - (A00012)

Notes: Original song written and performed by high school senior


1 CD - (A00022)

Notes: “Blacksburg” was written by Jerry Phillips; music written by Richard T. Porter


1 CD “Beyond Today,” 1 letter, 1 song lyrics - (A00052)

Notes: “Beyond Today” from the album *Electrifying* by Kapena written several years prior to 2007;

*see* Pulaski Middle School, Pulaski VA, 2007

1 button, 1 music CD of Kenny Chesney, “Who’d You Be Today,” 1 photograph - (C00101) in Photographs Sub-Series


1 CD (©2007), 1 note - (A00066)

Notes: Cindy Rayne, Virginia Tech class of 1981


1 CD (©2003), 1 letter, 1 poem - (A00038)

283 18 Reynolds, Steve, “Precious Reflections,” Folsom PA, April 2007

1 copy of sheet music - (C02176)

1 bound book of music, Mass for Our Lord (©2005), 1 letter, 3 separate instrumental parts for the movement entitled “God’s Love” - (C02110)

285  Root, Thomas, “To Take the Children Home,” Ogden UT, October 20, 2007

1 music book for original work, “To Take the Children Home,” 1 set of music for various instruments, 1 CD, 1 letter

Notes: “To Take the Children Home” is an original work dedicated to the victims of the Virginia Tech tragedy


1 CD, 1 photograph, 1 letter - (A00016)

Notes: Song written by Tico St. John was inspired by watching the news;

283  21  Sandlick Presbyterian Church, Birchleaf VA, 2007

1 CD, 1 letter - (A00007)

Notes: Pastor Dion L. Marshall, service April 22, 2007


1 CD (2 copies), 1 letter (2 copies) - (A00008)

Notes: Going Beyond Words is a weekly radio program on KVNO.FM at the University of Nebraska, Omaha. Four weeks before April 16th, it was planned to do this particular show on April 22, 2007. Stanley Schmidt is host-producer of the show.


2 CDs, “Graduation Day” (©2005) written by Liz Sharpe & Fred Cannon, 1 letter, 1 song lyrics - (A00053)

Notes: CD was sent by Bob Schieffer (CBS News); written by Fred Cannon for his own daughter at her high school graduation
from Booneville High, 2005, featuring Liz Sharpe; incorporates C02303

       1 CD (©2007), 1 note - (A00002)

       1 CD - (A00057)

       1 CD, 1 letter - (A00001)

Notes: “Celebration of Life,” composed and performed by Carlette Strachan

283  27  “Taken Away,” 2007
       1 sheet music, 1 note - (A00063)

       1 CD (4 copies), 1 song lyrics (5 copies), 2 letters - (A00013), (A00036), (A00026)

Notes: Song written by Vance Thurston to express love, grief, and prayers;

       1 CD - (A00056)

       1 CD (2 copies), 1 letter with song lyrics, - (A00070)

Notes: “Nothing Goes Unnoticed” (©2007) composed by Kevin Paul Turner, choir director as a Virginia Tech Memorial Tribute; University of Alabama quarterback Sam Hunt sings lead vocal: see
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Villanova University Campus Ministry Staff, <em>Twilight Shadows Gather</em>: Villanova Pastoral Musicians, Villanova PA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD <em>Twilight Shadows Gather</em> (©2006), 1 card - (A00042) Notes: Beth Hassel. Executive Director, Campus ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Vinton Baptist Church, “When Sudden Violence Tears Apart,” Vinton VA, April 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 sheet music, 1 letter - (O00013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Western Illinois University, Macomb IL, April 28 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD, 1 program – (P00389) Note: WIU Wind Ensemble: The President’s Concert, April 28, 2007; see Poster Sub-Series for poster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Whitehead, George, “The Virginia Tech Song,” San Bolno CA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 cassette tape, 1 note - (A00023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Xhaxhaj, Gezim N., “L’Arcobaleno Della Pace” and “Dio E’ Pace &amp; Amore”, Lushnje Albania, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 CDs, many letters and notes, curriculum vitae - (A00047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Zach (unknown surname), 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD - (A00044)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Series: Condolence Series

### Subseries: Videos, DVDs, CDs, Slide Shows, Web Sites

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4th Down Sports Grill, Mechanicsville VA, May 12, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 DVD, 1 flier - Excerpts from 1st Annual Hokie Nation Rock Benefit - (V00028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Bands at the benefit included Monkey Fist, Hedley Lamar, Rukus, Stompin Ground, Aces Hygh, 4 Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 DVD, 1 letter – Memorial Service- (V00030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Musical performances, personal reflections, and poetry; approximately 40 minutes;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 VHS — (V00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: No sound, approximately 1 minute, students sending well wishes; see C00745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Boston University, Boston MA, April 26, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 CD with images of memorial vigil – (F00122)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brewton City Schools Choral Group, Brewton AL, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 DVD, 1 letter – T. R. Miller High School spring concert with choral performance of “You Raise Me Up” with reading from Psalms - (V00014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Approximately 5:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cave Spring High School, <em>We Remember Virginia Tech</em>, Roanoke VA, April, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 DVD, 1 note - Slide show of campus photos set to music and Nikki Giovanni’s convocation speech - (V00022)

Notes: DVD made by Matthew Walker, history teacher at Cave Spring High School, and student, Greg Mackey, was shown to the school on April 24, 2007 during their academic ceremony; Cave Springs' version includes slide shows of students in Virginia Tech colors; approximately 4:52 and 6:05;


1 DVD (©2007), 2 copies of a letter - Prayer service with country music performances held by Senator John Edwards - (V00013)

Notes: Performers include Del McCoury Band, Rodney Crowell (MC and singing), Chely Wright, Vince Gill, Ashley Judd, John Edwards; everyone on stage singing “Amazing Grace,” with names of those killed fading in and out of this last performance: approximately 40:50;

284  7  Community Baptist School, We Are United, Reidsville NC, April 20, 2007

1 DVD - School play, religious in nature; no mention of Virginia Tech - (V00010)

284  8  Deep Run High School, Virginia Tech Tribute, Glen Allen VA, 2007

1 CD, 1 letter - Slide show of campus and victims’ photographs with President Bush news conference excerpt from April 16, 2007 - (V00023)

Notes: Patricia Lyons, English 10 and Journalism and Photojournalism teacher; approximately 1:47;

284  9  Donaldson, Tate, Thomas County Central High School, Thomasville GA, 2007

1 DVD, 1 letter - Slide show of campus photographs and other tributes - (V00009)

Notes: Tate Donaldson is in the broadcast and video department at Thomas County Central High School; approximately 4:41;

1 DVD-R, 1 letter, 1 card – Tribute from students in the Introduction to Acting/Directing for TV/Film class – (V00040)

Notes: Letter from Phillip M. Church, associate professor, Department of Theatre


1 DVD-R, 1 brochure - (V00011)

Notes: One-man show about his life experiences; no mention of Virginia Tech


1 DVCAM videotape - Unable to access at this time - (V00007)

Notes: Video of prayer service and dogwood tree dedication approximately 18:20; see Books of Condolences Sub-Series

Grove Avenue Baptist Church, Richmond VA, April 22, 2007

1 DVD, “Working Through It,” 1 note – (V00043)

Notes: Dr. Mark Becton; church attended by Rachel Elizabeth Hill; Sunday service put a blessing over the rings [presumably class rings of victims]; unauthorized duplication prohibited;

Itawamba Community College, Fulton MS, May 7, 2007

1 DVD, 1 letter from President David C. Cole - Video of prayer service and tree dedication - (V00018)

Notes: Video of prayer service and dogwood tree dedication approximately 18:20; see Books of Condolences Sub-Series


1 DVD, 1 note, 1 business card - Slide show of campus photographs set to R. Kelly’s tribute song “Rise Up” - (V00008)

Notes: Approximately 5:41; for viewing purposes only, no copies

1 DVD - Slide show of images from campus during the week of the shooting with video and slide show of their “scrap of paper” project and banner signing - (V00025)

Notes: Approximately 4 minutes


1 DVD - Original song with slide show of pictures of Virginia Tech during the week of April 16, 2007 - (A00071)

Notes: See letter and CD, “Love & Hate,” Box 283, Folder 4;

284 16A Morris, Margaret, “April 16th: Student Perspective,” Blacksburg VA, c.2008

2 CD-R – (V00046)

Notes: Includes interviews, web pages, designed as a web site

284 17 New York Yankees, Bronx NY, May 21, 2007

1 DVD - Unable to access at this time, formatting problem - (V00020)

284 18 Northwestern University, Evanston IL, April 27, 2007

1 DVD, 1 letter - Community members sending messages to Virginia Tech - (V00006)

Notes: Letter from University Chaplin Timothy S. Stevens; approximately 3:26;

284 18A Oral Roberts University, Tulsa OK, April 20, 2007

1 DVD (2 copies), 1 letter – (V00041)

Notes: DVD of April 20, 2007 ORU prayer for Virginia Tech from chapel service

284 19 Patrick Henry High School, Ashland VA, May 10, 2007

1 DVD-R, 1 letter, 1 original poem - (V00027)

Notes: Letter from Principal Paul Vecchione; DVD of signing banner and interviews with students and staff; approximately 10:47
Penn State, unknown location, 2007

1 CD with Nittany Lion Virginia Tech images – (T00129)


1 DVD - Slide show of victims set to relaxing music with scenic views of Hawaii - (V00019)

Notes: Approximately 9:30

Peterson, Cheryl, Chesapeake Middle School, MD, 2007

1 CD with slide show of portraits of victims drawn by Cheryl Peterson – (V00029)


1 DVD, 1 letter, 1 program - Prayer vigil and banner signing with well wishes from students and faculty - (V00021)

Notes: Letter from University President James P. Gallagher; vigil on April 19, 2007; 32:50;

Rascal Flatts, May 15, 2007

1 DVD – 42nd Academy of Country Music Awards performance of “He Ain’t the Leaving Kind,” dedicated to the victims of Virginia Tech - (V00026)

Rice, Tony, Cary NC, April 17 and 18, 2007

1 CD, 1 letter - Slide show of newspaper front pages - (V00024)

Notes: Slide show of the front pages of newspapers from about the world for April 17 and 18, 2007

Savannah College of Art & Design, Today We Are All Hokies, Savannah GA, April 2007

1 DVD (4 copies), 1 letter - Images of campus with personal reflections from students and staff regarding their feelings about Virginia Tech, some from Virginia or with connections to Virginia Tech - (V00012, V00017, V00039, V00044)
Notes: Nicole Aguilar and Dustin Berry; see also Handcrafted and Photograph Sub-Series; approximately 6:19

284 26-27 City of Sedalia, Sedalia MO, April 26, 2007

1 VHS of prayer service for Virginia Tech, 3 cards, 6 letters and notes, fliers, song lyrics, newsletter - (V00001)

Notes: Approximately 1:07:12

284 28 Stillwell, Elaine E., Helping Your Heart through Grief, Rockville Center NY, November 2006

1 DVD, 1 letter - Grief Counseling materials - (V00002)

Notes: DVD of an upbeat bereavement seminar from November 2006; 65 minutes; no mention of Virginia Tech; see Book Sub-Series for book, The Death of a Child, and magazine, Grief Digest, sent;


1 DVD, 1 handmade card - Student Choir performing “One Wish” - (V00015)

Notes: Approximately 1:53


1 DVD-R - Displays in Squires Student Center and around Campus, dedication of memorial on the drill field - (V00032)


1 CD-RW slide show, 1 letter – (V00038)

284 32 University of Alabama at Birmingham, Gospel 101: Go Dominate! Birmingham AL, November 19, 2007

1 DVD (2 copies) of University of Alabama Gospel Choir performance of “Nothing Goes Unnoticed” (©2007), original composition by director Kevin Paul Turner; lead vocals by Sam Hunt, UAB quarterback. Copy of letter and lyrics included – (A00070)
University of the Free State, “Memorial Service,” Free State, South Africa, April 2007

1 DVD, 1 CD, 1 letter - Prayer service held in honor of the victims for the Virginia Tech Exchange students studying there - (V00005)

Notes: Includes comments by the Virginia Tech exchange students, candle lighting, slide show, and singing; approximately 56:31;

University of Texas at Austin, Virginia Tech Candlelight Vigil, Austin TX, April 23, 2007

1 DVD (2 copies) - Candlelight vigil held in honor of Virginia Tech, they mention their own shooting, ends with playing “Virginia Tech Alma Mater” on bell tower bells - (T00102)

Notes: The University of Texas Tower was darkened April 16-23, 2007 in honor of all Virginia Tech “Hokies” whose lives were impacted by the tragedy of April 16, 2007; approximately 17:50;

Virginia Tech – Convocation, April 17, 2007, Blacksburg VA

1 DVD (1 copy) – (V00037)

Virginia Tech – Graduate School Commencement Ceremony, May 11, 2007, Blacksburg VA

1 DVD (1 copy) – (V00036)

Notes: 151 minutes

Virginia Tech – Memorial Slideshow, Blacksburg VA

1 DVD (1 copy) – (V00034)

Virginia Tech – University Undergraduate Commencement Ceremony, May 11, 2007, Blacksburg VA

1 DVD (1 copy) – (V00035)

Notes: 114 minutes

Virginia Tech – Video Tribute, Blacksburg VA

1 DVD (2 copy) – (V00033)
Wallace, Elizabeth, Trabuco CA, 2009

1 CD with images of the commissioned set of pastel portraits she did of the 32 victims – (V00045)

Notes: This set of portraits was commissioned by President Charles W. Steger. The original set was sent by the artist to the individual families of the victims.

Ward, Tyler, “Tribute to VT,” Greeley CO, 2007

1 CD, 1 letter - Slide show to original song, from University of North Colorado student; permission to make copies - (V00031)

WeSupportVT.com, Charlottesville VA, April 27, 2007

1 CD with signatures, statistics, browsable site – (C02521)

Notes: See correspondence in Box 345:7

Williamsburg Middle School, Arlington VA, May 2007

1 DVD, 1 letter - Well wishes from students - (V00016)

Notes: Approximately 4:40
Series: Condolence

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337:1</td>
<td>[A] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353:1</td>
<td>[A-G] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:2</td>
<td>[B] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:3</td>
<td>[CA-CI] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:4</td>
<td>[CL-CU] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:5</td>
<td>[D-E] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:6</td>
<td>[F-G] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:7</td>
<td>[H-I] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353:2</td>
<td>[H-Z] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 folder
337:8    [J] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:9    [K-L] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:10   [M] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:11   [N] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:12   [O] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:13   [P] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:14   [Q-R] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:15-16 [S] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
           2 folders
337:17   [T] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:18   [U-University of Kentucky] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:19   [University of Louisville—University of Northern Iowa]
         Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
         1 folder
337:20  [University of Oklahoma—University of Southern Mississippi] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
          1 folder
337:21  [University of Tennessee—Utah State University] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
          1 folder
337:22  [V] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
          1 folder
337:23  [W] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
          1 folder
337:24  [Y] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
          3 cards and letters – 1 folder
337:25  Unknown College/University Libraries, Unknown Location, n.d.
          2 post-it notes – 1 folder
338:1  Albright College, Reading, PA, April 25 2007
          1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (C01910)
338:2  Alice Lloyd College, Pippa Passes, KY, April 16 2008
          1 letter, 3 cards – (C02457)
338:3  Alma College, Alma, MI, April 18, 2007
          23 letters – (C02983)
MC 4: 4A:1 American Intercontinental University, Atlanta, GA, 2007
          1 oversized card – (C01840)
          Notes: Visually colorful and attractive; red ribbon binding
338:4  Appalachian State University, Boone, NC, April 22, 2007
          41 letters – (C00689) (C02918) (B01133) (C01943) (C02381)
Notes: Mentions gun laws; Korean student apologizes on behalf of Korean community; letter about Cho

338:5 Arapahoe Community College, Littleton, CO, April 23 2007

6 pages of signatures – (C00983)

1 card – (C00753)

Note: Most signees are from countries outside U.S.

MC 4: 4A:1 Auburn University, Department of Building Science, Auburn, AL 2007

1 oversized card – (P00415)

Notes: “To our colleagues at Virginius Tech’s Building Construction Department;” note to Ryan Christopher Clark.

285; 338:6 Auburn University, Auburn, AL, 2007

1 card, 2 letters – (C00753) (C01048)

338:7 Bennett College for Women, Greensboro, NC, 2007

1 oversized card, 2 letter – (P00178) (C02892)

Notes: Card includes photograph of women students and possibly faculty

338:8 Binghamton University Student Association, Binghamton, NY, April 26, 2007

21 letters – (C02651)

338:9 Biola University, La Mirinda, CA, May 2007

15 white index cards – (C02116)

338:10 Bossier Parish Community College, Bossier City, LA, April 30, 2007

1 letter, 3 cards, 1 VT ribbon – (C00745)

338:11 Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA, April 17 2007

7 letters, 3 cards – (C00916) (C02646) (C02673)
338:12 Boston University, Boston, MA, April 25 2007

4 letters, 3 cards, 1 litany of service – (C00811) (C02645) (C00823)

338:13 Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH, April 23, 2007

1 letter, 2 card, 2 transcript of memorial – (C00992) (C00771) (C01094)


9 cards – (C03139)

353:3 Bucknell University, Lewisburg, PA, May 2007

6 cards – (C02281)

Note: From the Department of Residence Life.

338:15 Bucks County Community College, Newton, PA, c. 2007

14 letters – (C02647, C02645)

338:16 California State University, San Bernardino CA, 2007

3 letters – (C00715)

338:17 Case Western Reserve University, Korean Students Association, Cleveland, OH, n.d.

3 cards – (C02649) (C02646)

338:17A Case Western Reserve University, Crew Team, Cleveland OH, 2007

2 cards – (C03329)

338:18 Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant MI, 2007

17 cards – (C00756) (C01825) (C00808) (C00756) (C00753) (C01863)

338:19 Central Virginia Community College, Lynchburg, VA, April 20, 2007
1 letter, 1 transcript of service - (C00818)

338:20 Charleston Southern University, Freshmen English Classes, Charleston, SC, April, 2007 (received)

1 letter, 4 cards – (C03115)

338:21 Christopher Newport University, Newport News, VA, April 20, 2007

7 letters – (C00806)

1 lyrics script – (C01586)

293 Christopher Newport University, Newport News, VA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00066)

338:22 Clarion University, Clarion, PA, 2007

5 letters – (C00797)

338:23 Clark University, Worcester, MA, 2007

13 cards, 1 letter – (C00778)

Notes: Mentions Texas A & M bonfire; powers of community; solidarity; Reema Joseph Samaha, and the family of Ross A. Alameddine.

338:24 College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, MN, April 17, 2007

1 program, 1 letter, 1 four page vigil program – (C00694)

338:25 College of San Mateo, San Mateo, CA, April 18, 2007

4 letters - (C01075)

338:26 Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO, 2007

11 cards and letters – (C00930) (B01018) (C02436) (P00382) (C02673) (C00776) (C02326)

338:27 Columbia Union College, Columbia, MD, 2007

1 booklet of cards - (C01093)
Community College of Baltimore County, Baltimore, MD, June 7, 2007

10 letters, 5 cards – (B00618) (C00753) (C02811)

Community College of Rhode Island, Warwick, RI, May 31, 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 business card, 13 pages of signatures – (M00299)

5 cards – (C01852) (C01697)

Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, April 24, 2007

6 letters, 1 transcript of service – (C02297) (C01852) (C02807) (C01147) (C00763) (C01555)

Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, 2007

23 cards – (C00681)

Notes: Mentions Erin Nicole Peterson

Cypress College, Associated Students, Cypress, CA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00045)

Danville Community College, Danville, VA, April 16, 2009

2 letters, 1 e-mail, 1 remembrance ceremony program – (B01484)

Notes: Letter from President B. Carlyle Ramsey; see Banners Box 413 for banner signed at ceremony

De Anza College, Inter Club Council, Cupertino, CA, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C03097)


1 letter, 3 cards – (C00817)

Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina

Delgado Community College, New Orleans, LA, April 2007
7 cards and letters – (C00779)

338:35 Embry Riddle Aeronautical University, Daytona Beach, FL, April 25, 2007
3 letters – (C03260) (C02789)

338:36 Eugene Bible College, Eugene, OR, April 18 2007
5 letters – (C00968)

338:37 Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA, April 19, 2007
5 letters – (C03161)

19 cards and letters – (C02004)

338:38 Florida A & M University, Tallahassee, FL, April 2007
7 cards – (C00777)

338:39 Florida Community College, Student Government Association, Jacksonville, FL, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02652)

338:40 Florida Southern College, Lakeland, FL, April 30 2007
8 letters kept – (C00693) (C01825)

286; 338:41 Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00040)

Note: see Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, April 30 2007

1 CD of images of their vigil, 1 copy of facebook group information, 1 photograph, 3 letters, 2 cards, 50 notes – (C02305)

Notes: Mention of Ryan Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Daniel Alejandro Perez, Emily Jane Hilscher, Erin Nicole
Peterson, & Reema Joseph Samaha; person speaks of losing brother (Photographs Sub-Series); Facebook group mentions of victims in Virginia Tech incidents.

338:42 Fort Hays Community College, Hays, KS, April 2007
4 cards, 1 letter - (C00882, C00757)

338:43 Frederick Community College, Frederick, MD, 2007
5 cards – (C00838)

338:44 Gardner Webb University, Boiling Springs, NC, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (M00284) (C02673) (C02820) (C02646)

338:44A George Fox University, School of Education, Newburg OR, April 30, 2007
1 letter; see accompanying banner in Box 411

338:45 George Mason University, Fairfax, VA, April 17, 2007
45 cards, 23 letters – (C00997)
Note: 2 folders; mentions “Stack” (Ryan Christopher Clark), Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Reema Joseph Samaha, and Maxine Shelly Turner.

338:46 George Mason University, Fairfax, VA, April 2007
1 oversized card – (P00141)
3 letters, 2 cards – (C01051) (C01976) (C01636) (C0287) (C01977)
Notes: Mentions Nicole Regina White; hearts theme.

5 letter, 2 articles – (C03059) (C02244) (C02812) (C2806)
Notes: Articles include mention of Virginia Tech incident, written by President of George Washington University.
1 origami swan, 9 cards – (C00978)

338:49  Georgia Perimeter College, Covington, GA, 2007
1 letter, 8 cards – (C02119)

Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00223) [stored “3” posters]

338:50  Grand Rapids Community College, Grand Rapids, MI, April 17, 2007
1 memorial service program – (C02422)
1 letter – (P00229)

338:51  Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, 2007
1 card, 3 pages of condolences – (C02665)

338:52  Harvard University, Cambridge, MA, 2007
2 cards – (B00273) (C02384)

338:53  Hawaii Pacific University, Spirit Club, Honolulu, HI, 2007
1 oversized card, 1 letter – (P00300) (B00072)
Note: Includes photocopied image of Spirit Club members;

338:54  Hocking College, Nelsonville, OH, 2007
1 letter, 13 cards – (C01863) (C00907) (C02804) (C00753) (C01914) (C00753)

338:55  Howard Community College, Columbia, MD, 2007
18 cards and letters – (C02650)
Notes: Refers to violence, peace, and school shootings

338:56  Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, 2007
6 letters – (C00761)
338:57 Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, April 2007
   21 letters – (C02740)

338:58 Iowa State University, Ames, IA, 2007
   6 cards, 1 letter – (C00768) (C00889) (C02807)

MC 4: 4A:3 International Academy of Design, Pittsburgh, PA, April 2007
   1 letter – (C01956)

338:59 Ivy Tech Community College, Kokomo, IN, April 2007
   8 cards – (C02848)

338:60 Ivy Tech Community College, Lafayette, IN, 2007
   13 letters – (C00685)
   Note: letter from someone who served in the army mentions “post-traumatic side effects.”

338:60A John Carroll University, Crew Team, University Heights OH, 2007

338:61 Johnson & Wales University, Domsife, PA, 2007
   1 letter, 1 bag of hearts – (H00024)
   Note: Sample hearts from basket of almost 3,000 hearts sent by Johnson & Wales. Other hearts were distributed at Squires Student Center’s Perspective Gallery. Hearts project was initiated by Kathryn E. Menio. Messages to Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read; “Every college around the world is with you in this…”

338:62 Joliet Junior College, Joliet, IL, 2007
   2 cards, 1 letter – (C00708)

338:63 Lake Erie College, Painesville, OH, 2007
   6 letters – (C00703) (C02385)

338:64 Lawrence University, Appleton, WI, 2007
5 letters – (C00701) (C02385)

Note: mentions Seung-Hui Cho and Ghandi.

338:65 Lees – McRae College, Banner Elk, NC, April 24, 2007

1 oversized card with photographs of memorial service – (C01815) [posters “5”]

338:66 Lehigh Carbon Community College, Schnecksville, PA, 2007

3 sympathy postcards, 1 handmade card – (C00746)

338:67-68 Liberty University, Lynchburg, VA, 2007

3 letters, 3 cards, 5 pages of letters and drawings, 21 pages of e-mails – (C01048) (C01844) (C02789)

Note: 2 folders; these come from a larger batch of assorted cards and letters with the same number; include response from President Steger; a photo of a memorial rock on Liberty U. campus.

338:38a Longwood University, Farmville, VA, April 2007

1 note, 1 newspaper clipping - (N00080)

338:69 Los Angeles Valley College, Valley Glen, CA, 2007

4 letters – (C00687)

Notes: Mentions gun control; mental health issues

338:70 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA, 2007

18 cards, 5 letters – (C01000) (C03102) (C01825) (C00763) (C03287) (C02918)

Note: References to Hurricane Katrina and Columbine; includes response from President Steger.

338:71 Louisiana State University, School of Nursing (and cards from children in New Orleans), New Orleans, LA, c. 2007

11 cards, 1 letters – (C02889) (C02326)

Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.
338:72 Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, VA, April 16, 2008
   16 pages of letters – (C02461)

338:73 Madonna University, Livonia, MI, 2007
   1 flier, 1 prayer program – (B00696)

338:74 Manchester College, North Manchester, IN, 2007
   6 pages of letters, 1 newspaper – (P00166)

286 Manhattanville College, Purchase, NY, 2007
   1 oversized card – (B01148)
   Notes: Includes poetry mentioning guns

338:74A Mary Washington, Rowing, Fredericksburg VA, 2007
   1 card – (C03331)

338:75 Marymount Manhattan College, New York, NY, 2007
   8 cards and letters – (C02664) (C02917)

338:76 McLennan Community College, Waco, TX, April 23, 2007
   1 letter, 1 card, 1 page of photographs – (C00691)

338:77 Miami University, Oxford, OH, c. 2007
   39 cards and letters – (C02773) (C02730)
   Note: Mentions loss of students in a fire. Also mentions Caitlin Millar Hammaren.

   1 letter, 6 cards – (C03008)

   6 cards, 1 letter – (C00886) (C00757) (C00753) (C02000)

1 photograph, 24 cards and letters – (M00272)

338:81 Mississippi College, Jackson, MS, April 21, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards – (C03076)

338:82 Mississippi State University, MS, 2007
1 hand-painted card – (C00866)

338:83 Mississippi State University, Starkville, MS, 2007
5 cards – (C00766) (C02187)

1 letter, 10 cards – (C00839)

338:85 Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD, 2007
2 letters, 1 card – (B00698) (C02907)

338:86 Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, MA, May 24, 2007
1 card, public announcements regarding the VT tragedy.

MC 4: 4B:2; 338:87 Mount Hood Community College, Gresham, OR, April 18, 2007
1 oversized card on foam core, 1 letter – (P00431)

Notes; “In memory of the students lost our Television Production class has dedicated a production to the Virginia Tech students. The Hokies will prevail.”

295 New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas, NM, 2007
1 oversized card on foam core – (P00090)

338:88 New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas, NM, April 2007
1 letter, 9 post cards – (C02875)

1 resolution of support – (H00068)

338:90 Nichols College, Dudley, MA, April 25, 2007
1 letter, multiple pages of signatures – (H00159)

Note: See box 214.

338:91 North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, 2007
51 pages of e-mails – (C00688)

338:92 North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, c. 2007
7 notes, 1 letter – (C02666) (C02646) (B01399)

338:93 Northeastern State University, Tahlequah, OK, 2007
1 newspaper clipping, 4 photographs – (B00308)

338:94 Northern Illinois University Huskies, DeKalb, IL, 2008
1 letter – (C02453)

Note: Left for Anniversary in April 2008.

338:95 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL, 2007
1 letter, 2 cards – (C02460) (C02467) (B00342)

338:96-97 Northland College, Ashland, WI, 2007
2 letters, 52 cards, 1 business card – (C00973)

Note: 2 folders

41 pages of cards and letters – (C01097) (C00753) (C02812)

Note: Mentions Paducah, KY shooting, Columbine, and other violent crimes

338:99 Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, 2007
7 cards, 5 letter – (C00845) (C02645) (C00976) (C02673) (C02917) (T00011) (B00839)

353:5 Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, 2007
2 cards – (C02301)
Note: From the College of veterinary medicine.

338:100 Oklahoma University, Norman, OK, April 2007
1 card, 2 letters, 12 pages of signatures – (C02472)

338:101 Onondaga Community College, Syracuse, NY, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards – (C00672)

284:18A Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, OK, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 2 DVDs – (V0041)

338:102-104 Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, 2007
67 cards, 1 newspaper clipping – (C01711)
Notes: 3 folders

338:105 Otterbein College, Westerville, OH, 2007
1 letter, 4 cards – (C00810)

338:106 Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA, 2007
5 letters – (C00829)

11 cards, 10 letter – (C01080) (C00757) (B00419) (C02326) (C00753) (C00757) (B01060) (P00555) (B00174) (B01410) (C00844) (C00757) (C02002) (C01080) (C3073)

338:108 Pensacola Christian College, Pensacola, FL, April 26 2007,
1 card, 59 letters, 1 tract, 1 audio CD – (C00016)

339:1 Purchase College, Purchase, NY, April 24, 2007
13 cards, 1 letter – (C00056)
Notes: From student/faculty organized blood drive at New York Blood Center
339:2  Regis University, Denver, CO, April 2007
      6 letters, 3 cards – (C03138)
      Note: Mentions Columbine.
339:3  Roanoke Bible College, Elizabeth City, NC, April 2007
      48 items – (C02885)
      3 pages of e-mails, 59 hearts – (C02696)
      Note: Funds raised for Reema Samaha Memorial Fund.
339:5  Rogers State University, Claremore, OK, 2007
      4 notes, 1 card – (C00774)
339:6  Rutgers University – Newark, Newark, NJ, April 2007
      7 letters – (C00757)
339:7  Saint Catharine College, Saint Catherine, KY, April 20 2007
      1 card – (C00870)
      Note: mentions Texas clock tower tragedy
339:8  St. Edward’s University, Austin, TX, May 14, 2007
      1 card, 1 letter – (C02646)
353:6  St. Lawrence University, Canton, NY, April 2007
      14 cards and letters, 1 flyer – (C01098)
339:9  St. Olaf College, Littleton, CO, c. 2007
      7 cards – (C00847)
339:10 Salem State College, Salem, MA, 2007
       10 cards, 2 letters – (B00150) (C02645)
296   San Diego Community College, San Diego, CA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00170, P0034))

Note: Several Spanish signings


Letter and flier - (M00001)

MC 4: 4B:1 San Juan College, Farmington, NM, 2007

1 oversized card on foam core – (P00459)

Notes: Large rose on black background on front; Dine prayer in Native American language inside with translation


15 cards – (C00986)

339:12 Shenandoah University, Winchester, VA, April 20 2007

3 notes, 1 letter, 1 litany of service – (C00709) (C02808)

339:13 Simon’s Rock College of Bard, Great Barrington, MA, 2007

1 letter, 5 pages of signatures – (C01078)

Note: Letter mentions 1992 shooting incident at Simon’s Rock

339:14 Simpson University, Redding, CA, 2007

7 cards, 2 letters – (C00712) (C02387) (C02811)

339:15 South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, Rapid City, SD, c. 2007

1 card – (C02775)

339:16 Southern University Law Center, Student Bar Association, Baton Rouge, LA, June 8, 2007

1 letter – (C03176)

339:17 Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar, MO, April 20, 2007

1 news article, 2 photocopied photographs – (C02551)
Southwestern Christian College, Terrell, TX, April 17, 2007
1 letter, 1 prayer, 4 pages of signatures – (C03093)

Southwestern College, Florence, KY, April 2007
11 pages of letters – (C00878)

Spring Arbor University, Spring Arbor, MI, April 2007
36 letters – (C02874)

Stark State University, Canton, OH, June 2007
24 notes, 3 letters – (C02985)

State Fair Community College, Sedalia, MO, 2007
2 cards, 12 letters – (C01837) (C02731)
Notes: Includes letters from a large lot of cards and letters from various community members from Sedalia, MO, with the same number

Stony Brook University, Stony Brook, NY, April, 2007
22 cards and letters – (C00796) (C02704)
Note: Reference to Boland Hall fire at Seton Hall University; original poems; reference to college students being “truly a family”; gun control

Suffolk University, Boston, MA, April 30, 2007
2 letters, 8 pages of signatures – (C00697)

Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, PA, 2007
60 cards and letters – (B00314)

Syracuse University, College of Visual and Performing Arts, Syracuse, NY, April 23, 2007
1 card, 1 letter, 6 pages of messages – (C02103)

Tarleton State University, Stephenville, TX, 2007
1 letter, 5 cards – (C01082)

297 Texas A & M University System, College Station, TX, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00206)

339:28 Texas A & M University, College Station, TX, 2007

7 cards – (C03255) (C01982) (C02673) (C00763)

339:29 Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth, TX, 2007

4 cards, 2 letters – (C00711) (C02271) (C02907)

339:30 Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth, TX, 2007

4 cards – (C02312)

Note: RIP “Danny” Daniel Alejandro Perez, C.D. Hylton High School Class of 2004

339:31 Texas State University, San Marcos, TX, 2007

66 letters, 13 cards – (C00987) (C01863) (C01092)
(C03287) (C03100) (C00773)

Notes: Includes the response from President Steger.

339:32 Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX, 2007

2 letter, 27 cards – (C00788) (C00676) (C00909) (C00993)
(C02704)

339:33 Texas Women’s University, Denton, TX, 2007

46 cards and letters – (C00995) (C02001) (C02907)

339:34 Toccoa Falls College, Toccoa Falls, GA, 2007

11 letters – (C00994)

297 Towson University Music Department, Towson, MD, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00553)

Notes: “From our music family to yours…;” image of mascots crying and hugging; bound with ribbons
339:35  Towson University, Towson, MD, 2007
        4 cards, 2 letters – (C00852) (C02645) (T00020) (C02917)

339:36  University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, 2007
        2 photos, 3 cards – (C00918)

339:37  University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, 2007
        4 cards – (C02648)

339:38  University of Alaska, Anchorage, AK, 2007
        4 cards – (C00729)

339:39  University of Alaska, Anchorage, AK, 2007
        10 post cards – (C00991)

297    University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ, 2007
        4 oversized cards – (P00042)

Notes: Note to police.

339:40  University of Arizona, Tuscan, AZ, c. 2007
        1 “In Memoriam” – (C02063)

Note: Documentation of the tolling of a memorial bell during a moment of silence.

339:41  University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR, April 18, 2007
        1 letter, 3 pages of signatures, 3 photographs, 1 newspaper

Note: Discusses a class taught on the fate of non-violence in the twenty-first century.

See also Photograph N00077.

339:42  University of Buffalo, Buffalo, NY, 2007
        1 letter, 15 cards – (C00710) (C03287) (C02907)

Notes: Note from child of 9/11 survivor; includes response from President Steger.
University of California – Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara CA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00309)

University of California, Riverside, CA, 2007

5 cards – (C01825) (C02805)

Note: Includes sample cards from a larger lot of cards

University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AK, April-May 2007

9 letters, 1 card – (C02653) (C03107)

Note: Includes mention of a middle school killing; comments on community and connection.

University of Delaware, Newark, DE, 2007

1 letter, 4 bound pages with signatures – (T00092) (B00827)

University of Denver, Japanese Student Association, Denver, CO, 2007

5 photocopied pages – (C02120)

University of Harford, Harford, CT, 2007

7 cards – (C00990)

Note: Mentions Daniel Patrick O’Neil

University of Hartford Residential Life Family, West Hartford, CT, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00333)

Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark; R.A.s [residence assistants].

University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI, 2007

1 card, 7 pages of signatures – (C00695)

University of Idaho, Moscow, ID, 2007
3 newspaper clippings, 2 letters, 1 story – (C00864)

Note: Provided story discusses cranes in Japanese culture.

339:50 University of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN, 2007

9 letters – (C00760)

286 University of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00319)

339:51 University of Iowa, Student Government Association, Iowa City, IA, c. 2007

6 letters – (C03165)

Note: Refers to shootings at Moses Lake and the University of Iowa.

354:1 University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS, 2007

18 letters, post cards, and photographs – (C00686)

Note: For Original photos see “University of Kansas” in the photo finding aid.

339:52 University of Louisiana, Lafayette, LA, 2007

16 cards, 1 poem, 1 letter – (C00972)

339:53 University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, 2007

9 cards – (C00731)

298 University of Massachusetts – Amherst, Amherst, MA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00175)

339:54 University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, April 19, 2007

5 letters – (C00804)

339:55 University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, 2007

9 cards – (C00770) (C00969)

339:56 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, April 2007
13 letters and cards – (C02132)

Note: Mentions families of Reema Joseph Samaha and Waleed Mohamed Shaalan; No violence, no firearms; bullying; condolences for G.V. Loganathan

339:57 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 2007

12 cards and letters – (C02660) (C02732) (C02326)

339:58 University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, 2007

1 card – (C00753)

354:2 University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE, 2007

2 cards – (C01100)

Note: Slip of paper with two cards says University of Nebraska gerontology.

339:59 University of Nebraska, Human Development Department, Lincoln, NE, 2007

1 letter, 6 photocopied pages, 2 banner sections – (C00902)

339:59a University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, April 2007

1 card, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00075)

339:60 University of New Orleans, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, New Orleans, LA, April 17, 2007

1 card, 1 letter with signatures – (C03126)

339:61 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, 2007

8 letters – (C00727)

286 University of North Carolina, NC, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00199)

Notes: Message from student and member of Columbine community.
298  University of North Carolina Dance Marathon, Chapel Hill, NC, 2007
   1 oversized card – (P00028)

   2 letters, 19 small cards, 2 cards – (C02452) (C00757) (C00763)

339:63  University of North Texas, Denton, TX, c. 2007
   1 card – (C02691)

286  University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, CO, 2007
   5 oversized cards – (B00856, C01803)
   Notes: 9/11 survivor; students from Kazakhstan; person from Littleton CO; images of their colored grass memorial with 32 flags

339:64  University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, IN, 2007
   1 photo, 1 letter – (P00446) (C02729)

   23 cards – (C02470) (C00757) (C00925)
   Notes: Include handmade cards from Art Department.

339:66  University of Oregon, Eugene, OR, 2007
   4 pages of letters, 6 cards – (C01096) (C00753)

339:67  University of Saint Thomas, Houston, Texas, April 26, 2007
   1 letter, 1 prayer request – (C03044)

339:68  University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, April, 2007
   11 letters – (C01099)

339:69  University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, 2007
   1 letter, 1 newspaper clip of Daily Gamecock – (N00090)
University of South Florida, St. Petersburg, FL, 2007
24 cards – (C00821) (C00851)

University of the Pacific, Stockton, CA, June 25, 2007
19 letters – (C02126)
Note: Sent by the multicultural leadership class.

University of Virginia, Charlottesville and Wise, VA, 2007
7 pages of letters and information, 5 cards – (C02423) (C02808) (C02330) (C02811) (C01730) (C03190)

University of Virginia, Society of Five, Charlottesville, VA, c. 2007
1 letter – (C03312)

University of Virginia, Spanish House, Charlottesville, VA, 2007
1 oversized card – (C01754)

University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI, April 2007
1 letter – (B00148)

University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007
10 letters – (C03095)

University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007
16 letters

University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007
10 letters – (C03059, C02916)

University of Wisconsin, River Falls, WI, n.d.
1 ribbon – (C00755)

University of Wisconsin, Superior, WI, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00915)
University of Wisconsin, Police, Madison, WI, 2007

1 oversized card, 1 page from *Badger Beat* – (P0625)

Notes: Badger Beat, University of Wisconsin’s Police Department newsletter, includes their response to the shooting.

Ursuline College, Pepper Pike, OH, April 24, 2007

1 newspaper clipping, 1 letter, 1 flier – (C00751)

Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, 2007

4 cards – (C01979) (C02326) (C02673) (C00763)

Virginia Commonwealth University, School of Social Work, Alexandria VA, April 2007

17 pages of messages – (M00163)

Virginia Tech, Administrative Response, Blacksburg, VA, 2007-2008

7 letters and posters – (C01830)

Note: Includes announcement for a community picnic on 4/21/2007. Also includes drafts of thank you notes for donations from the Virginia Tech music department.

Virginia Tech, Alumni Distinguished Professors, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

13 letters – (C03229)

Note: Includes responses from President Charles W. Steger.

Virginia Tech, Bursar’s Office, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C03210)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

Virginia Tech, Department of Animal and Poultry Science, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
Cards, letters, newspaper clipping, and other materials – (C03337)

Notes: Clipping about Anthony Rice’s entry into the Blue Ridge Soap Box Classic; cards from Gladeville Elementary School; cards from various universities and schools; see also materials moved to individual collections for Emily Jane Hilscher and Nicole Regina White (Boxes 516 and 518)

1 card – (C01601)

339:86 Virginia Tech, University Distinguished Professors, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
13 letters – (C03236)

Note: Includes responses from President Charles W. Steger.

339:87 Virginia Tech, University Unions and Student Activities, Blacksburg, VA, April 2007
1 card – (C01047)

2 letters – (C03230)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

339:89 Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC, 2007
2 letters, 14 pages of messages – (C02474) (C03287) (C02391)

Notes: Those messages are from Dept. of Romance Languages; includes response from President Steger.

339:90 Washington University, St. Louis, MO, 2007
27 letters, 2 letters from resident advisor, 3 cards – (C00690) (C02916) (C03333)

Notes: 26 letters from student union.

339:91 Wayne State College, Wayne, NE, 2007

1 letter, 4 cards, 2 handmade cards – (C00801) (C02391) (C00757)

Note: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark and Caitlin Millar Hammaren.


9 pages of messages – (C00830)


28 cards – (C00996)

339:94 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007

23 cards – (C00822)

339:95 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007-2008

2 letter, 1 fax, 1 personal bio, 1 symphony program, 1 note to Prof. Gendron, 1 business card, 1 newspaper clipping – (C03047) (C02104) (C00757) (C00755)

Note: Includes response from Charles Steger.

339:96 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007

7 cards and letters – (C02104, C00757, C00755)


4 letters, 11 cards – (C00722)

339:98 Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI, 2007

2 letter, 11 cards – (C00765) (C00742) (C02646)

339:99 Wichita State University, Wichita, KS, 2007
### 4 cards – (C00876)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>339:100</th>
<th>William and Mary, Petersburg, VA, November 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 pages of photos and information – (C02356)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>339:101</th>
<th>William Penn University, Oskaloosa, IA, April 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card, 1 letter – (C02646)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 9 cards – (C02315) (C02916)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 heart-shaped card, 1 contact sheet of color images, 1 letter – (T00101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Card is from Student Center/ Student Activities Office. Letter from Ruth McGinn, Campus Ministry, describes their memorial service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>339:103</th>
<th>Wright State University, Dayton, OH, April 26, 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 letter, 1 book of signatures – (C00699) (C03059)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 note – (B00651)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails**

**Organization Type: Greek Chapters**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339:105</td>
<td>[A-P] Individual correspondence from Greek Chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:106</td>
<td>[Q-Z] Individual correspondence from Greek Chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:107</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from Pan-Hellenic organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Arranged by college/university.

339:108 Individual correspondence from Multiple Greek Organizations, Various Locations, n.d.
   1 card, 1 letter – 1 folder

   4 pages of magazine – (C02155)

339:110 Eta Iota Sigma, Texas Christian University Sorority, Fort Worth, TX, April 2007
   18 letters – (C03094)

339:111 Lambda Sigma Gamma Sorority, Turlock, CA, April 2007
   1 card – (C03322)

339:112 Phi Sigma Sigma, Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL, 2007
   1 card, 5 paper hearts – (C01042)

339:113 Sigma Sigma Sigma, Bryant University, Smithfield, RI, 2007
   4 letters – (C00988)
   Notes: One letter from student whose life was threatened by a gunman in high school; one letter with quotes from Walt Whitman

339:114 Zeta Tau Alpha, Ohio Northern University, Ada, OH, April 2007
   1 card – (C02918)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: High Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders  Contents
340:1       [A-L] Individual correspondence from High Schools
1 folder

340:2  [M-Z] Individual correspondence from High Schools

1 folder

354:4  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from High Schools, Oversized

2 cards – 1 folder

340:3  Aloha High School, Beaverton, OR, May 2007

3 letters – (C02195)

Note: mentions 9/11 and Columbine

340:4  Bassett High School, La Puente, CA, 2007

5 letters and cards – (C00446)

340:4a Bay Port High School, Green Bay, WI, April 17, 2007

9 cards, 3 newspaper clippings – (C02440)

340:5  Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School, Bethesda, MD, April 27, 2007

7 letters – (C00455)

288  Bishops School, La Jolla, CA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00316)

Notes: Includes “Do not stand at my grave and weep…” poem

340:6  Boonsboro High School, Boonsboro, MD, May 2, 2007

4 letters – (C00428)

354:5  Burns High School, Lawndale, NC, 2007

5 cards – (C01821)

340:7  Centerville High School, Clifton, VA, 2007

5 cards – (C00138)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>School and Location</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Materials and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340:8</td>
<td>Charlotte High School, Punta Gorda, FL, c. 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 cards – (C03136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:9</td>
<td>Christ the King Regional High School, Middle Village, NY, April 20, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 letters – (C00240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Mention of school; reflection on Seung-Hui Cho; mention of 9/11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:10-11</td>
<td>Coconut Creek High School, Coconut Creek, FL, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 scrapbook of cards – (C00031) – 2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:12</td>
<td>Columbine High School, Littleton, CO, April 25, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02739)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: From Columbine High peer counseling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:13</td>
<td>Conestoga High School, Berwyn, PA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 letters – (C02379)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: These letters come from a larger batch of letters from various schools with the same number.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:14</td>
<td>Cooper City High School, Cooper City, FL, May 3, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 page of photographs, 2 cards, 1 flier – (C00454)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:15</td>
<td>Coral Springs High School, Coral Spring, FL, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 cards – (C00373)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:16</td>
<td>Culpepper High School, Unknown location, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 pages of photographs – (C02477)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:17</td>
<td>Cypress Falls High School, Houston, TX, April 27, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 cards and letters – (C00429)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes note of apology from a Chinese person.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340:18</td>
<td>Dixie Hollins High School, St. Petersburg, FL, April 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 letter – (C00369)

340:19 East Bay High School, Gibsonton, FL, 2007
3 letters, 4 cards – (C00076)

340:20 Eastern Randolph High School, Ramseur, NC, 2007
Dozens of cards and letters – (C00083)

16 letters – (C00077)

340:22 Edna High School, Edna, TX, April 20, 2007
16 letters – (C00379)

340:23 Ellison High School, Killeen, TX, April 20, 2007
45 cards – (C00046)

354:6 Ellison High School, Killeen TX, April 20, 2007
73 cards and letters – (C00046)

340:24 Fairfield Senior High School, Fairfield, OH, 2007
1 letter, 2 photographs, 1 small banner – (C00610)

354:7 Freeport High School, Freeport, IL, c. 2007
1 card, 2 letters – (C00656)

340:25 Garden City High School, Garden City, NY, April 18, 2007
2 letters – (B00359)

35 pages of cards and letters – (C00360)

340:27 Gettysburg High School English Class, Gettysburg, PA, April 26, 2007
1 letter – (C02339)
Note: Letter sent to Nikki Giovanni; class led by Marcia R. Gregorio.

340:28 Gilmer County High Schools, Gilmer County, West Virginia, c. 2007
19 letters – (C03015, C03133)

340:29 Groveton High School, Groveton, NH, 2007
6 cards, 1 poem – (C00119)

340:30 Hanover High School, Mechanicsville, VA, July 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C02135)

288 Harpers Ferry Middle School, 7th Grade, Harpers Ferry, WV, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00063)

340:31 Harrison High School, Harrison, NY, 2007
1 letter – (B00769)

340:32 Henderson High School Key Club, Hendersonville, NC, April 23, 2007
3 letters – (C02683)

340:33 Heritage High School, Leesburg, VA, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C00105)

24 cards, 1 letter – (C00370)
Notes: Mention of suicide at their school; guns; violence; death by violence; school lock down; fears about college.

4 cards, 1 page of signatures – (C00629)

340:36 James Monroe High School, North Hills, CA, April 17, 2007
8 letters – (C00380)
9 letters – (C00232)

340:38 Lavergne High School, Smyrna, TN, April 20, 2007
8 cards and letters – (C00364)

340:39 Lawrence County High School, Lawrenceburg, TN, April 27, 2007
13 letters – (C00462)
Notes: Students had a similar experience with someone threatening to kill a student.

360:1 Letchworth Central High School, Gainesville, NY, 2007
18 cards and letters – (C00092)
Note: From Lauren Hurlburt’s French class.

1 letter, 5 pages of signatures – (C02380)

340:41 Mahwah High School, Mahwah, NJ, April 20, 2007
14 notes, 1 letter – (C03119)

340:42 Mastbaum High School, Philadelphia, PA, April 21, 2007
9 letters – (C00453)

340:43 Matoaca High School, Chesterfield, VA, April 2007
1 letter, 5 cards – (C00362)

340:44 Mohave High School, Bullhead City, AZ, 2007
29 cards and letters – (C02674)
Notes: Letter from part South Korean student about Seung-Hui Cho.

340:45 Monocan High School, Chesterfield, VA, 2007
9 letters, 2 newspaper clippings – (C00337)
Notes: From the humanities class of 2010

340:46 Mott Adult High School, Flint, MI, April 23, 2007

26 cards and letters, 1 poem, 2 pages of photographs – (C00631)

340:47 Mount Healthy High School, Cincinnati, OH, April 23, 2007

42 letters – (C00213)

340:48 Mount Healthy High School, Cincinnati, OH, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 11 cards – (C00368)

340:49 Musselman High School, Inwood, WV, April 2007

18 letters – (C00111)

340:50 North Central High School, Indianapolis, IN, May 2007

10 letters – (C00378)

Note: Includes comments about Seung-Hui Cho.

340:51 North Central High School, Indianapolis, IN, 2007

7 letters – (C00648)

Notes: Mentions Columbine and gun policy.

340:52 Northwood High School, Silver Spring, MD, April 20, 2007

8 letters – (C00238)

340:53 Notre Dame High School, Elmira, NY, April 24, 2007

9 letters, 1 photograph – (C00459)

340:54 Oakton High School, Vienna, VA, April 20, 2007

35 letters – (C00467) (C00374)

Notes: Students talk about dealing with grief and about their own losses; mentions Reema Joseph Samaha; includes poetry; one person from Columbine High School.

11 poems – (P00111)

340:56  Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Fort Worth, TX, April 20, 2007

4 letters, 1 card – (C00110)


3 cards, 4 letters – (C03117)

340:58  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey, CO, 2007

1 letter – (H00160)

Note: see also quilt in Box 279 and walking stick in Box 504


2 cards – (C00406)

340:60  Portageville High School, Portageville, MO, 2007

18 notes – (C00104)

see Punahou High School, Honolulu, HI, 2007 in Box 329:18

2 photographs, 1 card, 11 letters – (C02658)

Notes: “Even flags on Pearl Harbor are flown at half staff” on April 18, 2007


2 cards – (C00578)

360:2  Rio Grand High School, Albuquerque, NM, 2007

3 cards – (C00375)


14 cards – (C00677)
St. Agnes Academy, Houston, TX, c. 2007
31 notes – (C02950)

St. Aloysius High School, Jersey City, NY, April 17, 2007
48 pages of letters – (C01648).

St. Lucie West Centennial High School, Port St. Lucie, FL, 2007
11 letters – (C00562)

Sam Barlow High School, Gresham, OR, April 2007
28 letter – (C02655)
Note: Mentions shooting at a high school.

Santa Fe High School, Santa Fe, NM, 2007
69 cards and letters – (M00274)

South High School (Junior-Senior), Valley Stream, NY, April-May 2007
195 letters – (C02979)
Notes: Several mention a threat in their school; a few letters from Korean American students.

Springbrook High School, Silver Spring, MD, April 20, 2007
2 cards – (C01592)

Stillman Valley High School, Stillman Valley, IL, June 1, 2007
1 letter, 1 photograph – (B01366)

Steele High School, Cibolo, TX, 2007
3 cards – (C00377)

Sunnyside High School, Sunnyside, WA, April 23, 2007
63 letters – (C00249)

Tarkington High School, Cleveland, TX, 2007
11 cards – (C00586)

   1 letter – (B00705)

340:73 Trenton High School, Trenton, MO, 2007
   7 letters – (C00600)

360:5 Wakulla High School, Crawfordville, FL, 2007
   12 cards – (C00074)

340:74 West Valley High School, Spokane Valley, WA, 2007
   1 letter – (B00700)

340:75 Whitley County High School, Williamsburg, KY, 2007
   15 letters – (C00661)

   1 oversized card – (P00069)

340:76 Withrow University High School, Cincinnati, OH, 2007
   19 letters – (C02336)

   Notes: Mentions own losses and suggestions for coping; security checks; arm teacher; includes poem by Frank Stanton; comments on guns and violence.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders   Contents

340:77 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from Middle Schools
   1 folder
[A-Z] Individual correspondence from Middle Schools, Oversized
3 cards – (C00030, C01747, C01969)

Unknown Middle School, New Orleans, LA, 2007
26 cards – (C00391)
Notes: Mention of Hurricane Katrina

Alton C. Crews Middle School, Lawrenceville, GA, May 2007
45 letters – (C02337)
Notes: Letters to Nikki Giovanni; only one relates to 4/16.

Andrew Jackson Middle School, Cross Lanes, WV, 2007
5 letters – (C00093)

Athena Middle School, Rochester, NY, 2007
43 cards, 1 letter and 1 poem– (C02661), (C02659),
(C02657), (C02662), (C02667)
Notes: Reflections on shooter.

Athena Middle School, Rochester, NY, c. 2007
12 cards – (C02656)

Auburn Middle School, Riner, VA, 2007
15 notes – (B01214)

Bangor Middle School, Bangor, WI, 2007
5 cards – (C00622)

Bangor Middle School, Bangor, WI, 2007
8 cards – (C01963)
Notes: These are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various schools with the same number
11 cards – (C01966)

340:86 Berkley Middle School, Berkley, MA, May 7, 2007
1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (B00582)
Note: see banner B00582

340:87 Black Diamond Middle School, Antioch, CA, 2007
16 cards, 1 letter – (C00211)

340:88 Blacksburg Middle School, Blacksburg, VA, April 24, 2007
2 letters – (C03150)

340:89 Bovina Middle School, Bovina, TX, 2007
1 letter, 4 pages of signatures – (C01673)

340:90 Bradley Middle School, Huntersville, NC, 2007
7 letters – (C00229)

340:91 Brentwood Middle School, Greeley, CO, 2007
38 cards – (C00144)

341:1 Buffalo Community Middle School, Buffalo, MN, April 24, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C00255)
Notes: Mentions Columbine and Roccori high school in Minnesota.

341:2 Cerro Villa Middle School, Villa Park, CA, April 2007
5 letters– (C00564)

341:3 Chapmanville Middle School, Chapmanville, WV, c. 2007
6 cards – (C00624)

341:4 Christian County Middle School, Hopkinsville, KY, April 24, 2007
19 letters – (C00244)
Note: One letter mentions sender’s loss of loved one in school shooting

341:5 Chuckey-Doak Middle School, Afton, TN, 2007
11 cards, 1 letter – (C00228)

341:6 Corvallis Middle School, Corvallis, MT, 2007
6 cards – (C00617)

341:7 Crossler Middle School, Salem, OR, April 24, 2007
4 letters – (C00460)

341:8 D.R. Hill Middle School, Duncan, SC, 2007
5 cards and letters – (C00276)

11 letters – (C00237)

341:10 Doolen Middle School, Tuscan, AZ, April 17, 2007
13 letters – (C01734)

341:11 Dozier Middle School, Newport News, VA, May 2007
4 letters, 6 cards – (C00577)

341:12 Drake Middle School, Arvada, CO, 2007
1 letter, 1 pledge, 5 pages of signees – (C02379)

341:13 Drexel Hill Middle School, Drexel Hill, PA, 2007
3 cards – (C00655)

Note: seen on CBS

360:8 Dublin Middle School, Dublin, VA, 2007
31 cards – (C02536, C02606)

Note: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech police departments.
341:14  E.B. Stanley Middle School, Abingdon, VA, 2007
        20 cards, 1 poem – (C00588) (C02679)

MC 4: 4C:1  Evergreen Middle School, Cottonwood, CA, c. 2007
         1 card – (C00418)

341:15  Fayette Middle School, Fayetteville, GA, 2007
         8 cards, 1 letter – (C00218)

341:16  Forest Middle School, Forest, VA, 2007
         11 cards – (C00432)

341:17  Freedom Middle School, Orlando, FL, April 19, 2007
         4 cards, 1 letter – (C00486)

341:18  Fritsche Middle School, Milwaukee, WI, April 24, 2007
         16 letters – (C00137)

341:19  Gauger Cobbs Middle School, Newark, DE, c. 2007
         2 cards – (C03142)

341:20  Gavit Middle School, Hammond, IN, 2007
         17 letters tied together – (C00231)

341:21  Glenwood Middle School, Findlay, OH, April 23, 2007
         4 letters – (C00383)

341:22  Goodrich Middle School, Akron, OH, 2007
         17 letters – (C00195)
         Notes: Mentions violence and better security measures; comment that “You’re a hero in your own way”

341:23  Griswold Middle School, Griswold, IA, May 3, 2007
         10 cards – (C00294)
Notes: One student lost a friend at Columbine; reflections on the shooter; poem.

341:24 Gunston Middle School, Arlington, VA, 2007
7 letters – (C01734)
Notes: These letters are from a larger lot of letters and cards from various individuals with the same number

341:25 Harrah Middle School, Harrah, OK, 2007
33 letters – (C00124)
Notes: Many references to Oklahoma City bombing and some notes directed to police officers.

341:26 Hayes Middle School, Youngstown, OH, 2007
7 cards – (C00227)

341:27 Hayes Middle School, Youngstown, OH, 2007
1 letter – (B00130)
Note: see in Box 279.

341:28 Hedgesville Middle School, Hedgesville, WV, April 25, 2007
7 cards – (C00363)

360:9 Henderson Upper Middle School, Detroit, MI, April 20, 2007
13 cards and letters – (C00247)

341:29 Hosford Middle School, Portland, OR, 2007
5 cards – (C00106)

360:10 Hugo Owens Middle School, Chesapeake, VA, 2007
14 cards – (C00665)

288 see Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake, VA, 2007
5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374)
Notes: Includes poetry
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341:30 Joelton Middle School, Joelton, TN, April 24, 2007
15 cards and letters – (C01549)

355:1 John Marshall Middle School, Long Beach, CA, 2007
23 cards – (C00043)

341:31 Johnston Middle School, Las Vegas, NV, April 30, 2007
19 letters – (C00243)

341:32 Jolliff Middle School, Chesapeake, VA, April 24, 2007
18 letters – (C00256)

341:33 Kenowa Hills Middle School, Grand Rapids, MI, April 25, 2007
(received)
1 letter, 9 pages of a memory book – (M00310)

341:34 Las Palmas Middle School, Covina, CA, April 2007
9 letters – (C00587)

341:35 Laurel Park Middle School, Martinsville, VA, 2007
7 handmade cards – (P00020)

341:36 Linwood Middle School, North Brunswick, NJ, 2007
24 letters and drawings – (C00200, C00201)

341:37 Livingston Middle School, Livingston, CA, April 17, 2007
42 letters – (C00089)

341:38 Maddox Middle School, Jasper, AL, 2007
12 cards – (C00210)

341:39 Manchester Middle School, Chesterfield, VA, 2007
13 cards and letters – (C01823)

355:2 Manteo Middle School, Outer Banks, NC, 2007
3 photographs, 1 card, 1 letter – (C02340)
341:40 Mariner Middle School, Cape Coral, FL, April 19, 2007
58 statements, 1 letter – (C00126)

341:41 Matthew Henson Middle School, Indian Head, MO, June 11, 2007
1 literary magazine, 1 letter – (H00185)

341:42 Mexico Middle School, Mexico, NY, May 2007
2 letters, 2 cards – (C00566)

341:43 Monelison Middle School, Madison Heights, VA, July 5, 2007
21 cards, 1 letter, 1 photograph – (C01783)
Notes: Student concepts for memorials.

341:44 Moore West Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007
37 letters – (C00032)
Notes: Junior high students speak of the Oklahoma City bombing, their own losses, and ways of coping.

341:45 Morgan Fitzgerald Middle School, Largo, FL, April 30, 2007
48 letters – (C00246)
Note: Letters from students from economically challenged backgrounds, many with parents in prison.

341:46 North Linn Middle School, Troy Mills, IA, 2007
4 letters – (C00526)

341:47 North Whitfield Middle School, Dalton, GA, 2007
54 letters – (C00082)

341:48 Oak Glen Middle School, New Cumberland, WV, April 19, 2007
18 letters, 1 photo, 1 poem – (C00417)
Notes: Includes poem; mention of soldiers in Iraq and starving people.

341:49-50 Ortiz Middle School, Houston, TX, April 26, 2007
21 cards – (C00172)

Notes: 2 folders

340:51 Our Lady’s School, Eighth graders, San Diego, CA, April 17, 2007
39 cards and letters – (C02977)

341:52 Piute Middle School, Lancaster, CA, May 2, 2007
17 letters – (C00458)

Notes: Addressed to Molly Donohue.

341:53 Pulaski Middle School, Pulaski, VA, 2007
19 letters, 5 drawings - (C00101)

Note: see music CD, photograph, and button in Photographs Subseries, Box 329:17.

341:54 Ranchland Hills Middle School, El Paso, TX, 2007
9 letters, 1 card – (C01277)

341:55 Richardson North – Junior High School, Richardson, TX, 2007
61 letters – (C01668)

341:56 Riverwood Middle School, Clayton, NC, May 2, 2007
2 letters, 4 cards – (C00361)

341:57 Roosevelt Middle School, Roosevelt, NY, May 2, 2007
14 letters – (C03020)

341:58 Roy Martin Middle School, Las Vegas, NV, 2007
16 letters – (C00025)

341:59 St. Alphonsus Middle School, Brooklyn Center, MN, April 23, 2007
12 letters – (C00437)
341:60 Saunders Middle School, Unknown location, 2007

6 pages of signatures – (C01913)

341:61 Sedalia Middle School, Sedalia, MO, 2007

7 letters – (C01837)

Notes: These letters came from a larger lot of letters from the community of Sedalia MO with the same number

341:62 Sovereign Avenue Middle School, Atlantic City, NJ, April 25, 2007

14 letters – (C00245)

341:63 Stanford Middle School, Long Beach, CA, 2007

16 cards, 1 letter – (C00487)

341:64 Sutherland Middle School, Charlottesville, VA, April 26, 2007

9 cards – (C00168)

341:65 Swainston Middle School (Choir), North Las Vegas, NV, 2007

6 letters – (C00507)

341:66 Thurgood Marshall Middle School, Temple Hills, MD, 2007

14 scrapbook pages – (C00132)

341:67 Tierra Linda Middle School, San Carlos, CA, 2007

5 letters – (C00034)

341:68 Topsail Middle School, Hampstead, NC, 2007

12 letters – (C02339)

288 Vail Middle School, Middletown, OH, 2007

1 oversized card – (B00400)

341:69 Varsity Lakes Middle School, Lehigh Acres, FL, April 26, 2007

9 letters – (C00241)
341:70  W.A. Bass Middle School, Nashville, TN, April 19, 2007
       16 cards, 1 letter – (C01291)

341:71  West Carrollton Middle School, West Carrollton, OH, April 24, 2007
       17 pages of cards and letters – (C00086)

288  West Side School, NY, 2007
       3 oversized cards – (C01812)

341:72  West Wilkes Middle School, Wilkesboro NC, 2007
       17 letters – (C00618)

341:73  Woodlawn Middle School, Baton Rouge, LA, 2007
       7 cards and letters – (C00271)
       Notes: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders  Contents

341:74  [A-M] Individual correspondence from Elementary Schools
        68 letters and cards – 1 folder

341:75  [N-Z] Individual correspondence from Elementary Schools
        54 letters and cards – 1 folder

355:3  [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Elementary Schools, Oversized
        6 cards and letters – 1 folder

341:76  Unknown Elementary School, Covington, VA, 2007
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5 cards – (C00139)

341:77 Unknown Elementary School, Mrs. Cumming’s 1st Grade Class, Unknown location, c. 2007

3 cards – (C01750)

341:78 Unknown Elementary School, Sarasota, FL, 2007

14 cards – (C00108)

341:79 Unknown Elementary School, Unknown location, c. 2007

6 cards – (C01769)

341:80 Unknown Elementary School, Unknown location, c. 2007

1 card – (C02080)

341:81 Unknown Elementary School, Wallace, SC, April 18, 2007

3 cards, 1 letter – (C00284)

341:82 12th and Marion Elementary School, Reading, PA, 2007

1 letter, 5 cards – (C00027)

355:4 Allen Jay Elementary School, High Point, NC, April 19, 2007

16 letters, 1 card, 1 photograph – (C00324)

341:83 Andrew J. Brown Charter Academy, Indianapolis, IN, 2007

2 drawings, 2 letters – (C00426)

341:84 Arthur Ashe Junior Elementary, Richmond, VA, April 20, 2007

6 letters – (C00164)

341:85 Auburndale Elementary School, Miami, FL, 2007

11 cards and letters – (C00153)

341:86 Aztec Elementary School, Scottsdale, AZ, 2007

2 letters – (B00131)

355:5 Bacon District Elementary School, South Boston, VA, 2007
4 cards – (C00136)

341:87 Bauder Elementary School, Fort Collins, CO, April 2007
15 letters – (C00113)

15 letters – (C00420)
Notes: Mention of Columbine

341:89 Bedford Hills Elementary School, Lynchburg, VA, 2007
7 letters – (C00205)

341:90 Bentalou Elementary School, Baltimore, MD, April 27, 2007
32 pages of letters and artwork – (C00412)
Notes: Mentions Seung-Hui Cho.

341:91 Berryhill Elementary School, Charlotte, NC, 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C00259)

341:92 Bettie Weaver Elementary School, Midlothian, VA, 2007
5 cards – (C00537)

341:93 Betty Williams Elementary, Virginia Beach, VA, c. 2007
14 letters – (C02994)

341:94 B.F. Grady Elementary School, Pink Hill, NC, April 19, 2007
4 letters – (C00520)

300 see Blacksburg Elementary, Blacksburg, SC, 2007
1 oversized card, 2 letters, foldout of 32 people, 1 small poster – (C01790)

341:95 Booth Tarkington Elementary School, Indianapolis, IN, April 18, 2007
1 newspaper article, 5 letters – (C00307)
Buckland Mills Elementary, SAC Program, Gainesville, VA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00331)

Notes: Includes image of children.

Carson Elementary School, Chicago, IL, April 2007

1 letter, 1 card, 14 drawings – (C00094)

Central Elementary School, Indianapolis, IN, April 18, 2007

6 letters – (C00481)

Chapman Elementary School, Portland, OR, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 6 cards – (C00421)

Chapman Elementary School, Portland, OR, 2007

10 cards – (C01766)

Charlevoix Elementary School, Charlevoix, MI, 2007

9 paintings, 1 letter – (C00194)

Clark Elementary School, Cordele, GA, c. 2007

1 letter – (C02939)

Colonial Elementary School, Blue Ridge, VA, 2007

3 cards – (C00173)

Coral Cove Elementary School, Miramar, FL, 2007

6 cards – (C00628)

Devonshire Elementary School, Columbus, OH, April 2007

16 letters – (C02733)

Dunbar Elementary School, Tallmadge, OH, May 2, 2007

5 cards, 1 letter – (C00424)

Eastern Elementary School, Pembroke, VA, 2007
37 cards – (C02533)

Note: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech police departments.

341:105 Endy Elementary School, Albemarle, NC, May 1, 2007
2 letters, 1 handmade comic book – (H00167)

341:106 Fairhill Elementary School, Fairfax, VA, April 26, 2007
5 letters – (C00441)

341:107 Falcon Hill Elementary School, Mesa, AZ, 2007
12 letters – (C01963, C01967)

7 letters – (C00567)

341:109 Ferguson Elementary School, York City, SD, April 17, 2007
17 cards – (C00435)

Notes: Includes “no guns” image and message.

355:7 Forest Elementary School, Forest, VA, c. 2007
16 cards and letters – (C00419)

341:110 Fremont Elementary School, Florence, CO, c. 2007
10 cards – (C02932)

341:111 Garden City Elementary School, Roanoke, VA, April 20, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00495)

342:1 George Washington Elementary School, Unknown location, 2007
5 cards – (C00221)

342:2 George Washington Elementary School, Bethel Park, PA, April 27, 2007
12 letters, 2 cards – (C00434)
342:3 George Y. Komure Elementary School, Stockton, CA, April 19, 2007

21 letters, 1 card – (C00473)

342:4 Gladeville Elementary School, Galax, VA, April 20, 2007

8 cards, 1 letter – (C00582)

342:5 Glen Allen Elementary School, Glen Allen, VA, 2007

49 cards and letters – (M00270)


5 letters – (C00382)

342:7 Heather Ridge Elementary School, Frederick, MD, 2007

3 cards – (C00386)

342:8 Highland Park Elementary School, Upper Darby, PA, May 2007

6 cards – (C00597)

342:9 Hudson Elementary School, Hudson, NC, 2007

10 letters – (C00464)

342:10 J.M. Bevins Elementary School, Grundy, VA, 2007

6 letters and cards – (C02310)

356:1 James H. Harrison Elementary School, Laurel, MD, 2007

30 cards and letters, 1 booklet tied together with string – (C00646)


11 letters – (C00528)

342:12 John XXIII Elementary School, Middletown, OH, April 2007

20 cards – (C00371)

Notes: Includes original poems and Hokie birds.
342:13  John Kerr Elementary School, Winchester, VA, 2007
        9 cards – (C00675)

342:14  Jonestown Elementary School, Jonestown, PA, 2007
        7 cards, 1 note – (C00220)

342:15  Kenton Elementary School, Aurora, CA, 2007
        8 letters – (C00425)
        Notes: Mentions taking guns to school; forgiveness.

342:16  Killian Elementary School, Rowland Heights, CA, April 2007
        9 letters – (C00299)

342:17  Kipapa Elementary School, Mililan, HI, May 2007
        1 letter, 13 cards – (C00095)

        28 letters – (C00365)
        Notes: Mentions nonviolence; coexistence; Wall of Peace.

342:19  La Miranda Elementary School, San Ysidro, CA, 2007
        1 card – (C00219)
        Notes: Negative note about Koreans with a counter-note from another signee.

342:20  Lindley Elementary School, Greensboro, NC, 2007
        16 pages of messages and drawings – (H00170)

        17 pages of drawings, 1 letter – (C00576)

342:22  Lowell Elementary School, Phoenix, AZ, 2007
        9 letters – (C00611)

7 cards and letters – (C02938)

342:24 Madison Elementary School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007
   6 cards – (C00477)

356:2 Mary Walter Elementary School, Bealeton, VA, 2007
   4 cards and letters – (C00058)

342:25 Meadow View Elementary School, Radcliff, KY, 2007
   6 cards, 11 letters – (C00129)

342:26 Mickey Cox Elementary, Clovis, CA, 2007
   1 letter, 2 cards – (C02931)

342:27 New Hope Elementary School, Columbus, MS, 2007
   22 letters – (C00645)

   1 handmade card – (C00505)

342:29 North Elementary School, Colonial Heights, VA, 2007
   23 drawings – (F00049)

   Notes: Individually colored Hokie Birds and logos; see CD with 45 images in Photographs Subseries Box 328:48.

356:3 North Park Elementary School, Chicago, IL, 2007
   40 cards – (C00212)

342:30 Northeast Elementary School, Stanford, CT, April 23, 2007
   19 letters – (C00572)

   1 letter, 1 card – (C00536)

342:32 Park Trails Elementary School, Parkland, FL, 2007
12 cards – (C00061)
342:33 Parsley Elementary School, Wilmington, NC, April 24, 2007

5 cards and letters – (C00239)
356:4 Penn’s Manor Elementary School, Clymer, PA, 2007

1 card – (P00129)
342:34 Phoenicia Elementary School, Phoenicia, NY, 2007

4 cards – (C00208)
342:35 Pima Elementary School, Pima, AZ, April 2007

21 letters – (C03086)
342:36 Pine Forest Elementary School, Humble, TX, April 17, 2007

5 letters – (C00154)
342:37 Pine Street Elementary School, Wayland, MI, 2007

15 cards – (C00224)
342:38 Pixley Elementary School, Pixley, CA, April 2007

8 pictures, 1 letter – (C00085)

3 cards – (C02282)
342:40 Public School 133, Fred R. Moore School, New York, NY, April 2007

16 cards – (C00333)
342:41 Ralph Waldo Emerson Elementary School, Levittown, PA, April 26, 2007

15 letters – (C00235)

21 cards and letters, 1 decorated envelop – (C02934)
342:43 Riverside Elementary School, Coral Springs, FL, June 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C00099)

26 letters – (C02876)

356:5 Round Prairie Elementary School, Williston, ND, April 16, 2008
5 cards 1 letter – (C02456)
Note: Created for the anniversary

342:45 Royal Oaks Elementary School, Woodbury, MN, 2007
34 letters and drawings – (C00217)

342:46 St. Agnes Elementary School, Rockville Centre, NY, April 26, 2007
7 cards and letters – (C00264)
Notes: Original poem; one card mentions peace.

361:1 St. Anne’s Elementary School, Bristol, VA, 2007
8 cards – (C01809, C01761)

342:47 St. Boniface Elementary School, Rochester, NY, April 24, 2007
5 letters – (C00135)

3 handmade cards – (C01668)

342:49 St. Leo The Great School, Lancaster, PA, April 27, 2007
5 cards and letters – (C00399)

342:50 St. Mary Elementary School, Aberdeen, WA, April 19, 2007
2 cards, 1 letter, 1 story – (C00310)

5 letters – (C00233)
342:52 Shrevewood Elementary School, Falls Church, VA, April 23, 2007
2 cards – (C01804)

361:2 Shrevewood Elementary School, Falls Church, VA, April 23, 2007
20 cards – (C01804)

Note: Miss Sheehan graduated from Virginia Tech with a master’s degree in education in 2003.

342:53 Silver Springs Elementary School, Northville, MI, April 23, 2007
4 letters – (C01746)

342:54 Skyline Elementary School, Sedalia, MO, 2007
21 letters and drawings – (C01837)

3 books of letters, 1 copy of check – (C02121)

Notes: Includes original poetry.

342:56 Southeast Elementary School, Howell, MI, 2007
12 drawings – (C00196)

342:57 Spanishburg Elementary School, Spanishburg, WV, April 2007
45 cards – (C02734)

Note: Includes pictures of Hokie Birds.

342:58 Taylors Elementary School, Taylors, SC, April 21, 2007
6 cards – (C00252)

342:59 Tidewater Park Elementary School, Norfolk, VA, 2007
15 letters – (C00193)

361:3 Troutville Elementary School, Troutville, VA, 2007
9 letters – (C0004)

342:60  Tyndall Elementary School, Panama City, FL, April 27, 2007

5 letters – (C00127)

342:61  Valencia Elementary School, Portales, NM, 2007

12 cards – (C00207, C00080)


3 letters – (C00009)

342:63  W. W. Robinson Elementary School, Woodstock, VA, April 24, 2007

9 letters – (C02475)

Note: Includes advice on paying attention.

342:64  Washington Elementary School, Norman, OK, 2007

7 cards – (C00290)


4 letters – (C00159)

342:66  Wooley Elementary School, Las Vegas, NV, April 2007

18 cards – (C02736)

Note: Mentions bravery of Liviu Librescu. From Ms. Crane’s 5th Grade Class.

342:67  Wyndham Lakes Elementary School, Orlando, FL, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 11 handmade cards – (C01824)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools

CONTENTS LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>342:68</td>
<td>[A-J] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:69</td>
<td>[K-Z] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361:4</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools, Oversized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:70</td>
<td>Unknown School, Youngstown, OH, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 letters – (C01964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:71</td>
<td>The Academy of St. Benedict the African, Chicago, IL, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 cards and letters – (C02986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:72</td>
<td>Aces Private School, Peoria, AZ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 letters – (C00604)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:73</td>
<td>Advanced Technology Academy, Dearborn, MI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 letters – (C00325)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:74</td>
<td>Alpha Christian Academy, Orlando, FL, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 letters – (C02677)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:75</td>
<td>Alpha School, Omaha, NE, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 letters – (C02959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Virginia Tech memorial tree planted on their campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:76</td>
<td>American Learning Systems, Plantation, FL, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 letters – (C02883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342:77</td>
<td>Andrew J. Brown Charter Academy, Indianapolis, IN, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 letters – (C00286)

342:78  Annunciation Regional School, Bellmawr, NJ, April 20, 2007

11 letters – (C01188)

342:79  Bergen County Academy, Hackensack, NJ, 2007

7 cards – (C00156)


8 cards – (C00088)

342:81  Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School, Indianapolis, IN, June 29 2007

Letter and Prayer - (M00219)

Notes: Original prayer by Matthew D. Ralls.

342:82  Britton School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007

4 cards – (C00204) (C00214)

361:5  Burton Glen Charter Academy, Burton, MI 2007

21 laminated cards – (C00230)

342:83  Chanute Christian Academy, Chanute, KS, April 30, 2007

9 cards and letters – (C00287)

342:84  Charlotte Christian School, Charlotte, NC, 2007

8 letters – (C01273)

342:85  Christopher Columbus Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, 2007

6 cards – (C00470)

342:86  Christopher Columbus Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, April 2007

8 cards – (C00084)

361:6  Clements High K-12, Athens, AL, 2007
1 letter, 1 card with photograph – (P00128)

342:87 Community Christian Academy, Denham Springs, LA, 2007

9 letters – (C00024)

342:88 Cumberland Academy, Calhoun, GA, 2007

5 cards – (C00253)

342:89 Delaware Christian School, Delaware, OH, April 2007

17 cards and letters – (C02735)

342:90 Dowling Catholic High School, West Des Moines, IA, 2007

6 cards, 1 letter, 1 photocopy of donation – (C00048)

342:91 Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart, Houston, TX, April 26, 2007

6 letters – (C00295)


8 cards

361:8 Fireside Christian School, Rockville, MD, 2007

6 cards and letters – (C01671)

342:92 Fulton Avenue School, Oceanside, NY, April 24, 2007

1 card – (M00291)

342:93 Fuqua School, Farmville, VA

29 letters, 2 poems – (CC02737)

Note: Includes comments about Seung-Hui Cho’s parents.


20 letters – (C00573)


3 letters, 3 cards – (C00367)
342:96 Good Shepherd Catholic School, FL, 2007
    17 cards and letters – (C00398)
342:97 Grace Christian Academy, Pasadena, CA, 2007
    1 letter – (B00650)
    7 cards – (C01296)
342:99 Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church School, Falls Church, VA, 2007
    3 cards, 1 letter – (C00442)
342:100 Heritage Academy, Florence, KY, 2007
    11 letters – (C00642)
    18 cards, 1 letter – (C02459)
    3 cards, 1 letter – (C00171)
342:103 Holy Wisdom Academy, Milwaukee, WI, c. 2007
    4 letters with multiple signatures – (C03016)
342:104 Hosanna Christian School, Klamath Falls, OR, c. 2007
    3 cards – (C02887)
342:105 Imagine Charter School, Sierra Vista, AZ, 2007
    6 cards – (C00423)
342:106 Immaculate Conception School, Levitton, PA, April 2007
    20 letters – (C00070).
342:107 JFK Medical Center Charter School, Lake Worth, FL, 2007
    20 cards and letters – (C00251)
Notes: Mentions receiving help during hurricane.

342:108 Kaballah Childrens Academy, Beverly Hills, CA, 2007

5 cards and letters – (C00291)

Note: Mentions not excluding people.

361:9 Katherine Thomas School, Rockville, MD, 2007

6 cards and letters – (C01671)

362:1 Kehilat Shalom Religious School, Gaithersburg, MD, April 17, 2007

11 cards and letters – (C01671)

342:109 Key Biscayne Community School, Key Biscayne, FL, 2007

3 cards, 1 letter – (C00544)

342:110 Kingdom Academy, Baltimore, MD, April 18 2007

8 letters, 3 cards – (C00257) (C00236)

Note: letter talking about need for peace; concern about helping people with addictions and other problems; mention of Columbine and Pennsylvania tragedies; original poem.

362:2; 342:111 Kingwood Township School, Frenchtown, NJ, 2007

9 cards and letter – (C00415)

342:112 Kingwood Township School, Frenchtown, NJ, 2007

41 drawings – (C00641)


7 letters – (C03220)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

342:114 Legacy Christian School, Claremore, OK, April 19, 2007

11 letters – (C02960)
342:115  Lester School, Memphis, TN, 2007
        5 letters – (C00023)
        4 cards – (C00274)
342:117  Liberty Christian School, Sanford, FL, 2007
        1 letter – (C01811)
342:118  Mannington Township School, Salem, NJ, 2007
        1 letter – (B00184)
342:119  Marist Academy, Waterford, MI, 2007
        4 cards – (C00407)
        14 cards, 1 letter – (C00570)
362:3    Mary Seat of Wisdom School, Park Ridge, IL, 2007
        9 cards – (C00206)
342:121  Missouri School for the Deaf, Fulton, MO, April 2007
        1 card. 1 letter, 1 page of signatures – (C02906)
343:1    New Hope Academy, Landover Hills, MD, April 17, 2007
        23 letters – (C00589)
343:2    New London Academy, Forest, VA, 2007
        35 cards – (C00177)
343:3    North Idaho Christian School, Hayden, ID, 2007
        5 cards – (C00356)
343:4    Our Lady Academy, Bay St. Louis, MS, 2007
        16 cards – (C00078)
Notes: Mention of Hurricane Katrina which hit Bay St. Louis; students able to relate to tragedy because of Katrina.

343:5  Paul Cuffe Academy, Chicago, IL, May 2007
       48 letters, 1 card – (C00327)

343:6  Pembroke Hill School, Kansas City, MO, April 2007
       11 cards – (C03084)
       Note: Includes Hokie Birds.

       5 cards – (C00267)

343:8  Rabbi Joseph H. Lookstein Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
       12 cards – (C00390)
       Notes: Many addressed to particular families.

301   Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School, Rabun Gap, GA, 2007
       1 artistic oversized card – (P00074)

362:4  Renaissance Academy, Phoenixville, PA, c. 2007
       1 card – (C00608)

343:9  Richard Yoakley Alternative School, Knoxville, TN, 2007
       6 letters – (C00039)

343:10 Richard Yoakley Alternative School, Knoxville, TN, 2007
       13 cards and letters – (C00087)

343:11  Rochester After School Academy, Rochester, NY, 2007
        1 photograph, 1 brochure, 1 card – (C00602)

343:12  St. Agnes Cathedral School, Rockville Centre, NY, 2007
        25 cards – (C00140)
343:13  St. Ansgar Community School, St. Angsar, IA, 2007
        7 cards, 1 letter – (C00439)
343:14  St. Anthony’s Immaculate Conception School, San Francisco, CA, 2007
        8 drawings, 1 letter – (C01292)
343:15  St. Anthony’s Junior Senior High School, Wailuku, Maui, HI, April 20, 2007
        22 cards and letters – (C02891)
343:16  St. Elizabeth Area Catholic School, Reese, MI, May 2007
        3 cards, 1 letter – (C00388)
362:5   St. Elizabeth School, Aiea, HI, 2007
        18 cards – (C00598)
343:17  St. Finbar School, North Hollywood, CA, 2007
        23 cards – (C00372)
        1 letter, 6 cards – (C02981)
343:19  St. John Neuman Academy, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
        24 cards – (C00612)
        8 cards and letters – (C00275)
343:21  St. Joseph’s Catholic School, Miami Beach, FL, 2007
        10 cards, 1 letter – (C00209)
343:22  St. Mark’s School, Hyattsville, MD, May 10, 2007
        10 letters – (C00343)
1 letter – (C03045)

343:24 St. Michael Lutheran School, Portage, MI, 2007
1 letter, 1 photograph, 3 cards – (C00366)

343:25 St. Patrick Catholic School, Unknown Location, 2007
13 cards – (C01764)

343:26 St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic Church, 8th grade, Moreno Valley, CA, 2007
13 cards and letters – (C01368)

343:27 St. Paul School, Cana, VA, April 2007
13 cards – (C02738)

343:28 St. Peter’s School, Belleville, NJ, 2007
7 cards – (C01318)

343:29 St. Pius X Catholic School, Norfolk, VA, April 2007
14 cards and letters – (C00389)

343:30 St. Stanislaus Tri-Parish School, Lewiston, ID, 2007
7 letters – (C00248)

Notes: Letters relate their own losses.

343:31 St. Teresa School, Runnemeade, NJ, April 17, 2007
1 letter, 4 drawings – (C01348)

343:32 Salpointe Catholic High School, Tucson, AZ, April 2007
8 letters – (C02442)

343:33 San Diego Academy, National City, CA, 2007
8 letters – (C01248)

343:34 San Leandro Adult School, San Leandro, CA, April 18, 2007
11 letters – (C03295)
Sharon Junior Academy, Milwaukee, WI, April 20, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00413)

Southside Christian School, Simpsonville, SC, May 7, 2007
16 letters – (C02965)
Note: Mentions forgiveness and concern for Seung-Hui Cho’s family.

Stone Ridge School of the Sacred Heart, Bethesda, MD, 2007
20 letters – (B00776)

Stonewall-McLish Public School, Stonewall, OK, April 23, 2007
20 letters – (C00091)

TPS, Unknown Location, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C00401)

Temple Sha’arey Shalom Religious School, Springfield, NJ, May 1, 2007
16 cards – (C00285)

Tidewater Academy Lower School, Wakefield, VA, 2007
1 copied photograph, 1 drawing – (F00086, C01184))

1 oversized card – (P00068)
Notes: Includes photographs.

Timber Ridge School, Winchester, VA, 2007
7 cards – (C00198)

1 oversized card – (P00145)
Notes: Paint hand prints.
343:42 Treutler County School System, Soperton, GA, 2007
   2 letters, 16 cards – (C00051)
343:43 Trinity Lutheran Church School, Kaukauna, WI, April 20, 2007
   6 letters – (C00054)
343:44 Turning Point School, Tucson, AZ, April 2007
   1 letter, 24 drawings with permission slips – (C02429)
343:45 Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
   7 cards – (C00158)
343:46 Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
   11 cards – (C01695)
   1 cardboard – (C02522)
   6 letters – (C002254)
343:49 Y- Academy, San Bernardino, CA, April 18, 2007
   12 letters – (C01208)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Pre-Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder   Contents
MC 4: 4C:2   Little Folk Learning School, Camden, NJ, May 7, 2007
   2 letters (one oversized) – (H00028)
   Notes: Letters came with “pillow of love” designed by preschool students.
Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: School Boards/School Districts

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder Contents

343:51 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from Public Schools and School Districts

1 folder

343:52 Jeffco Public Schools, Golden, CO, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03150)

Note: School district of Columbine Senior High School.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Communities

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders Contents

343:53 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from communities

12 cards and letters – 1 folder

Note: Includes (C01140).

343:54 Town of Apex, NC, April 29, 2007

1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (C01568)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>343:55</td>
<td>[A-B] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:56</td>
<td>[C] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:57</td>
<td>[D-E] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:58-59</td>
<td>[F] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:60</td>
<td>[G] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:61</td>
<td>[H-L] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:64</td>
<td>[M] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:63</td>
<td>[N-O] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:64</td>
<td>[P-R] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:65-66</td>
<td>[S] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
344:1  [T-V] Individual correspondence from religious organizations
       1 folder

344:2  [W-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations
       1 folder

362:7  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations, Oversized

344:3  Unknown religious organizations, various locations, n.d.
       1 folder

344:4  Unknown religious organization, Unknown location, c. 2007
       1 bulletin – (P00346)
       Note: Poem and photo boxed separately.

344:5  Aldersgate United Methodist Church, Alexandria, VA, 2007
       12 letters – (C01362)

344:6  Athletes in Action at Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA, April 19, 2007
       1 letter – (C02811)

344:7  Beargrass Christian Church, Louisville, KY, April 27, 2007
       19 letters – (C01375)

344:8  Bethany United Methodist Church, Durham, NC, April 2007
       1 letter – (M00305)

344:9  Bethany United Methodist Church, Houston, TX, April 25, 2007
       1 letter, 1 business card, five photos and 1 brochure of service – (C01259)

344:10 Bethlehem Centers of Nashville, Nashville, TN, April 19, 2007
       1 letter, 8 cards – (C01291)
Notes: These items came with a larger lot that included cards and letters from a Nashville school, which are boxed separately

344:11 Big Flats Community Church, Big Flats, NY, April 27, 2007
(received)

4 pages of a letter, 1 card – (M00311)

344:12 Blacksburg South Carolina, Churches and Friends, Blacksburg, SC, May 4, 2007

1 letter – (C01819)

344:13 Bridgewater Church of the Brethren, Bridgewater, VA, April 22, 2007

1 letter, 3 pages of signatures – (M00306)

344:14 Calvary Chapel, Troy, MO, April 27, 2007

15 letters – (C01275)

344:15 Cane Creek Baptist Church, Union Mills, NC, 2007

9 letters – (C01729)

344:16 Carmel of St. Teresa of Jesus, Little Rock, AR, 2007

1 card, 2 religious notes, 1 certificate of enrollment, and 1 local newspaper clipping – (C02087)

344:17 Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Corpus Christi, TX, c. 2007

1 card – (C01287)

344:18 CBC/IHSC Nursery, Unknown Location, c. 2007

1 card – (C02912)

Note: Mentions the Westside shootings.

344:19 Centerpoint Church, Colton, CA, April 23, 2007

4 letters – (C01731)

362:8 Central Presbyterian Church, Omaha, NE, 2007
1 card – (C01395)

344:20 Chinese Evangelical Free Church, Monterey Park, CA, May 10, 2007
13 pages of messages, 1 letter – (C01247)

344:21 City Church Youth Group, Peoria, IL, April 2007
7 letters – (C03083)

344:22 Church of the Annunciation, Minneapolis, MN, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 16 pages of signatures – (C01262)

344:23 Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints, Chino Hills, CA, 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C01298)

344:24 Church of the Nazarene, Salem, OR, April 2007
6 letters – (C01255)

344:25 Church of the Savior United Methodist, Cincinnati, OH, April, 2007
3 letters – (C03123)

344:26 Cohocton Assembly of God Church, Cohocton, NY, 2007
5 cards – (C01768)

344:27 College Avenue Baptist Church, San Diego, CA, April 2007
8 letters – (C03010)

344:28 Congregation Beth Israel, Carmel, CA, May 2007
5 cards – (C00630)

344:29 Crosspointe Community Church, 2007
4 cards – (C01673)

Notes: These are from a larger lot of cards from various individuals that have the same number

344:30 Damascus Church, Damascus, OH, 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00062)

2 cards, 3 pages of devotional material – (C01596)
Notes: These items are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various individuals, with the same number.

344:32 Eastside Praise Church, Louisville, KY, April 2007
3 letters – (C01203)

344:33 Ellett Valley Pentecostal Holiness Church, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
2 handmade cards – (C02535)

344:34 Elm Park United Methodist Church, Oneonta, NY, 2007
5 letters – (C01253)

344:35 Fairmount Christian Church, Mechanicsville, VA, April 27, 2007
6 cards, 1 letter – (C01317)

357:1 Fairmount Memorial Baptist Church, Richmond, VA, 2007
5 cards – (C01269)

344:36 Fairystone Baptist Church, Stuart, VA, April 27, 2007
1 letter, 1 religious packet on grief – (C03116)

344:37 Family of God Lutheran Church, Bremerton, WA, 2007
4 cards – (C01175)

344:38 Firehouse Ministries, Mt. Airy, NC, April 22, 2007
1 letter, 4 cards – (C01323)

344:39 First Assembly of God, Helena, MT, 2007
7 letters – (C01252)

344:40 First Christian Church of Edmond, OK, 2007
31 cards and notes – (C03077)
Note: Mentions Oklahoma City bombing.

344:41 First Congregational Church of Mattawan, Mattawan, MI, May 2007

1 handmade card – (C01245)

344:42 First Congregational Church of Natick, Natick, MA, April 23, 2007

7 notes, 1 letter – (C01731)

Notes: These items are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various religious organizations with the same number.

344:43 First Main Baptist Church, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

24 cards – (C01543)

344:44 First Methodist Church, Columbus, MS, 2007

11 pages of messages – (C01261)

344:45 First Presbyterian Church, Selma, AL, April 18, 2007

Prayer Service program - (M00255)

Notes: Community prayer service for peace.

344:46 First United Methodist Church, Douglas, WY, April 29, 2007

1 letter, 3 pages of signatures – (C01235)

344:47 Foothills Unitarian Church, Ft. Collins, CO, April 25, 2007

1 letter, 6 pages of signatures – (C01270)

Notes: Comment about one world and we are all affected; mention of Kent State.

344:48 Fuse Junior High Student Ministry, Fairborn, OH, 2007

5 cards, 1 letter – (C01204)

344:49 Gibson Avenue Baptist Church, Wilmington, NC, April 22, 2007

1 letter – (M00307)
344:50  Grace Church (Anglican), Orange Park, FL, 2007

        4 letters – (C01398)

344:51  Harmony United Methodist Church, Children’s Church, Danville, VA, 2007

        4 cards, 1 letter – (C01320)

344:52  Harrah First Baptist Church, Harrah, OK, April 22, 2007

        4 letters – (C01347)

344:53  Harvest Mission Community Church at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, c. 2007

        1 card – (C02654)

344:54  Highland Community Church Youth Group, Cowiche, WA, April 2007

        13 letters, 1 business card – (C03089)

344:55  Hotchkiss Community United Methodist Church, Hotchkiss, CO, April 17, 2007

        3 pages of messages, 1 card – (C01346)

344:56  Hudson Chapel Baptist Church, Catawba, NC, April 22, 2007

        11 letters – (C01321)

344:57  Immanuel Lutheran School, Unknown location, April 18, 2007

        4 letters – (C01327)

344:58  Immanuel’s Christian Bible Study Center, Roanoke, VA, c. 2007

        3 letters – (C03151)

344:59  Impact Community Church Youth Group, Sacramento, CA, April 2007

        22 letters – (C02884)

        Note: Mentions death threat at nearby school.
344:60 Inglewood Baptist Church, Grand Prairie, TX, c. 2007
   1 card, 14 notes – (C03122)

344:61 Islamic Center of Long Island, Westbury, NY, April 2007
   1 card, 1 business card – (C030969)

344:62 Keen Mountain Christian Center, Oakwood, VA, c. 2007
   6 cards – (C02672)

290 Kirkpatrick Memorial Church, Ringoes, NJ, 2007
   1 oversized card – (P00203)

290 Korean Community Church of New Jersey United Methodist, Englewood, NJ, 2007
   2 oversized cards – (C01838)
   Notes: Korean script and English; Koo Yong Na, pastor.

344:63 Lakeridge United Methodist Church, Lubbock, TX, May 2007
   1 note, 3 cards – (C01218)

LifeBridge Christian Church, Longmont CO, May 2007
   1 letter, 24 cards – (C03316)
   Notes: Letter from Johnstown Campus Pastor Steve McCarthy

344:64 Locust Grove Baptist Church, Elizabethtown, KY, April 27, 2007
   4 cards, 1 letter – (C01244)

344:65 Lynch Station Baptist Church, Lynch Station, VA, April 25, 2007
   1 letter, 1 bulletin – (C01712)

344:66 Martin-Shelbyville United Methodist Church, Martin, MI, 2007
   5 pages of signatures – (C01288)

344:67 Menlo Park Presbyterian Church, Menlo Park, CA, 2007
28 cards, 1 letter – (C01957)

Notes: Note to Seung-Hui Cho; relating to birth of son with disability and other losses; band; 9/11; e-mail responses; reactions; medical teams; counselors; gun control; sample cards from the approximately 555 cards sent from the Stanford Community;


6 letters – (C01266)

344:69 Messiah Lutheran Church, Madison, AL, June 19, 2007

1 letter, 1 memorial flyer – (C02057)

344:70 Middletown First Baptist Church Youth Group, Middletown, KY, April 21, 2007

5 letters – (C02990)

344:71 Montreat Presbyterian Church, Montreat, NC, April 2007

5 cards – (C02886)

344:72 Morning Star Church, Martinsville, VA, 2007

7 letters, 1 poem – (C02201)

344:73 Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Picayune, MS, 2007

11 cards – (C02328)

344:74 Mountain View Church of the Brethren, Boise, ID, 2007

1 letter, 5 cards – (C01274)

344:75 New Life Church, Fairfield, CA, 2007

5 cards – (C01258)

344:76 North Main Baptist and First Baptist Church, NC, 2007

7 cards and letters – (C01227)

Notes: From a women’s group in both churches.
344:77  Oasis Church, Hisperia, CA, 2007
        5 cards, 1 letter – (C01314)
344:78  Otzar Program Jewish Community Center, Boca Raton, FL, May
        4, 2007
        3 cards, 1 letter – (C01371)
344:79  Our Lady of Fatima, Schenectady, NY, April 20, 2007
        3 letters – (C01205)
344:80  Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church, Vancouver, WA, May 1,
        2007
        5 letters – (C01189)
344:81  Our Lady of Solace Church, Third Grade Class, Syracuse, NY,
        April 17, 2007
        2 letters – (C03051)
        Note: Includes image indicating “no guns.”
344:82  Our Lady of the Pillar Catholic Church, St. Loui, MO, May 2007
        1 church bulletin, 7 pages of signatures – (C01256)
344:83  Preston Smith Unit, Lamesa, TX, 2007
        1 picture, 3 letters – (C01422)
344:84  Religious Ed. Catholic Parish of St. John Neuman, Miami, FL,
        2007
        8 cards – (C01367)
344:85  Rosalind Hills Baptist Church, Roanoke, VA, April 19, 2007
        1 letter, 3 prayer notes – (C03113)
344:86  Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Three Rivers, TX, 2007
        9 letters and cards – (C02011)
344:87  St. Elizabeth’s Ann Seton Parish, Flaunders, NJ, April 18, 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C01360)

344:88 St. George Church, La Canada Flintridge, CA, April 22, 2007
1 note, 1 bulletin – (C03125)

344:89 St. John’s Episcopal Church, Roanoke, VA, May 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 bulletin – (C03310)

344:90 St. John’s U.C.C., Minier, IL, 2007
1 letter, 2 cards – (C01331)

344:91 St. Joseph and John’s Church, Strongsville, OH, April 18, 2007
12 letters – (C01342)

4 pages of signatures – (C02991)

344:93 St. Leo’s Youth Group, Hilton, NY, April 17, 2007
6 cards – (C03246)

344:94 St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, Winter Par, FL, April 19, 2007
5 cards – (C01350)

344:95 St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, Indialantic, FL, c. 2007
1 card – (C02208)

344:96 St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, Indialantic, FL, c. 2007
36 cards and letters - (H00299)

344:97 St. Mary’s of the Assumption Parish, Katonah, NY, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 12 cards – (C01290)

344:98 St. Mary’s Star of Sea Troop 1441, Chicago, IL, May 2, 2007
9 cards – (C01391)
         1 letter, 9 cards – (C03256)
344:100 St. Prius Catholic Church, Chula Vista, CA, 2007
         9 cards – (C01332)
344:101 St. Theodore’s Church, Rochester, NY, April 23, 2007
         1 letter, 1 banner of messages – (C01330)
344:102 Seventh Day Adventist Church, Sabbath Class, Lincoln, NE, April 25, 2007
         13 letters – (C02982)
         Note: Includes a sign that says “no guns.”
344:103 Sherwood Baptist Church, Albany, GA, April 2007
         1 letter, 19 postcards – (C03121, 03082))
344:104 Smyrna Baptist Church, Goochland, VA, 2007
         1 letter, 1 service brochure, 4 handmade cards and 1 local newspaper clipping – (C01385)
344:105 Spring Hill Baptist Church, Cottageville, SC, April 22, 2007
         2 letters, 2 pictures – (C01250)
344:106 Student Ministry University, Houston, TX, 2007
         6 cards – (C01405)
344:107 Summit Church of Christ, Ludington, MI, c. 2007
         1 card – (C01225)
344:108 Sunrise City Ministries, Philadelphia, PA, c. 2007
         1 letter – (C03009)
         Note: Includes steps on how to receive the Holy Ghost.
344:109 Sylvarena Baptist Church, Wesson, MS, 2007
4 cards – (C01352)

344:110 Thanks-Giving Square, Dallas, TX, April 20, 2007
1 card, 1 picture, signatures, 1 declaration – (C01355)

344:111 Trinity Episcopal Church, Mt. Airy, NC, April 29, 2007
1 letter, 3 pages of signatures – (C03099)

344:112 Turlock Covenant Church, Turlock, CA, April 27, 2007
3 pages of signatures and condolences – (M00308)

344:113 Union Chapel Holiness Methodist Church, Pembroke, VA, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C01376)

344:114 Vertical Student Ministry, Inverness, FL, April 23, 2007
4 cards and letters – (C01389)

344:115 Vineyard Church of Columbus, Westerville, OH, 2007
7 cards – (C01388)

344:116 Vineyard Community Church, Cincinnati, OH, 2007
5 letters – (C01312)

357:2 Vineyard Community Church, Cincinnati, OH, 2007
12 letters – (C02123)

344:117 Virginia Tech Campus Ministries, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
1 handout from campus chapel – (C01556)

344:118 Washington Avenue Baptist Church, Cookeville, TN, c. 2007

344:119 Woodland Community Church, Bradenton, FL, 2007
54 notes and letters – (C01285)

344:120 Woodlawn Baptist Church, Garden City, GA, May 15, 2007
1 letter, 6 cards – (C01406)
Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Non-profit, professional, and alumni organizations and associations

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344:121</td>
<td>[A-G] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:122</td>
<td>[H-Q] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:123</td>
<td>[R-Z] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357:3</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations, Oversized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cards – 1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 letters – (C03297)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02731)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:126</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Deer Creek, IL, May 7, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cards – (C03309)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 booklet of cards and letters – (C02670)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Empathy project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:128</td>
<td>Baytown A&amp;M Club, Baytown, TX, April 24, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 ribbons, 1 letter – (C01329)

9 cards – (C01365)

344:130 Boys and Girls Club, Pasadena, CA, April 17, 2007
9 letters – (C01272)

14 letters – (C01384)

9 cards – (C03248)

344:133 Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence, Washington, D.C., May 9, 2007
1 letter, 6 pages of messages – (C01379)

Notes: Messages regarding Ryan Christopher Clark, Liviu Librescu, and G.V. Loganathan.

344:134 Care Cards Community Program, PA & NY, May 3, 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C01309)

344:135 Carolina Youth Commission, Charlotte, NC, June 6, 2007
1 letter, 6 cards – (C01278)

344:136 CAUS Alumni of VT, Evanston, IL, April 24, 2007
3 letters, 1 thank-you note to President Charles W. Steger – (C03239)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

357:4 Central Montgomery MH.MR Center, Norristown, PA, May 4, 2007
1 card – (P00136)
Central Pennsylvania Virginia Tech Alumni Association, Pennsylvania, c. 2007

1 note, 2 flyers, 1 page of newspaper clippings, 3 pages of signatures – (C03315)


7 pages of e-mails, 1 certificate – (C01616)

Notes: David Trauger, professor of Fisheries and Wildlife, is listed as the Virginia Tech representative.

Exercise Tiger Association, Unknown Location, April 29, 2007

2 letters, 1 speech transcript, 1 scanned newspaper article – (C02343)

Girl Scout Troop #3007, Fairfield, CT, April 27, 2007

1 letter, 7 cards – (C01197)

Goodwill Industries, Radford Workshop, Radfor, VA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00325)

Note: Includes photograph of workers

Grassshoppers/Sweet Clovers 4-H Club, Belvidere, Illinois, April, 2007

1 card – (C02943)

Heritage YMCA, Naperville, IL, 2007

10 cards – (P00509)

North Carolina Master Chorale, Raleigh, NC, April 22, 2007

2 programs, 1 note – (C02944)

Overseas Pan-Korean Center, Springfield, VA, July 7, 2007

1 letter, poster and program from benefit concert – (C02232)
Oyster Before and After Care Program, Washington, DC, 2007

5 cards – (C01271)

Parkville Thunder Girls’ Softball, Baltimore, MD, 2007

1 oversized card – (C01787)

Pikes Peak Youth Council, Colorado Springs, CO, 2007

5 letters, 1 business card, 1 backpack cutout, 1 letter – (C01374)

Pine Creek Preservation Association, Williamsport, PA, c. 2007

1 letter – (C03070)

Quilting with a Passion, Pryor, OK, 2007

2 letters – (H00162) (H00163)

Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) Research and Education Foundation, IL, April, 2007

1 card – (C03249)

Note: Mentions Professor Liviu Librescu.

Salvation Army Territorial Headquarters, West Nyack, NY, May 9, 2007

4 letters – (C01372)

Spartan Alliance for Youth (SAY), Hudson, NC, April 2007

1 card – (C01267)

Stamford Regional FFA, Stamford, CT, April 2007

1 oversized card – (P00313)

Notes: Stamford FFA (Future Farmers of America) members sold ribbons on April 25, 2007 in memory of those lost and sent money to Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund.

The Technology Council, Roanoke, VA, April 30, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345:3</td>
<td>The Texas Aggie Club of Utah, Sandy, UT, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Mentions bonfire tragedy of 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:4</td>
<td>Triangle Area A &amp; M Club, Chapel Hill, NC, April 21, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Letter informs the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund of a fundraiser held by the Memphis chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:6</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Prosim, Unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 pages of messages – (C01307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:7</td>
<td>WeSupportVT.com, Charlottesville, VA, April 27, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 page of signatures, 1 cd – (C02521)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: See CD in 284:40A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:8</td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association, Hunterdon County, Annandale NJ, April 27, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 cards, 1 letter – (C01387)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:9</td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association, Silver Spring, MD, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 cards, 1 letter – (C01898)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>YWCA of Niagara Advantage After School Program at North Park Middle School, Lockport, NY, May 8, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 oversized card, 1 letter – (P00080)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Note to Malik; newspaper clipping with image of Niagra University vigil.

345:10 Youthnet, Anger Management Class, Hanford, CA, April 18, 2007

11 letters – (C01665)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Government

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder  Contents

345:11  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from government agencies

67 cards and letters – 1 folder

345:12  [A-Z] Correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

6 cards and letters – 1 folder

359:1  [A-Z] Correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

2 cards – 1 folder


2 letters – (C03284)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:14 City of Dubois, Dubois, PA, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02867)

345:15 City of Hopewell, Hopewell, VA, April 26 2007
Pin and program for Boards and Commissions Banquet -
(M00188)

345:16 City of Lathop, Lathop, CA (Vice Mayor Sonny Dhaliwal), April 18, 2007

2 letters – (C03279)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:17 City of Lauderdale Lakes, Lauderdale Lakes, FL, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (H00067)

Note: see Plaque H00067.

345:18 City of Lewisburg, West Virginia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02872)

345:19 City of McDonough, Georgia, Mayor Billy Copeland, April 18, 2007

2 letter – (C03282)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:20 City of Moscow, Idaho (Mayor Nancy Chaney), April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C02682)

Note: Discusses homicide and firearms.

345:21 City of Oak Hill, West Virginia, April 18, 2007

2 letter – (C03283)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:22 City of Rolling Hills Estates, California, May 9, 2007

1 letter, 1 certificate of deepest sympathy – (C02859)

345:23 City of South El Monte, California, April 24, 2007

1 letter, 1 agenda, 1 schedule – (C02073)
Note: Letters announcing memorial adjournment by city council.

345:24 Commonwealth of Virginia, House of Delegates, Delegate James M. Shuler, Richmond, VA, 2007
2 letters – (C03226)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

3 letters – (C03280)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:26 County of Giles, Board of Supervisors, Pearisburg, VA, April 17, 2008
1 flyer – (C02435)

Note: Flyer declaring the dedication of the Jarrett Lee Lane Memorial Bridge.

345:27 County of Pulaski, Virginia April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02871)

345:28 Erie City Counsel, Erie, PA, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C02863)

345:29 Evansville City Council, Evansville, IN, April 27, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02865)

345:30 Fort Worth City Council, Fort Worth, TX, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02864)

345:31 Illinois Student Assistance Commission, Deerfield, IL, c. 2007
1 card – (C02189)

345:32 Iowa Governor, Chester J. Culver, Des Moines, IA, April 20, 2007
Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County, Pinellas Park, FL, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03286)

Livingston County 911 Dispatchers, Howell, MI, c. 2007
1 letter, 1 oversized card – (P00617)

Mayor of Los Angeles, Antonio R. Villaraigosa, Los Angeles, CA, 2007
2 letters – (C03207)
Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

NAB Little Creek Youth Center, Department of Navy, Norfolk, VA, April 20, 2007
2 letters, 4 drawings – (C03257)

Office of the Mayor, City of Harrisburg, Harrisburg, PA, June 9, 2007
1 letter – (C03080)

Oregon State Representative, John Lim, Gresham, OR, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02933)

Peace Corps Director, Washington, DC, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02869)

Secretary of the Air Force and the Chief of Staff of the United States Air Force, Washington, DC, April 30, 2007
1 letter – (C02933)

Senate of Virginia, Majority Leader Waller A. Stosch, 2007
2 letters – (C03235)
Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:41 Senate of Virginia, Senator John C. Watkins, Midlothian, VA, 2007

2 letters – (C03227)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

494 State of Virginia, Governor Timothy M. Kaine, Richmond VA, April 30, 2007

1 framed letter to Hokies United – (C03327)

345:42 State of Washington, Governor Gregoire, Olympia, WA, April 17, 2007

2 letters – (C03219)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:43 Town of Leesburg, Virginia, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02870)

345:44 Town of Mountain Village, Colorado, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03285)

345:45 Town of Sipsey, AL April 23, 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C03281)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger


1 letter – (C03301)

345:47 United States Air Force Chief of Staff and Secretary, Michael Wynne and Michael Moseley, Washington, D. C, 2007

3 letters – (C03216)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.
United States Army, Research, Development, and Engineering Command, Army Research Laboratory, Adelphi, MD, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02862)

United States Coast Guard Academy, New London, CT, May 14, 2007

1 letter – (T00126)


2 letters (1 original and its copy) – (C00120)


1 letter – (C02860)

Note: mentions condolence message enclosed from Jan Figel, Member of European Commission. No enclosure.

United States Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Washington, D.C., April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C02428)

United States Department of the Air Force, Office of Scientific Research, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02866)


2 letters – (C03225)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

United State Senate, Office of the Chaplain, April 18, 2007

1 letter and Prayer for the Senate – (C02868)

United States Senator Crapo, Washington, D.C. April 23, 2007
2 letters – (C03223)
Note: Mentions Julia Pryde, and includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

1 letter – (C03005)

1 letter to Virginia Tech 2007 graduation class from President George W. Bush – (C02258)
Note: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails
Organization Type: Businesses

CONTENTS LIST
Box: Folder Contents

345:60 [A-B] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:61 [C-D] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:62 [E-H] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:63 [I-L] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:64 [L-M] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:65 [N-R] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:66 [S-Z] Individual correspondence from businesses
1 folder

345:67 Unknown Shopping Mall, West Virginia, 2007
7 letters – (C01706)
Note: Gathered from a mall in West Virginia.

345:68 Allen’s Transportation Services, Raleigh, NC, 2007
2 business cards, 1 letter, 1 printed newspaper article – (C01603)

345:69 America View, Inc. Carrollton, GA, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C02731)

345:70 Apollo Career Center, Lima, OH, April 20, 2008
1 card, 7 letters – (C03147)

345:71 Aurora Flight Sciences, Manassas, VA, 2007
1 photocopied photograph with signatures – (F00088)

345:72 Bank of America, Las Vegas, NV, 2007
4 cards – (C01434)

345:73 Bank of America, Unknown location, 2007
13 cards – (C00674)

345:74 Bank of America, Providence, RI, 2007
6 cards – (C01166)

345:75 Bank of America, Unknown location, 2007
2 cards – (C00679)
9 cards, 2 letters – (C01633)

Build-A-Bear Workshop, Harrisonburg, VA, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C01135)

Bundle of Joy Child Development Center, Manakin-Sabot, VA, 2007
1 card – (C02058)

Commerce Bank, Maywood, NJ, 2007
1 oversized card – (C01820)
Notes: Includes thoughts about “What is a Hokie?”

CTS Electronics Manufacturing Solutions, Londonderry, NH, 2007
1 letter – (B00391)

The Danville House, Danville, VA, 2007
1 folder with 6 cards and letters inside – (C01187)

Delta Air Lines, Reservations, Huntsville, AL, c. 2007
6 cards – (C03146)

Dollarstitch.com, Unknown location, 2007
1 letter, 4 pages of participant names – (C01689)

Dollarstitch.com, Unknown location, 2007
1 letter, 4 pages of participant names – (C01593)

Double Tree Hotel, Sandston, VA, 2007
1 letter – (B00334)

Dowling Funeral Home and Crematory, Hamilton, MT, April 27, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards, 3 e-mails – (C01634)
345:86 East Meets West Music Arts, Naperville, IL, April 20, 2007
   1 letter, 10 handmade cards – (C03273) (P00509)

345:87 Forsyth Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC, May 2007
   20 pages of messages – (C01410)

345:88 Fox Run Manor Nursing Home, Findlay, OH, April 2007
   5 cards, 1 letter – (C03118)

345:89 George B. Wells Human Services Center, Southbridge, MA, April 23, 2007
   6 cards, 1 letter – (C01611)

345:90 Greenwood Village South Retirement Community, Greenwood, IN, 2007
   6 cards and letters – (C01675)

   1 card, 1 business card, 1 letter – (C02235)

358:1 Huntersville Family Fitness and Aquatics, Huntersville, NC, May 9, 2007
   6 cards and letters – (C01673)

345:92 James River Framing and Art, Lynchburg, VA, c. 2007
   1 letter – (H00129)

345:93 KCBD News Channel 11, Lubbock, TX, April 2007
   1 letter, 4 e-mails – (C01430)

345:94 Knuckleheads Roadhouse, Virginia Beach, VA, July 15, 2007
   1 flyer, 2 business cards – (C02308)

345:95 Legally Blonde (cast and crew), New York, NY, 2007
   1 card, 3 pages of signatures – (C01602)

ORS Normacorc, LLC, Zebulon, NC, 2007
1 large painted card – (B01057)

Note: On display at Office of Recovery and Support

358:2 Okahumpka Travel Plaza, Wildwood, FL, April 2007
42 cards and letters, 1 newspaper – (C01436)

306 O’Reilly Auto Parts, TX, 2007
1 oversized card sent to Virginia Tech Police Department – (P00624)

345:96 Porsche Logistics Services, Atlanta, GA, April 18, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards – (C03251)

345:97 Sunrise Senior Living, Mount Vernon, NY, 2007
12 notes – (C01341)

1 letter – (B00380)

Note: see Box 22.

1 letter, 1 flyer – (C03053)

Note: Discusses a course in surviving a shooting.

345:100 Tree Givers, Littleton, NH, 2007
1 letter, 1 certificate – (H00064)

345:101 Walmart, Martinsville, VA, 2007
6 cards – (C01639)

358:3 Walmart 3520, Secaucus, NJ, c. 2007
1 card – (C01799)

345:102 Wee Care of Stevenson Childcare Center, Stevenson, WA, 2007
**Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails**

**Organization Type: Correctional Facilities**

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345:104</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from correctional facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 letters and cards – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:105</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from individuals within correctional facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 letters and cards – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:106</td>
<td>Unknown Prison, Unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 handmade card with signatures, 1 list of signatures – (C02344)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Artistic depiction of an angel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 drawing with signatures – (C01594)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358:4</td>
<td>Dinwiddie Correctional Unit #27, Church Road, VA, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 cards and letters – (C01960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 letters – (C01421)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:109</td>
<td>Florence Correction Center, Florence Veterans Group, Florence, AZ, April 25, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 card – (C01419)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Jaime Davidson and All Concerned Prisoners at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary, Lewisburg, PA, May 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 oversized card, “United We Stand VT,” 3 letters – (H00054, C01428)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Includes names of 32 who were killed and notable original drawings of Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Jarrett Lee Lane, Liviu Librescu, Lauren McCain, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Mary Karen Read.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:10</td>
<td>Inmates at Pennsylvania Prison, Lewisburg, PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 letter, 3 pages of illustration – (C03074)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C01424)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Written behalf of Leavenworth population.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:112-113</td>
<td>Manatee Adolescent Treatment Services Halfway House, East Bradenton FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 cards, 9 letters – (C01186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:114</td>
<td>North Central Correctional Institute, Marion, OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 cards, 1 letter – (C01864)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358:5</td>
<td>Osborn Correctional, Somers, CT, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 cards, 1 letter – (C01429)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:115</td>
<td>P.L.C.C. Correctional Facility, Dublin, VA, April, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 handmade card with signatures, 1 list of signatures – (C01425)

358:6 Warren Correctional Facility, Manson, NC, April 20, 2007
   1 letter by multiple individuals – (C03156)

345:116 Women at Coffee Creek Treatment Center, Wilsonville, OR, c. 2007
   8 letters – (C03160)

358:7 Women at Western Tidewater Regional Jail, Suffolk, VA, April 2007
   1 card – (C01418)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

Box:   Folders     Contents

345:117     [A] Correspondence from Individuals
            1 folder

345:118-346:2 [B] Correspondence from Individuals
               4 folders

346:3-4     [C] Correspondence from Individuals
            2 folders

346:5-6     [D] Correspondence from Individuals
            2 folders

346:7       [E] Correspondence from Individuals
            1 folder

346:8-9     [F] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders

346:10-11  [G] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

346:12-13  [H] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

346:14  [I] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

346:15  [J] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

346:16-17  [K] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

347:1-2  [L] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

347:3-6  [M] Correspondence from Individuals

4 folders

347:7  [N] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:8  [O] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:9-10  [P] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

347:11  [Q] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:12-13  [R] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders

347:14-17 [S] Correspondence from Individuals

4 folders

347:18 [T] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:19 [U] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:20 [V] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

348:1-2 [W] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

348:3 [X-Z] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

358:8 [A-Z] Correspondence from Individuals, Oversized

16 cards – 1 folder

348:4 [A-Z] Letters of Donation from Individuals

36 letters and notes – (C02370)

348:5 Anonymous Letters from the VT Drillfield, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007

2 letters – (C02251)

348:6 Children’s Cards [Origin Unknown], Costa Mesa, CA

18 cards and letters – (C01763)

Note: Mentions guns and Columbine.

348:7 Children’s Cards, Unknown Locations, 2007

45 cards and letters – (C01668)
348:8  Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, 2007
        42 cards and letters – (C01668)

348:9  Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, c. 2007
        6 cards – (C01770)

348:10 Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, c. 2007
        18 cards – (C01757)

348:11 Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Los Angeles, CA, c. 2007
        2 groups of letters – (C02418, C02417)
        Note: Two different groups with different letter formats
        both based out of Los Angeles.

348:12-14 Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Various Locations, c. 2007
        84 cards and letters – 3 folders

348:15 Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, e-mails, Various Locations, c. 2007
        Many copies of printed e-mail messages – (C03326)

358:9  Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Oversized
        1 folder

348:16 Unknown Individual, Trenton NJ, 2007
        6 pages of a letter, 1 envelope – (C01601)

348:17 Unknown Individual, Unknown Location, 2007
        8 pages of a letter – (C01941)

290   Unknown Individual, Unknown Location, 2007
        1 oversized card – (P00181)
Notes: Drawing of folded hands in prayer on front, on back, cell window with a bar broken and a rope; signed by multiple individuals, some of whom include a six-digit number which suggests they are incarcerated;

348:18 Unknown Individual (name illegible), Unknown Location, 2007
30 pages of a letter – (C02261)

358:11 Unknown Individuals, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.
4 cards – 1 folder

348:19-20 Unknown Individuals (from Various Senders), n.d.
89 cards, letters, and drawings – 2 folders

348:21 Unknown Origin, n.d.
8 cards and letters – (C02413)

2 letters – (C02453)
Note: Left for the one year anniversary of April 16, 2007

358:12 Unknown Origin, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.
5 flyers and printouts – 1 folder

348:23 Adams, Irene and family, Ogden, Utah, April 20, 2007
1 letter, 1 pamphlet – (C03268)

1 donation card to Jewish National Fund – (C03265)

348:25 Auger, George, Ames, IA, April 2007
1 card – (C01727)
Note: Sent by a former professor of Aerospace Engineering at Virginia Tech.

348:26 Becht, Bill, Yonkers, NY, April 2007
Becker, Charles and Pat, Monticello, Iowa, April, 2007
1 donation card to Camp Courageous of Iowa – (C03270)

Benton, Anne, Saukville, WI, 2007
3-page letters – (C01946)

Benzinger, Omkari Williams, Germantown, NY, July 14, 2007
2 letters – (C02138)
Note: Includes forwarded letter from Benzinger’s sister living in Kosovo.

Bernie [surname unknown], Arvonia, VA, April 2007
1 letter
Note: Discussed the significance of names and numbers.

Bertrand, Amberlei, unknown location, c. 2007
1 letter – (C01734)
Note: Includes mention of Columbine.

Blumenthal, Fran, Las Vegas, NV, April, 2007
1 donation card to JWV – (C03271)

Bodart, Emil J., Merion Station, PA, April 25, 2007
1 letter – (C03054)
Note: Discusses evil.

Bondi, Linda, Utah, 2007
1 letter from a person who sent a quilt to victims’ friends and families – C00802

Braas, Barbara, Niagara Falls, NY, 2007
1 note, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00085)
348:33C  Bradley, Norman W., Fort Wayne, IL, April 2007
        1 note, 2 newspaper clippings – (N00083)

348:34  Brawner, E. L., Bald Head Island, NC, April 23, 2007
        1 letter – (C03054)
        Note: Mentions the Oklahoma City Bombing.

348:34a Brown, Carmen, Macon, GA, May 2, 2007
        1 letter, 1 clipping – (N00076)

348:35  Brubaker, Megan, Greenville, SC, April 2007
        1 letter – (C01690)

348:36  Butler, LaEtna, Hawley, TX, April 17, 2007
        3 pages of a letter, 1 envelope – (C02219)

        Multiple pages of background information
        Note: Meryl Ann Butler made the quilt “Hugs for Hokies: Hearts and Hands Reach Out to Virginia Tech.” See Handcrafted under “Butler.”

348:38  Campbell, Paul, Taylor, TX, 2007
        2 letters – (C03209)
        Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger. Campbell’s letter mentions attending a class taught by President Charles W. Steger.

348:38a Carpenter, Helen, Estero, FL, April 2007
        1 note, 5 newspaper clippings – (N00078)

348:39  Carroll, Elaine and Wilmer, Kerryville, TX, April 20, 2007
        1 card, 1 prayer note – (C03244)

348:39a Chanatry, Ed, Cleveland, OH, April 23, 2007
1 note, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00089)

348:40 Chen, Yiming, Unknown Location, 2007

1 handcrafted card – (H000306)

348:41 Cherek, Barbara, Omaha, NE, April 18, 2007

1 note, 1 enrollment into the Perpetual Mass Association – (C03145)

348:41A Chow, Lisa, Fullerton CA, April 15, 2010

1 card – (C03334)

348:42 Clark, Elizabeth Landrum, Fort Lauderdale, FL, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 1 letter written to the Collegiate Times – (C03137)

348:43 Coffey, Don Worley, Hendersonville, NC, April 22, 2007

1 letter, 1 short biography – (C03129)

348:44 Colvin, Opal, Thonotosassa, FL, c. 2007

1 letter – (C03141)

Note: Includes proposal for a peace emblem.

348:44a Connolly, Jerry, Albany, NY, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00088)

348:45 Cress, David B., Matthews, NC, May 8, 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph – (C02900)

Note: Discusses selling a memorial painting for the VT victims.

348:45a Dance, Stuart L., State College, PA, April 22, 2007

1 letter – (N00081)

348:46 DeLorenzo, Kathy L. Danvers, MA, May 7, 2007
1 letter, 1 newspaper clip from *The Flying Onion* (local newspaper) – (N00095)

348:47 Flip, Ginny, Unknown Location, 2007

4 pages from e-mail – (C02268)

348:48 Ford, Patty, Unknown Location, 2007

6 pages from e-mail – (C02261)

348:49 Friedman, Susan J. and Glenn F., Bridgewater, NJ, May 18, 2007

2 pages of a letter, 7 pages of a class essay

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger

348:49a Garber, Harold, Boynton Beach, FL, April 25, 2007

1 note, 2 clippings – (N00079)

348:50 Gifford, Erica Anne, Westerville OH, July 1, 2007

1 letter, 2 pages of an article – (C02234)

Notes: High school student who raised money for the Hokie Spirit Fund by designing and selling a t-shirt

348:51 Giles, Sharon, Moose Jaw, SC, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02873)

Note: Discusses planetary influence.

348:52 Goodman, William J., Chesapeake, Virginia, April 19, 2007

2 letters, 1 police patch – (T00195)

Notes: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger

348:53 Graham, James and Ruth, Somerville, MA, April 18, 2007

2 letters, 3 prayers, 1 “sign of love” – (C03067)

348:54 Graham, Ruth, Boston, MA, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 15 pages of sheet music – (C02231)
| 348:55 | Green, Bonnie, Atlanta, GA, April 22, 2007 |
| 348:56 | Green, Theophilus, Chicago, IL, May 11, 2007 |
| 348:56a | Greenler, John J., Middleton, MA, c. 2007 |
| 348:57A | Ha, Dong S., Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering, Virginia Tech, April 20, 2007 |
| 348:58 | Hazelquist, Jean, Rhinelander, WI, April 23, 2007 |
| 348:59 | Herron, April, Lizz and Christina, Lincoln, NE, May, 2007 |
| 348:60 | Hughes, Robert, Philadelphia, PA, c. 2007 |
| 348:61 | Hutcherson, Carlton, Brookfield, WI, April 22, 2007 |
1 letter, 1 star certificate for Professor Librescu and 1 information slip – (C03264)

348:63 Jennings, Cindy and Eddie, Elizabeth City, NC, May, 2007 (received)

1 card, 1 newspaper clip from *The Daily Advance* (local newspaper) – (N00094)

348:64 Josephson, Judith P., Encinitas, CA, April 28, 2007

1 letter – (C02339)

Note: Written to Nikki Giovanni.

348:64a Kammer, Roselyn, Lexington, KY, August 2007

1 note, 12 newspaper clippings – (N00082)

348:65 Katie [surname unknown], student at the University of Texas, Austin, c. 2007

1 card – (C03247)

Note: Comments on University of Texas massacre on August 1, 1966.

348:66 Kaye, Stephen and Elizabeth, North Easton, MA, c. 2007

1 letter – (C03143)

348:67 Keys, Karen, Berkeley, CA, April 2007

1 card, 9 letters – (C03007)

348:68 Korolishin, Eva, Doylestown, PA, April 22, 2007

3 letters – (C03193)

348:69 Kraft, Christ, Houston, TX, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03046)

358:10 Lashley, Tyrone, Bronx, NY, June 25, 2007

6 cards and letters – (C02360)
3 letters, 6 pages of a story – (C02523)

MacKinney, John, VA, c. 2007
1 letter – (C03325)
Note: Offers second-hand account of events in Norris Hall on 4/16

Mansfield, Eric, VA, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02987)
Note: Memorial design.

Marie, Rita, St. Paul, MN, 2007
1 letter – (H00204)

Martin, Hope, Middlesex, NC, 2007
36 pages of various materials – (C01573)

Martin, Lucille M., Houston, TX, April 26, 2007
1 letter and one article – (C03078)

Mayers, Martin, Forest, VA, May 2007 (received)
4 items – (C03245)
Note: Not involving VT.

Mays, John W., Pine Knoll Shores, NC, May 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03259)

McGinnis, Jimmie R., McClellandtown, PA, 2007
1 letter, 15 photocopied pages of a book – (C02261)

McGuire, John C., Lake Mary, FL, 2007
4 pages – (C02261)

Meter, Ryan, Norristown, PA, c. 2009
Moak, Ronald, Centreville, VA, 2007
3 postcards – (C02320)

Mohr, Kay, Waynetown, IN, April 2007
1 card, 1 “counseling” business card – (C01726)

Moore, James, Maynardville, TN, 2007
4 pages of a letter – (C01949)

Mundy, Tom (1 of 2), Saint Louis, MO, 1948-2007
Dozens of pages of letters, photographs, and photocopied newspaper articles – (C01846, C01131)

Mundy, Tom (2 of 2), Saint Louis, MO, 1948-2007
Dozens of pages of letters, photographs, and photocopied newspaper articles – (C02322, B00623)

Murken, Bob, Spring Valley, NY, April 25, 2007
1 note, 1 clipping – (N00086)

Murphy, Brian, Bel Air, MD, April 27, 2007
1 letter, 1 design for a memorial – (C03006)

Muschert, Glenn, Ph. D., Oxford, OH, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 curriculum vitae, 1 article – (C03120)
Note: Includes research in school shootings.

Muse, George and Gertrude, Acton, Maine, April 18, 2007
2 letters, 3 religious pamphlets, 1 newspaper article

Nelson, Gayle J., North Liberty, IA, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C03054)
Note: Mentions the University of Iowa shooting of 1991.
348:90 Noble, Zola Troutman, Anderson, IN, April 21, 2007

1 letter – (C03135)

Note: Mentions Seung-Hui Cho’s family.


1 letter, 1 handcrafted item – (H00305)

348:92 North, R. J., VA, April 18, 2007

1 e-mail – (C02246)

348:93 Ottinger, Jordan, Wilmington, DE, 2007

1 letter – (P00003)

348:94 Overman, Mark and Donna, North Little Rock, AR, May 7, 2007

1 letter – (C02999)

348:95 Papy, Jeanne, Savannah, GA, April 2007

2 letters, 1 newspaper article – (C03064)

348:96 Patsy and Woody [surname unknown], Sandston, VA, n.d.

1 card – (C02797)

Note: Identified within the card as members of President Steger’s family.

348:97 Pereira, Teresinka, Toledo, OH, April 18, 2007

1 letter, 1 bio, 1 history of the International States Parliament for Safety and Peace – (03019)


348:98 Perkins, Destiney, Bailey, CO, c. 2007

1 letter – (C01734)
Note: Mention of Platte Canyon High School hostages and murder. Taped to letter is small metal cross.

348:99 Perry, Libby, Bluefield, VA, 2007
2 letters, 1 photograph – (C01668)

348:100 Porterfield, Bittle W., Roanoke, VA, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 website article from Tenessean.com – (N00093)

348:101 Power, Ashley, Loyola University 05’, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03262)
Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.

349:1 Quinn, Zach, Annville, PA, 2007
1 card – (C01158)
Note: Includes an image indicating “no guns.”

349:2 Rainone, Pauline, Melbourne, FL, c. 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C02940)
Note: Card made by Rainone’s Public Speaking class at Brevard Community College.

349:3 Reid, Frank “Ted”, Christiansburg, VA, April 2007
1 letter – (C03065)
Note: Mentions a murder at Concord College in 1985.

349:4 Rude, Carolyn, Blacksburg, VA, June 4, 2007
1 letter – (C02508)
Note: From a professor in the Virginia Tech English Department.

349:5 Russell, Jimmy, Staunton, VA, May 2007
1 letter, 1 picture, 1 business card
Note: Includes picture of a proposed VT logo.
1 donation card – (C03272)

349:6 Sabath, Frankie, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007

1 post card – (C03048)

349:7 St. Thomas, [unknown first name], Sunland, CA, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03050)

349:8 Saleh, Jamila, Washington, DC, May 10, 2007

1 letter of donation – (C03272)

Note: Donation to “American Forests.”

349:9 Salisbury, Richard & Barbara, Wolcott, NY, April 2007

9 cards and letters – (C02083)

349:10 Mrs. Sammons, Tony, Winston, OR, May 1, 2007

5 pages of 1 letter – (C01734)

349:11 Sanders, Phyllis Moore, Los Angeles, CA, April 25, 2007

3 letters- (C02695)

Note: Not involving VT.

349:11a Schneider, Wolfger, Columbia, MD, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (N00001)

349:12 Shehan, Allison, unknown location, April 16, 2008

1 letter – (C02453)

Note: Left for Anniversary in April 2008.

349:12a Shelton, James and Elizabeth, Dublin, OH, April 2007

1 note, 3 newspaper clippings – (N00091)

349:13 Sherrill, Jerry E., Grady, AR, 2007

13 pages of letters – (C02261)
349:14  Sievers, William R, Richmond, VA, April 19, 2007
        1 letter, 1 email correspondence – (C03241)
        Note: Mentions Appalachian School of Law shootings.

349:15  Simonet, Percy, NJ, 2007
        7 pages of letters – (C01177)

349:16  Sizemore, L Edward, Duncanville, TX, April 24, 2007 (received)
        1 letter – (C03253)

349:17  Smith, Arnice, Cincinnati, OH, c. 2009
        1 letter, 1 bookmark – (C03127)

349:18  Solonka, Stephen M., Jr., Gary, West Virginia, April 19, 2007
        1 letter – (C02873)
        Note: Includes suggestions for security.

349:19  Spiegl, Leeza, Brooklyn, NY, 2007
        6 cards and letters – (H00176)

        1 card – (C03114)

349:21  Spitzer, Dan J., and Ryan A. Koch, Blacksburg, VA, April 25, 2007
        1 letter – (C02873)
        Note: Proposes a “nonviolent initiative.”

349:22  Strait, Patricia, Tijerus, NM, 2007
        1 letter, 1 booklet – (C02295)

349:23  Straub, Bethany & Devin, Maidens, VA, 2007
        4 cards and letters – (C02276)

349:24  Stroh, Rev. Nancy M., Unknown Location, c. 2007
1 handcrafted card – (C03267)

349:25 Tate, Blanca and John, Moneta, VA, April 16, 2007
1 letter, 1 post card – (C03128)

349:26 Tate, Ingrid, Richmond VA, 2007
1 letter, 3 pages of poems – (C02339)

349:27 Taylor, Alphonse R. (and friends), Barhamsville, VA, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02774)

349:28 Tillar, Tom (President of VT Alumni Relations), Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
Several pages of e-mails – (C03319)
Note: E-mails exchanged between Tom Tillar and Ron Gibbs.

349:29 Tisaby, William Don, Saint Louis, MO, April 17, 2007
1 card, 1 letter, 1 resume, 3 photographs

349:30 Todaro, Joanne, Mckeesport, PA, 2007
1 letter, 7 pages of poems, 1 plastic cross – (C01845)

349:31 Trent, Esther, Unknown Location, April 23, 2007
3 pages of a letter, 1 drawing – (H00239).

349:32 Valentin, Eduardo, New York, NY, April 21, 2007
1 letter, 2 religious booklets – (C03058)

349:33 Vance, Jane, Blacksburg, VA, May 7, 2007
1 letter, 1 flyer – (C03071)
Note: Sent by an adjunct professor of the creative process at Virginia Tech.

349:34 Varner, Wayne, Richmond, VA, April 28, 2007
1 letter – (C03313)

349:35 Wade, Mel, Hawthorne, CA, April 2007

1 card, 1 rubber bracelet, 2 business cards – (C03068)

349:36 Walli, Henry, Schaumburg, IL, March 26, 2008

1 letter, 1 memo, and 2 photocopies from periodicals –
(C02668)

Note: Material sent to the Virginia Tech Student Government
Association. Concerning the Northern Illinois shootings,
the University of Illinois at Chicago murder, campus
security, and provides safety recommendations.

349:36a Walmsley, John T., Lewiston, NY, April 23, 2007

2 notes, 3 newspaper clippings – (N00096)

349:37 * Walsnovich, Nick, Greencastle, PA, 2007

3 pages photocopied of a newspaper column, 1 letter, 3
bible verse cards – (C02261)

511A Wengerd, Henry and Lydia, Mifflintown, PA, 20

1 card with hand-tinted roses for each of the victims –
(C02267)

Note: Includes explanation of why a particular color was
chosen for the rose of that victim; framed in two frames;

349:39 Whitebread, Joseph, III, Blacksburg, VA, April 2007

1 letter – (C03261)

349:40 Williams, Asa, Unknown Location, April 17, 2007

4 letters – (C03269)

Note: “Om for World Peace” and Emotional Freedom
Technique.

349:41 Winistorfer, Pam, Blacksburg, VA, April 25, 2007

1 card – (C02781)
Note: From a professor in the department of hardwood science at Virginia Tech.

349:42 Wisniewski, S., Philadelphia, PA, April 2007
1 letter, 1 prayer, 1 e-mail – (C03054)

349:43 Wong, Angi Ma, Palos Verdes Estates, CA, April 20, 2007
1 letter, 1 speech – (C03134)
Note: Discusses issues of racism.

349:44 Woolery, McKenna, Sedalia, MO, 2007
7 letters – (C01837)

349:45 Worley, Donald, Connersville IN, 2007
4 pages of an internet article – (C02261)

349:45a Wusinich, Joseph R., III, Downingtown, PA, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00084)

349:46 Young, J. Lance, Stokesdale, NC, April 19-20, 2007
2 letters – (C03275)

349:47 Young, Matthew, Cape Coral, FL, April 2007
1 letter, 5 bumper stickers – (C03293)

349:48 Youson-Kabugi, Magana, Alexandria, VA, April 2007
1 card – (C01181)

Subseries: Correspondence

Organization Type: International - Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box Contents
349:49 [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from international schools
32 cards and letters – 1 folder

349:50 Aalborg University, Aalborg, Denmark, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02839)

349:51 Al-Izhar Islamic High School, Jakarta, Indonesia, May 2007
11 pages of letters, 1 picture – (C00303)

1 letter and 1 list of signatures
Note: see Handcrafted P00564 in racks.

1 letter – (C02717)

349:54 Anglia Ruskin University, Chelmsford, England, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02750)

349:55 Asian Institute of Technology, Klong Luang, Pathumthani, Thailand, April 27, 2007
1 letter (fax) – (C02749)

349:56 Bialystok Technical University, Bialystok, Poland, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02976)

349:57 Boren Sino-Canadian School, Jiangmen City, Guangdong Province, China
1 sheet with condolences from the students – (C02745)

349:58 Broća Karić University, Belgrade, Serbia, April 2007
1 letter – (C03087)

349:59 Buryat State University, Buryatia, Russia, 2007
2 letters – (C03205)
Note: Includes response from President Steger
349:60 Camosun College, Victoria, BC, Canada, April 16, 2007
1 letter – (C2841)

349:61 Capilano College, British Columbia, Canada, April 26, 2007
2 letters – (C03276)
Note: Includes response from Mr. Lutz.

349:62 Carleton University, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02714)

349:63 Carleton University Board of Governors, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, May 9, 2007
1 letter – (C02829)

349:64 Celm High School, Samborondón, Ecuador, 2007
2 letters, 1 note, 1 page of signatures – (C03091)

349:65 Colegio American de Acuna, Acuna, Coahila, Mexico, 2007
16 letters – (C01971) (C02492)

349:66 College of the Rockies, Cranbrook, British Columbia, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03017)

349:67 Concordia University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02762)

349:68 Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02822)

349:69 Covenant University Student Council, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02824)

349:70 Czech Technical University in Prague, Prague, Czech Republic, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02719)

349:71 Darby Elementary School, Sasebo, Japan, April-May 2007

7 cards – (C03140)

349:72 Delft University of Technology, Delft, Netherlands, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02752)

349:73 Duleek Boys National School, Co. Meath, Ireland, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 1 picture, 11 pages of signatures – (C00491)

349:74 Ecole des Mines de Nantes, Nantes, France, April 22, 2007

1 letter – (C02723)

349:75 Ecole Polytechnique Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C02958)

349:76 Ecole St. Viateur, Limages Ontario, Canada, April 26, 2007

70 cards and letters – (C00489)

349:77 Edmonton Public Schools, Board of Trustees, Alberta, Canada, 2007

2 letters – (C03291)

Note: Includes response from the Rector of the Board of Visitors.

359:4 Edward C. Killin Elementary School, Okinawa, Japan, c. 2007

1 card – (P00157)

349:78 English Montreal School Board, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2007

3 letters – (C02879, C03200)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:79 English School of Dingdingdang, South Korea, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C02930)

349:80-81 English School of Dingdingdang, Namdong-gu Incheon Korea, April 2007

2 sets of letters – (C00049)

Notes: 2 folders.

349:82 Erasmus University Rotterdam, Rotterdam, The Netherlands, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C02881)


2 letters – (C03194)

Note: Includes Response from President Steger.

349:84 Federal University of Technology, Owerri, Owerri, Nigeria, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03033)

349:85 Federal University of Uberlandia, Bairro Martins, Uberlândia, Brazil, April 27, 2007

1 letter – (C02846)

349:86 Fisheries and Marine Institute Memorial University, St. John’s, Newfoundland, Canada

1 letter – (C02757)

Note: #10 written over location on original envelope.

349:87 Flinders University, Adelaide, Australia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02768)

349:88 German Institutes of Technology (TU9), Universität Karlsruhe, Karlsruhe, Germany, April 18, 2007

letter – (C02726)
Note: “Charles, . . . Our thoughts are with you.” Richard
(Richard Sykes, handwritten)
Instituto Tecnologico de Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02962)

The Islamic University of Gaza, Gaza Strip, Palestine, 2007

2 letters – (C03221)

Note: Includes response by President Steger.


18 cards and letters 1 photo – (C01818)

Note: For original photo see “John Paul II Catholic Secondary School” under “photos.”

Kansai Gaidai University, Hirakata City, Osaka, Japan, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02720)

Kennebecasis Valley High School, Quispamos, New Brunswick Canada, 2007

1 oversized card – (C00568)


1 letter – (C02769)

Konkuk University, Seoul, Korea, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02845)

Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology, Daejeon, Korea, 2007

2 letters – (C03198)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Korea University, Seoul, Korea, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C03031)
Kunstlerhaus Boswil, Boswil, Switzerland, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C03088)

Kwantlen University College, Richmond, British Columbia, Canada, April 27, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00025)

Notes: Many signatures; “from our hearts we hope you sense us standing/ along side you in your time of need.”

Kyushu Institute of Technology, Japan, April 19, 2007 (received)

1 letter – (C02853)

La Trobe University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02760)

Leibniz University Hanover, Hanover, Germany, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C03026)

Loyola Community Learning Center, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 2007

1 oversized letter – (B00138)

Notes: Letter from English as a Second Language students from many countries.

Lycee Pierre Gueguin, Brittany, France, May 9, 2007

7 letters – (C02494)

Macquarie University, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia

1 letter – (C2705)

Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand, May 1, 2007

1 letter – (C03185)

McGill University, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 16 2007
1 letter – (C2840)

349:114 McGill University, The Post-Graduate Students’ Society, Quebec, Canada, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03258)

349:115 McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, April 16, 2007

1 letter – (C02835)

349:116 McMaster University, University Faculty Association, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02713)

349:117 Monash University, Clayton, Australia, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03038)

349:118 Myongji University, Youngin, South Korea, 2007

2 letters – (C03202)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:119 National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan, China, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C03240)

349:120 National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02856)

349:121 National Technical University of Athens, Athens, Greece, April 18, 2007

1 letter (fax) – (C02741)

349:122 National Technical University of Athens, Athens, Greece, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02828)

349:123 North Warwickshire and Hinckley College, Warwickshire, United Kingdom, April 25, 2007
Notre Dame Catholic Secondary School, Brompton, Ontario, Canada, May 4, 2007

19 cards, 1 letter – (C00376)

Note: see Oversized Correspondence 359:6.

Okanagan College, Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C03032)

Ontario College of Art and Design, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C2842)

Oxford Brookes University, Oxford, United Kingdom, 2007

2 letters – (C03231)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Politecnico Di Milano, Milano, Italy, 2007

2 letters – (C03208)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Primary School of Mansung College, Hong Kong, China, April 2007

17 cards – (C00313)

Prime Academy English Center for Children, Seoul Korea, April 19, 2007

57 cards – (C00492)

Quebec English School Board Association, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02836)
349:132 Queen Margaret University, Leith, Edinburgh, Scotland, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C03037)

349:133 Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02707)

349:134 Queen’s University, Society of Graduate and Professional Students, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02712)

1 oversized card, 1 letter – (B00842)

Notes: Card created by WAYVE (Working Against Youth Violence Everywhere) students; letter from Dennis M. Gingrich, WAYVE facilitator

349:135 Riverside School Board, Saint-Lambert, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02906)

349:136 RMIT University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C03184)

349:137 Royal Roads University, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02754)

349:138 Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 16, 2007
1 letter – (C02831)

349:139 Sabanci Universitesi, Istanbul, Turkey, 2007
2 letters – (C03197)

Note: Includes Response from President Steger.
291  Saint Clair College Residence and Conference Centre, Ontario Canada, 2007

1 oversized card – (B01170)

Notes: Comment about RA [residence assistant] willing to risk life for student

349:140  St. Barnabas Catholic School, Scarborough Ontario, Canada, 2007

30 cards – (C00149)

349:141  St. Lawrence College, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C03194)

349:142  St. Lawrence College, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02765)


8 letters – (C01386)

349:144  St. Mary’s School, Okotoks, Alberta, Canada, n.d.

4 letters – (C03061)

349:145  St. Stephen’s College, Stanley Hong Kong, China, 2007

Dozens of letters – (C00794)

Notes: Letters from students to families of victims

349:146  St. Thomas University, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02764)

349:147  Sault College, Marie, Ontario, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02761)

349:148  SMIC Private School (folder 1), Shanghai China, 2007

64 cards – (C02309)

359:7; 349:149  SMIC Private School, Shanghai (folder 2), China, 2007
Sooke Teachers Association, Sooke British Columbia, Canada, July 2007

State University of Haiti, Port-au-Prince, Haiti, May 17, 2007

Technical University of Valencia, Valencia, Spain, April 17, 2007

Technion—Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel, 2007

Technische Universität Carolo-Wilhelmina, Braunschweig, Germany, April 19, 2007

Technische Universität Darmstadt, Darmstadt, Germany, April 17, 2007

Technische Universität München, Munich, Germany, April 20, 2007

Tecnológico de Monterrey, Monterrey campus, Monterrey, Mexico, April 17, 2007

Tecnológico de Monterrey, Monterrey, Mexico, April 18, 2007

Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel, April 19, 2007

Note: Includes response from President Steger.
349:160 Trinity Western University, British Columbia, Canada, 2007
2 letters – (C03222)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:161 Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile, April 17, 2007, January 12, 2008
2 letters – (C03092)
Note: Includes a response from President Steger.

349:162 Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02956)

349:163 Universidad Austral de Chile, Chile, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02766)

349:164 Universidad Autonoma Madrid, Madrid, Spain, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02832)

349:165 Universidad de Guanajuato, Guanajuato, Mexico, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02843)

349:166 Universidad Iberoamericana, Lomas de Santa Fe, Mexico, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02844)

349:167 Universidad Iberoamericana, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, April 16, 2007
2 letters – (C03277)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:168 Universidad Nacional Costa Rica, Costa Rica, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02857)

349:169 Universidad Ort Uruguay, Montevideo, Uruguay, 2007
2 letters – (C03228)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:170 Universidad Tecnologica de Panama, Panama, 2007

2 letters – (C03206)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:171 Università della Svizzera italiana, Lugano, Switzerland, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03025)

349:172 Universitat de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02724)

349:173 Universitat Dortmund, Dortmund, Germany, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02830)

349:174 Universität Stuttgart, Stuttgart, Germany, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02837)

349:175 Universite Cheikh Anta Diop de Dakar, Dakar, Senegal, April 20, 2007

1 letter (fax) – (C02854)

349:176 Université de Caen–Basse Normandie, Caen, France, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02716)

349:177 Université du Québec, École de technologie supérieure, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02838)

349:178 Université du Québec à Montréal, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02701)
Université Laval, Quebec, Canada, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02758)

Université Libre de Bruxelles, Brussels, Belgium, 17 April, 2007
1 letter – (C02708)

Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Sabah, Malaysia, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02937, C03321)

University Canada West, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02763)

University Cheikh Anta Diop, Dakar-Fann, Senegal, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03320)

University College Dublin, Dublin, Ireland, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C03187)

University of Antioquia, Medellin, Columbia, 2007
2 letters – (C03211)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03035)

University of British Columbia, Engineering Undergraduate Society, Vancouver British Columbia Canada, April 17, 2007
1 oversized card – (B00848)

Notes: Card sent with Engineering Jacket, “the Red,” see Sub-Series Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia” (T00148), Box 366; interesting “geeky” note about photons and energy levels;
349:187 University of Cambridge, Cambridge University Students’ Union, Cambridge, England, April 25, 2007 (received)

1 letter – (C02715)

349:188 University of Glamorgan, Pontypridd, Glamorgan, Wales, United Kingdom, May 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02936)

349:189 University of Haifa, Mt. Carmel, Haifa, Israel, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02721)

349:190 University of Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02756)

349:191 University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02751)

349:192 University of Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 16, 2007

2 letters – (C03036)

Note: One letter written in French along with an English translation.

349:193 University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02935)

349:194 University of Ontario Institute for Technology, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02755)

349:195 University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway, April 20, 2007

2 cards, 1 note, 2 pages of signatures – (C03030)

349:197 The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02728)

349:198 University of South Wales, Sydney, Australia, April 30, 2007
1 letter – (C02759)

349:199 University of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba, Queensland, Australia, April 30, 2007
1 letter – (C02825)

349:200 University of Sunderland, Sunderland, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02880)

349:201 University of Technology Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica, April 27, 2007
1 letter – (C02834)

349:202 University of Tehran, University College of Engineering, Tehran, Iran, 2007
2 letters – (C02961)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:203 University of the Free State, Republic of South Africa, April 17, 2007
1 letter–(C03233)

349:204 University of the West Indies, Kingston, Jamaica, 2007
2 letters – (C03233)

Note: Includes Response from President Steger.

349:205 University of Toronto at Scarborough (N’sheemaehn Child Care Center), Toronto Ontario, Canada, April 26, 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C00698)
Subseries: Correspondence

Organization Type: International – Governments/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

349:206 University of Vera Cruz, Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02855)

349:207 University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02727)

349:208 Victoria University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02767)

349:209 Wageningen University and Research Center, Wageningen, Netherlands, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02753)

349:210 Warsaw University of Technology, Warsaw, Poland, April 25, 2007
1 letter – (C03186)

349:211 William and Catherine Booth College, Winnipeg, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03325)

349:212 Wonderland English School, Jecheon Korea, 2007
48 cards – (C00250)

349:213 York St. John University, York, United Kingdom, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C03018)

349:214 Young Hoon Elementary School, Mia Dong, Kangbuk-ku, Seoul Korea, June 4, 2007
18 letters – (C01653)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349:215</td>
<td>Ambassador of Afghanistan, Sofia, Bulgaria, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02951)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:217</td>
<td>Ambassador of Switzerland, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02702)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02929)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:219</td>
<td>Ambassador of the Kingdom of Bahrain, Washington DC, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:220</td>
<td>American Chamber of Commerce in Bulgaria, Sofia, Bulgaria, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:221</td>
<td>Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto, Canada, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02801)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 cards, 2 letters – (C01136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:223</td>
<td>City of Riva San Vitale, Riva San Vitale, Switzerland, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C03042)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consulate General of the United States of America, Vancouver, BC, Canada, April 30, 2007 (received)

1 letter, 3 sheets of condolences – (C02718)


2 letters – (C03217)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Embassy of Finland, Washington, DC, April 16, 2007

1 letter – (C02746)

Embassy of France, French Cultural Department, New York, NY, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C02509)

Embassy of Haiti, Washington, DC, April 26, 2007

1 letter – (C02827)

Embassy of Israel, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02850)

Embassy of Malaysia, Washington, DC, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C03012)

Embassy of Poland, Washington, DC, April 26, 2007

1 letter – (C02849)

Embassy of the People’s Republic of China, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02851)


2 letters – (C03215)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:235 Embassy of the Philippines, Washington, DC, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02898)

349:236 Embassy of the United States of America, Berlin, Germany, 2007
2 letters – (C03212)

Note: Includes response from President Steger. Also references Christopher James Bishop.

349:237 Embassy of the United States of America, Port Louis, Mauritius (Ambassador Cesar B. Cabrera), 2007
2 letters – (C03234)

Notes: Includes response from President Steger. Also mentions Juan Ortiz-Ortiz.

349:238 Embassy of the United States of America, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Sarajevo, Bosnia, 2007
9 letters – (C03214)

Note: Includes condolences from residents of Sarajevo forwarded by the United States Ambassador. Also includes a response from President Steger.

349:239 Embassy of Tunisia, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02897)

349:240 Embassy of Ukraine, Bulgaria, April 17, 200
1 letter – (C02953)

Notes: The date on the letter incorrectly reads “17 April 2006.” Also, a photocopy of the original appears in folder with an official stamp of receipt.

349:241 Kingston City Council, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, May 1, 2007
1 letter – (C02861)

349:242 Letters to Ambassador Brenda Johnson, Jamaica, April-May 2007
5 letters – (C02963)

Note: Authors of letters include: Ambassador Mario José Pino; the Guardsman Group Limited; the Jamaica Teachers’ Association; the General Secretary of the People’s National Party, Donald Buchanan; and the UWI Guild of Students.

349:243 Mae’s Travel Inc., Ontario, Canada, April 2007
1 letter – (C02819)

349:244 Mayor of Laval, Laval, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02525)

349:245 Mayor of Pleven Bulgaria, Pleven, Bulgaria, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02955)

Note: The letter is written in Bulgarian.

349:246 Mayor of Ville de Gatineau, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02748)

Note: Written by Marc Bureau, Mayor.

350:1 Minister of Education, Culture, and Sport of Cantone Ticino Switzerland, Ticino, Ticino, Switzerland, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C03027)

350:2 Minister of Education for Nunavut, Iqaluit, Nunavut, Canada, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02928)

350:3 Minister of Education for Nunavut, Iqaluit, Nunavut, Canada, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03090)

350:4 Minister of National Education and Religious Affairs for Greece, Marietta Giannakou, Athens, Greece, 2007
3 letters – (C03235)
Note: Includes response from President Steger as well as a letter from the United States Department of Education forwarding Giannakou’s letter.

2 letters – (C03213)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

350:6 Salford City Council, Salford, Manchester, UK, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C03041)

350:7 Sudbury Fire Services, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada, April 23, 2007
1 card – (C02790)

350:8 Taipei Economic and Cultural Representative Office in U.S., Washington, DC, April 18, 2007
1 letter from Representative Jaushieh Joseph Wu – (C03153)

350:9 Tasmanian Premier, Tasmania, Australia, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02899)

350:10 Ukrainian Parliament, Commissioner for Human Rights (Commissioner Nina Karpachova), Kiev, Ukraine, April 18, 2007
1 telegram, 1 letter – (C03238)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

13 pages of letters – (C02369)

Note: Sent from American Embassy in Helsinki, Finland. Includes various signatures by diplomats from Iraq, Russia, Japan, Korea, Bulgarians living in Finland, Perci, Ireland, Britain, Ukraine, Italy, Egypt, Latvia, Morocco, Indonesia, Germany, South Africa, Lithuania, Greece, Canada,
Croatia, Vietnam, Norway, Poland, Hungary, Chile, Sweden, Estonia, Spain, Mexico, Turkey, Portugal, Israel, and other countries or individuals with illegible names.

350:12 United States Embassy to Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica, April 2007
4 letters – (C02148) (C02149) (C02150) (C02151)

350:13 United States Embassy to Latvia, 2007
7 letters – (C01608)

Subseries: Cards

Organization Type: International - Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders Contents

1 letter – (C02259)

350:15 Chalfont St. Giles Parish Church, Buckinghamshire England, April 22, 2007
7 cards, 1 letter – (C01201)

350:16 The Citizen Coalition for Stopping Nuclear Development of North Korea, Seoul, Korea, April 2007
1 letter, 1 translation – (C02280)

350:17 Darbari Trust UK, Hounslow, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02925)

359:8 Han Shen Church, South Korea, c. 2007
11 cards and letters, 10 photographs – (C01364)

350:18 Hebrew Congregation of St. Thomas, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, April 18, 2007
350:19 The Jerusalem Masorti Beit Knesset, Jerusalem, Israel, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02772)

350:20 Korean Buddhist Taego Order, Seoul, Korea, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02770)

350:21 McGill University Alumni Association, Montreal, Quebec, Canada
1 letter – (C03314)

350:22 Muslim Association of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02771)

350:23 Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02927)

350:24 The Royal Canadian Legion, Paisley, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03039)

350:25 Shabnam Resources, Chennai, India, April 27, 2007
1 letter, 1 picture – (C01370)

1 card – (C01546)

350:27 Szczecin University of Technology, Szczecin, Poland, April 17, 2007
1 letter, 1 fax copy – (C03298)

350:28 Verein Deutscher Ingenieure, Dr. –Ing. Willi Fuchs, Dusseldorf, Germany, 2007
2 letters – (C03204)
Subseries: Correspondence

Organization Type: International - Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350:29</td>
<td>[A-M] Individual correspondence from international individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:30</td>
<td>[N-Z] Individual correspondence from international individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:31</td>
<td>Children’s Cards, Canada, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 cards – (C01650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:32</td>
<td>Multiple Individuals, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02821)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:33</td>
<td>Multiple individuals, Yokohama, Japan, 2007 [folder 1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02519)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:34</td>
<td>Multiple individuals, Yokohama, Japan, 2007 [folder 2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 cards – (C02585)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 post card – (C03182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C03324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:37</td>
<td>Benjamin, Pamela and Frederick, Hampshire, UK, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C03180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:38</td>
<td>Biss, Mr. and Mrs. D. K., Middlesex, England, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   1 letter – (C02974)

   1 card – (C03154)

350:41 Chavez, Manuel, Habana, Cuba, April 19, 2007
   1 letter – (C03188)
   Note: Includes envelope with interesting stamps.

350:42 Connolly, Irene, Glasgow, Scotland, 2007
   2 cards – (C00934)

350:43 Connolly, Irene, Glasgow, Scotland, April 2007
   1 card – (C03158)

   1 letter – (C02878)

   1 card – (C03131)

350:46 Francis, Don and Colette, Balzac, Alberta, Canada, April 22, 2007
   1 card, 1 letter – (C03152)

350:47 Frey, Conrad, Zumikon, Switzerland, June 12, 2007
   1 letter – (C02703)

   1 letter – (C03024)

   1 card – (C03132)
Gillen, Sarah, New South Wales, Australia, 2007
1 card – (C03196)

Note: Mentions Liviu Librescu.

Halpin, Glenn, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, April 26, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02743)

Hansen, Lawrence, Albeufeuille Lagarde, France, May 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02964)

Howard, Shirley and Joe, Surrey, England, April 2007
1 letter – (C03159)

Irineos I—Patriarch of Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Israel, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02524)

Johnstone, Cherry, Canterbury, Kent, England, April 26, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02744)

Khan, Mohammad Zufrullah, Rajahmundry, India, 2007
1 card – (C03157)

Koivula, Timo, Tampere, Finland, April 2007
1 letter – (C02980)

La-Rondelle, R. Eindhoven, Holland, April 16, 2007
1 card – (C02779)

Le Cren, David and Kate, Appleby, Cumbria, England, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02973)

Lewis, Nelson, Diplomatic Area, Kingdom of Bahrain, April 23, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C03237)
Note: Includes Response from President Steger.

1 card – (C03254)

350:63 Mason, Margaret and Bernard, Manchester, United Kingdom, April 2007
1 letter – (C03181)

350:64 Maureen, Bill, and Olga [unknown surname], Nova Scotia, Canada, 2007
1 letter, 1 card, 9 pages of signatures – (C02260)

350:65 McCarthy, Shirley, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 card – (C03155)

350:66 Mort, Hazel, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, April 25, 2007
1 letter, 2 attached documents concerning Selective Mutism – (C02644)
Note: Documents concern Seung-Hui Cho’s mental health issues and Selective Mutism.

1 letter – (C03022)

350:68 Perrier, Ugo, Grenoble, France, April 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C03066)

350:69 Rosenberg, Sarah, Kabul, Afghanistan, April 2007
1 card – (C03049)
Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Cards Received by the Virginia Tech Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder     Contents
FL 352:1  (A-M) Individual correspondence to foreign language department
25 cards and letters - 1 folder

FL 352:2  (N-Z) Individual correspondence to foreign language department
55 cards and letters – 1 folder

FL 352:3  Baylor University, Waco TX, 2007
1 card – (C02117)

FL 352:4  Chatham Hall, Chatham VA, 2007
19 cards, 1 note – (C02488)

FL 352:5  Floral Arrangement Notes Sent to foreign language department
7 notes – (C02503)

FL 352:6  Langenfelboder Zeitung, Henau Germany, April 2007
3 newspaper articles, 1 letter – (N00001)
Notes: Mention of Jamie Bishop. see also under Newspapers, and Jamie Bishop.

1 letter – (C02490)

FL 352:8  University of Alaska, Anchorage AK, April 25, 2007
70 cards, 1 photograph – (C02491) (C02486)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Materials received by the Blacksburg and Virginia Tech Police Departments

Organization Type: Internal Record of Gifts and Correspondence

Box: Folders  Contents
351:1  List of Gifts and Names of Donors, Blacksburg, VA, n.d.
8 page list - (02529)
Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

Box: Folders  Contents

351:2 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
        8 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:3 Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
        71 notes – (C02531, C02591)

Organization Type: Middle Schools

Box: Folders  Contents

351:4 Blacksburg Middle School, Blacksburg, VA, n.d.
        3 cards - (C02529)

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

Box: Folders  Contents

351:5 Auburn Elementary School, Riner, VA, c. 2007
        12 cards – (C02590)

351:6 Christiansburg Elementary School, Christiansburg, VA, [date]
        36 cards and letters - (C02532)

351:7 Falling Branch Elementary, Christiansburg, VA, April 30, 2007
        1 memory book - (C02555)

351:8 Gratigny Elementary School, Miami, FL, April 19, 2007
        12 letters - (C01751)

351:9 Haynesfield Elementary School, Bristol, TN, [date]
        42 cards and letters - (C02530)

351:10 Kipps Elementary, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
Organization Type: Religious Organizations

*Box: Folders  Contents*

351:11          [A-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations

   2 cards - 1 folder

351:12          Centennial Christian Church, McCoy, VA, [date]

   5 cards - (C02552)

Organization Type: Non-profit, Professional, and Alumni Organizations

*Box: Folders  Contents*

351:13          [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Non-Profit, Professional, and Alumni Organizations

   7 cards - 1 folder

Organization Type: Government

*Box: Folders  Contents*

351:14          Morrilton City Hall, Morrilton, AR, n.d.

   1 letter - (C02622)

Organization Type: Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

*Box: Folders  Contents*

351:15          [A-D] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

   49 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:16          [E-I] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

   37 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:17          [J-O] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies
351:18  [P-S] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

54 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:19  [T-Z] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

28 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:20  Unknown Police Departments

12 cards and letters – 1 folder

List of Various University Police Departments that Provided Aid (from Various Locations), 2007

6 page list - (C02529)

Notes: List compiled from a memo from the University of Virginia Police Department, handwritten documents, and a computer printout. Unknown Police Department (from Various Locations), n.d.

12 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:22  Virginia Tech Police, Memos of Commendation, Blacksburg, VA, June 21, 2007

38 letters - (C02529)

Organization Type: Businesses

Box: Folders  Contents

351:23  [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Businesses

17 cards and letters - 1 folder

Organization Type: Individuals

Box: Folders  Contents

351:24  [A-D] Correspondence from Individuals
45 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:25  [E-O] Correspondence from Individuals
          63 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:26  [P-Z] Correspondence from Individuals
          60 cards and letters - 1 folder

359:3  Children’s Letters, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.
          5 letters - (C02528)

351:27  Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups
          54 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:28  Unknown Individuals, Unknown Location, n.d.
          9 decorated white paper bags - (H00289)

351:29  Unknown Individuals (from Various Locations), c. 2007
          43 cards and letters

351:30  Unknown Individuals (from Various Locations), c. 2007
          6 cards

Organization Type:  International Correspondence

Box: Folders  Contents

351:31  Davie-Bar Inc., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, April 17, 2007
          1 letter - (C02529)

          1 letter - (C02547)

351:33  Lang, Sarah, British Columbia, Canada, n.d.
          1 card - (C02526)

351:34  Vicollet, Lionel, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, April 22, 2007
1 card - (C02570)

Note: Sent by former Virginia Tech student.

351:35 York Regional Dispatch Center, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007

2 cards, 15 notes - (C02526)
### Series: Condolences

#### Subseries: Photographs and Digital Images

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 327 | 1      | Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge IL, 2007  
      |        | Letter, photographs, prayer - (M00242)  
      |        | Notes: Photographs from Service of Solidarity, April 19, 2007 |
| 333 | 2      | American University School of Law, Washington D.C., May 9 2007  
      |        | 2 letters, 1 photograph with mat – (H00076) |
| 327 | 2      | Anderson Athletics, April 2007  
      |        | 1 photograph of students with banner – (B01298)  
      |        | Notes: Unknown sender or location; appears to be from a high school; banner said Anderson Athletics |
| 327 | 3      | Antonelli College Graphic Design Students, Jackson MS, April 2007  
      |        | 1 photograph of students with banner, 1 card of the Dean of Students |
| 327 | 4      | Appomattox Middle School, Appomattox VA, 2007  
      |        | 1 photograph - (F00017)  
      |        | Notes: Students and staff forming A VT |
| 327 | 5      | Arambula Family, Bakersfield CA, August, 2007  
      |        | 3 photographs, 1 letter - (F00069)  
      |        | Notes: Family members with banner |
| 327 | 6      | Arcadia University, Glenside PA, May 21, 2007  
      |        | 2 photographs, 1 letter – (F00107) |
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll High School, Miami FL, May 22 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter from the principal - (F00079)

Notes: Dress down day for Virginia Tech; Richard J. Renchak, principal

Arden, Matthew, and friends, Atlanta GA, July 1, 2007

6 photographs, 1 letter - (F00054)

Notes: Grass roots fund raising in Atlanta; Matthew Arden (IDST ’99), Jodie Schiele, Jonathan and Kim Cowan

Arthur L. Johnson High School, Clark, New Jersey 2007

1 photograph of students with banner, 1 letter – (B01374)

Notes: Banner created by freshmen Taylor Switek and Marykate Glackin

Ascension Elementary School, Burlington, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 2007

1 photograph plaque, 1 letter - (F00037)

Notes: “Living Rainbow”

see Auburn Elementary, Riner VA, 2007

1 laminated banner poster – (B01345) in Posters Sub-Series

Notes: Photographs of children’s heads on Hokie Bird bodies

Auburn University (College of Veterinary Medicine), Auburn AL, 2007

1 photograph mounted on foam core – (P00064)

Notes: Outdoor memorial service

Barber Shop Kids, Decatur MI, 2007

1 photocopy image and text – (C01665)

Bassett, Barbara, La Grange GA, April 17, 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter – (F00098)

Notes: Photograph of yellow rose that she grew

327 13 Bethany College, Bethany WV, April 17 2007

9 photographs from their candle light vigil, 1 letter – (C01016)

334 Big Sandy Community and Technical College, Prestonburg KY, July 5 2007

1 photograph on plaque, 1 letter – (F00042)

327 14 Bishop Sullivan Catholic High School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007

2 photographs – (P00463)

Note: photographs retrieved from tri-fold display board, which is no longer available

300 see Blacksburg Elementary, Blacksburg SC, 2007

1 oversized card, 2 letters, foldout of 32 people, 1 small poster – (C01790) in Poster Sub-Series

327 15 Blackwater USA, Inc., Moyock NC, 2007

1 photograph of workers in Virginia Tech colors - (F00045)

327 16 Botetourt Elementary School, Gloucester VA, April 20, 2007

1 photograph, 1 card – (C00348)

Notes: Image of students and staff forming a VT

327 17 Bowling Green State University Firelands, Huron OH, April 30 2007,

1 CD of photographs, 1 letter – (C00728)

Notes: Photographs of the display made on their campus for victims of the shootings and descriptions of their ceremony; IPC 203 Small Group Communication’s Class;

302 see Boy Scouts of America Cub Scout Pack 150, Enterprise AL, 2007

1 foam core poster – (P00626)
Notes: “When we think of the POLICE we think protection, safety” includes images of Cub Scouts

327 18  Briarwood College, Southington CT, 2007

2 photographs of rock painted in honor of victims of the shootings, 1 letter – (B00347)

327 19  Broadalbin-Perth Intermediate School, Amsterdam NY, April 20, 2007

10 images, 1 letter, 1 flyer – (C00659)

Notes: Images from their “Orange and Maroon Effect” day

289 see Buckland Mills Elementary, SAC Program, Gainesville VA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00331)

Notes: Include image of children

327 20  Buffalo State University, Buffalo NY, May 16, 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter – (F00099)

Notes: Photograph of student Rachael Coffield lighting commemorative candle during scholarship gala

327 20A  Business Professionals of America Chapter, Canadian Valley Technology Center, Chickasaw OK, May 7, 2007

1 photograph of chapter members – (T00120)

Notes: See stuffed bear, bracelet and letter in Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia Sub-Series, Box 369

291  Dave Butler Racing Team, Yorktown VA, 2007

1 photograph, 16 x 20 inches– (P00491)

Notes: Photograph of race car hood on Chevrolet Monte Carlo with Dave Butler, Brett, Dave, Jason, Theresa, and Pat around the car; photo by Chris; G & B Motorsports; car was driven in a race at Langley Speedway; see car hood (H00229 in Racks);
California State University, Associated Students, Northridge CA, May 8, 2007
1 signed photograph, 1 letter – (F00106)

Calvary Classical School, Hampton VA, 2007
1 photograph of students and faculty – (B00224)

Camarillo Center for Spiritual Living, Camarillo CA, May 10 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00019)
Notes: Photograph of white dove in the sky with VT

Carroll College Education Club, Waukesha WI, 2007,
1 photograph - (P00282)
Notes: Image of students with the poster they made

Caryn’s Bridals, Formals and Tuxedos, Farmville VA, 2007
1 photograph of window display with gowns in Virginia Tech colors - (F00070)

Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland OH, 2007
1 collage photograph of their memorials – (P00465)

Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant MI, April 2007
2 photographs, 1 note – (C00755)
Notes: Images of their campus and of a memorial poster

Central Park Baptist Church, April 18 2007
1 photograph, 2 letters – (C01328)

Champs Sports, Bradenton FL, April 27, 2007
1 color digital image, 1 letter – (C01630)
Notes: Image of employees in Virginia Tech t-shirts

Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing, Perth Amboy NJ, May 10 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00076)

327 30 Chesapeake Bay Foundation, MD, April 20, 2007,

1 photograph of people in Virginia Tech colors - (F00030)

327 31 Christian Heritage Academy, Rocky Mount VA, April 23, 2007,

1 CD of photographs, 1 letter - (F00050)

Notes: In 2006 Christian Heritage lost one of their 11 seniors in a tragic accident; CD contains images of their memorial service

327 32 City of Greensboro NC, May 1, 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph – (C01627)

Notes: Letter from Mayor Keith A. Holliday; photograph of municipal building employees in maroon and orange on April 20, 2007

327 33 City of Niagara Falls Fire Department, April 27, 2007

1 digital image of Niagara Falls on April 22, 2007 – (C02273)

Notes: Image of the American Falls bathed in orange and maroon light in honor of the victims of the shooting; image sent by Fire Chief William MacKay

map see Clearview Christian School, Rustburg VA, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter, 1 poem – (P00083) in Poster Sub-Series

Notes: Poster with photographs of students on April 20, 2007, “A Day of Mourning;” poem by M. B. Rackley

304 see Cokesbury United Methodist Publishing, Nashville TN, 2007

1 poster – (P00421)

Notes: Includes photograph of workers

327 33A Colgan, Cathy, Woodstock VA, February 8, 2009

9 photographs, 1 letter – (F00117)
327  34 College Misericordia Community and Student Government, Dallas PA, May 7, 2007
1 photograph, 1 card, 1 letter – (F00104)
Notes: Photograph of people forming a VT

327  35 College of William and Mary, Williamsburg VA, April 19 2007
1 CD of photographs - (F00051)
Notes: Photographs of their VT Memorial Service by Stephen Salpukas

327  36 Colonial Elementary School, Blue Ridge VA, April 18 2007
1 letter, 1 photocopy – (B01049)
Notes: Letter from Principal Tammy Riggs

map see Colonial Elementary, Blue Ridge VA, April 18, 2007
1 large laminated photograph poster of students and staff making a VT – (B01049)

327  37 Colorado State University, Fort Collins CO, 2007
21 photographs – (F00094)
Note: 4 newspaper clippings kept with Newspapers Series
Notes: Images of their Student Center, students, the banner they created, and their memorial service

327  38 Computerized Engineering Inc., Ashland VA, 2007
1 photograph of workers with banner - (B01028)

327  39 Condon, Laura, April 27, 2007
2 photographs, 1 letter – (F00110)
Notes: Image of flags of Virginia Tech and West Virginia University flown together
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Costco Wholesale, Sterling VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 framed photograph with signatures, 1 photograph – (B01395)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Creative, unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 color digital image – (C01184)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Image of Virginia Tech alumni who work at Creative with Japanese maple tree planted in support of the victims and loved ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Crosby, Richard D., Jacksonville FL, May 22 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 photographs, 1 note - (F00068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Images of memorial display in St. Joseph’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Crucial Technology, Meridian ID, April 20 2007,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of workers - (F00015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Cutchins, Malcolm A., Auburn AL, April 25, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 color photocopy of Auburn University poster – (F00112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Malcolm Cutchins is class of 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>see D.C. United (Major League Soccer), Washington D.C., July 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 signed commemorative jersey, 1 signed team photograph, 1 letter – (T00149) in Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Dawson’s Towing, Quinton VA, 2008,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of the Mud Gobbler - (F00082)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mud Gobbler car is a tribute to the victims of April 16 built by Dawson’s towing; Heather Dawson, driver; Kerri Moore, class of ‘97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Department of Motor Vehicles, Lompoc CA, July 15 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter and 2 photographs - (M00243)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
327  45  Dorranceton United Methodist Church, Kingston PA, April 24 2007

17 photographs, 1 letter - (F00013)

Notes: Photographs of their prayer service and display in the church of home made shawls from the congregation

327  46  E.B. Stanley Middle School, Abingdon VA, April 20, 2007

1 photograph from school’s Hokie Hope Day– (P00383)

327  47  Eastwood Elementary School, 2007,

1 photograph of students and staff with banner - (B00792)


4 photographs – (F00007) see also Books of Condolences Sub-Series, M00189

327  49  Elizabethtown Practical Nursing, Elizabethtown KY, 2007

1 photograph of individuals with banner - (T00091)

327  50  Epiphany Catholic School, Culpeper VA, 2007

1 photograph of students and staff in Virginia Tech colors - (F00022)

327  51  Ernst & Young LLC, Richmond VA, May 1, 2007

1 color photocopy of staff in Virginia Tech colors, 1 letter - (F00071)

327  52  Fairview Elementary School, Roanoke VA, June 27 2007

1 photograph of students and staff forming VT and ribbon,
1 letter - (F00063)

Family Clothesline, State College PA, April 2007

1 CD of images – (T00129)

Notes: Penn State community; see T-shirt in Textiles Sub-Series

327  53  Farm Fresh Food and Pharmacy, Virginia Beach VA, June 6 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ferguson, Newport News VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph of staff in Virginia Tech colors, 1 letter - (F00072)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>First Baptist Church, Hardesty OK, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph of workers in Virginia Tech colors - (F00073)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Florida State University, Tallahassee FL, April 30 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph kept from banner – (B00862)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Forest Middle School, Forest Virginia, 2007</td>
<td>1 CD of images of their vigil, 1 photograph, 1 letter, 50 notes – (C02305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mention of Ryan Christopher Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Emily Jane Hilscher, Erin Nicole Peterson, &amp; Reema Joseph Samaha; person speaks of losing brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Frederick Douglass Elementary, Winchester VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph from banner sent by the school, 1 poem – (B00722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mrs. Zug’s Homebase; poem “I Try” by ZMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Frontier Middle School, Moses Lake WA, 2007</td>
<td>1 card with photograph of students attached - (F00002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mrs. Yoder’s fourth grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Geico – Virginia Beach, Virginia Beach VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph, 1 letter - (B00498)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mentions incident on Feb. 2, 1996 at Frontier Junior High in which a 14-year-old student shot and killed the teacher and two students in his algebra class; image of student with banner was taken by the monument in their memorial garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Number of Files</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00027</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 photograph of staff in Virginia Tech colors with banner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Dynamics Information Technology, Chesapeake VA, 2007**

1 photograph of employees in orange and maroon

**GE Transportation, Erie PA, July 24 2007**

1 photograph, 1 letter – (F00033)

Notes: Image of 2007 Intern, Co-op, and Program Member classes; letter from David Park, class of '05

**George Washington University, Washington DC, 2007**

1 photograph of their memorial service, 1 note – (C00798)

**Goracke, Vickie, unknown location, 2007**

6 color photocopies – (F00043)

Notes: These appear to be a set; image of Army Captain Brande Reeves flying the flag of her Virginia Tech alma mater over Iraq in honor of those killed; image of Christopher Farms Elementary School staff in Virginia Tech colors and garb, two “Die-Hard UVA fans” in Hokie Hope shirts; Florida’s Albert the Alligator with VT made of flowers; “Hoos for Hokies” on Beta Bridge at University of Virginia;

**see Goodwill Industries (Radford Workshop), Radford VA, 2007**

1 oversized card – (P00325)

Includes photograph of workers

**Grayson County High School, Independence VA, 2007**

1 photograph of decoration at Junior/Senior prom, 1 note - (F00035)

**see Grove Park Pre-School, Danville VA, 2008**

1 poster – (P00585)
Notes: Hands motif; “We are…Virginia Tech;” photograph of students forming VT and “We” with their bodies;

map

see G.W. Carver Elementary School, 2007

1 laminated poster – (P00540) in

Notes: left on drill field; includes image of students and staff in orange and maroon making a VT;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of students with VT banner- (F00047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph, 1 letter – (F00114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 small poster with photograph of the fifth grade girls – (C02302)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 framed photograph, letter – (F00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Mrs. Daskal and Mrs. Shrader’s 5th grade class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 photographs, 1 letter – (F00034)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Description of activities honoring Virginia Tech at commencement at Adrian College, Adrian MI; photographs of floral arrangement on the stage and the “Remembrance Circle” planted in front of the campus chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 black and white 11 x 14 in. images – (F00095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Silver gelatin prints relating to aftermath of 4/16/07 events. Restricted use. Reproduction by permission only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 letter, 1 photograph of “Meet at the Pole” prayer event – (P00002)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 poster, 1 letter – (P00133)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Polegreen Church Foundation, Mechanicsville VA, 2008</td>
<td>4 photographs of VT banner at the site, 1 card, 1 business card - (F00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 foldout poster, “From Your Deaf Friends in NC” – (P00425)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Bellevue School of Nursing, New York NY, 2007</td>
<td>2 letters, 1 photograph, 1 list of artists – (H00058)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, Northglenn CO, April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph of memorial display used in a church service – (B00823)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International House of Pancakes, unknown location, 2007,</td>
<td>2 photographs of workers in VT shirts - (F00010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see J.L. Simpson Middle School, Leesburg VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated poster, double sided – (P00576)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>School/Location/Date/Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 photograph of students in Virginia Tech shirts with banner – (B00745) |
1 photograph of students with posters – C01818  
Notes: See cards in Cards and Letters Sub-Series, Box |
| 328 16 | Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore MD, April 23, 2007  
1 color digital photocopy, 1 e-mail – C02268  
Notes: Image of Hopkins lacrosse team during warm-up wearing Hokie shirts over their normal uniforms; sent by LTC Mike Helmsley, class of 1966 |
| 328 17 | Kelly and Associates Insurance, Hunt Valley MD, April 20, 2007  
2 photographs, 1 flyer - (K00008)  
Notes: Images of their “Hokie Hope” day |
| 328 18 | King & Queen County, Virginia,  
2 images, 1 card – (C01638)  
Notes: Images of their memorial display |
| 328 19 | King’s Creek Plantation, Williamsburg VA, April 24 2007  
1 letter, 1 photograph of staff with banner – (C01737) |
| 365 | see KTSY Radio (89.5), Caldwell ID, 2007  
1 t-shirt, 1 card with photograph – (T00083) in Textiles, Handcrafted, Memorabilia  
Notes: Image of women’s Montana Hockey team; shirt from 1st annual Grizzly Care Cup, Montana Benefit Tournament |
| 328 20 | Kipps Elementary School, 2nd Grade, Blacksburg VA, 2007 |
1 photograph of students with banner - (F00008)

328 21 Kotch, Marissa, Huntington Beach CA, 2007,
1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00058)
Note: Photograph of bake sale for Virginia Tech organized by 11-year-olds, Sami Krakowes and Marissa Kotch

328 22 Kwanglim Church, Seoul Korea, April 23 2007
8 photographs, 2 letters, 1 sheet of translations - (B01339), (B01340), (B01341), (B01342) see Banners Sub-Series, Box 265
Notes: Photographs of people in South Korea signing banners

328 23 Kyhn, Jill, Franklin WI, April 25 2007
4 photographs, 1 letter, 1 flyer, 1 printed article - (F00078)
Notes: Children’s car wash for Virginia Tech Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund

300 see J. L. Simpson Middle School, Leesburg VA, 2007
1 laminated poster, double sided – (P00576) in Poster Sub-Series

333 6 La Palma Police Department, La Palma CA, July 20 2007
1 matted photograph, 1 letter – (F00038)
Notes: La Palma Police Department volunteers and Officers Julian Gonzales and Joe Guerrero

336 La Sierra University, Riverside CA, 2007
1 framed photograph of their memorial service – (H00075)

328 24 Levy Home Entertainment, Roanoke VA 2007
1 photograph of staff – (O00163)
Notes: Image from J. McManus; see J. McManus in Poetry Sub-Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>Lincoln Christian College, Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
<td>1 photograph of prayer gatherings, 1 letter - (P00387)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School, Sudbury MA, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph of students and staff – (F00006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Locandro, Kathleen, Forked River NJ, May 8 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00059)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Photograph of daughter Jennifer’s lemonade stand to raise money for the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>Longwood University, Farmville VA, October 22 2007</td>
<td>2 photographs, 1 letter - (F00080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Photographs of sixth-month anniversary memorial service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>Lubbock Christian University, Lubbock TX, April 23 2007</td>
<td>5 photographs, 2 letters - (B00719)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Photographs of students signing banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Luna, Tom and Gina, Ghent VA, July 10, 2008</td>
<td>1 framed photograph of certified hospital therapy dog, Gina, 1 e-mail, 1 newspaper clipping – (F00092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Tom Luna and Gina visited Virginia Tech to help those grieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Luzerne Community College, Nanticoke PA, April 26 2007</td>
<td>Letter and photographs regarding tree planted on their campus in Virginia Tech’s name - (M00124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes image of memorial plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mabe Family, Max Meadows VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph – (H00065)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 31</td>
<td>Madison, unknown location, April 16, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph – (F00109)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Photograph of statue of Villanova track coach James Jumbo Elliott and Coach Marcus O'Sullivan and unidentified individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 32</td>
<td>Mallard Creek Elementary School, Charlotte NC, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 photographs, 1 letter - (B00235)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Photographs of their banners of support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX X</td>
<td>Mannington Township School, Salem NJ, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 photographs, 1 letter - (B00184)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 5</td>
<td>Marion High School, Marion VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 matted photograph with signatures – (F00085)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 19 x 23 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>see Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School, Woodbridge VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P00099)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Fabric with images of students and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 33</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge MA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 pages of photographs, 1 card, 1 photocopy of newspaper clipping - (F00011) see Posters, Box 295 and Map drawers; see Newspapers for original clipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Images of MIT’s candlelight Vigil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 3</td>
<td>Master Print, Newington VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of staff, 1 card signed by staff – (F00101)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>see Margaret McDonald, South Mills NC, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 crocheted U. S. flag, 3 newspaper clippings, 2 sheets of color photocopies of images of her work – flag/handicraft – (H00164) in Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia Sub-Series

Notes: 1 crocheted U. S. flag afghan

328 34  McKesson, Shara, Alex, and Brooke, Moseley VA, May 8 2007

3 photographs, 1 letter – (F00055)

Note: Shara’s son Alex, his sister Brooke, and some of their friends had a lemonade stand, “Hokie Hope Lemonade,” as a fund raiser

333 4  McLean High School, McLean VA, 2007

1 oversized photograph of students and staff forming a VT – (P00411)

328 35  Miami Valley School, Dayton OH, May 16 2007,

1 photograph, 1 letter - (T00078)

Notes: Photograph of Virginia Tech flag flown over the school

328 36  Middlesex Community College, Bedford MA, May 8 2007

Letter and two photographs - (M00198)

Notes: Photograph of 32 white roses with words: “A Rose for Each Life Taken Too Soon…/ MCC’s Prayers Are with VA Tech”; photograph of female student sitting at table with book for signing, ribbons, and posters;

328 37  Minot Air Force Base, North Dakota, April 26, 2007

1 letter, 1 digital color image of people holding banner sent to Virginia Tech – (B00633); see Banners Sub-Series, Box 22

328 38  Monmouth University, West Long Brach NJ, May 22 2007

1 CD-RW of photographs, “Monmouth University Supports VT” - (H00243)

328 39  Monroe 2-Orleans BOCES, Rochester NY, 2007
1 letter, 1 color digital image

328  40  Montclair State University, Montclair NJ, 2007

1 photograph, 1 envelope with signatures - (C01060)

Notes: Photograph of Montclair State University Greek Council

328  41  Muhlenberg High School, Laureldale PA, April 10 2008

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00081)

Notes: Photograph of tree planted in remembrance of those killed

328  42  Muhlenberg North Middle School, Greenville KY, 2007

2 pages of color photocopies, 1 newspaper clipping, 1 letter - (C00203)

Notes: Peace project initiated by Library Media Specialist Rebecca Combs through which 60 students folded 1,000 cranes in honor of the Virginia Tech students and families who lost loved ones to the shootings; original newspaper clipping with Newspapers Series

328  43  Musselman Middle School, Bunker Hill WV, April 20 2007

1 photograph of students forming VT, 1 letter - (F00001)

328  44  Nazareth College, Rochester NY, 2007

1 photograph of students with banner, “We’re All Hokies!” 9 post-cards from students including one poem, 1 cover letter – (C02296)

305  see NCSA – NATO CIS Services Agency, Norfolk VA, 2007

1 poster on foam core from Drillfield – (P00512)

Notes: Includes image of staff of NCSA Norfolk

328  45  New York University, New York NY, 2007,

6 photographs, 1 note - (F00044)
Note: Images from vigil held at Washington Square Park

331 Nike Corporation, Beaverton OR, 2007
1 matted photograph of employees in orange and maroon – (H00059)

335 North Carolina alumni of Virginia Tech, 2007
1 framed signed photograph – (F00039)

328 46 North Carolina Quarter Midget Association, Salisbury NC, April 2007
1 letter, 2 photographs – (P00639)
Notes: Photographs of flying of Virginia Tech banners at midget association racing

328 47 North Carolina State University, Civil Engineering Department, Raleigh NC, April 25 2007
1 card, 2 photographs – (C00764)
Note: Photographs of students and faculty in orange and maroon

328 48 North Elementary School, Colonial Heights VA, 2007
1 CD with 45 images – (F00049)
Notes: Individually colored Hokie Birds and logos; see drawings in Correspondence Sub-Series

328 49 North Platte Community College, South Campus, North Platte NE, June 25 2007
2 letters, 2 photographs – (F00096)
Notes: “We would like to be your shoulder to lean on in your time of need, as if we were family.”

328 50 Northern Virginia Community College, Manassas VA, 2007,
1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00028)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location/Event Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oak Knoll Elementary School, North Bruswick NJ, 2007</td>
<td>14 color photocopies, 1 letter - (C00202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Oakes, David, Richmond VA, May 17, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph, 1 note, 1 flyer – (F00120) Notes: Example of his river rock engraving for memorial garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
<td>see Okeeheelee Middle School, Greenacres FL, 2007</td>
<td>1 black t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 framed photograph – (T00079) Notes: T-shirt with theme of “World Peace” designed by Jonathan Eisenberg; art teacher, Dolores Santiago; t-shirt used as a fund raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma State University, Student Government Association, Stillwater OK, 2007</td>
<td>1 framed photograph of students with cranes, 1 letter – (H00071) Notes: “We are going to send paper cranes which are a sign of peace around the world.” Cross reference: see cranes in box __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Old Dominion Adult Home, Richmond VA, May 9 2007</td>
<td>2 photographs, 1 card - (C01581)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Help School, Downey CA, May 9 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 2 photographs, 28 cards – (C01289) Notes: Photographs from prayer service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oyster Bay High School, Seventh Grade, Oyster Bay NY, June 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 project description – (H0095)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Photograph of students with art class’ spring project; see H00095 in Box 157 to see sample from project;

329  5  Paciolan Ticketing Service, Irvine CA, April 24 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00025)

see Wendy Paffenroth on Caitlin Millar Hammaren in Individual Victims Series. Includes 1 photograph, 1 color photocopy, 1 note, 1 letter, and 1 tribute

288  Page County High School, Shenandoah VA, 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter, 1 photocopied check – (P00195)

Notes: Photograph of Page County students in orange and maroon forming a “VT” logo; Luray High

329  6  Palmer Way School, Room B- 3, National City CA, 2007

1 color photocopy – (C01315)

Notes: Color photocopy of students with drawings they made

329  7  Parry McCluer High School, Irvine CA, 2007,

1 photograph of students with banner - (B00143)

301  see P.B. Smith Elementary, Warrenton VA, April 20, 2007

1 poster with photographs of students and staff – (P00051)

329  8  Peace College, Raleigh NC, April 30 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00065)

329  9  Peachtree Settlement Funding, Boynton Beach CA, 2007

1 photograph of workers – (C01631)

329  10  Pecataro, Kevin, L. Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, 2007

1 color photocopy of VT with logos of other schools – (printed internally, not sent or logged in)

329  11  Phenix Elementary School, Phenix VA, April 20, 2007
1 photograph, 2 notes - (F00046)

Notes: Photograph of students and teachers in VT

329 12  Pickerington High School North Faculty & Staff, Pickerington OH, April 20 2007

1 photograph – (P00385)

329 13  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 photograph of faculty and staff - (F00041)

329 14  Play Along Toys, Deerfield Beach FL, 2007

1 card, 2 photographs, 2 business cards – (C02327)

329 15  Portland Community College, Associated Students, Portland OR 2007

4 photographs, 1 letter - (C00974)

329 16  Princeton Senior High School, Princeton WV, 2007

5 photographs, 1 card, 2 pages of signatures - (F00021)

Notes: Face-painting benefit

329 16A Project Hokie Hope, New Britain CT, September 7, 2008

1 CD with photographs of 65 quilts made for the project, 1 letter – (T00193)

Notes: Angelina Kendra, project coordinator; see sample quilt in Textiles, Memorabilia, and Hand Crafted Sub-series, Box 421

329 17  Pulaski Middle School, Pulaski VA, 2007

1 photograph, 1 button, 1 music CD of Kenny Chesney, “Who’d You Be Today” - (C00101) see Correspondence Sub-Series for letters and drawings

329 18  Punahou High School, Honolulu HI, 2007

2 photographs, 1 card, 11 letters – (C02658)
Notes: “Even flags on Pearl Harbor are flown at half staff” on April 18, 2007

329 18A Randolph College, Lynchburg VA, 2007

1 photograph of students and staff forming a VT – (B01483)

Notes: See also Banner in Box 410

329 19 Red Hat Magnolias, Yorktown VA, May 15, 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00030)

Notes: Photograph of door display entered in the Red Hat Society international convention in Nashville TN; letter from Carolyn Harris

329 20 Rhode Island College, Student Community Government, Inc., Providence RI, April 23, 2007

2 pages of color photocopies of their Day of Remembrance, 1 letter - (B00280)

Notes: Mentions Daniel O’Neil who resided in Lincoln RI

329 21 Richard Bland College of the College of William and Mary, Petersburg, VA, July 3, 2007

2 floppy disks of photographs, 41 pages regarding vigil including color photocopies – (B01263)

Notes: RBC Community/ Statewide Candlelight Vigil, April 19, 2007; “Today we are all Hokies” illustration by Ben Lansing, RBC class of 2003

329 22 Ridgecroft School, Ahoskie NC, 2007

1 note, 7 photographs – (P00479)

Note: Photographs of memorial service and students in orange and maroon

329 23 Robert E. Lee High School, Staunton VA, 2007

7 black and white photocopied images - (B01245)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rose, William A., Jr., Bend OR, April 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 photograph, 1 note – (F00115)

Image of bake sale in Bend organized by Radford student, Clair Anderson; sent by William Rose, class of 1954 and Old Guard member

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sacred Heart High School, unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 color photocopy of students wearing orange and maroon in support of Virginia Tech – (C01665)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>St. Bridget’s School, Richmond VA, May 26 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 color photocopies, 1 photographs, 1 letter, 1 note - (F00066)

Notes: Students forming a VT

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>St. Francis de Sales School, Belle Harbor NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 color photograph – (B01346)

Notes: Photograph of students with banner; banner on display at the Office of Recovery and Support; see Banners sub-series

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>St. Francis University, Loretto PA, April 20 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 digital images of memorial service, 1 e-mail message - (F00077)

Notes: Service held at their Peace Pole

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>St. Petersburg Junior College, Tarpon Springs FL, May 7 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 letters, 1 CD-R of images from their memorial service – (B01405)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sandy Hook Elementary School, Strasburg VA, April 19 2007,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 color photocopies, 1 letter - (F00020)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Saphos, Nick and Michael Sauer, Doylestown PA, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00083)
Note: Delaware Valley College designed and sold t-shirts to raise money for Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund

329  32  Serrano, Jorge, Los Angeles, April 17, 2007
      1 letter with color image of Burruss Hall – (C02481)

329  33  Shabnam Resources (Regd. Charitable Trust), Chennai, India, April 27, 2007
      1 photograph/poster, 1 letter – (C03252)

Notes: Wishes of encouragement and prayer from children rehabilitated from risk situations; image of children with lit candles; M. R. Hubert, director

329  34  Shady Grove United Methodist Preschool, Glen Allen VA, April 21 2007
      1 letter, 1 photograph – (C00117)

329  35  Sharon Elementary School, Clifton Forge VA, 2007
      1 photograph of students forming a VT – (F00062)

329  36  Sierra College, Housing and Residence Life, Rocklin CA, April 27, 2007
      10 photographs, 1 letter – (F00102)

Notes: Photographs of car wash held for Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund

329  36A Smith, Jeffrey W., Seattle WA, August 16, 2007
      6 photographs – (F000103)

Notes: Photographs mainly show memorial displays

329  37  Smith Services Inc., Princeton WV, April 17, 2007
      1 photograph - (F00075)

329  38  South High School, Minneapolis MN, May 25 2007
      9 photographs, 1 letter - (C02198)
Notes: Car wash fund raiser by the high school tennis team to raise money for the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund.

329  39  South Mecklenburg High School, May 14 2007

1 photograph, 1 copy of a check - (H00201)

Notes: Photograph of painted rock; check sent for $321.82 from the Key Club of South Mecklenburg High School.

329  40  Southampton Academy, Courtland VA, June 13 2007

2 photographs, 1 letter - (F00056)

329  41  Southeast Community College, Lincoln NE, May 5 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00029)

Notes: Photograph of student senate representatives planting of flowering dogwood tree in memory of those who lost their lives.

329  42  Southeastern Louisiana University, Hammond LA, April 20, 2007

1 photograph of Memorial Service - (B00872)

288  Southeast Raleigh Magnet High School, Student Government Association, Raleigh NC, May 8, 2007

1 photograph poster – (B00422)

Notes: Image (22 x 17 inches) of students with orange VTs; “Bulldogs, Tarheels, Blue Debils, Wolfpack,/ It doesn’t matter./This day we are all Hokies./ We will prevail.”

329  43  Southern Orthopedic Rehab Physical Therapy Clinic, FL, August 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00036)

329  44  Southern States Cooperative Inc., Richmond VA, April 20 2007

1 photograph - (F00012)

329  45  Sparrow Road Intermediate School, faculty and staff, Chesapeake VA, April 20 2007
1 page of color photocopies, 1 note – (C00242)

336  Spotswood Elementary School, Fredericksburg VA, August 28  
     2007
     1 framed photograph, 1 flyer, 1 invoice of remittance to  
     Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund – (H00200)

290  see Springville Baptist Church Youth Group, Springville PA, May  
     2, 2007
     1 photograph poster 21.5 x 17.5, 1 note – (P00303)
     Notes: Photograph of youth group members holding banner  
     they made with hands motif;

289  see Start Young, Finish Strong Homeschool, 2007
     1 poster – (P00019)
     Notes: Includes images of homeschool student

329  46  State University of New York (SUNY) – Potsdam, Potsdam NY,  
     April 19 2007
     1 photograph of Student Government Association, 1 color  
     photocopy of SUNY Potsdam SGA Vigil, 2 photocopies of  
     1 newspaper article – (F00097)
     Note: See issue of The Racquette newspaper stored with  
     Newspapers Series

329  47  Straightstone Baptist Church, Gretna VA, 2007
     2 photographs, 1 letter, 1 color photocopy, 1 photocopy of  
     a cartoon, 7 prayer station sheets, “The Heroic Sacrifice:  
     April 16th, 2007: In memory of Professor Librescu of  
     Virginia Tech” – (C01242)
     Notes: “The Heroic Sacrifice” is by Matt Tullos

329  48  Sumter Academy, York AL, 2007
     2 photographs of students with banner, 1 letter – (C02663)

329  49  SunTrust Bank – Educational Loans Dept., Richmond VA, April  
     20, 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter - (C02199)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Sutherland Middle School, 8th Graders, Charlottesville VA 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph - (F00031)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

491: 2 see Tabernacle School, Sixth Grade, Concord CA, 2007

1 origami cranes mobile, 1 letter, 1 color photocopy of images of students – (C00540)

330 1 Taste of Sahara Mart, Bloomington IN, April 28 2007

3 photographs, 1 letter - (F00067)

Notes: Fund raiser for Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund

330 2 Telfair County Elementary School, McRae GA, 2007

1 photocopy of students with banner – (B00076)

330 3 Tidewater Academy, High School, Wakefield VA, 2007

1 photograph - (C01129)

330 4 Trinity Lutheran Church, Tinley Park IL 2007

4 Polaroid images, 2 cards

333 6 Tufts University, Medford MA, 2007

1 photograph in black mat, 2 letters – (H00077)

330 5 Tuxedo Park Baptist Church, Indianapolis IN, April 22, 2007

2 digital images, 2 letters – (F00111)

330 6 Union County Magnet High School, Scotch Plains NJ, April 20 2007

1 photograph of “Orange and Maroon Effect” day, 1 letter - (C00073)

460 see United States Embassy, Vienna, Austria, April 20, 2007

1 Virginia Tech flag, 1 letter from Ambassador Susan R. McCaw, 2 photographs of flag when it was flown
Notes: Flag was flown with the U.S. flag over the U.S. Embassy on April 20, 2007

330  7  University of Arkansas, Fayetteville AR, April 18, 2007

3 color digital images of ceremony by Buddhist monks as part of a class on non-violence – (N00077); see University of Arkansas in the Correspondence Sub-Series

330  8  University of Florida, Gainesville FL, April 21, 2007

3 photographs, 1 note – (F00113)

Notes: Three images of University of Florida mascot statues with floral VT sent by Jim Parrish, class of 1955

333  3  University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Residential Life Staff, Urbana IL, 2007

1 photograph – (F00026)

330  9  University of Kansas, Lawrence KS, April 2007

5 sheets of images from University of Kansas candlelight vigil and Hokie Hope Day – (C00686)

Notes: See also OV Box

330  10 University of Louisiana at Lafayette, Lafayette LA, 2007

1 photograph, 1 note, 1 CD-R with images of their vigil - (F00053, C00972)

330  11 University of Massachusetts, Amherst MA, 2007

1 photograph, 1 card – (C00753)

Note: Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity

286 see University of Memphis, Memphis TN, April 19, 2007

1 poster from vinyl banner – (B00209)

Notes: Image of their April 17, 2007 memorial service

333  3  University of Nebraska, Lincoln NE, 2007

1 photograph poster, 1 letter – (F00018)
Notes: Image of University of Nebraska flag at half mast

330 12 University of New England, Undergraduate Student Government, Biddeford ME, 2007
1 color digital image of students, 1 letter – (F00105)

330 13 University of North Carolina at Wilmington, Wilmington NC, April 20 2007,
1 letter, 2 photographs – (F00064)

286 see University of Northern Colorado, Greeley CO, 2007
5 oversized cards – (B00856, C01803) in Posters Sub-Series
Notes: 9/11 survivor; students from Kazakhstan; person from Littleton CO; images of their colored grass memorial with 32 flags

rack see University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame IN, 2007
1 framed poster – (P00446) in Posters Sub-Series
Notes: Large framed presentation includes photographs, Notre Dame mascot, and letter from student body presidents

ORS see University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007
1 poster – (P00492)
Notes: Photograph of “Hoos for Hokies” painted on a wall. On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

330 13A Unknown origin, Blacksburg, 2007
Color copy of digital images of silver Hokie Bird with 32 VT flags – (F00121)

330 13b Unknown, possibly from Boston University, April 26, 2007
1 CD of Vigil Pictures– (}
Notes: Five images including BU “heart” VT banner

330 14 Unknown, unknown locations, 2007

18 photographs, 2 photographs on cards (F00048), (F00040), (F00014), (F00009), (F00005)

Notes: Includes images of military group [probably Air Force of Air Force National Guard], school groups, workers, decorated parking spaces

333 5 Unknown, unknown location, 2007

1 color digital image – (C00755)

330 15 Unknown, unknown location, 2007

1 color photocopy of driveway with VT mourning ribbon and Hokie tracks – (C01184)

330 16 Unknown, unknown location, 2007

1 digital color copy – (F00090)

Notes: Young women with luminaries

330 17 Unknown alumni, Antarctica, 2007

1 photograph from 2006 – (F00087)

Notes: Photograph left at Drillfield memorial of 6 people in Antarctica in 2006, 3 are alumni

330 18 Unknown High School, unknown location, 2007

8 sheets of photographs - (F00032)

301 see Unknown Elementary, Unknown location, 2007

1 poster, folded – (P00048)

Notes: Includes individual photographs of students

330 19 Urquijo, Haley and Erica Watson, Virginia Beach VA, May 2007

2 color photocopies, 1 letter - (F00061)
| Notes: An eight-year-old and ten-year-old who put on a sing, help a yard sale, and painted rocks to raise money for the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund |
|---|---|
| 2 pages of color photocopies - (F00024) |
| Notes: Images of the children of Vance Air Force Base at work on their project of folding paper cranes |
| 330 21 | Vaughan, Angela Singleton, Roanoke VA, June 28 2007, |
| 1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00057) |
| Notes: Image of Angela Vaughan’s (class of ’87) eight-year-old son Patrick with the lemonade stand he set up to raise money for the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund |
| 330 22 | Ventura County Council of the Boy Scouts of America, Thousand Oaks CA, April 21 2007 |
| 1 photograph - (F00023) |
| 330 23 | Virginia Beach 911, Virginia Beach VA, April 2007 |
| 4 photographs – (F00093) |
| Note: Photographs sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech Police |
| 330 24 | Virginia Commonwealth University Medical College, Richmond VA, April 20 2007 |
| 1 photograph, 3 pages of messages and signatures - (C00861) |
| 330 25 | Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007 |
| 2 copies of a CD of memorial photographs – (F00089) |
| 330 26 | Virginia Tech, University Libraries, April 25-26, 2007, folder 1 of 2 |
| 1 CD, 40 color copies of images of Newman Library’s memorial display – (no number assigned) |
Notes: Display by Luke Vilelle, photographs by Amy Vilelle; includes CD with images


31 cards, each with image of individual victim used in display – (no number assigned)

Notes: Card for Ryan Christopher Clark is not available

330  27A  Virginia Tech Alumni Association Chapter #121, Pennsylvania, 2007

15 photographs of memorial healing gathering – (F00119)

Notes: Received from Donald Bowman, Harrisburg PA

330  28  Volvo Trucks, Pulaski VA, 2007

8 pages of color photocopies – (C02298)

Notes: Includes images with maroon and orange truck cabs and workers in Virginia Tech colors

330  29  W. B. Simpson Elementary School, Camden DE, May 15, 2007

10 photographs, 1 hand-made card, 1 letter, 1 note – (F00108)

Notes: Images of Hokie Hope day sent by teach Holly Abella Smith, class of 1996

330  30  Wall of Sorrow, unknown source, unknown location, 2007

1 photograph of paper wall, sample of paper bricks – (F00048)

441  see Washington Elementary, 4th Grade, Alameda CA, June 5, 2007

5 strands of origami cranes, 1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00110)

Notes: 5 sample strands from 1,000 cranes sent; students made the cranes after reading Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes
330 31 Wesley Community Center Afterschool Program, Dayton OH, 2007

3 photographs, 3 cards – (C01192)

330 32 West Sedona Middle School, Sedona AZ, 2007

1 photograph – (B00972)

Notes: Photograph kept from banner

330 33 Western Connecticut State University, Danbury CT, 2007,

7 color photocopies, 2 letters, 2 photographs - (F00004)

Notes: Color photocopies of students signing banner; photographs of candlelight vigil; letters from student Erica Fabrizio and President James W. Schmotter

330 34 Westlake, Dorothy, Port Orange FL, 2007

1 card, 1 photograph (C01925)

Notes: Image of crocheted butterflies, “Hookey Flies,” Mrs. Westlake made for the 32 families of those killed

Map see William Perry Elementary School, Waynesboro VA, 2007

3 large sheets of poster – (P00524)

Notes: Include letters and drawings from children; photographs around the border; “Violence solves nothing”

330 35 Woodlawn Academy, Chatham VA, April 30, 2007

1 photograph, 1 letter - (F00060)

330 36 Worcester State College, Worcester MA, April 24, 2007,

1 CD of images of their Candlelight Vigil, 1 letter - (F00052)

330 37 Wor-Wic Community College, Salisbury MD, April 23, 2007

2 photographs - (F00016) (B00194)

Notes: Photograph of students forming a VT; color photocopy of memorial display
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wright, Wayne, Mt. Trashmore Memorial Service, Virginia Beach VA, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 CD – (F00116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mt. Trashmore Memorial Service was organized by Chris Jennings and the Tidewater Alumni chapter; Wayne Wright is class of 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 color photocopy digital image, 1 e-mail – (C02268)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Memorial gathering on April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zuni Elementary School, Scottsdale AZ 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 heart-shaped card with photograph – (C00160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Ms. Hauptman’s fifth grade class; “We send you our love….to help mend your broken hearts.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series: Condolence

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Auburn University, Auburn AL, September 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 flier – (T00130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “We will not forget!” on t-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Baker College, Flint (and other locations) MI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 signed orange hooded sweatshirt – (T00204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Berkeley College, NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gray Berkeley t-shirt (long sleeve) – (T00068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Bloomsburg University, Bloomsburg PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 white t-shirt (T00071), 1 maroon t-shirt, 1 plaque, 1 letter, 1 newspaper photocopy (see Newspapers for original) (T00159)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Drawn-on hands forming heart and signings on white shirt; maroon shirt was student fund raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Boston College, Alumni Association, Boston MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 decorated spread the bread cards, 1 pamphlet about Spread the Bread – (H00308)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Each card honors one of the victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Boston University, Freshman Crew, Boston MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 signed white t-shirt – (T00202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: T-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Boston University, Varsity Men’s Crew, Boston MA 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ID</td>
<td>University/Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| T00201 | Virginia Tech Crew Team | 1 signed white t-shirt – (T00201)  
Notes: T-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team |
| H00109 | Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007 | 3 strands of origami cranes – (H00109)  
Notes: 3 of the 12 strands of cranes sent by Christopher Newport University |
| T00185 | Colorado State University, German Club, Ft. Collins CO, May 4, 2007 | 1 white t-shirt, 1 card – (T00185)  
Notes: Deutsch Club |
| H00178 | AFROTC, 228 Military Building | 1 quilt, 2 letters - (H00178)  
Notes: On display at AFROTC, 228 Military Building; letters in documentation box |
| C00921 | Connecticut College, Office of Student Life, New London CT, 2007 | 1 large wooden blue heart mobile with silver signings, 1 letter – (H00018, C00921)  
Notes: “Hearts of Hope for Hokies;” signings mention peace and solidarity; some signings in Spanish; letter from W. Scott McEvery mentions Daniel Patrick O’Neil and his father, Bill O’Neil |
| H00209 | Squires Multicultural Center | 1 very large Kite of Compassion – (H00209)  
Notes: On display in Squires Multicultural Center |
| C00921 | East Carolina University, Greenville NC, 2007 | |
1 game football from East Carolina University vs. Virginia Tech – (H00266)

Notes: Football with words “In honor of you. None of us is as good as all of us” and game’s date and score in white stick on letters

278 Eastern Washington University, Cheney WA, 2007

3 small felt flags – (P00637)

275 Elon University, Elon NC, 2007

1 synthetic Hokie Bird flag – (T00190)

racks Elon University, Elon NC, 2007

1 large art work on cloth-covered plywood with origami cranes used to create black ribbon and maroon and orange VT – (H00263)

Notes: 4 x 6 feet

500: 1 Everett Community College, Everett WA, 2007

1 wristband, 1 drawing, 1 newspaper clipping, 2 letters – (H00122)

275 Florida State University, Gainesville FL, 2007

1 handcrafted prayer flag with decorated squares sewn together (H00152)

363 Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster PA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00058)

Notes: “lux et lax”; shirts sold for their national championship women’s lacrosse team

268 Gainesville State College, Oconee Campus, Office of Student Life, Gainesville GA, April 20, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00139)

Notes: White signed quilt with green backing
275  Hamline University, St. Paul MN, 2007

21 prayer flags, 1 letter – (T00096)

474  Hendrix College, Deutschklub, Conway AR, 2007

1 plaque – (B01424)

ORS, 497  Hunter Bellevue School of Nursing, New York NY, 2007

4 framed oil paintings, 2 letters, 1 photo, 1 list of artists – (H00058)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

268  Indiana University (Kokomo), Kokomo IN, April 2007

1 maroon, orange, and cream quilt with signings – (T00087)

Notes: "If the power of love overcame the love of power, there would be peace." Quilt designed and sewn by John Vieke, Indiana University Kokomo Student Body President, and his mother, Norma L. Vieke

363  Indiana University – Purdue University, Indianapolis IN, April 25, 2007

1 gray t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00070)

Notes: Red heart, “Our hearts are with the Hokies,” attached to shirt

Squires  James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, 2007

1 sculpture of “Duke Dog,” JMU’s mascot

Notes: On display in first floor lobby

463  Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo MI, May 2007

1 section of 21-foot paper chain, 1 book of condolences, 1 letter – (H00103)

Notes: Hand bound book of condolences with natural stick and leaf binding and hand made paper
423 Lehman College, City University of New York, Bronx NY, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00249)

Notes: Handmade quilt with drawings and signings, maroon with gold striped backing, letter from Jose Magdaleno, Vice President for Student Affairs

492 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge LA, 2007

1 synthetic memorial VT flag – (T00206)

Notes: Flag was parachuted into Tiger Stadium for the VT vs. LSU football game in Baton Rouge, which was VT’s first road football game after April 16th

270 Loyola University, New Orleans LA, 2007

1 gold fleece blanket, 1 card – (T00089)

363 Madison Area Technical College, Madison WI, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00072)

Notes: Color sketch of campus building on back of shirt

500: 2 Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007

1 wristband – (H00218)

444 Missouri State University, Wells House, Springfield MO, 2007

Section of 1 paper and cloth leaf chain, 1 letter – (H00085)

Notes: 15 leaf chains sent

500: 3 Monmouth University, West Long Branch NJ, May 22, 2007

1 wristband, 1 letter – (H00243)

Morrisville State University, painting class, Morrisville NY, 2007

1 large painting of tree with white blooms and doves on plywood – (H00119)

480 New Jersey Institute of Technology, Alpha Rho Chi, Newark NJ, 2007
1 Plexiglas black ribbon with red VT logo – (H00113)

Notes: Mentions “our fellow Alpha Rho Chi brothers at the Metagenes Chapter”

New Mexico State University, Las Cruces NM, 2007

1 teddy bear with maroon NMSU t-shirt – (P00511)

Notes: “Hokies” written on bear’s shirt; bear was sent with two posters from NMSU

New River Community College, Dublin VA, 2007

1 wooden sculpture of the Knight, the NRCC mascot, with signings – (H00172)

Notes: Figure was cut with a chainsaw

Nichols College, Dudley MA, April 25, 2007

1 quilt - (H00159)

Notes: Red and gold Peace Quilt approximately 37 inches square with six-pointed star, white dove, and olive branch; quilt created by Acquisitions Librarian Evelyn Nieszczezwski. See Correspondence, Nichols College for letter and signatures.

Northern Illinois University, Dekalb IL, April 2008

50 origami cranes – (H00262)

Notes: 50 of the 250 cranes sent on the first anniversary; cranes are strung together

Oberlin College, Shamanism Circle, Oberlin OH, 2007

1 shaman stick, 1 note – (H00031)

Old Dominion University (WODU Radio), Norfolk VA, 2008

1 white t-shirt, 1 note, 1 card – (T00183)

Notes: “VT Day of Remembrance”

Pennsylvania College of Technology, Williamsport PA, 2007
1 maroon t-shirt – (T00014)

Notes: “Today we are all Hokies” on shirt

480 San Diego State University, Associated Students, San Diego CA, April 23, 2007

1 framed presentation of three photographs of Associated Students’ Virginia Tech Candlelight Vigil, 1 letter from Resident Advisor Marissa Saatchi – (H00211)

Notes: Signings on the mat

363 Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah GA, 2007

1 hand made black t-shirt – (H00168)

Notes: “SCAD/We Remember;” see also Book of Condolences sub-series

ORS Southern Adventist University, Collegedale TN, 2007

1 stone plaque - (H00040)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

454 Southwest Virginia Community College Campus Police, Cedar Bluff VA, 2007

1 gray cap left at the memorial – (T00173)

428 State University of New York, Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance, New Paltz, May 2, 2008

1 small unstuffed, unquilted, pieced quilt – (H00259)

Notes: Squares signed by various student groups and individuals; sent for first anniversary

474 State University of New York, Student Government Association, Cortland NY, 2007

1 plaque – (P00493)

Notes: Plaque includes names of all 32 victims

442 Suffolk County Community College, Selden NY, August 9, 2007
10 sample origami cranes from 1,000 cranes sent – (H00174)

363 Temple University – Ambler, Ambler PA, May 2007

1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00001)

Notes: “Temple Cares”

363 Texas Tech University, Lubbock TX, July 17, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00128)

Notes: Front, “On this day we became one,” back, “Forever Together”

474 Texas Tech University, French Class, Lubbock TX, 2007

1 plaque – (H00268), 1 letter – (C02484)

Notes: Plaque given to the College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences with the names of those within the department whose lives were taken: Christopher James Bishop, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Ross A. Alameddine, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; letter from freshman Kirsten Singleton

500: 4 Towson University, Towson MD, 2007

1 prayer card, 1 letter – (H00042)

419 University of California- Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA, May 16, 2008

2 quilts, 1 letter – (H00270)

Notes: Two quilts when displayed together form the Virginia Tech Support Quilt. One quilt is in Virignia Tech’s maroon and orange; the other is in UCLA’s blue and gold. The quilts represent UCLA’s solidarity with
Virginia Tech. Student Rachel Stauber came up with the idea for the quilts. She and Dianne Tanjuaquio, Neda Xaymountry, Phung Tu, Joey Hernandez, Lydia Kim, Chris Flores, Jordan Decker, and Sara Kuwabara contributed to the design and construction of the quilt. See resolution in Resolution Sub-Series.

430 University of Denver, Japanese Student Association, 2007

1,000 origami cranes – (H00150)

Notes: Cranes are strung together for hanging

469 University of Maryland - Softball Team, Adelphi MD, 2007

1 signed neon yellow softball – (H00291)

365 University of Montana – Billings (Colleges Against Violence), Billings MT, 2007

1 t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00082)


1 large orange crane with signings – (H00094)

500: 5 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill NC, 2007

1 wristband, 1 letter – (T00051)

363 University of Oregon, Eugene OR, May 3, 2007

1 orange t-shirt, 1 letter – (B00352)

444 University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg, Greensburg PA, April 18, 2007

3 sample luminary bags from set of 52, 1 letter – (H00136)

Notes: Luminaries were used in a campus vigil on April 18, 2007 which more than 160 students attended; note to Hilary on one of the bags

473 University of Rhode Island, Rowing, 2007

1 signed gray Rhode Island Rowing t-shirt – (T002000)
Notes: Shirt given by Rhode Island Rowing to Virginia Tech Crew Team

363 University of Tennessee, Chattanooga TN, 2007
   1 gray t-shirt – (T00074)

363 University of Texas, Austin TX, 2007
   1 white t-shirt – (T00102)
   Notes: “The eyes of Texas are upon you…”

363 University of Texas – Dallas, Richardson TX, 2007
   1 gray UT Dallas t-shirt – (T00166)

363 University of Texas (Pan-American), Edinburg TX, 2007
   1 orange polo shirt with pin attached, 1 letter – (T00064)

467 University of Toledo, College of Engineering, Toledo OH, July 23, 2007
   1 framed Virginia Tech ribbons, 1 letter – (H00166)

434 University of Virginia, Crew Team, Charlottesville VA, 2007
   1 grapevine wreath – (H00315)
   Notes: Wreath wrapped in maroon and gold cloth given to Virginia Tech Crew Team

473 University of Virginia, Crew Team, Charlottesville VA, 2007
   1 signed orange singlet, 1 signed white Crew Team T-shirt–(T00199)
   Notes: Singlet and t-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team by University of Virginia Crew Team

364 University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007
   1 white t-shirt – (T00057)
   Notes: Printed “Hoos for Hokies”

500: 7 Various Universities, Residential Assistants, 2007
1 RA VT RA button, 1 letter – (C01825)

Notes: Letter from Longwood University, Roanoke College Residence Life staff, and Radford University includes the poem “Do not stand at my grave and weep.”

364 Virginia Tech, unknown source, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange t-shirt – (T00144)

Notes: “NeVer ForgeT,” 2006 VT Orange Effect t-shirt signed by multiple individuals and left on the Drill Field

364 Virginia Tech, College of Engineering, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00142)

Notes: Signed VT College of Engineering t-shirt left at memorial on Drillfield

475 Virginia Tech, Landscape Architecture, Blacksburg VA, April 2007

1 wood VT logo with Landscape Architecture and signings – H00019

364 Virginia Tech, Soil Judging, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00145)

Notes: Lists names of victims

364 Virginia Tech, Track & Field, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 gray t-shirt – (T00135)

Notes: “2007 ACC Champions/ We won This for You;” shirt left on Drillfield

500: 6 Virginia Tech – Northern Virginia Center, Falls Church VA, May 7, 2008

1 Prevail button, 1 newspaper clipping, 1 letter – (H00264)

473 Virginia Tech, 2009 3.2 Mile Run for 32, Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2009

340
1 white long-sleeved shirt for the 2009 Remembrance Run – (T00203)

Virginia Tech, 3.2 for 32 Run in Remembrance, Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2010

1 white short-sleeved shirt for the 2010 Run in Remembrance – (T00205)

Notes: Torgersen Bridge with runners on front, remembrance statement on back

Virginia Tech, Expressions of Remembrance, Blacksburg VA April 16, 2010

3 8 inch x 8 inch canvas painted squares, about 46 decorated dragonflies strung on white ribbon – (H00323)

Notes: Items done at “Expressions of Remembrance” session at Squires Student Center led by Rebecca M. Ronesi, “Dragonfly Artist”

Wabash Valley College, Mt. Carmel IL, 2007

1 white t-shirt (long sleeve) – (T00075)

Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green KY, 2008

2 red WKU hand towels – (T00192)

Notes: WKU hand towels are used at sporting events; towel left at Drillfield memorial

William and Mary College, Field Hockey Team, Williamsburg VA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00004)

Notes: VT and 2 feathers on front: back, “Today We Are All Hokies”

William and Mary College, Field Hockey Team, Williamsburg VA, 2007

1 embroidered VT and William and Mary logos – (H00074)
Notes: “Today We Are All Hokies”

364 Winston-Salem State University, ACUI, Winston-Salem NC, 2007

1 red t-shirt – (T00143)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: High Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box | Contents
--- | ---
500: 8 | Ashbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007

1 prayer bracelet, poems by Rachel Burbank, page of messages and signatures – (C00003)

498 Baton Rouge Magnet High School, Baton Rouge LA, 2007

Paper scroll with signatures and messages – (B01048)

288 Cerritos High School, Cerritos CA, April 30, 2007

1 drawing, 2 letters – (P00499)

Notes: Drawing by 11th grade student Brian Shin includes an image of each of the 32 who lost their lives. Letters from Principal Jeff Green and from Brian Shin.

364 East Burke High School, Connelly Springs NC, 2007

1 black t-shirt – (T00061)

364 Hempfield High School, Landisville PA, December 7, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00178)

Notes: Shirt from fundraiser, “Hempfield Supports VA Tech”

442 Lakeland Union High School, Minocqua WI, 2007

String of 12 cranes and 6 loose cranes from set of 1,000 origami cranes, 1 e-mail – (H00177)
Lord Botetourt High School, Future Cavs Basketball Camp, Daleville VA, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00140)

see Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, FL, April 2007

1 handmade book of condolences - (H00098) in Books of Condolences Sub-Series

Massaponax High School, Mr. Meier’s photojournalism class, Fredericksburg VA, 2007

1 photo-collage – (P00448)

North Iredell High School, Olin NC, April 20, 2007

1 orange t-shirt – (T00066)

Notes: “Today, We Are Hokies! April 20, 2007,” fundraiser by Pamela Bowman’s homeroom class

Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter NH, 2007

1 sample chain of hearts with messages – H00104

Notes: Sample from larger chain sent

Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00160)

Notes: 1 pieced quilt with mountain scene and black backing

Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 handmade walking stick, 1 card – (H00157)

Rampart High School, Colorado Springs CO, April 2007

1 gray t-shirt, 1 banner, 2 letters – (T00056)

Notes: Signing organized by Lindsey Tyborski; letters from Lindsey and Frank M. Tyborski (MSCE2001)

1 large acrylic painting, “Joy Soars,” 1 palette signed by artists, 1 cd, “The Making of the Mural” – (H00118, H00205)

Notes: Mural depicts 32 doves with Burruss Hall in the background. The large bird with the blue eye represents Emily Jane Hilscher. Rappahannock was Emily’s home school. The mural was painted by friends of Emily.

ORS  Skyline High School, Issaquah WA, 2007

1000 paper cranes – (H00102)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

442  Stillwater High School, Stillwater OK, April 2007

Sample 7 of hundreds of cranes sent

443  Surry Early College High School, Dobson NC, 2007

Section of 20.5 ft. chain, 1 letter – (H00107)

445-446  Treadwell High School, Memphis TN, 2007

See Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church – (H00117)

489  Waltham High School, Waltham MA, May 2007

1 paper prayer flag banner, 1 card – (B00195)

Notes: Pieces connected by gold cord and pink and yellow ribbons

425  Waynesboro High School, Waynesboro VA, 2007

1 polyester polyurethane backed Virginia Tech rug – (T00097)

Notes: Mention of Brian R. Bluhm, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; some signings are not legible;

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Middle Schools
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Alexandria Township Middle School, Pittstown NJ, September 12, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Pieced fabric quilt includes image of Virginia Tech Superman; Brown and red hands captioned, “Interdependence.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Art Good Intermediate, Sixth Grade, Chelsea OK, May 31, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 sample origami cranes from set of cranes, 1 letter – (H00092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Letter from English teacher, Tami Hamilton; cranes are decorated and have messages;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500: 8</td>
<td>Asbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 bracelet, 3 poems, 2 letters – (C00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Candlewood Middle School, Dix Hills NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 hand made bear, 1 letter – (H00038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mrs. Fox’s Family &amp; Consumer Sciences Class; bear is from a set of 10; the other 9 bears were given to students through University Unions and Student Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Davidson Academy, Nashville TN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section of paper chain – (H00087)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes Anne Frank quote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Hyla Middle School, Bainbridge Island, Washington, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 pieced quilt “Fractured Fragments,” 1 letter, 1 school brochure, 2 photographs (1 framed of students with quilt) – (H00255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Pieced fabric quilt “In Memory and Recognition of Lives Lost or Forever Altered”; inspired and initiated by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eliana Victurine, 8th grade student; designed by Christine Johnson, teacher; sewn by students; quilted by Randi Morgan;

306 see Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake VA, April 2007

5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374)

Notes: Includes poetry, painting “Come Together: All You Need Is Love” with two girls crying by Erin Cofield

364 J. T. Henley Middle School, Crozet VA, 2007

1 gray t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00060)

453 Kingswood-Oxford School, West Hartford CT, and Watkinson School, Hartford CT, May 2007

1 Tibetan prayer flag, 1 letter, 6 images of students with prayer flag – (H00194)

Notes: See entry for Watkinson School

364 North Asheboro Middle School, Asheboro NC, 2007

1 white t-shirt (long-sleeve), 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (T00100)

Notes: Tribute organized by Tyre Shoffner

364 Okeeheelee Middle School, Greenacres FL, 2007

1 black t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 framed photograph – (T00079)

Notes: T-shirt with theme of “World Peace” designed by Jonathan Eisenberg; art teacher, Dolores Santiago; t-shirt used as a fund raiser

500: 10 Saint John the Baptist Middle School, Draper UT, 2007

1 yarn heart ornament, 5 pages of letters – (H00046)

375 St. Labre Academy (Crow Nation), Ashland MT, 2007

1 quilt, 1 e-mail – (H00196)
Notes: Quilt was made by a Sioux tribe woman. Before the quilt left the reservation, it was blessed by two elders from the Crow and Cheyenne tribes. The quilt was brought to Virginia Tech by St. Labre students who did a Crow tribe ceremony, “Wiping the Tears,” part of a year long ceremony in honor of a passing. The director of St. Labre had the quilt embroidered with a quote from Chief Seattle: “There is no death, only change of worlds.” E-mail includes images of students and teacher who brought the quilt to Virginia Tech.

364  South Brunswick Middle School, Unknown, 2007
    1 orange t-shirt – (H00142)

364  Swainston Middle School Choir, Las Vegas NV, 2007
    1 maroon polo shirt – (T00073)

453  Upper Township Middle School, Petersburg NJ, May 2007
    1 pillow with paper flags, 1 letter – (H00044)
    Notes: Flags are signed by students

    1 Tibetan prayer flag in several sections, 1 letter, 6 images of students with prayer flag – (H00194)
    Notes: Prayer flag includes peace sign, dove, Chinese characters for peace and courage; shamrock, Irish blessing;

443  Weber Middle School, Port Washington, NY, 2007
    1 orange paper chain – (H00100)
    Notes: Chains decorated with messages and signings

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483: 3</td>
<td>Auburn Elementary, Riner VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 sample decorated Hokie Birds – (H00121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500: 11</td>
<td>Cleveland Elementary School, Washington D.C., 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 knitted heart, 1 letter – (H00045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Cold Spring Elementary School, Doylestown PA, August 12, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample 7 of 1,000 origami cranes sent, 1 letter – (H00183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Cranes inscribed with prayer: “This is our cry/ This is our prayer/ Peace in the world;” cranes from Mrs. Lori King and students of room 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Concord Elementary School, Concord VA, May 11, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sections from blue and pink paper chain, 1 letter – (H00115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>East Side School, Fifth Graders, Livingston MT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample of 9 origami cranes from set of 500 sent, 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (H00086)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: <em>ASMU Exponent</em>, Associated Students, Montana State University April 19, 2007 article filed with Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45O</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lane Elementary School, Matthews NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 windsocks with messages of hope on the tails from Mr. Gizinski’s 5th graders and Ms Mickle’s 4th graders, 1 letter – (T00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 3 from original set of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>James McHenry Elementary School, Lanham MD, May 26 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 teddy bear with dishtowel cape, 1 foam visor – (T00114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: <em>See also</em> Box 289, 1 orange poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Martinsville Elementary School, Martinsville VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sections of paper chain – (H00112)

Notes: Includes comment about need for security system

442 McGaheysville Elementary, McGaheysville VA, 2007

33 red and orange origami cranes, 5 bookmarks – (H00083)

Notes: Cranes with names of 31 victims: Ross A. Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Kevin P. Granata, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Liviu Librescu, G. V. Loganathan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Minal Hiralal Panchal, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read [mistakenly written as Mary Pryde], Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; one crane with no name presumably for Waleed Mohamed Shaalan; crane for Cho Seung-Hui;

491: 3 Public School 140 Q, Jamaica NY, 2007

3 stick puppets with cards from students – (H00032)

Notes: Samples from original set of 17

500: 12 W.E. Cundiff Elementary School, Vinton VA, 2007

1 newspaper clipping, 1 card with decorations – (H00039)

Notes: W. E. Cundiff honored Hokies at the Roanoke Regional Airport

441 Washington Elementary, 4th Grade, Alameda CA, June 5, 2007

5 strands of origami cranes, 1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00110)
Notes: 5 sample strands from 1,000 cranes sent; students made the cranes after reading *Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes*

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 443 | All Saints Catholic School, unknown location, 2007  
Section of orange paper chain – H00111 |
| 500: 13 | Brice Christian Academy, Brice OH, 2007  
2 ribbons, 1 letter – (H00043) |
| 450 | Clearview Christian School, Rustburg VA, 2007  
1 Virginia Tech signed cloth banner – (P00083)  
Notes: See also posters in Box 301 including poster with photographs of students; |
| 442 | Cobb School, unknown location, 2007  
Sample 5 of 1,000 white origami cranes and 32 aluminum origami cranes – (H00234) |
| 483: 7 | Gospel Light Christian School, San Diego CA, 2007  
2 drawings – (C00644) |
| 483: 3 | Learning for Leadership Charter School, Minneapolis MN, 2007  
1 segment of paper peace chain – (H00091)  
Notes: Peace dove with olive branch and black links that have the word “peace” in various languages |
| 495 | Maimonides School, Brookline MA, 2007  
1 framed plaque, 1 letter – (C01904) |
Notes: Plaque with image of trees and countryside; “a lovely garden of 200 trees has been planted in Israel in loving memory of the students and teachers of Virginia Tech; Operation Northern Renewal; given through Danville Hadassah

444 Nazareth Academy, LaGrange Park IL, May 9, 2007

Section of paper chain, 1 letter, 1 flyer – (H00101)

Notes: Mention of peace

500: 14 Saint Anthony Catholic School, Tigard OR, 2007

5 paper crosses, 1 letter, 1 note – (H00036)

500: 15 St. Catherine of Sienna, Fourth Grade, Wake Forest NC, May 9, 2007

1 letter, 1 handmade prayer journal – (H00041)

497: 6 St. Hilary Catholic School, Fairlawn OH, 2007

Explanation of the Comfort Quilt, originally made by the students of St. Hilary in 2001 and presented to the students of St. James Catholic Grammar School in Red Bank NJ soon after the tragedy in New York City on September 11, 2001 – (T00207)

Notes: The quilt was passed on to St. Joseph Catholic School in Madison, Mississippi after Hurricane Katrina and later to the Nickel Mines Community. Amish families of Nickel Mines personally delivered the quilt to Virginia Tech after the events of April 16th. Virginia Tech brought the quilt to Northern Illinois University after the tragedy there on Feb. 14, 2008.

489 St. John School, Grade 8, Seattle WA

Ribbon of paper butterflies – (H00297)

Notes: Butterflies are decorated and have messages

491: 2 Tabernacle School, Sixth Grade, Concord CA, 2007
1 origami cranes mobile, 1 letter, 1 color photocopy of images of students – (C00540)

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: Preschool**

**CONTENTS LIST**

503 Wakefield Methodist Preschool, unknown location, 2007

1 orange and maroon VT made from popsicle sticks – (H00337)

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: Communities/Individual**

**CONTENTS LIST**

Box Contents

ORS Abouassali, Farhan, VA, 2007

1 painting, Ceremonial Eternity – (H00099)

Notes: On display at Office of Recovery and Support

483: 4 Ai-Sulaih, Mai and Maha, unknown location, 2007

1 pastel drawing – (H00247)

Notes: Image of woman with a VT eye and a tear falling

365 Allain, Paul, Dudley MA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 business card – (T00063)

Notes: Shirt designed for “The Powerhouse Morning Crew,” a group of individuals who work out together

501: 1 Bolton Family, Orlando FL, 2007

1 ceramic cross, 1 letter, 1 card – (H00144)

1 “You’re Special” pamphlet with crocheted pink smiley face, 1 written out prayer by Peter Marshall – (C03124)

501: 3

Braeutigam, Sara, Alpine CA, 2007

1 computer painting, “The Virginia Tech Memorial,” 1 letter – (H00304)

Racks, 497

Dave Butler, Yorktown VA, April 21, 2007

1 car hood with victims names raced at Langley Speedway in Hampton VA on April 21, 2007 – (H00229)

Notes: ’93 Chevy

274

Butler, Meryl, Toluca Lake CA, November 2007

1 pieced quilt, “Hugs for Hokies: Hearts and Hands Reach Out to Virginia Tech” – (H00275)

Notes: 1 pieced quilt from over 450 separate pieces of fabric in Virginia Tech school colors. See also Correspondence, Individual files under Butler.

470

Comer, Sean Cameron, Gainesville FL, April 16, 2007

2 hand drawn white handkerchiefs – (H00050)

Notes: One handkerchief has 32 hand drawn doves with names and ages of the victims; the other handkerchief has a hand written original poem;

415

Community of Littleton CO, 2007

1 knotted quilt, 1 note – (T00187)

Notes: Red pattern on one side, black pattern on the other

469

Cook, Matthew, unknown location, 2007

1 white karate belt – (T00153)

Notes: “A true warrior practice peace,” Matthew Cook, class of 2002

467

Cunningham, David, Christiansburg VA, 2007
2 black marble laser plaques – (H00151)

Notes: One plaque has Hokie Bird’s head; the other has an image of the night vigil on April 17, 2007

ORS Cunningham, Rebecca M., Richmond VA, May 16, 2007

1 dragonfly painting – (H00156)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support; also known as Rebecca M. Ronesi

302 see Davidson, Jaime and All Concerned Prisoners at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary, Lewisburg PA, May 2007

1 oversized card, “United We Stand VT,” 3 letters – (H00054)

Notes: Includes names of 32 who were killed and notable original drawings of Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Jarrett Lee Lane, Liviu Librescu, Lauren McCain, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Mary Karen Read

472 Davis, Carol, unknown location, 2007

32 hand-decorated blown eggs, 1 letter to Cho, 1 card – (T00235)

Notes: An egg with the name of each of the 32 victims; left at the memorial;

455, 459 Davis, William, Rocky Mount VA, June 2007

1 United States flag flown over the U. S. Capitol on April 18, 2007, 1 letter, 1 certificate – (T00181)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Capitol on April 18, 2007 at the request of Virgil H. Goode, Jr., from the House of Representatives, who was asked to make the request by William Davis

442 Deirdre, unknown [possibly Blacksburg], April 18, 2007

1 string of 32 white origami cranes, 1 card attached – (H00084)
Notes: “Paper cranes are a symbol of hope and peace;” mentions broken bones healing stronger

ORS  DeMarco, James, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
1 stained glass sailboat – (H00195)
Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

475  Dixon, Rhonda, CRE8-A-PL8, Silver Spring PA, April 2007
1 plaque, 1 letter – H00316
Notes: Plaque includes photographs and names of 32 victims on orange background;

503  Dreistadt, Jackie, Mechanicsburg PA, 2007
2 cross ornaments, 2 hug cards, 1 letter, 1 note – (H00145)

420  Dress, Frances, Luray VA, 2007
1 quilt, 1 letter – (T00179)
Notes: Maroon quilt with square that includes each victim’s name

365  Family Clothesline, State College PA, April 2007
1 orange t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00129)
Notes: Penn State community; see CD of images in Photographs Sub-Series

Many memorial paper ribbons, 1 letter – (H00047)
Notes: Samples of laminated ribbons she distributed from April 20-23, 2007

451  Green, Deborah, Greenville NC, April 20, 2007
1 brown rubber doll dressed in camouflage, 2 notes – (T00117)
Notes: Deborah Green, Pastor John Moore and wife Carolyn and members of the Everlasting Covenant Assembly “send you much love from North Carolina; reference to mustard seed; one note gives name as “Special” and the other gives name as “Genuine;” 2 birthdates given (4-18-07 and 4-23-07);

365  Haliwa-Saponi Indian Tribe, Hollister NC, 2007
     1 white t-shirt – (T00123)

503  Hashemi, Kathrin, HI, May 9, 2007
     1 lei, 1 letter – (H00051)

365  Hock, Katie, Waynesboro VA, 2007
     1 white t-shirt – (T00081)

Map, 497: 3  Holloway, Samuel X., Jarratt VA, June 28, 2007
     1 drawing of the 32 victims, 1 letter – (H00182)
     Note: Framed

501: 5  Hunter, Tavorn, Syracuse, NY, 2007
     1 pencil drawing, 2 photocopies with notes on back – (H00265)

     1 card, 1 Livestrong wristband – (C01578)
     Notes: Mentions how all those in the nation’s college system are connected

504  Jernigan, Dave, Marmet, WV, May 28, 2008
     1 handmade wooden sign with designs burned in, 1 finished wooden stick to hang the sign – (H00269)
     Notes: Images on the sign represent the victims

501: 7  Jones, Christine, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
2 letters referencing copper artwork, 2 notes, 1 written out Psalm 33 – (H00220)

501: 8  Jones, Elena, Arlington Heights IL, May 9, 2008

2 paper clip angels, 1 letter, one note – H00281

Notes: Ms. Jones’ daughter graduated from Northern Illinois University; one angel has ribbons in NIU colors and one has ribbons in VT colors; 65 angels sent

274  Jones, Sandra A, Midlothian VA

See 1 quilt under Kresha L. Sakiewicz

Kennedy, Mindy Shively, Richmond VA, 2007

1 abstract oil painting – H00097

Notes: Painting entitled “Great Mother hold us in our pain” uses blacks, grays, and white, 24 x 36 inches;

424  Lee, Paula, unknown location, April 17, 2008

1 foam core bas relief of students at candlelight vigil– (P00641)

Notes: Left on drill field for first anniversary, original had poster with photographs of individual victims, but this deteriorated from exposure to the elements

496  Leggett, Ciera, and Crystal Leak, Unknown location, 2007

1 purple cardboard/paper cross – (B01166)

Notes: Includes names of all 32 victims: decorated with artificial flowers and leaves

266  Lesko, Nancy C., Arizona State University, School of Life Sciences, Phoenix AZ, September 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00248)

501: 9  Loftus, Marc, Lynbrook NY, 2007

1 In memory button, 1 letter – (H00242)
Lumbantoruan, Tohom, and Margareta Franisca Sugiarti, May 2007

2 mourning cloths – (T00155, T00164)

Notes: Mourning cloths brought to Virginia Tech by the family of Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan; one was given to President Charles Steger on May 11, 2007, the other to Eileen Hitchingham, Dean of the University Libraries; Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan was a student worker at the University Libraries while he pursued his graduate coursework.

M., Eric, unknown location, 2007

1 pillow – (H00023)

Notes: Handmade pillow with orange baseball on maroon background on one side and writing on the other: “When I’m sad, / baseball makes me feel/ good because you can play/ with your friends.”

Martin, Cortney, unknown location, 2007

1 VT mortar board – (H00214)

Notes: “We will prevail!” in orange

Marshall, Shelly, Birchleaf VA, 2007

1 wooden plaque made from tree slice with bark attached in memory of Liviu Librescu – (H00155)

Notes: Includes image of Burruss Hall and quote from John 15: 13

McDonald, Margaret, South Mills NC, 2007

1 crocheted U. S. flag, 3 newspaper clippings, 2 sheets of color photocopies of images of her work – flag/handicraft – (H00164)

Notes: 1 crocheted U. S. flag afghan

McGonigle, Chris, and Brenda Richards, UT, 2007
1 quilt, 1 card – (T00098)

   Notes: Includes names of victims; maroon and orange

ORS Messick, Gene, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange glass bowl, 1 glass pin – (H00004)

   Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

471 Michelle, “Handsofglory,” unknown location, 2009

1 pieced orange and maroon quilt with embroidered names of 32 victims – (H00318)

470 Moore, LaWanda Sue, Plano TX, 2009

1 pieced orange, maroon, and white quilt, 1 letter – (H00317)

   Notes: Quilt includes hearts with victims’ names, Hokie Bird, Nikki Giovanni quote; quilting donated by Carol McLeroy; letter from alumnus Donald Prillaman Moore; Sue Moore was an Assistant Manager at Owens and Shultz dining halls during 1963-1964;

420 Myers, Rosanne, Gerry NY, 2007

1 fabric panel, 1 letter – (T00088)

   Notes: Panel, “The Face of our world has been forever changed: VT Hokies Forever,” includes machine embroidered names of each victim. Candy Johnson and Cindy Smith helped with the sewing. Includes loops for hanging. See photograph of finished panel in Photographs Sub-series, Box 328: 43A

ORS Ottinger, Jordan, Wilmington DE, 2007

1 framed poster of victims with names – (P00003)

   Notes: On display at Office of Recovery and Support


1 angel pin – (H00037)
Notes: “Love out loud” pin made for the Caitlin M Hammaren Memorial Foundation for the Arts

501: 11 Palmer, Terry, Hagerstown MD, July 7, 2007

1 card, 1 VT art work – (H00303)

Notes: “Yes, I’m part of the Virginia tech family…”

491: 1 Palmer, Terry, Hagerstown MD, April 19, 2007

4 bunches paper flowers, 1 card, 3 poems, 2 notes – (C02941)

Notes: Includes poem by Jamil Ruffin and notes from Clarence E. Johnson, Jr., and St. Louis; materials received from the Maryland Correctional Training Center

501: 12 Parrish, Dr. Virginia A., Durant OK, April 20, 2008

1 medal, 1 letter – (H00146)

Notes: Medal she received from Oklahoma State University with her doctorate

365 Payne, Eddie, Mechanicsville VA, May 12, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00168)

Notes: Hokie Nation Rock Benefit

racks Perkinson, Hunter C., Jr. and Bradford C. Van Horn, 2008

1 hand forged metal wreath, “Reclaimed Spirit,” 1 description, 1 e-mail

Notes: Wreath is green art from recycled or reclaimed materials; Perkinson and Van Horn are both class of 1980;

454 Phillips, John, 2007

1 white and maroon VT cap – (T00137)

Notes: Poem written on cap

ORS Plunkett, Donna Davis, Alexandria VA, April 30, 2007

1 stained glass angel, 1 pin – (H00016)
Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

501: 13 Prehn, Belynda, Montrose CO, 2007
1 ceramic angel, 1 note – (H00206)
Notes: Mentions that she lost four special friends to violence and guns, one of whom was in the Columbine High School tragedy

495 Prince, Marian, unknown location, 2007
1 plaque from Jewish National Fund for 1,000 trees planted in honor of Liviu Librescu – (H00217)

421 Project Hokie Hope, New Britain CT, September 7, 2008
1 pieced quilt, 1 letter – (T00193)
Notes: Sample quilt of the 65 quilts sent to families of the victims and to the injured as part of Project Hokie Hope; quilt squares from across the nation and from other countries; Angelina Kendra (PhD ’03), Project Coordinator; mention of Dr. Bruce Hull’s comment about the need for improved “social capital” to prevent “such awful things occurring in the future;” quilt includes loops for hanging; see CD with photographs of the 65 quilts in Photograph Sub-Series, Box 329: 16A

429 Project Hokie Hope, New Britain CT, 2008
1 pieced quilt, 2 cards – (T00198)
Notes: Quilt for the family of Seung-Hui Cho “made by quilters from around the worked with compassion and sympathy for your sorrow and grief;” “over 300 contributors worked for 16 months to create a total of 65 quilts for the families and survivors of that sorrowful day;” Angelina Kendra, Project coordinator

483: 2 Rexroat, Brandon, Clarksville IN, April 18, 2007
1 drawing, 1 letter – H00298
Notes: Drawing by a special needs student at Clarksville High School depicting Jesus over Burruss Hall and no guns sign; letter from school Assistant Principal Brian Allred

273 Richards, Brenda see under Chris McGonigle (T00098)

365 Richardson, Derek, Boardman OH, 2007

  1 white t-shirt – (T00062)

  Notes: Hokie Bird image

431 Roach, Audrey, High Point NC, 2007

  1 orange and maroon dream catcher, 1 letter – (H00233)


  1 sample paper clip angel, 1 letter – (H00049)

  Notes: 44 angels sent

466 Rogge, Marilyn, 2007

  1 framed oil painting, 1 card – (H00169)

    Painting of a child releasing red balloon

496 Roy, unknown location, April 20, 2007

  1 ceramic angel candle holder – (H00205)

    Notes: VT attached; “I am watching over them”

274 Sakiewicz, Kresha L., and Sandra A. Jones, Midlothian VA, April 2007

  1 pieced quilt, “Remember Me” – (H00192)

    Notes: Includes digital images of each victims; designed and made by Kresha L. Sakiewicz and Sandra A. Jones, fabric provided by Quilters Corner, quilted by A Needle Runs Through It

503 Ms. Sarah, the Pillow Lady, Shorter AL, August 23, 2007

  1 blessed pillow, 1 letter, newspaper clipping, 3 flyers – (H00197)
433 Schurig, Jan Pablo, Yountville CA, 2007

2 prints from drawings of Dave Matthews concert – (H00311, H00312)

Notes: Prints of 2 prints signed by the artist; one drawing of Dave Matthews in color #164/1000; one charcoal drawing of Dave Matthews with four band members #466/1000; prints were given to members of Hokies United


1 United States flag flown over the U. S. Capitol on May 3, 2007, 1 letter, 1 certificate – (T00156)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Capitol at the request of John A. Boehner, Member of Congress, who was asked to make the request by William Shackleford.

428 Smith, Joanne, High Point NC, April 28, 2007

1 knitted lap blanket, 1 card – (H00187)

373 Snodgrass, Susan, Reidsville NC, October 2007

1 crotched orange and maroon afghan, 1 note – (T00162)

501: 15 Spiegl, Leeza, Brooklyn NY, 2007

1 Strawberry Fields-Imagine-Central Park postcard – (C02284)

464 Thomas, Ray, Hanford CA, August 2007

33 cranes, news clippings, and documentation, 2 photographs – (H00191)

Notes: 33 of the 33,000 cranes sent for the 33,000 Crane Project organized by Ray Thomas; cranes from Kings County California schools and groups and other California and Japanese groups; Paul Rossi photographs of the boxes of cranes

503 Thompson, Alpha, Williamsburg KY, 2007
1 crocheted cross and 2 crocheted circles, 1 letter – (H00027)

Holtzman Thompson, Cheryl, Blacksburg VA, April 2007

1 painting of doves – (H00096)

Notes: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

501: 19 Unknown origin, 2007

1 United We Stand wristband – (H00224)

432 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Origami cranes [probably 1,000] in strings – (H00108)

Notes: Origami paper

475 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 metal tin with note – (C00067)

Notes: Paper taped on tin says “Forever Hokie”

501: 20 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 patch with VT and orange ribbon – (H00279)

365 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA 2007

1 pink t-shirt – (T00150)

Notes: VT t-shirt left at memorial site

365 Unknown origin, 2007

1 orange t-shirt – (T00151)

Notes: Change Your Way Day 2007; “Be the change you wish to see in the world” - Gandhi

Notes: Change your Way Day t-shirt

365 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 t-shirt – (H00140)

Notes: Shirt with images of 32 victims left on Drillfield
Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 gray VT cap with signings – (H00126)
Notes: Mentions Talladega

Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 maroon Virginia Tech cap – (H00127)
Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

Unknown origin, left at memorial, 2007
1 white VT cap with signings – (T00136)

Unknown origin, 2007
1 University of Virginia NCAA baseball cap with VT on brim – (T00152)

Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 grey beret with Ut Prosim pin, Ut Prosim patch – (T00154)

Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 maroon VT cap – (T00170)
Notes: “My first piece of Tech gear. We pray for you.”

Unknown origin, 2007
1 maroon VPI Ut Prosim cap with seal – (T00171)

Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 maroon VT cap with embroidered orange ribbon – (T00172)

Unknown origin, left at memorial site, c. 2007-2008
1 faded maroon Virginia Tech cap – (T00182)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Unknown origin, c.2007-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 black bicycle cap with center stripes – (T00210)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “Seattle WA – Blacksburg VA (3085 miles) Always on my mind”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Unknown origin, left at the memorial, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 flag of the Federal Republic of Germany (red, black, and yellow) - (T00186)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Flag in wooden flag box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Unknown origin, left at memorial site, Blacksburg VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 green laboratory goggles with fading messages – (H00202)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Goggles appear to be from Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.’s laboratory partner; message is as follows: “Mike…We’ll be missing you. May you rest in peace. You will forever be remembered as my favorite lab partner.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501: 17</td>
<td>Unknown origin, Hokies Forever, Blacksburg VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 RA VT RA button for Ryan Christopher Clark – (H00149)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 pencil drawing on white cloth with religious imagery – H00008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502: 4</td>
<td>Unknown origin, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 blue “Our Rossmo” wristband, 1 holy card, 1 photo ornament with image of child batting – (C02321)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Mementos for Ross A. Alameddine left at Drillfield memorial; card includes “Do not stand at my grave and weep” lyrics and quote by Ross Alameddine

503 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

2 sample knit squares given to Hokies United members – (H00313)

503 Unknown origin, HI, 2007

1 sample yarn lei of 64 left at the memorial – (H00013)

Notes: Indication that the lei is from a Hawaiian woman

503 Unknown origin, HI, 2007

1 crocheted gold and brown yarn lei – (H00333)

503 Unknown origin, 2007

1 crocheted angel – (H00128)

502: 2 Unknown origin, 2007

1 VT lunchbox keychain – (H00199)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

502: 3 Unknown origin, 2007

5 VT ribbons – (T00052)

252 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

2 handmade orange bears with felt hearts – (H00148)

252 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 maroon Hokie Bird – (T00053)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

453 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 crocheted scarf – (H00238)

ORS Unknown origin, 2007
1 ceramic dish – (T00046)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

501: 16 Unknown origin, 2007

1 bracelet, 1 card “from a Kid who cares” – (C02453)

502: 1 Unknown origin, 2007

1 dog tag on chain, 1st Annual Memorial Ride, 6/2/07 – (H00198)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

485 Unknown origin, 2007

33 cards, “I walk in honor of…” – (C02101)

Notes: 1 card for each of the 32 victims with the victim’s name, age, year in school or teaching specialty, and home town; 1 card “I walk in honor of the 29 injured at Virginia Tech”

475 Unknown origin, 2007

1 VT baseball cap birdhouse – (H00222)

Notes: Left at the memorial on the Drillfield

ORS Unknown origin, 2007

1 metal object with writing – (H00203)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

469 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 soccer ball – (H00147)

Notes: Includes names of victims with messages to some

469 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 white VT football – (H00173)

Notes: “Hokie Heroes” written on ball

469 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 small basketball with messages – H00236

469 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 white with red border varsity letter “A” with soccer pin attached – (T00176)

Notes: “Soccer 1972” on back

503 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

6 stones with words written on them – (H00132)

Notes: Words are Peace, hope, love, joy, spirit, Hokie love

370 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 yarn Hokie headdress – (H00244)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial with yarn dread locks and keys attached.

435 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 prayer chain – (H00294)

Notes: Prayer chain made of colored ribbons with signings and cloth left at memorial site; 16 ft. of original 65 ft. chain; includes messages to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan

483: 4 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 drawing of heart with wings – (C02698)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

racks Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 painting, 1 note – (H00165)

Notes: Painting (24 x 36 inches) by unknown artist of street scene with various shops including Pawn Shop and Impressionism and religious procession; note indicates painting received in 2007 “was completed several months ago”
Unknown origin, multiple sources, 2007

16 sample cranes – (H00319)

Notes: Sample cranes from the thousands made available to the public at Squires Student Center

Unknown origin, 2007

1 bracelet with four-leafed clover and the word luck – (H00321)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

Unknown origin, 2007

1 latex glove with signatures, 1 bas relief of the State of Virginia – (H00293)

Notes: Bas relief is broken

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, September 6, 2007

1 ticket stub from “A Concert for Virginia Tech” – (H00329)

Notes: Free concert at Lane Stadium featured Dave Matthews Band with John Mayer, Phil Vassar, and Nas

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

30 orange and maroon sticks, 1 for each individual who was killed at Norris Hall – (H00258)

Notes: Each stick has name and age of victim and room number; sticks originally arranged in a pyre-like structure; left at Drillfield memorial

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

United States flag on stick left at the Drillfield memorial for Nicole Regina White – (T00209)

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007
White mourning cloth with decorative border in green and gold on one side and maroon and gold on the other side left at the Drillfield memorial – (T00208)

484A Unknown origin, Haleiwa HI, 2007

Framed and signed “The Meaning of Aloha” – (H00332)

Notes: Signees include Kenway Kua, Roderick Graham, Richard Oei, Sharyn Asuao

503 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

Love an Engineer button – (H00334)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Blue door knob hanger with words “Henry” and “Faith” – (H00338)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Maroon and orange bead bracelet in a bag – (H00339)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Maroon and orange VT – (H00340)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Small orange cross with VT – (H00341)

484 Wallace, Elizabeth, Trabuco CA, 2007

Pastel drawing of Seung-Hui Cho – (H00309)

Notes: Drawing made when Elizabeth Wallace made set of 32 drawings of the victims

484 Wallace, Elizabeth, Trabuco CA, 2009

Pastel drawing of Seung-Hui Cho – (H00310)

Notes: Drawing made when Elizabeth Wallace was commissioned by President Charles Steger to make a set of 32 drawings of the victims

Holtzman, 497 Ware, Jackie, Auburn MI, 2007
1 maroon and orange afghan with victims names, 1 letter – (H00143)

Notes: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

483: 6 Wenderoth, Morgan, Carrollton GA, May 2007
1 two-colored print, no. 1 of 2, 1 letter - (P00126)

Notes: Print with black ribbon and VT; “And Shepherds we shall be/ For thee, my Lord, for thee”

483: 7 Williams, Sydney Hope, Lake Wylie SC, 2007
1 drawing – (H00307)

Notes: Drawing by daughter of VT alumnus Brad Williams, BS, 1996, MS, 1998

1 Barbie doll in crocheted maroon and orange dress, 1 letter – (H00124, C01144)

Notes: “There is a bow for every soul that died, 33 in all…”

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-profit Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

Box Contents
495 Agudas Achim Sisterhood, Iowa City IA, 2007
1 wooden plaque – (H00207)

Notes: Dedication of a tree planted in Israel in honor of Liviu Librescu

415 123 Stitch – Virginia Tech Memorial Quilt Project, Grantsville VT, April 1, 2008
1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00254)

Notes: One hand cross-stitched square for each victim; letter from Mary Richmond
502: 5  Angels for Hope, 2007

1 lavender crocheted angel with gold trim – (H00002)

445-446  Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church, Fort Wayne, IN; Faith United Methodist Church, Kendallville IN; Treadwell High School, Memphis TN, and multiple unspecified sources from various places including Ohio City, Ohio; Manchester, England; Richmond Virginia, and California, 2007

Sample paper and canvas chain links from 1,539 feet of paper and canvas chains – (H00117)

Notes: Includes message in Spanish; reference to honoring Liviu Librescu [not mentioned by name]; references to bullying, peace, violence, Bob Marley, unicorn; Fanston School “Brotherhood of Love;” prayers; “Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steal”

369  Business Professionals of America Chapter from Canadian Valley Technology Center, Chickasaw OK, May 7, 2007

1 stuffed bear, 1 bracelet, 1 letter – (T00120)

Notes: See photograph of chapter members in Photographs Sub-series, Box 327

428  Bethpage United Methodist Church, Kannapolis NC, May 8, 2007

1 red prayer shawl, 1 letter – (T00132)

Notes: Sent to family members

422  Calvary United Methodist Church, North Lima OH, 2007

1 pieced prayer quilt, 1 letter – (T00015)

502: 6  Choteau Baptist Church, Choteau MT, 2007

1 yarn cross, 1 letter – (H00034)

436  Diablo Valley Japanese American Citizens League, Walnut Creek, CA, March 27, 2008
3,300 origami cranes, 1 letter – (H00253)

Notes: Each crane was crafted by individuals of “all ages and persuasions” from the following organizations: Diablo Valley JACL, Concord Senior Center (Concord, CA), Lake Park United Methodist Church (Oakland, CA), and Berkeley Methodist United Church (Berkeley, CA); cranes in strands of 100

502: 7 Dunbar Church of the Nazarene, Dunbar WV, 2007

3 bookmarks, 1 letter – (H00035)

Notes: Sample from set of over 100

Squires Fairfax Quilters Unlimited, Burke VA, 2007

1 quilt with 32 blocks representing the 32 victims

Notes: Made by 21 members; includes the word “peace”; on display near stairs on the Squires’ 3rd floor

445-446 Faith United Methodist Church, Kendallville IN, 2007

See Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church – (H00117)

421 Forest United Methodist Church Quilters, Silver Springs FL, April 19, 2007

1 pieced quilt, 1 card, 1 note – (H00161)

450 Girl Scout Troop 297, Kinderhook NY, 2007

1 pink prayer shawl with hearts – (T00146)

Notes: 1 of a set of 12 fleece prayer shawls made by Girl Scout Troop 297 and distributed by St. Peter’s Hospital, Albany NY; shawls came with cards with poem that begins “Deep peace of the quiet earth to you”

422 Grace Episcopal Church, Norfolk VA, August 16, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00181)

502: 7A Heart of Virginia Foundation, VA, 2010

1 Queen of Hearts card about the foundation – (H00330)
Notes: Non-profit foundation formed in response to shootings of April 16th offers charitable and educational opportunities to promote emotional well-being through the arts and to fight the stigma of mental illness

503 Heartfelt Angels, Winchester VA, 2008
2 crocheted maroon and orange hearts, 1 letter – (H00260)

422 Hillcrest Baptist Prayer Quilt Ministry, Byram MS, 2007
1 quilt, 1 letter, 1 card – (T00165)

454 Market Street United Methodist Learning Center, Winchester VA, 2007
1 white and maroon cap with signatures – (T00189)

367 Moose Lodge #575, Woodstock VA, 2007
1 maroon jacket, 1 musical card – (T00121)

Notes: From the women of Moose Lodge 575, chapter 1865 and Moose Lodge of 1865, Bonnie Simmons, chaplain

365 Run for 32, Virginia Beach VA 2007
1 maroon t-shirt, 1 article – (T00169)

Notes: Official charity of the SunTrust Rock ‘n’ Roll Half-Marathon; article by Joel Kelly, class of 1990

500: 15 Saint Catherine of Siena, Wake Forest NC, 2007
1 prayer journal, 1 letter – (H00041)

483: 5 St. Francis Solanus Church, Gresham WI, April 2007
1 heart mobile with messages – (H00048)

414 Seventh Day Grace Church, Brookville MD, 2007
1 orange and maroon prayer quilt – (T00090)
Notes: Includes victims names
Theodore Roosevelt Foundation and Florida Division of American Association for American Family Therapy, Oyster Bay NY, 2007

1 Teddy Bear – H00283

Notes: Sample bear from set of 38

Toward Independent Living and Learning Inc., Billerica MA, 2007

1 hand-crafted cloth banner with butterflies and hands motif – (B01015)

Notes: Cluster 1

Union Village United Methodist Church, Berkeley Heights NJ, 2007

Quilt square cloth booklet – (H00153)

Virginia School Boards Association, M. B. Kahn Construction Co. (Columbia SC), 2007

2 white signed T-shirts – (T00177)

Notes: Framed shirt is in the racks; unframed in Box 365

Voices of September 11th, New Canaan CT, April 23, 2007

2 teddy bears, 1 letter – (T00115)

Notes: Letter from Mary Fletchet, founding director of Voices of September 11th, who lost her 24-year-old son in the attacks on the World Trade Center

Woodway Ruritan Club, Duffield VA, 2007

1 plaque – (H00240)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Government/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

376
458, 459 105th Engineer Group (Combat), 25th Infantry Division, Tikrit, Iraq, April 18, 2007

1 United States flag, 1 certificate – (T00157)

Notes: Flag was flown over COB Speicher, Tikrit, Iraq, during Operation Iraq Freedom V on 18 April 2007

502: 8 746th Test Squadron, Holloman NM, 2007

2 medallions – (H00223)

Notes: Medallion of 419th Flight Test SQ, Global Power Bomber Combined Test Force; medallion of Central Inertial & CPS Test Facility

457, 459 American Embassy in Kabul, Afghanistan, April 2007

1 United States flag, 1 letter, 1 Marine Security Guard Battalion medallion – (T00160)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Embassy at half-staff from April 17, 2007 until sunset April 27, 2007; letter signed by Ambassador William B. Wood, and Virginia Tech alumnus Darrell H. Chapman, two parents of students (Kirk Ingvoldstad and Karen Johnson), and former faculty member Sara Rosenberry

ORS, 497 Beaux Arts Galleria, Blacksburg VA 24063

1 Forever candle with custom hand-forged wrought iron tripod base – (H00324)

Notes: Awatif M. Aoun is proprietor of Beaux Arts Galleria; candle is stored at ORS for use in Day of Remembrance ceremonies; documentation in Box 497

496 Burger King #1578, unknown location, 2007

1 signed Burger King crown – (C02239)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

ORS; 497 Calla Lily’s Gift Baskets & More, LLC, Vernon CT, 2007

1 tiffany lamp, 1 picture frame, 1 letter – (H00017)
Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

502: 10 The Country Needle Embroidery Designs, Flora Vista NM, May 9, 2007

11 ornaments, 4 letters – (H00133)


2 ornaments, 1 business card, 1 letter – (H00134), (H00179)

Notes: Samples of the approximately 7,774 ornaments sent for distribution to students and faculty

365 D.C. United (Major League Soccer), Washington D.C., July 20, 2007

1 signed commemorative jersey, 1 signed team photograph, 1 letter – (T00149)

Notes: Jersey came with a donation from an auction of commemorative jerseys

502: 11 Dow Project and Research Center, Southfield MI, 2007

3 sample ribbons, 1 letter – (H00123)

Notes: Letter from Joseph Swedorski

471 Faces on Cases, Glendale AZ, 2007

1 white pillowcase, 1 business card – (T00035)

Notes: Case has image of angels and religious message

416 Haynesville Veterans’ Administration, DCE Upholstery Class, Haynesville VA, 2007

1 fabric wreath with images and names of victims and cut out leaves made by veterans’ outreach group – (H00158)

449 Humble Fire Department and EMS, Humble TX, 2007

1 stuffed dinosaur with messages written on it – (H00285)
Notes: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech Police Departments

449 Humble Police Department, Humble TX, 2007

1 purple stuffed bear with messages written on it – (H00284)

Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments

462 Jim E. Hamilton Correctional Center, Hodgen OK, April 2007

32 origami cranes, 1 letter – (C01604)

Notes: Cranes from the inmates and staff

365 KTSY Radio (89.5), Caldwell ID, 2007

1 t-shirt, 1 card with photograph – (T00083)

Notes: Image of women’s Montana Hockey team; shirt from 1st annual Grizzly Care Cup, Montana Benefit Tournament


1 leather bracelet – (H00125)

Notes: 100 “Live for Love” bracelets sent

M. B. Kahn Construction Company, see entry for Virginia School Boards Association in Non-profit Organizations

2 white t-shirts – (T00177)

ORS, 497 Morale, Welfare, and Recreation Department (Fleet Activities), Yokosuka Japan, April 23, 2007

1 wooden doll, 2 letters – (T00110)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support Squires

NASA, 2007

1 framed Virginia Tech flag flown aboard STS-117 Mission – (T00147)
Notes: Flag was flown for 12 days, 20 hours, 12 minutes, and 44 seconds, traveling 220 earth orbits for a distance of 5,809,363 miles aboard the space shuttle to the International Space Station, June 8 – 22, 2007; on display in Event Planning Office, 221 Squires

366
15 signed soccer jerseys, 1 printed team roster – (T00180)
Notes: 14 white jerseys, 1 red goalie jersey

502: 14
1 game day program, 2 ticket, 1 ticket stub – (H00328)

502: 13
Saint Martin’s in the Pines, Birmingham AL, 2007
1 sample paperclip angel, 1 letter – (H00130)
Notes: Angels were made by the elders and staff at the nursing home

365
Sam’s Club and New River Valley Community, Roanoke VA, April 2008
1 gray t-shirt – (P00580)

447
Snyder and Associates General Contractor, Blacksburg VA 2007
1 hard hat – (T00134)
Notes: Left at Drillfield; hard hat from Burruss Hall renovations signed by workers;

487
Stained Glass Overlay, Edward Allen Schieffer (owner), Chandler AZ, April 19, 2007
1 fused glass cross, 1 letter – (H00287)

503
Tropical Polynesian Productions, Detroit MI, 2007
1 artificial flower lei, 1 letter – (H00025)

417
United States Coast Guard, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 2007
1 orange life preserver with signatures – (H00210)
Notes: Includes signature of commanding officer


14 cloth banners, wooden altar box and cross – (B01392)

Notes: Messages on banners are in Korean, English, and other languages

460 United States Embassy, Vienna, Austria, April 20, 2007

1 Virginia Tech flag, 1 letter from Ambassador Susan R. McCaw, 2 photographs of flag when it was flown

Notes: Flag was flown with the U.S. flag over the U.S. Embassy on April 20, 2007

Holtzman, 497 United States Senate, Washington, D.C., April 19, 2007

1 United States flag over the United States Capitol on April 17, 2007

Notes: Flag flown at the request of Frank Gainer ’06; letter signed by his father, Terrance W. Gainer, Sergeant at Arms Virginia Police, Virginia, 2007

1 plywood board, Police Prayers, with badges of various police units that came to the aid of Virginia Tech on April 16th – (P00565)

Notes: Quote from Paul Ebert and words “Operation Prevail”

365 Vision Wear International, Orem UT, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00167)


8 signed caps, 1 letter – (H00208)
Notes: Signed by baseball team; worn in game against Atlanta Braves on April 17, 2007; letter from James G. Bowden

495 We Mark It All, Fall River MA, 2007

1 glass etching, 2 letters - (H00063)

Notes: Includes names of all 32 victims

444 Whittier Street Health Center, Roxbury MA, May 29, 2007

4 sample paper hands from set of 79 hands, 1 letter – (H00020)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: International Schools, Individuals, and Organizations

Box Contents

rack Al-Yamamah College, Riyadh Saudi, Arabia, June 20, 2007

1 stretched canvas, “Students for Students,” 60 x 36 inches – (P00564)

Notes: “Protect Students Protect/ the future;” see letter in Correspondence, International – Schools, Al-Yamamah College, C00867;

437-439 American School in Japan, Tokyo, Japan, 2007

Origami cranes strung in chains – (H00116)

476, 478, 483: 8 Chinese Academy of Sciences of Xi’An, Foreign Language Training Center, Xi’an, China, April 2007

1 letter, 1 e-mail, 8 decorations, 1 purse with bracelet, 5 small paper cuts, 1 large white paper cut of bearded man, 1 rolled scroll, 39 small origami cranes, 19 origami boats and messages – (H00237)

502: 15 Chippewa Secondary School, North Bay, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007

1 letter, 1 signed ribbon – (C00225)

Note: Ribbon is covered with signatures
Concordia University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada and University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada, 2007

1 paper Canadian flag – (H00322)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial ‘‘We are all Hokies!!’’

Christian Council of Korea, Seoul, Korea, 2007

1 synthetic scroll showing ‘‘An Education Fund for Victims at Virginia Tech $223,030 – (B01309)

HanShin Church, South Korea, April 2007

1 poster on foam core with origami roses, origami cranes, boats, flowers, and other objects — (H00089, H00090)

Notes: Poster says ‘‘Don’t Be Afraid!!’’ in English and Korean; one origami piece has writing on it;

Higashi Harima High School, (rural town outside Kobe), Japan, 2007

57 origami cranes, 20 letters – (H00082)

Notes: Cranes with names of 32 victims: Ross A. Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Kevin P. Granata, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Liviu Librescu, G. V. Loganathan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Minal Hiralal Panchal, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; names of Japanese students; JET Program; reflections on race, Asians; motivation of shooter; teacher, Leigh Ann Mastrini works through JET program
1 painting, “The Soul Is Coming” – (H00226)

444 Runnymede Collegiate Institute, Toronto Ontario Canada, 2007

1 paper chain of hearts and men, 1 letter – (H00093)

367 University of British Columbia (Engineering Undergraduate Society), Vancouver British Columbia Canada, 2007

1 red jacket – (T00148)

Notes: Engineering jacket, “the Red,” see card in Correspondence, Box 306
Series: Condolences

Subseries: Poetry

Organization Type: Colleges and Universities

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Garden City Community College, Garden City KS, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43 poems, stories, letters, 1 letter of introduction – (O00098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon Valley College, Annville PA, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem postcard (3 copies) – “April Snow,” by Phylis Dryden – (C02463)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>McHenry County College - English Composition Class, Crystal Lake, Illinois, April 26, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 signed notes, 1 poem - “33” - (O00185)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Nazareth College, Rochester NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph of students with banner, “We’re All Hokies!” 9 postcards from students including one poem, 1 cover letter – (C02296) in Photographs Sub-Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Mexico Highlands University, Library Staff, Las Vegas, New Mexico, May 4, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card/poem - “Tragedy,” by Josephine Sena-Gutierrez - (C03100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York City College of Technology, New York NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “Tribute,” by Unknown – (O00061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Point Park University, Pittsburgh PA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter, 1 card – “Oh, Dear Blacksburg,” by Jason Greiner – (O00081)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization Type: Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 card, 1 poem - “A Child is Loaned” - (C01426)

see Staton Correctional Facility, Elmore AL, May 11, 2007

1 poster, “Life,” on fiber board, hand-drawn, 16 x 20 inches, 1 letter – (H00078)

Notes: Image of hour glass with poem “Life” over it; letter from the Men of Staton to the bereaved [posters 1]

Organization Type: Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Christiansburg Primary School, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 card – Untitled by Unknown – (O00134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cimmaron High School, Cimarron NM, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card with signatures, 1 poem – “Forever Young” by Renee Kristen – (C01665)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see Clearview Christian School, Rustburg VA, 2007

2 posters on foam core, 1 letter, 1 poem – (P00083)

Notes: Poster with photographs of students on April 20, 2007, “A Day of Mourning;” cloth banner boxed with like items; letter from Mrs. Betty Rackley; poem by M. B. Rackley

see Fitzsimmons Middle School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 poster, 1 letter – (P00338) in Posters Sub-Series [posters 14]

Notes: “Death is noting at all…” Words of comfort from a school where they too had a school shooting on September 27 and lost Emily Keyes. The staff was given candles that day that from the Columbine staff that had this poem on them. Columbine is 25 miles away from Fitzsimmons. Letter is from teacher Maurita Newton.
4 Fredonia High School, Fredonia NY, April 24 2007
   1 letter, 2 poems – untitled, by Tim Tresler – (C01665)

6 Hebrew Academy of Tidewater, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
   13 poems and letters – various titles from students – (C00215)

7 Henry F. Moss Middle School, Bowling Green KY, 2007
   4 poems, essays, letters – Various titles from students – (O00089)

see Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake VA, 2007
   5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374) in Posters Sub-Series [box 12]

8 Intermediate School 174, Bronx NY, April 18, 2007
   6 poems (2 copies each), 2 notes – Various titles from students – (O00073)

9 King David School, Scottsdale AZ, April 20, 2007
   29 poems, letters, tributes – Various titles from students – (O00091)

11 Liberty Middle School, Ashland VA, May 1 2007
   1 poem with signatures, 1 VT cutout, 1 note – (O00152)

12 McDowell Elementary School, Columbia TN, 2007
   1 poem, 1 page of signatures – Untitled, by Devante Rogers and Katherine Harlan – (O00093)

see North Cross High School, Roanoke VA, 2007
   2 large posters, 21 in. x 60 in. and 40 in. x 60 in. – (P00544) in Posters Sub-Series

17 Public School 72 K, Class 5-5, Brooklyn NY, 2007
   9 poems – Various titles from students – (O00001)

18 Royal Oaks Elementary, Woodbury MN, 2007
9 poems (2 copies of each) – Various titles from students – (C00217)

19 Shivela Middle School, Murrieta CA, 2007
1 literary magazine, 1 letter, 1 signature sheet – (O00010)

23 Tarkington High School, Cleveland TX, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem – “We Remember Them” by unknown – (C01665)

1 poem – Untitled, by Brielle – (C01665)

Series: Poetry

Organization Type: Religious/ Non-profit Organizations
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>St. Cross Episcopal Church, Hermosa Beach CA, May 8, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 psalm, 1 letter – “A Psalm of Healing,” by Laurel Coote, Patricia Terry, Walt Young, and Larry Allan Kisby – (O00074)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 11th Families for Peaceful Tomorrows, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – Untitled by the group – (O00106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabernacle of Victory and Deliverance Worship Center, Inc., Rocky Mount NC, May 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter – “A Prayer for You,” by Brittany Smith – (O00019)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series: Poetry

Organization Type: Individuals
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<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Poetry – Individuals A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adell, Tara and Josh, May 2, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 poem – “Gone from my Sight,” by Henry Van Dyke – (O00148)

Notes: Part of larger batch of poetry with same number

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “In Memory” by Betty S. Adams – (O00171)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Adams, Wayne, Biscoe NC, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 poems, 1 letter – “Hokie Nation,” “Too Young,” by Wayne Adams – (O00020)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem (2 copies), 2 letters, 1 CD – “The Message,” by Roy Alleyne – (O00143)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Altman, Louis, Hurley NY, April 20, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter – “To the Students of Virginia Tech,” by Louis Altman – (O00037) (C02268)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Annie (unknown surname), St. Louis MO, April 17, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – Untitled by Annie – (C00690)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous, Piedmont Triad NC, April 20, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 note – “Hokie Stone,” by “VT Dad” – (O00100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Anonymous - J.W., c. 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem - (C02453)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous, April 19, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 poems – “Virginia Tech,” and Untitled by Unknown – (O00070)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous, April 24, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 Kaddish prayer – “Eulogy from our Hokies 32,” and “The Mourner’s Kaddish,” by unknown – (O00129)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous, Piedmont Triad NC, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 poem with musical notation, 1 note – “Prayer for Today,” by sender – (O00075)

Notes: Appears to be same as (O00062)

28 Anonymous, Piedmont Triad NC, 2007

1 poem with musical notation – “Prayer for Today,” by sender – (O00062)

Notes: Appears to be same as (O00075)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – “Forever Changed VT Memorial,” by unknown – (O00029)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – “VT- Peace and Comfort,” by unknown – (O00050)

28 Anonymous, Chapel Hill NC, 2007

1 poem/song lyric – “Endless,” by unknown – (O00067)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – Untitled by unknown – (O00038)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem/song lyric – “I Need You to Survive,” by unknown – (O00049)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – “Togetherness,” by Canon Henry Scott, – (O00041)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – Ancient Indian Prayer – (O00068)

28 Anonymous, 2007

1 poem – “Prayer of Saint Francis,” by Saint Francis of Assisi – (O00071)

28 Anonymous, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author/Artist</th>
<th>Location/Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>TX, 2007</td>
<td>1 poem – “Faith,” by Anonymous – (O00014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 note – “Young People in Blacksburg Virginia,” by sender – (O00076)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem – “My Mom is a Survivor,” by unknown – (O00140)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem – Untitled, by unknown – (O00055)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 card, 2 poems – Untitled, by unknown – (C01665)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem – Untitled by unknown author – (P00346)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>map</td>
<td></td>
<td>see Unknown source, Charlotte NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poster – (P0093)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Collage of poetry, spirit ribbons, and newspaper clippings from the Charlotte Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Barone, Frank</td>
<td>Wexford PA, 2007</td>
<td>September 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 poem, 1 dedication, 1 copy of check – “Broken Roses,” by Frank Barone - (O00120)

31 Bayma, Carol E., Norfolk, Virginia, August 22, 2007

2 letters, 1 electronic mail, 2 poems - “Blacksburg Bells” and “Touchstone,” by Carol E. Bayma - (O00214)

25 Biles, James, April 26, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “One More Day,” by James Biles – (O00148)

Notes: Part of a larger batch of poetry with same number

25 Bobo, Sherry, Anderson IN, 2007

3 poems, 1 letter – “A Prayer,” by Sherry Bobo; “Never Borrow Sorrow from Tomorrow,” by Helen Steiner Rice; “[poem],” by unknown – (C02055)

32 Bonds, Norman, Jarratt, Virginia, May 23, 2007

1 letter, 1 poem – “Unknown Dark Heart,” by Norman Bonds – (O00187)

25 Boswinkle, William, May 2, 2007


Notes: Part of a larger batch of poetry with same number

25 Brocious, Annette, Worthington PA, May 3, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Thirty-Two,” by Annette Brocious – (O00057)

25 Britton, A. Wray, Wilmington DE, April 30, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “April Gun Metal Morning,” by Rev. Sheila McJilton – (O00101)

25 Bubbenmoyer, Marissa, Unknown Location, 2007

3 pages of poetry – (O00153)

25 Bull, Monica, Chesapeake VA, 2007

1 poem – “Virginia Tech,” by Monica Bull – (P00374)
Buch, Ingrid, Boynton Beach, FL, April 18, 2007
1 poem – “Virginia Tech We Feel Your Pain…” by Ingrid Buch – (O00205)

Buchanan, Dolly, Princeton WV, May 2007
1 poem, 1 card, 1 business card – “Tragedy at Virginia Tech,” by Dolly Buchanan – (O00142)

Bullen, Alessandra, 2007
1 poem – “You’re in my Heart,” by Alessandra Bullen – (O00054)

Burnett, Samantha, April 23, 2007
1 poem, 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – “It’s Okay,” by Samantha Burnett – (O00148)
Notes: Part of a larger batch of poetry with same number

Byles, Betty, 2007
1 card, 1 poem (2 copies, 1 for female/ 1 for male) – “The Traveler,” by James Dillet Freeman – (C01906)
Notes: Part of a larger batch of cards with same number

C., Rebecca, 2007
1 poem – Untitled, by Rebecca C. – (O00028)

Calder, Corey M., Richmond, Virginia, April 26, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem – “Remember Our Name,” by Corey M. Calder – (O00200)

Campbell, Rick, Joplin MO, 2007
2 poems – “Live,” and “Remember,” both by Rick Campbell – (O00148)
Notes: Part of a larger batch of poetry with same number

Cannon, Jennifer, April 20, 2007
1 poem – “Earth, Sun, Moon, Stars, & Sky (Where Love Lives),” by Jennifer Cannon – (O00027)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name, Location, Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2007</td>
<td>Cantley, Chris, Steilacoom, WA, 1 poem – “We Remembered,” by Chris Cantley – (O00113)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>Carrie, Yvonne, Lewiston ID, 1 poem – Untitled, dedicated to Virginia Tech, by Yvonne Carrie – (O00137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26, 2007</td>
<td>Carter, Kendra, Lawsonville NC, 1 poem, 1 letter, 1 hand-drawn artwork- “Will the Tears Ever Stop,” by Kendra Carter – (O00005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>Cates, Krystal, Liberty Hill, TX, 1 poem - “Live,” by Krystal Cates - (O00209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29, 2007</td>
<td>Chase, Richard W., Changchun China, 1 poem, 1 letter – “We Speak Now and Always,” by Richard W. Chase – (O00079)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12, 2007</td>
<td>Chess, Nick, Bethel Park, PA, 1 letter, 1 response letter from President Steger, 1 poem – “Hokie Pride,” by Nick Chess – (O00198)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, 2007</td>
<td>Chisom, Margie, Roanoke, VA, 1 letter, 1 poem – “The Tragedy that Struck Virginia Tech,” by Margie Chisom – (C03061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>Cleary, Joe, Niagara Falls Ontario Canada, 1 letter, 1 poem – (O00113)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 blessing, 1 letter – Traditional Gaelic Blessing, author unknown – (O00044)

39 Collier, Annette W., Albany, Georgia, April 30, 2007

1 card, 4 poems - “To Those I Love,” “To Those I Love and Those Who Love Me,” “God’s Garden,” and “When I Must Leave You,” by Helen Steiner Rice - (O00190)

25 Combs, Laura, Columbia CT, April 16, 2007

1 poem, 1 business card – Untitled by Laura Combs – (C01946)

25 Conway, Jerry, Elmira NY, April 18, 2007

1 poem – “Sweet Virginia,” by Jerry Conway – (O00046)

40 Cowan, Colleen, Lexington, OH, May 2, 2007

1 letter, 1 poem - “Tribute to Liviu Librescu” by Justine Cowan - (C03274)

41 Cox, Elene, Greenville NC, April 5, 2008

1 letter, 1 poem – “Gone too Soon,” by Elene Cox – (O00156)

Notes: Letter to the family of Seung-Hui Cho explains the organization she founded, Children of the Future

25 Croxford, Aaron, 2007

1 poem – Untitled for the people of Virginia Tech, by Aaron Croxford – (O00056)

25 Curry, Jennifer, Midland VA, 2007

1 poem – “For Virginia Tech,” by Jennifer Curry – (O00052)


1 poem, 1 note – “Virginia Polytechnic Institute” by Richard Dantino – (C01734)

25 Dalgliesh, Polly, Telford PA, 2007

1 poem, 1 card – “Just Pray,” by Polly Dalgliesh – (C01922)

25 Davis, Jul, n.d.
1 poem – (O00218)

Day, Russell and Vicki, Clifton, Virginia, May 16, 2007

1 letter, 1 poem - “Hokie Parents” by Russell Day - (O00194)

DeDominces, Gail M., April 19, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Newest Angels in Heaven,” by Gail DeDominces – (O00031)

DeToro, J. Edward, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada, March 1, 2008

2 letters, 1 poem - “Dedicated to Virginia Tech Students,” by Alessia Mastrorillo - (O00144)

Dicks, Charlotte, College Park MD, 2007

1 poem – Untitled by Charlotte Dicks – (C00833)  (O00208)

Diller, Mr. and Mrs. R. J., Helena, MT, April 18, 2007

1 letter, 1 poem – “I’ll Lend You a Child” Author Unknown – (O00156)

Dimel, Eva, c. 2007

1 poem - “Letter from Heaven,” by Eva Dimel - (O00207)

Duckett, Debbie, Montross VA, May 9, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Angels Come Too Soon,” by Debbie Duckett – (O00083)

Durgin, Raymond, Bucks Harbor ME, April 25, 2007

2 letters, 2 poems – “The End,” by Raymond Durgin; “A Sad Day,” by unknown – (O00011)

Dziedzina, Taylor, Easton PA, May 8, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Virginia Tech,” by Taylor Dziedzina – (O00065)

Eargle, Brandon, Chapin SC, May 1, 2007

1 poem – “Virginia Tech Poem,” by Brandon Eargle – (O00148)
Notes: This poem is part of a larger batch of poetry with the same number

25 Falcon, Robert, May 22, 2007

1 poem, 1 e-mail – Untitled, by Robert Falcon – (O00148)

Notes: This poem is part of a larger batch of poetry with the same number

25 Famiglietti, Sandy Lane, Johnston RI, April 19, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Tears of the Heart,” by Sandy Lane Famiglietti – (O00124)

47 Fant, Annie Hayes, Richmond, VA, April 24, 2007

1 photo, 1 letter, 3 poems – “Little Prayer,” “I Know Something Good About You,” and “Hugging” – (O00177)

48 Farrlow, Lucille, Las Vegas, Nevada, April 25, 2007

1 letter, 2 poems – “Remember 4/16,” and “Nevada” – (O00204)

25 Fernandes, Irene, Taunton MA, May 14, 2007

2 poems, 1 letter – “Virginia Tech Massacre,” and “United We Stand,” by Irene Fernandes – (O00111)

49 Ferrari, Donald C., Rochester, MI, May 29, 2007

2 poems – Untitled by Donald C. Ferrari – (O00159)

25 Fink, Branson, Craigsville VA, May 10, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Our Hearts will Heal,” by Branson Fink – (O00112)

25 Franco, Amy, Wayne NE, 2007

1 note, 1 poem – “Miss Me – But Let Me Go” – (C00757)


1 song lyric, 1 e-mail – “I Dream,” by Garrett Free – (O00009)

50 Fry, Denise, New Florence, Pennsylvania, April 24, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem - “To the Hokies with Love and Respect,” by Denise Fry - (O00179)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Poetry – Individuals G-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerkin, Shirley, Burlington, North Carolina, May 14, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “Virginia Tech” by Robert Demaree – (C02888)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbs, Wilma, Golconda, Illinois, April 27, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem - “Blacksburg Folk,” by Wilma Gibbs - (O00201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillian, Vernon Lee, Knoxville TN, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 poems – Untitled by Vernon Lee Gillian, and “We are Virginia Tech,” by Nikki Giovanni – (O00114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glover, Jennifer, Norfolk VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “Don’t Quit” by Jennifer Glover – (C01393)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gochenour, Allie, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “VT Poem,” by Allie Gochenour – (O00030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golemi, Tyler, Woodstock, GA, May 1, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “That Day” by Tyler Golemi – (O00170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Letter is written by Tyler’s mother, Jamie Golemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldmark, Gary, Miami FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “Grace Me,” by Gary Goldmark – (O00148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: This poem is from a larger batch of poetry with the same number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gonzalez, Brittany Marie, c. 2007
1 poem – “In Loving” by Brittany Marie Gonzalez – (C02290)

Goode, Charles, 2007
1 poem – “A Honor To You,” by Charles Goode – (O00148)

Notes: This poem is from a larger batch of poetry with the same number

Goorskey, Shambeau, Haight, and Tuskey Families, 2007
1 poem – Untitled by unknown – (O00130)

Grave, H.K., St. Petersburg FL, 2007
1 poem – “Thirty-two,” by H.K. Grave

Green, Renae, Port St. Lucie FL, April 17, 2007

Greening, Lindsay, WI, April 16, 2007
1 poem, 1 note – “Unable to Perceive,” by Lindsay Greening – (O00086)

Gupta, Arjun, 2007
1 song lyric, 1 letter – “Song,” by Arjun Gupta – (O00078)

Gurneau, Mariah, 2007
1 poem and letter – “I’m Still Here” by Mariah Gurneau (C01734)

Gurwitz, David, April 19, 2007
1 email and 1 poem – “Tomorrow,” by David Gurwitz – (O00173)

Gustafson, Irma, Toano, Virginia, August 20, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem - “I Know for Whom the Bell Tolls,” by Clay Harrison - (O00215)

Guynn, Patricia Stone, 2007
1 poem – “A Hokie Cheer,” by Patricia Stone Guynn – (O00131)
1 H., Jamie, 2007
1 poem (in card) – Untitled by Unknown – (C01952)
8 Halvorson, Rev. Jean, Columbia Heights, MN, April 18, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem – “Barricade of Hope,” by Jean Halvorson – (O00184)
1 Hancock, Deborah, April 23, 2007
1 poem – “My Breath-God’s Breath,” by Unknown – (O00024)
1 Harris, Linda, 2007
1 poem – “A Tribute to You,” by Linda Harris – (O00080)
1 Hayner, Alexis Lee, Schoharie NY, April 19, 2007
1 poem – Untitled by Alexis Lee Hayner – (O00132)
1 Haynes, Ron, Huntington NY, September 2007
1 poem, 1 letter – “A Tribute to Virginia Tech,” by Ron Haynes – (O00122)
9 Heck, Gary L., Story City, Iowa, April 20, 2007
1 poem - “I Know Not Why,” by Gary L. Heck - (O00180)
10 Hedrick, Charles, Rowlett, Texas, May 3, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem – “Hokie Spirit” by Charles Hedrick – (O00166)
1 Hermida, Nikolet, Garfield Heights OH, April 2007
1 poem – “The Cry of a Shooting” by Nikolet Hermida - (C01734)
11 Hilgeman, Tom, South Beloit, Illinois, c. 2007
1 letter, 1 poem - “God’s Loan” - (O00212)
1 Hobbs II, Wade Thomas, 2007
1 poem – “Precious Little Moments,” by Wade Thomas Hobbs II – (O00127)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location/Date</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, Everett</td>
<td>St. Louis MO, 2007</td>
<td>2 poems, 1 letter – “Beyond the Vail,” by Everett House; “Don’t Grieve for Me,” by author unknown – (O00060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell-Wendeln, Heather</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem with picture – “I Remember Virginia Tech,” by Heather Hubbell – (C02243)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Ruby</td>
<td>Richmond, VA, April 20, 2007</td>
<td>1 card, 1 poem – “We Will Never Never Forget 4/16/07 at Virginia Tech,” by Ruby Jackson – (C01950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., Teri</td>
<td>Adel IA, April 24, 2007</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter – “Time for Reflection,” by Terri J. – (C01947)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (unknown surname)</td>
<td>Providence RI, 2007</td>
<td>1 poem in card – “We Remember Them,” by unknown author from Gates of Repentance New Union Prayer Book for the Days of Awe – (C01685)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Candice</td>
<td>South Hill VA, 2009</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “Remembering 4/16/07,” by Candice Jones – (O000216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Candice Marie</td>
<td>South Hill VA, April 2008</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 email message – “Remembering 4/16/07” by Candice Marie Jones – (O00154)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampley, Larry</td>
<td>April 16, 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 e-mail sequence, 1 poem – “Where Were You,” by Larry Kampley – (O00217)

1 Katie, 2007

1 poem – Untitled by Katie – (C01734)

1 Kibbette, Cammie, Franston TX, April 18, 2007

1 poem in letter – Untitled by Unknown – (O00064)

1 Khan, Saleem A., Wilmington DE, April 22, 2007

2 poems, 1 letter – “I Wish I Could Help Them,” and “Tragedy on Virginia Tech Campus,” by Saleem Khan – (O00069)

15 Kilpatrick, Viola B., Kansas City MO, April 19, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Gone Too Young,” by Viola Kilpatrick – (O00058) (O00182)

1 Kokias, Maria, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 poem – “Virginia Tech,” by Maria Kokias – (O00042)

1 Kovar, Katie, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 poem – “Fear,” by Katie Kovar – (O00035)

1 Kramr, Barbara, Hollywood FL, April 2007

1 poem – Untitled, by Barbara Kramr – (O00003)

16 Landau, Russell, Lancaster, PA, April 20, 2007


1 Lawson, Chelsea, Greenfield MA, July 16, 2007

2 poems, 1 letter, 2 project descriptions – Untitled by Chelsea Lawson; Untitled by Joanetta Hendel – (O00148)
Notes: This poem is from a larger batch of poetry with the same number

1  Ledbetter, Barbara, Hewitt TX, May 9, 2007
   1 poem, 1 note – “The Great Hokies,” by Barbara Ledbetter – (O00138)

1  Levine, Miriam, Glenolden PA, 2007
   1 poem – “I’ve Gathered Them Up,” by Miriam Levine – (O00138)

17 Lewitt, Susan Beth, La Jolla CA, April 26, 2007
   1 book of poetry (2 copies) – Various titles by Susan Beth Lewitt – (O00090)
   Notes: Due to the number of pages, this contributor’s poetry will be found in a separate folder

1  Lindley, Michael Ray, San Antonio TX, 2007
   1 poem, 1 letter, 1 calendar – “Salvation Plans from God, Transcend the Earth We Trod,” by Michael Ray Lindley – (O00108)

18 Lloyd, Baldwin, Blacksburg, VA, July 2, 2007
   2 letters, 2 poems – “Incarnation,” and “Love” – (O00165)

1  Lyle, Pam and family, Warren PA, 2007
   1 poem, 1 card – “In Sorrow,” by unknown – (O00095)

19 Lynam, Nancy A., Lagrangeville, NY, April 20, 2007
   1 letter, 2 poems – Untitled and “VT Angels” – (O00161)

20 Poetry, M-Z

20  M., Victoria, 2007
   1 poem – “Poem from the Heart,” by Victoria M. – (O00053)

21  Macartney, Norman S., Morehead City, NC, September 17, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Mahajan, Kaavya, 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem – “Hope, Rise and Live the Future,” by Kaavya Mahajan – (O00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Malone, Elizabeth, Covington, Louisiana, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem - “Virginia Tech, April 16, 2007” - (O00178)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Marks Designs, Karen I. Marks, Detroit, MI, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1 poem/card – “A World Without Tears” – (C00667)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Maroschick, Sheila, Brooklyn NY, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem (2 copies), 1 letter – “A Letter to God,” by Sheila Maroschick – (O00025)(O00186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marrow, Jr., T.C., Richmond VA, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter, 1 brochure – “Could Have Been Different,” by T.C. Marrow, Jr – (O00104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Martinez, Oscar, Unknown, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem – “Then the Lord said, ‘Peace! Be Still’” – (C01665)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mastrorillo, Alessia, Woodbridge Ontario Canada, January 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter – Untitled by Alessia Mastrorillo – (O00144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Note: Sent by J. Edward DeToro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>McCormick, Troy, Danville IL, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 letter – “The Angels of Blacksburg,” by Troy McCormick – (O00115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>McDowell, Priscilla, Indianapolis IN, May 9, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 poem – “Why Virginia Tech,” by Priscilla McDowell – (O00016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>McKissick, Dollie R., Los Angeles, California, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 card, 1 poem - “Peace of Mind,” by Dollie R. McKissick - (O00196)  
26 McManus, Joseph, Roanoke, Virginia, April 27, 2007  
1 note, 5 copies of poem – “I Would…” – (O00163)  
27 McMillan, Christina, Aurora, Indiana, April 18, 2007  
1 letter, 1 poem – Untitled – (C02912)  
20 McMillion, Angela, Marlinton WV, 2007  
1 poem – Untitled by 15 year old daughter – (O00109)  
28 Medina, George Luis, Lovelady, TX, May 13, 2007  
1 letter, 1 poem – “Virginia Tech Stars,” – (O00199)  
29 Meister, Chris, Cleveland, TN, c. 2007  
1 letter, 1 poem – “We Are Virginia Tech,” by Chris Meister – (C02466)  
20 Metz, Tambi Anne, Blackfoot ID, April 2008  
1 poem, 1 note – “Virginia Tech Tragedy” by Tambi Anne Metz – (O00150)  
30 Meyer, Henry J., Alamogordo, New Mexico, May 12, 2007  
1 poem - “Be Kind” - (O00191)  
31 Milford, Rick, Decatur, Illinois, April 21, 2007  
1 letter, 1 poem - “Reality,” by Rick Milford - (O00181)  
32 Milliner, Dorothy Sharp, White Sulpher Springs, WV, April 20, 2007  
1 poem – “Sins of a Life Time” by Dorothy Sharp Milliner – (O00169)  
20 Miller, Gary, Danville VA, May 3, 2007  
1 poem, 1 letter – “Alma Mater,” by Gary Miller – (O00102)  
33 Moavero, Lucille Romaniello, Pawtucket, RI, April 19, 2007
1 letter, 1 poem - “Virginia Tech” by Lucille Romaniello Moavero - (O00183)

20 Moncure III, Henry, April 20, 2007

1 poem – Untitled by Henry Moncure III – (O00148)

Notes: This poem is from a larger batch of poetry with the same number

34 Monrad, Opal, Woodboro, TX, April 17, 2007

1 letter, 1 card, 1 poem – “God’s Plan” by Opal Monrad – (O00167)

20 Moore, Shannon, Exton PA, 2007

1 poem, 1 card – “Heroes,” by Shannon Moore – (O00099)

20 Morales, Gabriel, Los Angeles CA, April 2007

1 poem – “Respecting, Thought and Feelings of Virginia Tech,” by Gabriel Morales

20 Morris, Dava, Prospect Park NJ, July 3, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “I Never Knew,” by Dava Morris – (O00006)

35 Morris, Giane, Colorado Springs, Colorado, April 24, 2007

1 poem - “For You Virginia Tech and all of the Family and Friends who Mourn,” by Giane Morris - (O00175)

20 Muccio, Autumn, 2007

1 poem – “Virginia Tech” by Autumn Muccio – (C01734)

36 Mullen, Evelyn, Greenfield, Maryland, April 26, 2007

1 poem - “A Part of my New Alphabet,” by Evelyn Mullen - (O00193)

37 Mullins, Karen J., Bossier City, LA, c. 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 poem - “When Angels Fly” by James Houston Hicks – (O00158)

20 Nash, Kianna, 2007
1 poem and short message – “My Robot” by Shel Silverstein – (C01743)

38 Navin, Robert J., Las Vegas, NV, May 13, 2007

1 letter, 14 letters, 3 copies of poem – “I Saw His Face” by Cathy M. Navin

Note: 14 letters dated prior to 2007 – consist of letters from other people and organizations who received this poem as a form a sympathy following a tragedy

20 Nazigian, Paul, Rustburg VA, 2007-2008

1 poem, 1 letter – “Virginia Cries,” by Paul Nazigian – (O00146)

20 Nebron, Carolyn, Prattville AL, April 28, 2007

6 poems, 1 note, 1 devotional – Untitled, by unknown author; “He Maketh No Mistake,” by A.M. Overton; “Trust Him,” by Anne Graham Lotz; “Footprints,” by unknown author; Untitled by unknown author; “When You Can’t, He Can,” by unknown author – (O00047)

39 Niven, Mark, c. 2007

1 poem - “The Tragedy of Virginia Tech,” by Mark Niven - (O00206)

20 Nock, Sr., Daniel Craig, VA, 2007

2 poems, 1 flyer – “Mr. Tragedy,” and “To Say Good-bye,” by Daniel Craig Nock, Sr – (O00139)

20 Nuckles, Meghan, Pleasant Plains AR, May 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “For the Hokies,” by Meghan Nuckles – (C01949)

20 P., Bethany, MI, 2007

1 poem (in card) – Untitled by Bethany P. – (C01927)

20 Paffenroth, Wendy Lee, Pine Island NY, 2007

1 poem – adapted from “I’ll Lend You a Child,” by Edgar Guest – (O00026)
Papcun, Chris, Little River SC, April 20, 2007
1 poem, 1 note – “Oh Where is Our Child,” by Chris Papcun – (O00004)

Parker, E. Craig, Durham NC, May 1 2007
1 poem, 1 letter – “Both Shall Live Again” by Emery F. Parker (C01734)

Pasqua, Laura, Blacksburg VA, April 2007
1 poem, 1 note – Untitled by Laura Pasqua – (O00110)

Payton, Coy, Marshall VA, June 2009
1 poem, 1 e-mail – “VT” – (O00219)
Note: Published in Inner Skies/Naked Page by Coy Payton, June 2009

Perkins, Pamela, Salem MA, April 18, 2007
1 poem – “The Guest House,” by Rumi – (O00148)
Notes: This poem is from a larger batch of poetry with the same number

Perry, Annie K., St. Louis MO, 2007
1 poem – “Somewhere Beyond the Clouds and Beyond the Sky,” by Annie K. Perry – (O00022)

Peterson, Robert, Las Vegas NV, May 9, 2007
1 sheet music, 1 note – “Don’t You Cry Tomorrow, For One Day is Enough,” by Robert Peterson – (O00082)

Phillips, Elizabeth, Dowagiac MI, 2007
1 poem, 1 letter – “Virginia Tech,” by Elizabeth Phillips – (O00007)

Powell, Vivian Christine, Greenbelt, Maryland, April 18, 2007
1 card with poem - “Thirty-two,” by Vivian Christine Powell - (O00192)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (C02268)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Price, Tammy</td>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem, 1 e-mail – “A Cold Day in April,” by Tammy Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (O00147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Psaris, Rachelle and Anthony</td>
<td>Coram, NY</td>
<td>April 20, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “We Remember Them” by Roland Gittelsohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (O00157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ray, Ashley</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>May 3, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter/poem - Untitled by Ashley Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (C02261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Reed, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>1 poem – “Hokie, Hokie, Hokie, High” by Jimmy Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Reid, Melanie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 poem – “Hokie Pride,” by Melanie Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (O00040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ries, Megan</td>
<td>Baker Butler Elementary School</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Virginia, c.2007</td>
<td>1 card, 1 poem – Untitled by Megan Ries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (C03150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483:4</td>
<td>Rios, Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 27, 2007</td>
<td>1 poem - “Virginia Tech,” by Diego Rios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (C01734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Oversized sheet with poem pasted on red background with VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Robinett, Robena D.</td>
<td>Ridgely, MD</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 card, 1 business card, 1 poem – “That Wishes Were Dreams,” by Robena Robinett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (O00176)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Rodgers, Gary L.</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK</td>
<td>May 09, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 response letter from Kim O’Rourke, 1 poem – “If…” by Rudyard Kipling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>– (O00197)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rose, Christopher, Ruckersville VA, April 19, 2007
  1 poem, 1 letter – “I’m Free,” by Linda Jo Jackson – (O00077)

Ross, Gary, Lynchburg VA, 2007
  1 poem – “There’s A New Star” by Gary Ross - (O00151)

Rowell Family, Pierre Part, Louisiana, April 26, 2007
  1 card, 1 poem – “When Tomorrow Starts Without Me” by Rowell Family – (O00189)

Ryan (unknown surname), 2007
  1 poem – “Have No Doubt,” by Ryan – (O00063)

Ruggiero, Bernard, 2007
  1 poem – “Guardian Angels,” by Bernard Ruggiero – (O00059)

Royball, Katie, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
  1 poem – Untitled by Katie Royball – (O00117)

S., Lakesia, SC, 2007
  1 poem, 1 letter – “Let Me,” by Lakesia S. – (O00116)

Sahra, c. 2007
  1 poem - “The Day Virginia Tech Cried,” by Sahra - (O00210)

Santaniello, JoAnn, No. Reading MA, April 19, 2007
  1 poem, 1 letter – “A Tribute to Virginia Tech,” by JoAnn Santaniello – (O00034)

Schwertfiger, Ruth, Milwaukee WI, 2007
  1 poem – “Herbst,” by Rainer Maria Rilke – (C02426)

Seff, Jann, April 18, 2007
  1 poem (in e-mail) – “Footsteps of Angels,” by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow – (O00118)
Senegal, Anastasia, Lafayette LA, 2007
1 poem, 1 cover, 2 letters – Untitled by Anastasia Senegal – (O00128)

Serapiglia, Celeste, OH, 2007
1 poem, 1 program, 1 award sheet – “Why,” by Celeste Serapiglia – (O00008)

Shaw, Brent, and Taryn Eggleston, c. 2007
2 poems - “VPI April 16, 2007” by Brent Shaw and “Bleeding Maroon and Orange,” by Taryn Eggleston - (C02737)

Sheffer, Megan, Murrieta CA, 2007
2 poems, 1 letter – “Fly,” and Untitled by unknown authors – (O00072)

Shelor, Yvonne, Rupert WV, May 2007
1 poem, 1 card – “See You in the Morning,” by Yvonne Shelor – (O00018)

Simpson, Paul A., Beachwood, Ohio, c.2007

Skelton, Bennie, West Columbia, South Carolina, April 2007
1 poem – “God Bless Virginia Tech” by Bennie Skelton – (C01941)

Smith, Blaine, Council Bluffs IA, April 18 2007
1 poem and letter – “VT” by Blaine Smith – (C01734)

Smith, Rebecca, April 23, 2007
1 e-mail, 1 poem – “The Storm of Virginia Tech,” by Evangeline Niccum

Sokolov, Lisa, NY, April 2007
1 poem – “Loves,” by Lisa Sokolov – (O00092)

Sprung, Drew Lee, Sturtevant WI, April 18, 2007
1 poem – “Not for Him Do I Remember,” by Drew Lee Sprung – (O00012)

49 Stark, Sachi, Oak Park CA, May 2, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “I’ll Lend you a Child,” by Edgar Guest – (C00901)

49 Steinlight, Karen, Marietta GA, May 4, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Memories Remain,” by Karen Steinlight – (O00043)

49 Stockner, Alice, Loris SC, April 20, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – “Va Tech,” by Alice Stockner – (O00033)

55 Stone, Rosemarie, Vero Beach, Florida, April 22, 2007

1 letter/poem - “A Sea of Light,” by Rosemarie Stone – (O00202)

483: 4 Sublett, Carol, unknown location, 2007

1 poem – “Beauty of a Butterfly” by Carol Sublett decorated with butterflies – (H00069)


1 letter/poem - “FRIEND” - (O00195)

57 Tannenbaum, Margie, Franklin Early Childhood Center, Hewlett NY, 2007

1 poem, 1 letter – (T00105)

Notes: Poem is engraved on plexiglass type of material; letter describes staff response to the tragedy; Ms. Tannenbaum is the school nurse at the center

515 1 Tannenbaum, Margie, Franklin Early Childhood Center, Hewlett NY, 2007 (Folder 2)

Poem engraved on glass plaque - (T00105)

2 Templer, Jack, Love Lady, Texas, c. 2007
1 poem – “Time Capsule” – (O00164)

Thomas, Roger, Dexter ME, April 21, 2008
1 poem, 1 letter – “Thank You, Hokies” by Roger Thomas – (O00149)

Thompson, Kenny, New Haven, Massachusetts, April 23, 2007
1 poem – “33” – (C00266)

Thompson, Stephanie, Asheboro NC, April 2007
1 poem, 1 letter – “I Read Between the Lines,” by Stephanie Thompson – (O00021)

Thurston, Vance, Gallatin Gateway MT, 2007
1 song lyric, 1 letter – “You Do Not Grieve Alone,” by Vance Thurston – (O00032)

Tipton, Caroline, Ahoskie NC, 2007
1 poem – “A Prayer,” by Caroline Tipton – (O00096)

Torres, Rafael, 2007
1 poem – “A Poem to Our Loved Ones,” adapted from poem titled: “A Poem for a Loved One” – (O00039)

Tucker, Mark, KY, 2007
1 poem – “Dear Virginia Tech,” by Mark Tucker – (O00094)

Turner, Jan, Portsmouth VA, April 21, 2007
1 poem – “In Memory of Liviu Librescu,” by Jan Turner – (O00002)

Turner, Millie, 2007
2 poems, 1 letter – “If You Don’t Give Up,” and “Every Tear Drop,” by Millie Turner – (O00036)

Tyree, Mike, Danville VA, 2008
1 poem – “Believe,” by Mike Tyree – (O00145)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Vegas-Lopez, Dominga, Plano, TX, April 19, 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 poem – “Tomorrow” by Dominga Vegas-Lopez – (O00172)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Velie, Dianalee, Newbury NH, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Because of the book size, this is kept in a separate folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vincent (unknown surname), 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem (in card) – Untitled by Vincent – (O00085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wagoner, Calvin, North Canton OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem (from banner) – “In the Blink of an Eye,” by Calvin Wagoner – (B00046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Walski, Marcin, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “Virginia Tech,” by Marcin Walski – (O00051)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ward, Ray, Virginia, April 26, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem - “History Made,” by Ray Ward - (O00203)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Weir, Stephanie, Virginia Beach, VA, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem – “A State of Silence” by Stephanie Weir – (O00168)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Westin, H. Lloyd, Effort, Pennsylvania, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card, 1 poem, 3 letters, 2 brochures – “Remembering Virginia Tech…April 16, 2007 – Sharing in Its Sadness” by H. Lloyd Westin – (O00157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Letters and brochures dated prior to 2007, presumed to be included in order to offer background information on H. Lloyd Westin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Whatley, Carrie E., Blacklick OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem, 1 card – “Please, can somebody help us?,” by Carrie E. Whatley – (C00764)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White, Skyler, 2007
1 poem (in card) – “Death and Life,” by Kalie James – (C01952)

Williams, B. Lynn, April 21, 2007
1 poem – “A Defiant Lament,” by B. Lynn Williams – (O00133)

Williamson, Tom, c. 2007
1 poem - “32 - A Tribute to Virginia Tech,” by Tom Williamson - (O00211)

Wilmot, H.P., 2007
1 poem, 1 note – “Friends are Forever,” by H.P. Wilmot – (O00126)

Wilmoth, Leah, 2007
1 poem – “Leah’s 4/17/07 Prayer,” by Leah Wilmoth – (O00045)

Wilson, Derek, Newport News VA, May 23, 2007
1 poem (2 copies), 1 letter – “Incident at Virginia Tech,” by Derek Wilson – (O00141)

Withee, Earl M., Pleasant Valley, MO, April 17, 2007
1 letter, 1 card, 1 poem – “None but the Son of God,” by Earl Withee – (C02912)

Withers, Gerald, 2007
1 poem, 1 e-mail – “Acting Nasty,” by Gerald Withers – (O00148)

Witman, Jack, Reading PA, April 17, 2007
1 poem, 1 letter – “Tragedy Shared,” by Patricia Witman – (O00123)

Yieni, 2007
1 poem – “Dear Students of Virginia Tech,” by Yieni – (O00087)
Series: Condolences

Subseries: Resolutions, Proclamations, Declarations, Legislation

Organization Type: College or University

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bluefield College, Board of Trustees, Bluefield, Virginia, April 21, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 resolution – (C02679)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td></td>
<td>California State University, Associated Students, Fullerton CA, August 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 framed resolution, 16.5 x 20.5 inches – (C02131)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Resolution of support; includes ways in which Cal State Fullerton celebrated the lives of the fallen individuals, showed respect for the campus community, and held a memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Colorado State University, Interfraternity and Panhellenic Council, Fort Collins, Colorado, April 16, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies of Resolution, 1 email - (C01029)(C01586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drury University, Student Government Association, Springfield, Missouri, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 resolution – (C03173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elon University, Student Government Association Senate, Elon, North Carolina, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 resolution, 1 letter – (C02673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida State University, Student Senate, Tallahassee, Florida, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 resolution – (C02966)(C03178)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indiana State University, Student Government Association, Terre Haute, Indiana, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>University and Organization</td>
<td>Date/Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Iowa State University, Government of the Student Body, April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 resolution, 1 signature page – (C03168)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>James Madison University, Student Government Association, Harrisonburg, VA, March 31, 2008</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C02699)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>John Jay College of Criminal Justice, Student Council, City University of New York, New York, NY, May 1, 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (H00070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Kansas State University, Student Governing Association, Manhattan, Kansas, April 16, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 resolution - (C03299) (C02384)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Knox College, Student Body, Galesburg, Illinois, April 24, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Missouri State University, Student Government Association, Springfield, Missouri, April 24, 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C03177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Northeastern State University Student Government, Tahlequah, Oklahoma, c. 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C03167)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sam Houston State University, Student Government Association, Huntsville, Texas, April 16, 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C03169)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Institution and ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Santa Clara University, Associated Students, Santa Clara, California, c.2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sonoma State University, Academic Senate, Rohnert Park, CA, April 30, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>State University of New York at Cortland, Faculty Senate, Cortland, New York, April 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>State University of New York at Oswego, Student Association Senate, Oswego, New York, April 20, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Suffolk County Community College, Ammerman Campus, Selden, New York, April 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>University of Alabama, Student Government Association, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, April 27, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>University of California, Davis, Associated Student, Davis, California, April 18, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles, Undergraduate Student Association, Los Angeles, California, April 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Included with memorial quilt

51 University of California, Santa Barbara, Associated Students, c.2007

1 resolution – (C00757)

52 University of Dayton, Board of Trustees, Dayton, Ohio, May 23, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02923)

53 University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Student Senate, Urbana, Illinois, c. 2007

1 resolution – (C03171)

54 University of North Texas, Student Government Association, Denton, Texas, April 24, 2007

1 resolution – (C03170)

see University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI, April 18, 2007

1 poster, 1 student senate resolution – (B00806)

55 University of South Carolina, Student Senate, Columbia, South Carolina, May 1, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02776)(C03174)

Note: Two copies sent

56 University of Southern Mississippi, Student Government Association, Hattiesburg, Mississippi, April 24, 2007

1 resolution – (C03166)

57 University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Student Government Association, April 19, 2007

1 resolution – (C03175)

58 University of Texas at Austin, Student Government, Austin, Texas, June 14, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution - (T00102)
Note: Letter mentions a DVD that included memorial events that took place at the University of Texas - this is not included with the resolution

59 University of Virginia, Student Council, Charlottesville, VA, c.2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02646)

**Organization Type: Government**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City of Alexandria, City Council, Alexandria, Virginia, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 resolution – (C02299)

| 509 | 1      | Arizona House of Representatives, Phoenix AZ, May 10, 2007 |

1 resolution, 1 letter, 1 business card, 1 page of signatures – (C01145)(C03164)

Note: Copies sent to President Steger and James Tyger, Student Body President

| 2   |        | Arizona State University, Associated Students, Tempe, AZ, April 17, 2007 |

1 resolution – (C02645)

| 3   |        | Arlington County Board, Arlington County, Virginia, December 7, 2007 |

1 resolution – (C02441)

| 4   |        | Atlantic Cape Community College, Board of Trustees, Mays Landing, New Jersey, May 8, 2007 |

1 resolution, 1 letter – (C02924)

| 509 | 6      | City of Camarillo, City Council, Camarillo, California, May 2, 2007 |

1 letter, 1 Expression of Condolences – (C03002)
Note: City Council adjourned meeting of April 25, 2007 in memory of the students, staff, and faculty of Virginia Tech

City of Cambridge, City Council, Cambridge, Massachusetts, May 1, 2007
1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02945)

Carroll County, Board of Supervisors, Carroll County, Virginia, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02947)

City of Chicago, City Council and Mayor Richard Daley, Chicago, IL, June 13, 2007
1 letter, 1 resolution in a blue folder – (C01618)

City of Franklin, City Council, Franklin, Virginia, April 23, 2007
1 resolution – (C02996)

Gaston County Board of Commissioners, Gaston County, North Carolina, May 1, 2007
1 letter, 1 resolution – (C03001)

Giles County Board of Supervisors, Pearisburg, Virginia, April 19, 2007
1 resolution – (C03081)

Havre de Grace City Council, Mayor John P. Correri, Jr., Havre de Grace, Maryland, May 7, 2007
1 resolution – (C02069)

Town of Herndon, Town Council, Herndon, Virginia, April 25, 2007
1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02946)

Town of Hillsville, Town Council, Hillsville, VA, April 24, 2007
1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02988)
State of Illinois, Executive Department, Springfield, Illinois, April, 19, 2007

1 proclamation – (C02776)

Note: Proclamation declaring April 20, 2007 a day of mourning for the Virginia Tech victims – signed by Illinois Governor Rod Blagojevich

State of Iowa, Executive Department, Des Moines, Iowa, April 10, 2009

1 proclamation – (C0332)

State of Louisiana, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, September 8, 2007

1 framed proclamation, 20.25 x 14.75 – (H00256)

Notes: Proclamation of Saturday, September 8, 2007 as Virginia Tech University Day by Jay Dardenne, Secretary of State of Louisiana

Town of Manteo, North Carolina, May 9, 2007

1 resolution – (C02984)


1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02074)

Montgomery County Board of Commissioners, Clarksville, Tennessee, May 14, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (C03079)

National City, City Council, National City, California, April 17, 2007

1 business card, 1 adjournment certificate – (C02777)

Note: Certificate stating that the City Council meeting of April 17, 2007 was adjourned in memory of the victims of Virginia Tech

New Mexico State University, Associated Students, Las Cruces, New Mexico, May 3, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Date/Location/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New Orleans City Council, New Orleans, Louisiana, April 19, 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C02921)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Pittsylvania County, Board of Supervisors, Pittsylvania County, Virginia, April 17, 2007</td>
<td>1 resolution – (C02998)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>City of Opa-Locka, City Commission, Opa-Locka, Florida, April 2007</td>
<td>1 business card, 2 resolutions – (C02997)(C02077)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>City of Salisbury, Mayor Barrie P. Tillman, Salisbury, Maryland, May 30, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, California, April 19, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>City of Simi Valley, City Council, Simi Valley, California, June 15, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 certificate – (C01617)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina Senate, Sen. Larry A. Martin, Columbia, South Carolina, April 26, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 journal of the Senate of the State of South Carolina – (C03069)  &lt;br&gt;Note: Journal contains motion of adjournment in memory of April 16, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Glens Falls Central School District, Board of Education, South Glens Falls, New York, April 30, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 letter, 1 resolution – (C03013)

45 City of Suffolk, City Council, Suffolk, Virginia, April 30, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (C02068)

510 7 Commonwealth of Virginia, Board of Education, Richmond, Virginia, April 30, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution - (C02778)

8 Commonwealth of Virginia, General Assembly, Richmond, Virginia, February29, 2008 - March 6, 2008

1 resolution - (C03326)

509 60 Commonwealth of Virginia Treasury Board, Department of the Treasury, Richmond, Virginia, April 26, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution, 1 response letter – (C03224)

61 Wood County, West Virginia, County Commission, April 19, 2007

1 resolution, 1 letter – (C02933)(C02992)(C02078)

**Organization Type: Nonprofit Organization/ Religious Organization**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Regional Archives Conference, April 27, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 e-mail – (C03335)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

512 Resolution for Victim Support and Healing, multiple organizations, April 16, 2007

1 framed resolution, 20.75 x 27 inches– (P00520)

Notes: Organizations from Arizona, California, Connecticut, Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Maryland, Minnesota, New Mexico, New York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Texas, Virginia, Washington, and Washington, D. C.
United Methodist Youth Fellowship of North Carolina, Conference Youth Resolutions Committee, Raleigh, North Carolina, April 22, 2007

1 letter, 2 resolutions – (C02690)(C03250)

**Organization Type: School**

St. John’s Northwestern Military Academy, Delafield WI, April 18 2007

Declaration of Memory and Respect - (M00099)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 505 | 1      | Baehler, Edna, West Melbourne FL, 2007  
1 grief booklet, 1 letter - Poems, songs, grief literature compiled by sender - (K00024) |
| 2   |        | Blair, Janis, Louisville KY, May 14 2007  
1 book, 1 card - Book on coping with suicide and card meant for Cho family - (K00002) |
| 3   |        | Carter, Lena Smith, Middleton, CT, April 23, 2007  
1 letter, 1 book – *Poems for a Beleaguered Community* – (K00039) |
| 4   |        | Dignan, Rev. Kenneth, Orland Park IL, April 20, 2007  
1 letter, 1 book – *Ryan's Story: A Father Shares a Son's Struggle with Bipolar, Substance, Suicide and Faith* – (K00033) |
| 5   |        | Dimel, Eva, Grove City, Ohio, May 2, 2007  
1 letter, 1 book – *Hope in the Storms* (K00037) |
| 6   |        | Herklots, Adrian, PhD., Fort Lauderdale FL, 2007  
1 book - *Words that Kill* and flier - (K00014) |
| 7   |        | Kinder, Dana, Fort Lauderdale FL, April 25, 2007  
1 letter, 1 manuscript of a book – *On the Edge of Middle School Mania* – (K00034) |
| 8   |        | Marie, Rita Saint Paul MN, April 23 2007  
1 booklet, 1 letter - Booklet of prayers and letter - (K00009) |
<p>| 9   |        | Morning Star Holy Church, Martinsville VA, April 22 2007 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Program from prayer service - (K00030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Morrison, Major, Hillsborough NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 book – <em>God’s Meaning for Our Life’s Journey</em> – poem at beginning - (K00018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nageley, Jack R., May 11 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 book, 1 letter - <em>The Dissolution of Society</em> - (K00021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Powell, Farin Mirvahabi, c.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 poetry collection – <em>A Piece of Heaven</em> – by Farin Mirvahabi Powell – (K00041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Originally sent to <em>Virginia Tech</em> magazine, includes poem, &quot;Thirty-Two Balloons&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Purcell, Donald E. and John V. Kenny, Potomac MD and Arlington VA, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 3 books – <em>Abandonment to Divine Providence; New Seeds of Contemplation; The Truth about Trouble</em> – (K00035)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Riverlawn Elementary School, Fairlawn VA, August 15, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 book of students’ letters and drawings – <em>April 17th Hokies United</em> – (M00277)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Includes response from President Steger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>St. Mary’s University, San Antonio, TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card, 1 business card, 1 book – <em>Eat Your Peas : For Tough Times</em> – (K00038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SFT Awareness Churches of Christ, La Vergne TN, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 book – <em>Removing Emotional Pain</em> – (K00036)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stillwell, Elaine E., Rockville Centre, NY, May 1, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 book – <em>The Death of a Child</em> – (V00002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: see video/av and magazine series.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6  Ubrun, Sandra Jean Begley, unknown location, c. 2007

   1 book – *I lived in the Coals of Fire* – (K00026)

   Note: Written by the sender.

7  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

   2 copies of a book - *Sadako* by Eleanor Coerr and Ed Young - (K00019)

7A Unknown origin, unknown location, April 25, 2007

   1 book – *A Time to Mourn, a Time to Dance*, 1 letter – (K00040)

   Notes: Book produced by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, letter from 72-year-old person

8  Velie, Dianalee, Middleton MA, c. 2007

   2 books – *Glass House; The Many Roads to Paradise* – (K00023)

   Note: See Poetry box 515 for *First Edition* by Dianalee Velie and the letter sent with these books
Series: Conolences
Subseries: Sample Collection of Materials Received by Individual Families of Victims

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angie, Dan, Ava, and Addy, Virginia Tech Class of 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 maroon and orange paper “VT”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Art Institute of Pittsburgh, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Art Institute of Pittsburgh, “Forever in Peace,” 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 poem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksburg Baptist Church, Blacksburg, VA, March 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 American flag, flown at the United States Capitol; 1 letter from Tommy McDearis (Senior Pastor at the church); note of authenticity relating to the flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Byrd, Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 print from original artwork, number 7 of 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corcovan, Dawn and Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 card, 1 Angel coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cox, Elene, Children of the Future, Greenville, NC, April 5, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Davis, Jul, untitled, April 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 framed poem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DePooter, Patricia, Littleton, CO, April 16, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emily, April 25, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Evans, Jocye A., Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gura, Brother Edward, Hazard, KY, June 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hall, ?, “Gone Too Soon,” April 4, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hofstra University, Elementary Education students, June 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>India and Quanah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Elena, Arlington Heights, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Stitchers, Forest Lake United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Martin, Mary L.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 signed softball

507  3  McFarlane, Briana
     1 card

507  3  McNamara, Donna
     1 card

508  Moms of Preschoolers, San Francisco Solano Catholic Church, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA
     1 Prayer Bracelet

508  New York University, New York City
     1 Candle with notes attached

507  3  Noyh, Mrs. Betty, Freedom, PA
     1 card

507  3  Orthodox Christian Fellowship of Stanford University, California, April 2008
     1 card

507  4  Shea, Kevin M. “Flower, Forest, Meadow,” April 21, 2008
     1 poem, 1 letter

     1 CD (2007), 1 DVD (2007), 1 letter

508  Unknown Origin
     1 angel statue

508  Unknown Origin
     1 Bible verse on a card, tied with maroon and orange ribbon

508  Unknown Origin
     1 bracelet, brown leather with “Live in Love”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Unknown Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 cards (VT notepaper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 heart, red glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 “Heels for Hokies” bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 issue, <em>Collegiate Times</em> newspaper, April 17, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 issue, <em>Virginia Tech</em> magazine, Spring 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 leaflet, “Biographical Statements of 32 Lost,” University Commemoration, April 16, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 lei, fabric, multi-colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 lei, knitted, maroon and orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 lei</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 patch with orange ribbon and maroon “VT”

508 Unknown Origin

1 pin with flower, “AVT ’05” on the back

508 Unknown Origin,

1 pillow, heart-shaped with “Love” and the initials “SCN”

508 Unknown Origin

1 pillow, knitted, maroon and orange, heart-shaped

507 4 Unknown Origin

1 poem, “Thirty Two Lights”

507 4 Unknown Origin

1 poem, “Hope” by Emily Dickinson

507 5 Unknown Origin

1 program, “The 22nd Annual Outstanding Faculty Awards,” February 20, 2008

507 5 Unknown Origin

1 program, 1 proclamation, Virginia Association of Adult 4-H Volunteer Leaders, Inc., Fall Conference Program, October 20-21, 2007

508 Unknown Origin

3 rocks, including 1 with a painted heart and 1 with a painted VT ribbon

508 Unknown Origin

1 sticker, “Love Forgive Please Stop the Violence”

507 3 Unknown Origin

1 sympathy card

507 Unknown Origin

1 unopened box of notes
Unknown Origin

1 VT flag (small triangle)

Virginia Tech Alumni Association, “Memorial Slideshow”

1 DVD


1 DVD (2008)


1 DVD (2008), 1 program

World Hope Worship Center, Salisbury NC, 2007

1 maroon handkerchief with embroidered writing in cardboard container
### Series II: Individuals
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alameddine, Ross A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bishop, Christopher James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bluhm, Brian Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clark, Ryan Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cloyd, Austin Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Couture-Nowak, Jocelyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cueva, Daniel Alejandro Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Granata, Kevin P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gwaltney, Matthew Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hammaren, Caitlin Millar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Herbstritt, Jeremy Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hill, Rachael Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hilscher, Emily Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lane, Jarrett Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>La Porte, Matthew Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lee, Henry J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Librescu, Liviu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Loganathan, G. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lumbantoruan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>McCain, Lauren Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>O’Neil, Daniel Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ortiz-Ortiz, Juan Ramon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Panchal, Minal Hiralal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Erin Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pohle</td>
<td>Michael Steven, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pryde</td>
<td>Julia Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Mary Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Samaha</td>
<td>Reema Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Shaalan</td>
<td>Waleed Mohamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>Leslie Geraldine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Maxine Shelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Nicole Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seung-Hui, Cho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>